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OPERA AT THE DAVIDSON 
t SOUSA'S LATEST OPERETTA 

•THE FREE   WTSTJZ     -»r 
DAVIDSON. 

THE 

Introduced    by    Good    Singers    and 
Comedians and Grand Chorus In 

Gorgeous Setting. 

John Philip Sousa of Stars and Stripes 
fame, in his latest, the Free Lance, in- 
troduced at the Davidson last night, suc- 
ceeded   in   a    semi/operatic     production J which pervades the play 

t u 0 
ken 

that, at least as far as its music Is con 
cerned, is original and refreshing, and 
ilms agreeably departs from the well- 
be.-iten path of the musical comedy and 
extravaganza with which the public has 
been fed ad nauseam for the last decade. 

Next to Herbert Babette. John Sousa's 
Free Lance is the Best operetta from a 
musical standpoint the American Stage 
has put before the public. Sousa's music 
is sufficiently original In its themes and 
their elaboration into marches, quick- 
steps, solos and ensemble numtxrsand 
choruses sufficiently interesting to place 
his latest invention in the front rank 
of the musical comedies offered of late. 

The plot by Harry B. Smith, of Dolly 
Dollars fame. Is of charming simplicity, 
exploiting a worn topic—the adventures 
of a prince and princess, and shepherd 
and shepherdess through the. equally well- 
worn entanglements arising from the 
changing of clothes and characters 
and mistaken identity of the principal 
lovers, and the final unraveling of the 
plot and nappy ending prescribed in such 

iee. 
Ill the story of Sousa's Free Lance 

there are two potentates, the kaiser of 
Braggadocia and the duke of Graftiana, 

ino^t suggestive names for tfilwau- 
and very opportune at the present 

campaign against the braggadocio and 
the duke in our own Graftiana. 

Both tillers in the play are sorely 
anxious to get material for the malnte- 
nance of their domain and for this pur- 
$>Oi conclude to unite forces by a mm- 
riage of Br.iggadocia's daughter to the 
duke's son, each of t'he twain of tradi- 
tional comic opera kings believing tho 
other to be immensely rich and powerful, 
and thus is a condition to help a friend 
in need. Of course, the prince and prin- 
cess object to the match at first, and a 
sheii.eid nntl shepherdess are surrepti- 
tiously substituted and married by the 
two old Impostors, a ceremony to which 
the two Arcadians submit quite willingly 
because they are already man and wife 
through a former ceremony, and do not 
Objecl  to have  the knot tied twice. 

The ruse of the two fathers-in-law by 
adoption is uncovered at the end of the 
first act, when these worthies strike 
each oi her for a money loan, a scene 
which forms OIK- of the most comical 
parts of the play. A well staged operetta 
u;:i ensues In the next act between the 
Amazons of Braggadocio, led by the 

herdess and the minions of the duke 
the shepherd at the head, who ap- 
on i lie 'horders of Graftiana, marked 

.1 green hedge, which separates the 
singing and frolicking combatants until 
the final declaration of the prince and 
princess ends the fuss In a grand finale 
which brings the house and the curtain 
down. 

To ihi> slender story Sousa has written 
"right smart" music, which is undoubted- 
ly the best operatic effort of the genial 
bandmaster. His music is crisp and live- 
ly, and in the opening chorus, the soprano 
solo of the Princess Yolande in the first 
ai t, a musical dissertation on the various 
kinds or love, is of the most melodious 
kind. A fine quartette, in which tha 
Misses Nella Bergen, Jeanette Lowrle 
and   George   Tallman  and   Joseph    Caw- 

■thorn excelled, and the really fine chor- 
luses, are among the chief musical fea- 
tures of the burlesque. 

Miss Nella Bergen sang and acted the 
dual role of princess and shepherdess 
with naivete and particular charm in tho 
song of Tho Three Loves and the colora- 
tura aria, The Carrier Pigeon* and Miss 
Jeanette Lowrle's solo and ensemble 
work was greatly enjoyed. The peculiar 
color of her voice tends to heighten th ■ 
comical effects of her play. She San- 
ta n delightful operatic spirit and tell- 
ing effect on  her audience. 

The other principal^ in tho eas-i, Albert 
•Hart.   Felix   Haney.  George-Schiller and 
especially Joseph  Cawthorn,  the  leading 
spirit  in   the   harmless  fun   and   hilarity 

combined ample 
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histrionic and musical talent  to add th 
lyrical   and   the  requisite  burlesque  el 
ment to keep the audience Interested and  'c 

in a roar of laughter most  of the tune, 
Special  mention  is  due  to  the  David- 

son   theater   orchestra   under    the  ener- 
getic   direction   of   Prof.    Anton   Hein.ll 
and the splendidly 'trained chorus of for- 
ty-eight    voices,    most   gorgeously   cos- 
tumed  and   foliated  by  a   tine  stage set- 
ling. In which "The Free Lance" produc- 
tion excels  most  other productions pre- 
sented at the Davidson this season. 
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ITHEATER NEWS^AND GOSSIP!   .^^jxf^** 
"The Free Lance." which'the mas- more opportunities to exploit his ha- 

ter touch of John Philip Sousa has tTOorous personalfitiies nnd effective 
made a great musical comi     opera,   methods than any he has erer heii 
filled a yearning in the hearts of »i 
the La Crosse play lovers w*        i»" 
crowd into the La Crosse the 
night.    The production  was 
with enthusiasm. 

'The Free Lance" is staged in two 
acts.   The locale of the first act is the 
court of the emperor of Braggadocia, 
who is devoted to art and is a bank- 
rupt.    He is  so  aesthetic  that even 
his  army   is  composed   of  Amazons. 
To replenish his coffers he plans    a 
marriage between his daughter. Prin- 
cess Yolande, and Prince Florian, the 
son of the duke of Graftianna.   The 
duke, who also is a bankrupt, hopes, 
through the union, to refill his purse. 
The princess  and  prince,  who have 
uever met, fly to escape marriage, and 
both emperor and duke, in despera- 
tion, compel Siegmund Lump, a goat- 
herder, and Grisselda, a goose-girl, to 
become substitutes, each thinking to 
deceive   the   other.     Siegmund    and 
Grisselda  are  really    husband    and 
wife.    Siegmund is  a  descedant    of 
Samson, and has been  leader of    a 
band of brigands.    He has lost   his 
hair, and with it his strength    and 
bravery and his band has    deserted 
him.   Both emperor and duke discov- 
er that each is bankrupt and war is 
declared.   Siegmund becomes general 
of the army of Graftianna and Gris- 

fore appeared In. and this is saying] 
much, when one reaaombers his clever 
work in    The Fortwae Teller"    and 
Mother Goore."" 

Twenu --three musical numbers art 
introduced throughout the action   of 
the story, the majority of which have 
that swing and  soul  stirring  effect 
that sets ones tee* going and fingers 
ihraminins.   These are sang by Mr. 
Cawthorn a* SiKgmund. Netla Bergen 
Hs Princess Yolande. J«nnette Lowrie 
as Grisselda, Albert Hart as the dale, 
George Schiller as the emperor, and 
George TaMman as Prince    Florian. 
Other principals are Sim Pulem. Stan- 
lev   Murphy. Charles Santra.  Monte 
Elmo. BstuUe Theband and Dorothy 
Southwick- 
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"THE  FREE  LANCE' 

A Splendid Production Presented in 
Winona Last Night. 

On t!he merits of "The Free Lande", 

which was presented at the oper.i 
blouse last evening it is Warily nec- 
essary to make comimenit. Any :>ooic 
by Harry B. Smith is good, and th-3 
claim that "The F.ree (Lance 
worthy of the pen that Wrote Robi 

Vehicle Revival at Robhwon'.-Oo-ip of All the 

 ^-J.  
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Playhouses. 

H 
USBAND and wife will Btrug- 

gle for honors against each 
other and with just the 
width of a street between 

on precisely the same »*«"■• ££l 
the syndicate, under whos* colors 
they rail are the bitterest «*erates. I 

Another   interesting; *"™«™, 
brought about by the^PP^me 

aw- 

~   width of a street  owwwm ^"'^"^ »0"^oducuon^ the same 
them next week at the Grand »d c.^y p fejfflS 
the Lyric. Is  a  Cincinnati* girl.   M***gJer 

The married pair, who, flgura- c)artM     The star  in   tto 
" tivelv. will duel for three day., are house is a Cincinnati la_ 

tobi!l! De Wolf Hopper and Nella Bergen, thorn.        x r^ 
Hood is a statement devoid of exag-l The husband is starring in    Hap* 
gerattion.   And the   music   by    John fgjg^JSJgL "gR«J« *£ 
Philip Sousa, the "March   King,"   to | Thrater  Monday mgnj^ ^  ^ 
like manner is worthy of that great i Free Lance," the Sousa comic op- 
com|pos>er.    There is a rythm, and a J era. at the Grand. « 
swing and a melody that is knrJ*   JJ» ffffS£JS& PSJ 
able.    There is just enauglh story to   ""'*.'    Not oniy will Hopper and| 
hold the irttereslt and to ■furnish the 
complication's. This gliives the ve- 
hicle for some of tlhe .brighest of 
comedy. 

Now as to the nuanner of presenta- 
tion 'by the company, which vfltsitod 
Winona last night a word is due. It 
was stated in advance th'altiit wias the 
original oompamry and surely there 
was no one at the opera house- last 
night who doubted it. It is said that 
Klaw & Erlanger select ;t.lio chorus 
for tlhe voice regardless of (beauty, 
and it is certain that tihe voices were 
there. A better chorus has not Ibecn 
heard in Wllnona wiflh any opera com- 
pany. If this method of selection 
were followed Klaw & Erlanger were 
indeed fortunate in fiudiimg the best 
voices combined 'With tlhe ibest looks, 
for It was surely a beautiful bevy c* 
girls that sang and danced last night. 
The drilling was RLaiw & Brlanger's, 
al'l right, for tlhe ensemiftVe was 'perfect 
and tfne evolutiioms went rwitih clock- 
Eke 'precision, and wilth a freedom of 
movement and a grace 'that was 
charming. 

A'W those having lines were prin- 
ciples ami each is deserving of ex- 
tended favo-ralbie comment. Joseph 
Gawthorn as Siegmmnd Lutaip iwas 
very, vory ftwwiy; He handled the 
tfomedy part as it should be hani-lled 
without buffoonery. Albert Hart as 
the diuke of Graftriania, Geo. Schiller 
as the Emiperor of Braggadocia, Nel- 
la Bergen as iPnimcess Yolande, 
Jeannette Lawirie as GriseUda, and 
George Taltaan as Prince Florian. 
ware all tlhat couM be desired. 

The scenic investiture, the staging 
and all the details were righlt. There 
was a large audience, tot more 
shoiildi have seen "The Free Dance." 

Miss Bergen play in rival houses 1 

tVe yisufstAts*-' 
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GRAND—SOUSA'S  COMIC   OPERA. 
John Philip Sousa's new comic opera, 

"The Free Lance," Interpreted by a cast 
of 100 people, la the strong card at the 
Grand this week. The score of "The Free 
Lance" includes 23 of Sousa's new and 
characteristic numbers, which have never,. 
been heard in this city. The book and ly- ' 
rics of the production were written by Har- 
ry B. Smith. The artistic side of "The 
Free Lance" Is enhanced by the fact that 
Klaw and Erlanger made the production, 
which is pronounced of regal beauty 
throughout, "The Freo Lance" represents 
Bonn's ideal of a comic opera production. ' 
It is a hark back to the good comic opera 
Standard. Sousa himself selected the \ 
chorus of 60 voices and the special orchestra 
to which the orchestra of the Grand will 
be added for the week. Joseph Cawthorne, ; 
whose Mother Goose Is recalled as a classic, 
Is a stellar feature of this production. His j 
associates include Nella Bergen, who has 
the prima donna role; Jeanette Lowrie, Al- 
bert Hart, George Tallman, George Schiller, 
Stanley Murphy, Monte Elmo and other 
singers and comedians of prominence. The 
story of "The Free Lance" is most ingenu- 
ous. The Emperor nf Braggadocia, having 
an empty treasury, plans to wed his daugh- 
ter, the Princess Yolande, to Prince Flo- 
rlan, son of the Duke of Graftlana. The 
Emperor believes the Duke has a score of 
millions to bring to the marriage altar, and 
the latter, unaware of the conditions of the 
kingly treasury, and being himself a bank- 
rupt, consents to the marriage for purely 
financial reasons. On this the plot turns. 
In contradistinction to the grotesquely 
funny characters that appear In the course 
of the action the March King has endowed 
this atmosphere with some of the most 
popular music he has ever written. There 
will be matinees Wednesday and Saturday. 

The First Established and Most Complet- 

Newspaper  Cutting Bureau in the Worl 

JOSEPH CAWTHORN. 

The success of the Free Lance has be- 
come a matter of record, and it is grati- 
fying to know that Joseph Cawthorn, the 
star, has captured his audiences every- 
where, showing the wisdom of Klaw & 
Erlanger in elevating him to the stellar 
ranks. 
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F00TLIGHT FLASHES. 
Francis Wilson, in "The Mountain 

I Climber*." will follow William Faversharu 
! at the Grand Opera House. The produc- 
; tlon Is under the direction of Charles 
i Frohman. Its scenes are laid In the Alps 
j and in England. 

The book of the Sousa opera, which has 
si been admired by true judges of light 

f opera in Cincinnati this wpek. has mine 
very clever sayings. They have the effect 
of spontaneity. But the truest of all the 
sayings is "Uneasy 1B the tooth that 
Wears a crown." 

' Mr. Southern has informed the man- 
agement of the Lyric that his repertoi ■ 
With Miss Marlowe in Cincinnati we :.- 
after next will be as follows: Monday and 
Saturday nights and Saturday matinee. 
"Jeanne D'Arc;" Tuesday, Thursday and 
Friday nights and Thanksgiving matinee. 
"John, the Baptist;" Wednesday -ight, 
'The Sunken  Bell." 
Remember Tom Ince? Of course. Tom 

Tyas one of the very funnv men in last 
summer's Cheater Park Opera company 
'Which Col. Ike Martin provided. Well 
Tom Inc* Is with W. H. Thompson in 
the latter's sketch and will be smiling 
»t old friends next week at the Olym- 
pic. 

t8i 

Seabrooke pind Others, 
mas Q. Seabrooke and nno or two 

Mr 
•r 

thera of the bis Olympic stars arrived 
it  the city yesterday, and last evening 

Seabrooke enjoyed the performance! 
•The Free Lance" at the Grand from 
proscenium    box.     Mr.    Seabror.ke's 

wife,   Jennne-tte  Lowrie,   ll   one  of   the 
prominent  players in   the Sousa opera 

The Olympic Is to offer a  number of 
distinguished   stars   the   coming   week, fk, 

trt the least of whom is Mr. Seabrooke 
lmsjelf, who is to appear In a pleasing 

pement of music and fun. 

CABLE ADDRESS, 
ROUEIKE,"  NEW YORK NEW YORI 
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fjme Sousf, Opera Company bids fare- 
^^11 to the Grand tonight after the mat- 

Mnee and the evening; representations. 
Last night the largest audlenc© of the 
week attended the performance, and It 
follows that a more delighted audience/^g 
never left this theater. 
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OPEifcl /S TUNEFUL; 
NEW STAR SHINES 

K The Free Lance1* at the Opera House is Bright 
and Well Produced—Hawtrey at the 

Colonial "Takes the Honors. 

""The   Free   tauiico"   goes  back  to  firstigen  developed  into an actress  of  much 
...    _._Ai     n   1 s ii  mi    .,«.■   snrlirlitUnPH*        t-Terptnfnra     BIIA    hno    Vinnn principles, ur, rather, It brings them up 

to date. It is a good old-fashioned comic 
opera with new-fangled adornments. 
Klaw & Erianger are noted for the rich- 
ness of their productions, especially thoso 
of a musical nature, but they w^ll have 
to work hard and spond much money to 
rival this in scenery and costumes and 
Its general" atmosphere of good art. There 
were orHy two sets at the Opera House 
last night, but each was admirably paint- 
ed, and the whole evening was a pano- 
rama of pretty pictures. Panorama, 
though; is not Just the word. It implies 
too little of action.. Let us call- it bio- 
graphic^ for in a pictorial'way It was an 
evening of moving pictures. 

The ear, too,- was assailed R3 delight- 
fully as the eye. The score is by Sousa, 
and in point of technical merit it is far 
and away the best he has written. He 
uses the orchestra most Ingeniously to re- 
inforce the voices, and though, as is 
natural, he utilizes tho brass a great deal, 
and once In a while somewhat too noisily, 
lie turns to the other and the softer in- 
struments, tho reeds, for Instance, and 
gets finer effect from them than ever be- 
fore. The man who knows his music from 
tho textbook and from the study of seri- 
ous composition rather than from the ed- 
ucation of tho ear will especially enjoy 
this later and better phase of Sousa'a de- 
velopment. 

For tho everyday listener there's plenty 
of melody, and all of a good qua^ty, too. 
Naturally, the march rhythm predomi- 
nates, and in addition to the Joyous mar- 
tial air that is used to typify tho Duke 
of Oraftiana and his followers there Is a 
grand march linalc to the tlrst act which 
haa tho true Sousa pomp and swing. It 
seemed to me, though, that in this he 
thought first of his orchestra and scorad 
it more for the instruments than tho 
volcee. It is written unnecessarily high, 
and the singers have to strain themselves 
often, for tho music keeps Up almost all 
the time. But it is a fine, vigorous melo- 
dy, right in line with the best of bis 
marches. 

The opening song of Oriselda, the goos* 
girl, is a quaint and tuneful bit of writ- 
ing, reminiscent of Sullivan, but in no 
ignoble way. But there is a patent bit of 
borrowing from this samo composer in a 
bit of lire escape music in tho last act, 
which smacks all too strongly of one of 
the most familiar choruses in "I'inaforo." 
The best song in the opera, though, from 
both tho musician's and the pop- 
ular point " of ' view, is that of 
Florlan in the second act. "The 
Legends of tho Sons of Sam- 
son," which has a rattling uir and is well 
written. The whole score, though, is 
bright and tuneful, and it is a pleasure 
to' listen to it after the tinkle and the 
turn-turn of musical farces. 

The book, too, is a better one thnn Har- 
ry, Smith usually writes. It has plot and 
incident end action, and its humor has u 
real Gilbertian flavor at times. And it is 
thoroughly ac tabula quality not to bo 
despised. Everybody had- a chance, and 
the principals drew the center of the 
stage often enough to show their merit* 
beyond a doubt. 

Most of the comedy fell to Joseph 
Caw thorn, who has the honor of creating 
a distinct school of German comedy. 1 
remember him and his amusing rolling of 
R'.s when he was ono of the Cawthorn 
family, and since then a score of German 
comedians have copied Ms trick wlthort 
getting at the Heart of.it., And that is 
the personality of tho man himself. Ho 
Is so bland, so plausible, so oiinlidcntial in 
his fun that it seems directed at you per- 
sonally. As everyone "in the audience has 
the like impression the extent and the 
surety of his comic appeal can be seen 
at once. He was amusing all the evening, 
.leannette Lowrio was a worthy second to 
him in a tfumorous way, though suffering 
from a bad cold, and her archness and -tho 
vivacity helped "materially in the success 
of the performance. 

I-was surprised to find Miss Nella Ber- 

sprlghtliness. Heretofore, she has been 
merely a singer and not to be reckoned 
with seriously in a theatrical way, but 
last night Bhe was easy, vivacious and 
onco or twice, demurely sentimental. And 
as for her voice, it has grown in depth 
and richness of tone without sacrificing 
any of its birdlike qualities. It Is ex- 
tremely flexible, and she sang a pro- 
tentious song in the second act with an 
easo and smoothness that were genuinely 
artistic. George Schiller, who caught Nat 
Goodwin's early burlesque manner when 
they were together in "Evangellne" and 
has kept it all these years, was funny as 
the emperor, and the chorus was one of 
the best singing ones, heard here in years. 
It was particularly rich in men's volcos 
that carried well. 

"Tho Free Lance" puts heart in those of 
us who wish to see comic opera back 
again. It is bright, tuneful, vivacious, 
funny, well sung and well mounted. You 
will miss it if you miss it. 
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I The Superstitions of Sousa 
"The Superstition of Sousa" would n1 

an appropriate title for the new comit 
opera which John Philip Sousa and 
Harry S. Smith have contracted to write 
for Klaw and Erlanger. The name of 
"The Free Lance," the march king's 
great success which, with Joseph Caw- „ 
thorn,, comes to the Nixon next week, 3 
was' originally entitled "A King for a 
Day." After printing had been arranged 
for and that title used in all the pic- 
torial work, Sousa wrote to Klaw and 
Erlanger that he had a superstitious fear 
of the title. He could not explain the 
feeling, but In an earnest appeal con- 
fessed that every time he thought of the 
name  he saw spooks. 

Not the least of the troubles of authors 
and   composers   Is   to   And   suitable   and 

catchy titles for their productions. 
"I once knew a young musician," says 

Sousa, "who went one day on an excur- 
sion with a party to view a new tubular 
bridge that had been thrown over the 
Susquehanna river. He was much im- 
pressed. When he returned he wrote a 
schottische In honor of the event. 

" 'Mr. Sousa,' he said to nre, 'I have 
written a fine schottische about this and 
I want to ask you if you don't think this 
is Just the name tor It.' 

" 'What Is the name?' I asked. 
'"Why, I intend to call It "The Tubu- 

lar Bridge Over ' the Susquehanna 
Schottische." •" 

4- A- 4- 

EW OPERA 
HAS MERIT;. 

Sousa Music at Opera House—Hilda Spong at the Colo- * 
nial—Other Local Attractions. 

*>» 2%* Free £,*nee. * 
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OPERA HOUSE. 
"The Free Lance" Isn't "Robin 

Hood," nor as good, but It is comic 
opera—real comic opera—which 
strayed away from the beaten paths 
long ago and has since been repre- 
sented (or misrepresented) by that 
tuneless, schemeless hybrid sired by 
rag time, darned by minstrelsy, and 
damned by everybody, which the 
theater managers call musical com- 
edy and the public calls comedy 
Blush. 

"The Free Lance" came to the 
Opera House Monday for a week's 
stay. The music is by Sousa and 
the book by Smith, who wrote 
"Robin Hood." Jos. Cawthorn 
heads the cast as Slegmund Lump, 
the goat herd. 

The plot is a wee bit cut and dried 
but good enough to carry the music, 
which at times has the true Sousa 
crash and swing. The duke of Oraf- 
tiana and the emperor of Braggado- 
cia agree that the former's son and 
the latter's daughter shall marry, 
an agreement which does not suit 
the young people, who run away. 

The duke and emperor are what 
their names imply—grafter, brag- 
gart, and both broke. The duke sub- 
stitutes the goat herd as his son; 
the emperor substitutes Oriselda, 
the goose girl, as his daughter. Each 
discovers the deception of the other. 
War is declared. 

The emperor's army is all girls 
The duke's all men.  They flirt over 
the hedge which separates the two 
countries,    You    see, it Is a real 
comic opera plot. 

Prince and princess fall in love. 
Goat herd and goose girl are al- 
ready married. Goat herd was a 
taYrlble brigand before he, like 
Samson, lost his hair. Witch re- 
stores his locks. His might recov- 
ered, he declares himself king of 
both countries, everybody's satisfied, 
and the curtain falls. 

Jeannette Lowrle, as the goose 

girl, shared comedy honors with 
Cawthorn. Nella Bergen, the prima 
donna, has a voice of wonderful 
clarity, and has the prettiest songs. 
The song which took the audience 
oft its seats was "On to Victory," 
which is truly Sousanian, and Is the 
finale of the first act. 

COLONIAL. 
For a dramatically artistic repre- 

sentation of a drunken, debased 
English aristocrat, see Wm. F. Hawt- 
rey In "John Hudson's Wife." HJs 
work Is clever. Hilda Spong, aa 
the much abused daughter of said 
drunken aristocrat, and the misun 
derstood wife of John Hudson, the 
virtuous but severe American mil- 
lionaire, is also good, but has been 
seen to better advantage In roles re- 
quiring less weeping. 

The play Is similar to "The Walla 
of Jerioho," In which Hckett and 
Mannering starred here last season. 
A clean man with a load of money 
marries into an old English family 
with extravagant tastes and no 
money, and although It takes some 
heartbreaking experiences to estab- 
lish real love between the couple and 
teach the dissolute father that he 
mustn't forge his new son's name, 
all turns out well. 

Hudson's parents, plain American 
people, are more like English gar- 
deners In the play. This grates, but 
most of the other parts are faith- 
fully presented. 

LYCEUM. 
It takes lots of "supers." but the 

holdup scene in "Behind the Mask," 
at the Lyceum, is worth the trouble. 
A real locomotive bell throbs out 
the impatient union station noise 
as the engine shows at the mouth 
of the tunnel, and a goodly crowd 
of soldiers appear to capture the 
robbers. The play is a realists 
western melodrama. 

KEITH'S. 
As the klnetograph was- out 4f ■ 
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|Hilda Spong and William F, 
Hawtrey in English Melo- 
drama; Good Bill at Keith's'r< 

Return of Favorite at the 
Lyceum; Bessie Wynne at 
Lyric; Other Bills 

i 

(BY AHCHIE IIEI.I.) 

LAST night's audience at the Opera 
House seemed to be amused by 
Sousu's     new   musical    comedy, 

"The Free Lance." This was natural. 
for Cleveland liked much of that music 
19 years ago.  Twenty years ago some 
of those old melodies were played on 
the melodeon at home. Why shouldn't 
we like them now. 

I want to refrain from calling Sousa 
a musical thief. He is personally an ad- 
mirable gentleman—and it's llbelous to 

I accuse people of theft in newspapers— 
'but   nevertheless,   Sousa,     the   "march 
Iking,"  should  be  ashamed  Of himself. 
iHls "theft'' may have been uncon- 
scious. He has pilfered from so many 
sources that the "research" among fa- 

' mous composers must have been a con- 
leiderable task. His recipe for building 
a musical comedy was not a new one. 

tit's the same old recipe that makes a 
Igood rabbit pte. First, catch your rab- 
bit, etc. Sousa didn't care to speculate 
too much on popular fancy at the pres- 
ent moment, so he Just gobbled up 
things that the public had stamped O. 
K. and after treating them to what 
Is known as the "Sousa Brass Solu- 
tion " he placed them on exhibition un- - 
der the rather fetching title. "The Free 
Lance." 

Sousa Is a great chap to tell about 
the theft of other composers. Once he 
spent a half hour explaining to me that 
Blset stole all the melodies of car- 
men" from Spanish folksongs. But Bl- 
xer didn't take the airs of the 8t*n<*a™ The First EsUblished ar.d Most Complete 

hTname ^^TvSZit^  »^  batting Bureau in the  World 

i took  the    Hungarian    folksongs    and - 
made classics  of them.   Grieg did the L   

I same with native Norwegian melodies. 
Tschalkowsky built his big New 
World" symphony.on the folksongs of ess 
American Negroes. That Is not theft, 
It Is art. 8ousa has never shown him- 
self to be sufficiently muslcianly to do 
such a thing. Therefore, he tampers 
with what has passed as perfect before 
he touched It. 

He starts In with his overture. The 
best passages !n this are a shameful 
caricature of the "Waldweben from 
"Siegfried" of Richard Wagner.   I 

SOUSA'S OPERA* 
HAS REAL MERIT 

"The Free Lance" Possess- 
es Clever Lines and Many 

Pleasing Melodies. 

Hilda Spong Makes Her Lo- 
cal Stellar Debut at 

the Colonial. 

(CMJia- 

Mask,"   was   making   changes   in    the 
'*«  when  It  was  produced  here  last 

*••'» Cleveland patrons liked it iB 
^or it has been brushed 

-~d play of '.ts 
" '- find 
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pi ee  banco. 
Mr.   Cawthorne    h'mseU   is 

1 for  the  statement   tttt        tl „„,, 

suggestion   that    he 

authority 

the 
have uncori- 

suggestion   tnat     "•"„  impersonation 
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llme famous ««»*"<*££*&« agreed Mr. Cawtoorn  by the^ay.    ^ enUre 

"andl1    ^lireVothl^ervicesofKlaw 
He  professes  great a professions 

and  Brianger. 

"Schiller,   Oeorg<    ^Umati 
xcellenl  members  of  tMjJg1 ,)f 

•""io Wagner  as  George    Barr    Mo-1 rlor company, and.»»««««. 
,Sutc°heon HT.o Victor Hu^ecpe,   ^^^^ld%o^ ^ dlstlncUy 
•tag  chorus    while    smacking    of    Sir personnel  of that  aeng 
Arthur  Sullivan   has  the    rhythm    of ,ong.,i„ee ^^^.^ffancylnl thai 
that     beautiful     old    English    opera      ,.t  m-y find th.mscU.s fa«y r g 

, "Dorothy." which almost everyone has I.,,  U...  role of  the £ M   f     al 

forgotten  nowadays.    Then  a trumpet | thorn  takes  <- -^et.   Possibly this 
blast     inspired     by     the     herald     in 
-Lohengrin"  announces    the   Princess 
Tolande   (Nella   Bergen).      Her    song 
might   have   had   its   inspiration   any- 
where along the line from Offenbach to 
De Koven.    Then arrives the emperor 
with a good old song that tingles with 
memories    ot      "The      Mikado"      and 
Haltnorths     garden.       Griselda,     the 

! goose-girl, enters and sings a wooden- 
!shoe number built  on   "Ach du  Ueber 
i Augustine."    Then there is a vision of 
"Happyland."    followed    by    reminis- 
cences of dear old "Pinafore." 

Here endeth the first act. The sec- 
ond contains an impertinent recollec- 
tion of the happy bird song from 
David's "Pearl of Brazil." 

There may be others. Sousa has 
studied a big repertoire. He has given 
everything a march swing, too much 
brass, and an abundant beat of the 
drum—end there you are'. 

Smith's libretto is neat and In some 
ways the best of his recent work. 
There is some rather bright dialogue 
and some Ingenious lyrics that are al- 
most Gllbertlan In satirical smartness. 

Joseph Cawthorn is the star. He Is 
the best of the German "r" rollers 
and Is quite funny. Nella Bergen 
wiggles like a Nauteh dancer and after 
apparent Internal tortureB produces 
good musical tones. She has a nice 
lyric soprano voice and should stand 
still and use it. 

Jeanette Lowrie. a mighty clever llt- 
tla person,  works    hard    aa   Grlseldi. 
T**-first laugh In the Bhow last night 
was wtttn she entered and lifted her 

Mgh      enough      to      expose 
trimmed  with real Leader 

this "coawdr Wt»' to the 
show, she was. the most 

; CLEVELAND, O.. Nov. ST 
T3 V genera] eousenl "The Free Lance" 
i->    moves up [Bto the class of perma- 
nent comic opera—being const rue:,.,I for 
keeps.    Tuneful,   ambitious  even  #uere 
no greaj soaring was looked for. with a 
tangible   plot   unraveled   by   such   good 
people as .Joseph Cawthorn and Jeanette 
Lowrie, there was nothing to Jo but t« 
go  and   laugh.     Nella   Bergen,  t<..>.  ap- 
pears  to  have joined  the seven-furlong 
family, and George Schiller, who 
forgotten   his   early   burlesque 
is a really, truly village cut-up", 
music,  in sin>,.  Buckeye tunesmith 
pears "reminiscent."    That's what 
saai in the days of 0!,l Rnuieges. 

basu t 
training, 
Sousa s 

, aj>- 
they 

and  Brianger.    mm ™Tv*tlemeh and 
miration tor both tho9° £, aea, nf the 
attributes to them u good f*tpmm 

credit  to be  g ven  WP" flrm 

\ tertainment. 
j A  mil 
ttheGi^. k5-■smith'*, 

nance   »'"*   Blvt"n 
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Opera  House. 
'THE FREE LANCE." 

Sousa! There's magic in the name. 
For years the composer-conductor Has 
borne the title of "March King" 
throughout the music loving world 
Countless processions have kept sup 
to his swinging melodies, and hurdy 
gurdies have ground out nil of ins in- 
spiring songs. Sousa is no longer a tail, 
but his popularity is still undisputed 
and la.st evening a large and admiring 
audience applauded every number of 
his newest score in  "The Free  Lance. 

This piece, in the writing of Which 
the composer collaborated With prolific 
Henry U Smith, Is an approach to the 
standards of the earlier and better 
days of comic opera, and for the most 
part is a happy departure from the 
tiresome combinations of vaudeville 
and "rag time" so prevalent today un- 
der  the name of musical  comedy. 

The story is of a somewhat conven 
tional tvpe. although more ingenious 
and entertaining than most plots with 
a musical accompaniment. It concrns 
a pair of kings of the sort usually 
found In a comic opera pack, who plan 

I that the daughter of one shall many 
the son of the other, each hoping to 
replenish his empty treasury by the al- 
liance. The children do not ind >rse 
their parents' ideis and each runs 
away' A goose girl Is substituted lo* 
the princess and a goat herd for the 
prince. Then arise a s< ries of nonsensi- 
cal but amusing complications, the real 
prince and princess falling in luve. 
while it develops that the goose girl 
an I the goat herd are already man and 
wife I^jist evening's audience found 
many oi portunities for laughter In the 
recounting of this simple but mirthful 
libietto , .   I 

Sousa's melodies are In keeping with \ 
the spirit of the book, in the comedy 
numbers, the sentimental passages and 
especially in the themes calling for 
brisk and swinging march songs, in 
fact, the score is pleasing throughout 
and, while muslcianly enough to satisfy 
the student, it nevertheless makes a 
strong popular appeal. The numbers 
catching the particular fancy of the 
audience were the inspiring march, "On 
to Victory;" the light and bright 
"Goose Girl" melody; the pretentious 
ballad, "The Carrier Pigeon;" the tune- 
ful duet. "The Mystery of History." 
and the much encored comic songs. 
"Hair" and "By Proxy." All of the 
numbers have been skillfully orches- 
trated and the effectiveness of the 
score was heightened by an augmented 
orchestra under the baton of Director 
Anton Heindi. 

Joseph Cawthorne bends the com- 
pany in the comedy role of Slegmund 
Lump, and his comicalities as the gro- 
tesque goat herder kept everyone in 
jood humor. He sang his songs in a 
manner that merited repeated encores, 

I »nd the ludicrous methods that made 
I its "Mother Goose" so amusing are 

igain in evidence. Jeannette Lowrie 
vas delightful as the goose girl. 
Jrtseldu, and shared the comedy hon- 

I ors with Mr. Cawthorne. Although suf- 
fering from a cold, she made her song, 
"The Goose Girl." one of the principal 
hits of the evening and her smiles and 
laughter proved contagious on both 
sides of the footlights. Nella Pergen, 
the prima donna, was allotted the pret- 
tiest ballads of the opera and she made 
them highly effective. She presented 
an attractive appearance as the Prin- 
cess Yolande and her performance was 
marked bv grace and personal charm. 
George Schiller, with his elastic face, 
and Albeit Hart in a grotesque make 
up contributed considerable fun as the 
merrv monarchs of Graftiana and 
Braggadoda, and George Tallman 
made the most of his vocal opportuni- 
ties as the real Prince Plorinn. The 
chorus proved considerably above the 
average in singing strength and the 
opera  has  been  artistically staged. 

Lance" drew nment.        1 ne   rrcc   • j 
lKniflcent audience last night ana B      , , i., i with aDI>UJ.use over 3rand resound^d^Uh fP^ook aml 

I the. Sausa mil 
I Hie   spJ^ridl 

by  tueW m 
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cJtWTHORNE. 

Joe- Cawthorne. Klaw & Erlanger s 
funny man in Sousa's "Free Lance, has 
a high forehead, which runs hack to a 
point, which Indicates that he IH past 40. 
How much past is left to individual esti- 
mate. Suffice it to say that in 18*s., or 
twenty-three years ago, ho was a youth 
in Elmwood rlace. Cawthorne says that 
was before the suburb was incorporated. 
He was still living there when that won- 
derful event took place. Everything hap- 
pened then that ought not to have hap- 
pened. The villagers did not know what 
to do with their mayor, aldermen and 
fire department, and Cawthorne says he 
has often thought of giving Gcorgo Ade 

NEllA BERGEN, 

JOE CAWTHOHAK. 

facts  for a comedy  based  on  the parly, 
days in Elmwood Place.   He declares that 
it would  he  a  hit.    It was  lu  Elmwood , 
Place that a real drama occurred in  the 
life of the Cawthorne family.   The lead- 
ing   actors   in   this   drama   were   Joseph 
Cawthnrne's father. Alfred, and his motll- 
cr.  garah.    The former is now buried in 
Spring Grove and the latter in New ^ ork. 
Mr.   Cawthorne   said   to   the   Times-Star 
that he would ultimately move his fattier s 
body  east.    When  Joseph  was  a  young 
man. his mother, who was a high-spirited 
English   woman,   and   his   father   had   a 
trifling diffcreiuo of opinion.    The father 
went down town, and during the. day- the 
mother sent  him a message,  but a. fatal 
error  in   its  delivery  separated  husband 
and wife for eighteen years.   The mother 
and the three sons went West tor a time. 
The bovs stayed together In all their ven- 
tures  until  Joe  left  them  and  embarked 
for himself.    The  mothers  health  failed 
as the years went past, and the physician 
told   Joe   that   only   the   continued   pres- 
ence   of   one   of  the  boys  would   restore 
her.   So Joe came back to Cincinnati and 
went   into   the   Insurance   business.    1 lie 
father was supposed to have died in Aus- 
tralia,  but Joe set out to prove  it.    lie 
engaged one of Hazcii's men in < inclnnati 
and after a long search,  found  that  his 
father was alive and prosperous In Phila- 
delphia.    Joe knew diplomacy WU flfoesi 
sary.   He sat down and wrote his futher 
a  humorous  letter,   nnd   received   an  af- 
fectionate   reply.    He   wrote   again   and 
again, and after six months caln£'" Viv 
conclusion   that  the  ice   was  sufflc ently 
broken to play the master stroke.    Cp to 
this time the mother did  not know  that 
Joe had found Alfred Cawthorne. or that 
the latter was still alive. Both being proud,, 
and   in  a  measure  stubborn,   young  Joe, 
conducted  the  affair  so   that   his   father 
believed   he   had   been   sent    for   by   the 
mother. The day the elder Cawthorne ar-( 
rived   Joe   told   the   mother   to   prepare. 
herself  for a  great  shock  and   surprise 
but for some time she believed an elder 
Bister, whom she had not seen for srsars, 
was  about  to   arrive.     At  2  o'clock   the 
father  came,   and   a   reconciliation   took 
Sace.     But    the   elder   Cawthorne   was 
stunned to learn that  his wife  had been 

' divorced   a   year  before.     The   cause   of 
I the   separation   was   explained,   and   the 
i mistaken message cleared up.    -Too Caw- 
I thoroe was  rewarded   for  his  efforts  by 

being  able  to  give   away  his   mother  In 
warriage to his father a couple of weeks 
later.The  father  lived   for  three years 

happily in the reunited family, ana 
7r 

Who plays a lending role In the 'Tree Lance" by Souan, at the Nixon next week- 

HARRY B. SMITH AND 
IRENE BENTLEY WED 

,\r 
very r3 years of age, being Interred fa 
Spring'Grove. Joseph went back to the 
.tag": and has frequently visited^Cincin- 
nati since. He has climbed steadily as a 
Someaian until to-day he ha;; the grcaM 
est role of his career In the Sousa opera 

Librettist and Actress 
Married in Boston^ 

Last Friday. GJ| 

BOSTON, Nov. 26.—A mild sensation 
was created In theatrical circles here to. 
day by the announcement that Harry B. 
Smith, the librettist, had been married 
to Irene Bentley Friday afternoon. Mies 
Bentley la playing In the "Belle of May- 
fair" at the Colonial Theatre in this city. 

When the young woman was asked as 
to the correctness of the report she smiled 
Bweetly and referred the inquirer to Mr. 
Smith. All effortB to find Mr. Smith were 
unsuccessful. It being said he had taken 
his departure for New York. 

Mr. Smith has for many yearn paM 
collaborated with Reginald De Koven, tho 
pair producing some of the most popular, 
of musical comedies. Irene Bentley has 
slsen steadily in the interpretation of that 
line -of work. 

The- announcement of the marriage was 
a distinct .surprise to their many friends. 

UU* *>*#§&( .._.. — 

POTTING TO USE 
IIBL 

Jeannette  Lowrie   Employs 
the Faces That Made Her 

Schoolmates Laugh. 

Ambition Will be Gratified if 
the Electrician Will Only 

Consent. 

"How do 1 make faces? Perhaps you 
refer particularly to this one," and 
Jcaiuette Lowrie, the Goose girl of 
"The Free Lance," lowered the lid 
of her right eye until it was cora- 
ple.ely shut, drew the corners of her 
mouth into a queer little smirk, puf- 
fed out her plump cheeks, and then— 
renamed the jolly expression of her 
own  self again. 

"I'll toll you about those faces. 
When ] was a little girl at school I 
found out it was easy to make the 
other children laugh by my grotesque 
grimances. Well, I was anxious 
to go upon the stage and make an 
audience laugh by the same methods, 
but the opportunity never came until 
I was assigned to this Audrey-like 
roie. 

•'1 started my stage career as a 
child under Daniel Frohman's man- 
agement and for a number of years 
played in the legitimate drama. Fina- 
nlly It was suggested that I try musical 
comedy and I was given the part of 
the Quakeress in 'The Hounders.' 
Ever since then I have devoted my- 
self to making people laugh  in  com- 

JEANETTE YOWHIE. 

edy roles, although the funniest 
achievement of my career was my at- 
tempt   at   a   heavy   emotional   part. 

"I just received a letter this morn- 
ing from MtfK. E, S. Fernandez with 
reference to the entertainment that 
she and Tony Pastor will give for 
the benefit of the children of the 
stage. It's an annual affair, you 
know, and besides the money realized 
from the show contributions are sent 
from all over the country. The pro- 
ceeds are given as a Christmas pres- 
ent to the boys and girls of tho stage 
l.nder fourteen years of age. It's a 
pretty  idea,   don't  you   think? 

"My ambition? To see my name 
blazing In electric, lights above the 
entrance of the theater, of course. 
A manager has given his consent 
and I believe a new piece has been 
chosen, so you see it's all right if 
only  the electrician  will  agree." 

And Miss Lowrie again lowered 
the lid  of her 

c 



tz tren i^SST'£S?S-Hh. HSRW B. SMITH 
IS MARRIED TO 

E BEHTLEY 
Theatrical   Circles   Sur- 

prised   by News   Re- 
ceived from Boston. 

There was much surprise along Broa-l- 
vray to-day when it was announced that 

I Irene  Beniley,  the well-known comedi- 
j enne. who is playing Edna May's part 
! In "The Bella or Mayfair." had married 
Hsrrv   6.    Smith,   the   librettist   who 
freshened   up   the   London   show   for; 
American nroduction. 

According to Miss Bentley's friends 
here the marrkige took place last Friday 
in Boston, and every effort waa made 
to Keep it quiet till the show came to 
2Jew York. 

Immediately after the ceremony Mr. 
S:ni:h le>t towa and all Inquiries ad- 
ctressed to him were answered In a 
non-committal manner. Tae company 
bad planned a celebration for last 
right at the Colonial Theatre, where 
•The Belle of Mayfair" is playing, tut 
Mr. Smith's sudxjen departure for parts 

i unknown, when the fact of the mar- 
riage leaked out, stopped the pro- 
gramme. 

PlTTSBLlcttli- 
Ike Socul Whirl   The Free Lma 
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keealy deaWasaraa«i the fati  19- its awniia, 
< "uster s Ijist Kiehi wia he made mm mt wl.. 
will 1M- fallowed he The Stair 1 

The large a^Mbeaxv at the Retaar* 1 
delighted with  The Swsal  Wasri. 
hardly  hare knta «4berwt*<e     It  » asi agasr- 

!*r<«minem ia the large «•*■ an- Charles J KMK. 
Frederick IVw4. Ejdwand fiim. TdNr E. I»»- 
ett. Mart Hejswv. Chart** Bataxa. srsBapi "Taro*. 
Kliobeth Brine. Ada Lewis. Adelaide 5harp. aad 
Ireae IWse, aad a taror eh«aw» adds xvnalt*-- 
The prodactiea is ivrr aineJr wjuyd- OBSBSSV 
!»".%rrille ia The BeBe «* L»asia Tm tia»rr 
next we*, sad will he f*&H«ed hy tasrtj War- 
»<•],« ia The Ilosv- Master. 

The JMWSJ o^era <1 —| ny ia The Fare- 
pleaded a terse a adieu re at the 
I'   Is preseated hr asj sdbaxnMe aa 
BBBT. beaded ay jwuah Cawttasra. ' 
by Xetla Ilers«n   Jeaaaene LMW. JLJher: Jlart- 
• ie-.rre   Talhaaa.   Oenrae 
Stanley Morj*1 aad others. 
en  l>«criae ia Man aad 
Fawrshan ia The Ssaaw Maa. 
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MISS  IHENE   BENTLEY 
Actress said  to have become br:3e of 

LYRIC OPENS AOSPICIOUSLY 
WITH TWO MUSICAL COMEDIES lrene ^mlev Bride of 

Anna Eva Fay Holds Record in Cincy. Harry B. Smith, Report 
A Big Week All Around For Players asd Patrons—The Press Agents Have 

Their laoings. Too -Notes of Theatrical Interest Transpiring ia 
Cincinnati. 

THE m« Shubert house, tin- Lyric, is 
an acquisition "f theatrical slgnifcanc- 
fur Cincinnati. 11 has uia<l<- a 
bit in the upper ami in.in- rareaed 
strata of society, up where they beat 

like tlieir dramatic" refreshments prepared and 
served by the most skillful theatrical chefs, 
DeWolf llopinr played to a packed house the 
opening night ami IIai>p.<lami might have bees 
applied t<> the audience :is will as to the pro- 
ductiou. The new playhouse is one of ex- 
quisite beauty, and is well up to tbe standard 
of   Shubert   appropriations.     The  general   chat 

, acter of the Interior dec rations and archilce- 
11 ture, except Hie smoking room in the basemen: 

ins room Is English, treated in warm tones and 
appropriately decorated. The main entrance is 
or Italian renaissance with marble landscapes- 
The auditorium U light gretn. ivory sad g<dd, 
with wall and celling panels. Kddie Koy sus 
tallied tbe Interest in the new house the last 
three days of tbe week. 

The Free Lance, by far the liest efforts of 
John l'liillp Soiisa as well as the smartest of 
Harry B. Smith'* books, proved eqaal to the 
00-IMO:I   and   kept   up   business   at   tlie   Grand. 

. .f 
Star of ''Belle of Mayfair Said 

To Have Married Well 
Known Librettist. 

There was much surprise along: Broad- 
way this afternoon when it was announced 1 
that  Irene  Bentley.  a  we'.l known come- 
dienne, who  is playing; Edna May's part] 
in  'The  Belle  of Mayfair."  had  marneJ 
Harry B.  Smith, a librettist, who fresh-1 
ened the London show for American pro- ■ 
duct ion. 

According: to Miss Bentley's friends her*, j 
the marriage took; place last Friday ini 
Boston and every effort was made to keep \ 
it quiet till the show came to Xew Tot*,   j 

Immediately   after   the   ceremony.   Mr. 
Smith left town and all inquiries addressed 
to him were answered in a non-commUta! j 
manner. The company had planned a cele j 
bration for last night at the Colonial The- 
atre,   where  "The  Belle  of Mayfair"  is 
ptayihs;, but Mr. Smith's sudden departure 
for parts unknown when the facts of the 
r.nrriagn   leaked  out,   stopped   the   pro- her  re«at 
gramme. 

Miss Baatley is one of the foremost 
young musical stars in the country, and 
she is well known on Broadway, where 

MMoro 

Tt 

lyrics 
Xordlaad"   is- res 
asms written "** ** 
of the »*s*5** 
these Miss Beatles' has fdaya*. 
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NZLLA B£-R.GEhI~ 
NIXOfJ 

SHOWS INA NUTSHELL 

BELASCO.-'T^   Social   ir*.W."-Ge«mi.e 
musical   comedy;    very    funny.     Ooo4 
show. 

NIXON— "The Tree Lome.'—Comic opera; 
catchy airs in real Sousa style. 

ALVIK.—"His Last  Dollar.'—\n exciting 
play with a good company. 

GRAND—Refined Vaudeville—Nona Bayes. 
with new songs, heads a strong bill. 

BLANEYS.—"At   the   Worlds   Stere?.—\ 
thrilling melodrama, well played. 

Btjoo.—-"The Gambler of the West."— A 
sensational Western play. 

GAYETV— "The  Trocaderos:—$tton& olio, 
clever comedy, tuneful music. 

ACADEMY. — "The    Cherry    Blossoms.  — 
Pretty girls, gay costumes, good chorus. 

Nixon—"The Free Lance." 
It's a night of laughs, real coroi.-«. new 

hits and a wore of new comic opera gem* 
in the lies) Sousa key. That's '•The Fre* 
Lance." The Sousa public—and it's a hi* 
one—knows what that means. Melody 
to make them all mark time, airs to 
whistle and hum aud sing. It starts from 
the salutatory of the delicate mauven-s- 
turned chorus, echoes in the pure refrain 
of Nella Bergen'a Princess song, jinele* 
through George Schiller's Kmperor num- 
ber, captivates the ear in .leanette Low- 
rie's catchy "Goose Girl" song, piles up 
the encores in the topical ditty on "Hair" 
by that comedy prince. Joseph t'awthorn. 
and sweeps on to that stirring hnale. like 
a trumpet call among Sousa crescendoes. 
"On to Victory." 

All of the 18 musical numbers in "The 
Free Lance" sparkle with novelty. Harrr 
B. Smith's book and lyrics are up to the 
standard of "Robin Hood" libretto. The 
male chorus is something more than mov- 
ing bits of scenery. The militant beauties 
composing Hie Emperor Braggadocio's fol- 
lowing are gorgeously costumed. It is 
all presented with Klaw & Krlanger splen- 
dor. 

Excellent bils of fooling are done by 
Cawthorn. "janitor to a flock of billy- 
goats." A bankrupt Duke impresses him 
into service as his son when the re»l 
Prince disappears. The goatherd Prince 
is to save the day financially by marrying 
the daughter of Emperor Braggadocio. 
But the Emperor privately is also a bank- 
rupt. He looks 10 a matrimonial alliance 
with the Puke as his salvation. The 
Emperor's daughter, however, disappears. 
Griselda. the goose girl, is persuaded to 
act as substitute. Then she discovers 
that the goatherd Prince whom she is to 
marrv is already her husband. Sigmund. 
The Duke and Emperor declare war. The 
second act paints war in comic oner* 
colors. Albert Hart, as the Duke of fero- 
cious face, and George Schiller as the 
Emperor, assist materially in putting over 
the comedy. Miss I.owrie's i.riselda and 
Miss Bergen's Princess are graceful, deb- 
onair ana pleasing. The company is al- 
together capable and pleasing, as the fre- 
quent encores testified. 

tf<M/&~&f>+U4*/ 

Nixon—"The Free Lance." 
When I returned to my desk iast even- 

ing from the Nixon theater I found a 
telegram announcing that Harry B. 
Smith had confessed his marriage to 
Miss Irene Bentley. a member of "The 
Belle of Mayfatr" company, now playing 
In Boston. In the presence of marriage 
bells, orange blossoms and honeymoon 
Joys, the best-intentioned critic is dis- 
armed. What if I do think the libretto 
of "The Free Lance." which Is at the 
Nixon this week, is quite the poorest 
thing I  have known  Mr. Smith  to  per- 
rrate.  I am  not  going to say so now, 

the face of this announcement. 
Congratulations, Mr. Smith, and here's 

hoping you may live happy ever after. 
and never again write such silly stuff 
as "The Free Lance" and call it a 
libretto. 

With Mr. Smith married and off our 
bands it may be said that Joe Caw- 
thorn and his clever assistants give 
a merry performance of this latest 
Sousa operetta. Without music of spe- 
cial distinction, except in one or two 
Instances, Mr. Sousa has still managed 
to Inject much that Is bright and 
tuneful into his score. I am not going 
to quarrel with the lack of originality. 
If the truth were known, the public ex- 
pects Sousa to repeat himself, and if 
It didn't get a swinging march or two 
and some line fanfare of the basses, 
fortissimo, crescendo, and all tnat sort 
of thing, it would feel that the march 
hero had fooled his loyal followers. 
"The Free Lance" has these things in 
abundance. There is the big march as 
a Hnale for the first act and one or 
two concerted numbers that bear the 
arunine Sousa stamp. Just as in his 
his other operas. Mr. Sousa has slipped 
In here and there little gems of unex- 
pected music beauty. In "The Bride 
Elect" it was a solo called "The Snow 
Baby." in "The Free I,ance" it is a little 
quartet sung by four of the principals 
In the first act. This excerpt Is music- 
ally the best thing in the score, and 
has about it the chime of real original- 
ity. In other respects "The Free 
Lance" Is very much like Mr. Sousa, 
and yon know what that means. 

But Joe Cawthorne, Nella Bergen, 
Jeannette Lowrie, George Schiller, Albert 
Hart and a big, finely-clad company sing 
and laugh and march their way through 
the Sousa-Smith piece with great good 
nature and with a success that brought 
a tribute of much laughter from the 
Nixon audience last night. Mr. Caw- 
thorn Is the best thing in the picture. 
So long as he is on the stage you aro 
laughing at his buffoonery of mixed lan- 
guage and honest fun. Everything that 
Cawthora touches turns to burlesque, 
and I long to see the day when a real 
librettist of real burlesque power shall 
write him a book that will give him the 
chalice he needs. Some of his humor in 
"The Free Lance" is sincerely and spon- 
taneously funny. The two topical songs 
give him the best of the lyrics, the one 
about "Hair" being the better. Nella 
Bergen, grown wonderfully sylph-like 
from the old Juno days, but still able to 
raise all sorts of vocal flutters with that 
flute-echo voice of hers, sings a dashing 
role and shows more elasticity as an 
actress than when she was last here. 
Jeannette Lowrie is pretty In figure and 
humorous In song, even If she can't sing 
much, while Albert Hart and George 
Schiller do the work assigned them each 
JIJ his several well known way. George 
Vallman is the tenor, but he has little 
cha.'^e to display a voice that you will 
remember as part of the Grace Van Stud- 
dlford support In "Lady Teazle." 

Klaw and Erlanger have given the 
opera a beautiful setting, and the en- 
semble singing is finely executed by a 
very elaborate chorus. 

CHARLES M. BREGG. 
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Nixon—"The Free Lance. 
Little had been hoard in Pittsburgh 

about "The Free Lance." called a mili- 
tary comic opera, the «»*fc™.,JS 
John Philip Sousa wrote, und the 1 breUo 
being Harry B. Smith's work. But ad- 
mirers of SouBa's music expected a treat, 
and the announcement that Joseph Caw- 
thorn had the principal comedy role atto 
■was a promise of something good. Bo a 
large   audience   gathered   at   the   JNixon 

Before half the opening chorus had been 
sung the audience was sure it was go- 
ing to bo pleased. When the next num- 
ber, a song called "Threo Love Stories. 
was presented, the assurance, had become 
a certainty. Long before Cawthorn ap- 
peured on tho stage the new offering had 
been pronounced line, and the audience 
•was prepared to applaud and laugh lot 
the rest of the evening. Most of the mu- 
Blo has the genuine Sousa swing, out. 
the composer also has written several 
beautiful melodies, in a vein that hud not 
been expected bv some of the listeners 

Tho book Is entertaining as a Wttole, 
and contain? some really funny things, 
but It Is the music that pleases the move. 
Cawthorn's role is one of the best be has 
had for several seasons. The story liseit 
is not remarkable for novelty, but dome 
novel situations are evolved. The ruieis 
Of two mythical principalities, both finan- 
cially broken, plan a marriage, between 
their respective son and daughter in or- 
der to retrieve the fathers' fortunes. 
Neither father knows the other's poverty. 
The young folk run away to avoid tho 
marriage, as they do not know each 
other. Each father provides a substi- 
tute. When It Is found that neither par- 
ent can borrow from the other war Is 
declared. . - , 

Cawthorn Is Slegmund Lump, a )?oat- 
herd, who Is married to Griselda, a 
goose girl. Lump Is captured by the 
followers of the Duke of Graftiana and 
Is forced to assume the character of the 
son who ran away. Griselda falls Into 
the hands of the Emperor of Bruggadocln 
and Is made to assume the role of the 
missing princess. In the second act, aft- 
er war Is declared, Lump, who has been 
a brigand, and still has lots of adherents, 
engages himself to light as a freee lancer 
on both sides. Meantime the prince and 
princess have met by chance and of 
course have fallen In love. 

Cawthorn and Jeanetle Lowrie, the lat- 
ter as Griseldn, have most of the cqmc 
on their hands. The duke and the em- 
peror, played respectively by Albert Hart 
and George Schiller, also figure promi- 
nently, however, and the fun ball is kent 
bounding from one to the other of the 
four principal laugh-makers. Nella Ber- 
gen has a good part as the princess, and 
two of the prettiest songs fall to her. She 
plays well and sings charmingly. George 
Tallman, as the prince, also has a largo 
share in the performance, and does it 
well. , ... 

The   chorus   Is   trained   finely   and   the 
settings of the two acts are excellent and 
decidedly  attractive.     "The  Free   Lance 
Is well worth a visit. 

VUUS/> 
THE  NIXON, 

Joe Cawthorne and a big company give 
a fine presentation of John Philip Sousa's 
"The Free Lance" at the Nixon Theater 
this week. Last night a crowded house 
applaudei tho swinging melodies and 
pretty little musical conceits, all of which 
bore unmistakably the Sousa stamp. 
There Isn't much of a plot; In fact, the 
libretto hardly comes up to the high 
standard which Harry B. Smith has set 
for himself. Some of the lrylcs, how- 
ever, have unexpected beauty, and, given 
one or two typical Sousa marches and 
a good company of singers, what need of 
anything else? The lirBt act ends with 
one of the most stirring of Sousa's 
marches, in which he returns to his old 
style of composition. It was received 
last  night  with  great  enthusiasm. 

Joe Cawthorne Is just as funny as when 
he kept the crowds laughing while he 
was cavroting In "Fritz of Tammany 
Hall" last season. Everything he says 
has In It a touch of humor that Is unex- 
pected and genuine. It Is all honest fun, 
too, and his work seemed to be sponta- 
neous and entirely natural. Nella Ber- 
gen sings a dashing role, and her. pow- 
erful ovlce has lost none of its old 
beauty. Jeannette Lowrie makes a fine 
appearance, and she makes up for slight 
vocal deficiencies by her natural charm 
of  manner. 

There Is nothing much new in the pro- 
duction, except the character of the 
"goose girl" In the first act. The senile 
monarchs, the prince and princess about 
to be married without having seen each 
other, the witty adviser for each sov- 
ereign—all arc the recognized property of 
comic operas. But the soldierly setting 
gives a good opportunity for Introduc- 
ing military airs. Of course the music 
is not all marches, and, as in former 
Sousa productions, little gems of musical 
beauty are met with her and there that 
have a haunting charm. A quartet In 
the first act contains this element, as 
does the first of "Three Love Songs," 
which are well sung by Miss Bergen. 

Smart costumes and a good singing 
chorus round out the picture, and we 
have a comic opera like those of five or 
six years ago, when ::The Bride Elect" 
and "El Capitan" were drawing us by 
the subtle charm of Sousa's melodies. 
"On to Victory" is the principal march 
in the opera, and although somewhat 
reminiscent in its arrangement, it is 
nevertheless a worthy successor of those 
famous ones which have preceded it. The 
many girls In the chorus have beauty of 
face and figure, and there is an unusually 
large male chorus, too. Altogether, The 
Free Lance" is one of the best of the 
light musical offerings that Plttsburgers 
have bad a chance of hearing this sea- 
son. 

    

NELLA BERGEN. 

E 
v 

WMIi   Joseph  Cawthorne.    She appeared   in   the  Free   Lance  nt   the Grand,   Cinclnnuti,   last 
week.   In opposition   to her husband,   DeWolf  Hopper,  at  the Shuhert's new Lyric. 
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AT THE THEATERS LAST NIGHT 

Address   

snuxn'K Comto Opera 

,Though the text I.iKtaw & ****** 
fch«   Free   Lance    ^Ich   Josop. 
thorn presented at the NixonM» r 
la  admirable   the   music   is   even 
Small   wonder   tha^    this £*uU     M_ 
case,  for John rnuu   °    ,„, for compos- 
Wied as the one real^nlus fo'^V 
Ing melody which appeals g o ti^e P p 

verdict would undoubtedly be that u. 

StrrTB *■£& w^The" »& Jance 
^%rB-Sm.th wrote the cen^of the 
stage for the staiJosepii nQt 

Is   well   he   did.     lhe   «»»» here i8 
fearanalysis,  for that ma«er, t 
,?here a musical comedy ^t woum. ^ 
Jt interests because Joseph Caw n &g 

there.     Assisted   hy   Nelia    t» s j 
Princess   Yolande,   and  Jcanetie 
.M the Goose Girl, ^ ^cellent as well 

rs^afwn^fexprcted    of    hlm- 
^^th^nrsTeitSof course  but the 

and  Princess who ^^"^as princes 

SKrW^l^n. «& -d ltv« hap- 
P,«norn"aesXf und Lump =elda 

s* tsa hxiivSx^ 
tumble  makes   Us  appearance  but  once. 
•Bd then for only on Instant. 

flllanv attractions in    } 

•^- 
NIXON. 

Why did they do It? When John Philip 
Sousa and Harry B. Smith sewed together 
ih« libretto and music of ."The Free 
Lance" it seems they conspired to give 
..oe Cawthorn the hardest task of his 
theatrical career. A large and indulgent 
audience heard Sous.x's latost operetta 
at the Nixon Theater last night. lho 
Kree Lance" Is a rollicking excuse torn, 
comic opera, made good by Joe Caw- 
l horn's buffoonery and Klaw & Erlaiix- 
er's beautiful stage setting and «« «lah- 
orato chorus. The muslo is distinctly 
Sousa's, with few variations, while the 
libretto is anybody's, , 

Mr, Cawthorn kept things going at a 
;.". iv pace when he was on the stage ana 
the 'audience certainly got all it expected 
m the Sousa swing of marches Cawthorn 
a" -aiegmund Lump," the brigand, who 
loses his power and his following through 
the loss of his hair and is reduced to tno 
necessity of tending goats as a means of 
sustenance, carries the audience with him 
tlrough h s series of vicissitudes and 
comes out victorious by re-establishing 
perie between the empire of B.aggado^a 
Htid the dukedom of Graftiana. He then 
Moctoinw himself ruler of the dual mon- 
archies. The story Is a simple burlesque 
on monarchy and tells of the fruitless 
effort of two bankrupt sovereigns to re- 
oteiush their exchequers by an intcrna- 
ttonSJ marriage which fails of realisation, 
but only exposes the Impoverished condi- 
tion of the two monarch*. 

frext to Mr. Cawthorn. Jeannette Low- 
rift! M ^rleelda. a Goose GUI." makes 
rood her assignment. Nella Bergen as 
"Print**. Yolande." daughter of the eni- 
pfror^f Braggadocla has her .same old 
nlenalne manner. Albert Hart, as ina !S3£ of Graftiana " fits in nicely, while 
(leorge Bhiller. "Emperor of Bragga- 
docla," shares the honors In buffoonery, 
fieorge Tallman as "PrinceJFlorian,' son 
of the duke of Graftiana, does not have 
much need for his splendid tertor voice. 

Date 

E   PITTSBURGH   POSI 

In the Theaters 
Joe Cawthorn appeared in the Nixon 

; Theater last evening in a comic opera 
I called "The Free Lance." Sousa was re- 

sponsible for the music and Harry B. 
Smith for the book. The offering certainly 
seemed to give the utmost satisfaction to 
the audience. The efforts of the com- 
edians and singers received considerable 
encouragement, for laughter was almost 
continuous, and applause was Indeed lib- 
eral. The result was that a performance 
was given that was full of earnestness 
and everyone on the stage appeared to do 
his or her level best to make the opera 
go with a snap and a swing. 

The truth is that the players did their 
part better than Sousa did his, for while 
the muslo was to a certain extent pleas- 
ing and one or two of the ensembles had 
the rhythmic swing so characterise of the 
March King, the others were inclined to 
be mediocre and possessing nothing that 
would cause the air to remain with one 
any length of time. 

The story, like all or a majority, at 
least, of comic operas, was quite impos- 
sible and concerned a political mlxup in 
two mythical kingdoms. The rulers of 
both being financially broke, mnclude to 
marry their children to each other, eacn 
believing that the other ruler had money. 
Both children run away to avoid the mar- 
riage, and each ruler takes a peasant and 
makes the man and woman, who are 
really husband and wife, assume the 
characters of the runaways. Eventually 
each ruler learns of the trickery of the 
other  and finally  all  oomes out right. 

The lines that are put Into the mouths 
of   the   comedians   are  funny   and   raise 
laughs  all  the  time.    Mr.  Cawthorn.   as 
the goat herder who becomes a prince, is 
excellent and his  peculiar form of  Ger- 
man,     dialect   and   his  original  methods 
of  fun-making  were  decidedly  effective. 
He  was  ably  assisted  in  the  humorous 
work by Jeannette Lowrie. as the goose- 
girl  who became a princess.    Her vocal- 
ization was comical and her   smile quite 
winning.    Albert  Hart made consderable 
out of his part and George Schiller had 
an   exoellent  role   to  which,  he   gave   a 
distinct   comedy   Value.     Nellie   Bergen 
as the real princess was quite charming 
in appearanoe and sang her two or three 
important     songs     In    excellent     voice. 
George   Tallman   was  acceptable   In   the 
tenor role of the real prlnoe.   The opera 
was handsomely mounted and was most 
attractive to the eye. 

P1TTSBURG LIKES 
'THE FREE LANCE' 

i 

Sousa's Opera Is Greeted by Large 
Audiences at the Nixon The- 

atre This Week. 

DAVID  HIGGINS AT  THE ALVIN 

Two   Owen   Dnrln   IMnn   Are   In   the 

City. One n<  the   lliioii  nnd (lie 

Other    at    (he    I'.III pirc. 

ISpr. ia 1   I'orrcfponflpiirn  The   Morning   Teleirniph.) 

PITTSBTJBG, Nov. 2T. 
After n regular dramatic festival Pitts- 

burg lins another musical feast this week. 
Miss Nethersole's engagement at the 
Nixon last week was one of the real 

i dramatic (rents of the season, and'the 
business   was   gratifying  to  herself  and 
the management. 

Thomas V. Kirk, Jr., the resident man- 
ager of the Nixon, is authority for the 
Statement that the week was one of the 
best in lhe history of the house, in spite 
of the fact that Miss Nethersolo had as 
opposition the Sothern-Marlowe combi- 
nation at the Belasco. The management 
of the Belasco also had a profitable week. 

John Philip Sousa's opern, "The Free 
Lance," is the attraction this week at 
the Nixon, nml the opening performance 
on Monday night was greeted by one of 
the largest audiences of the season. It. 
Is the first appearance of "The Free 
La nee"' here, nnd generous receptions 
were tendered to .TOP Cawthorn, Nella 
Bergen, and oilier members of the com- 
pany. Harry B. Smith has written de- 
cidedly better librettos than that of "The 
1'ive Lance." but for all that there are 
many good lines. There is enough of the 
swing about the Sousa music to make it 
go. and all in all "The Free Lance" 
tickles Pittsbnrg immensely. 

paper  butting Bureau in the  Wona 

H 

Nella Bergen Has Sung Lead 
In Every Sousa Comic Opera 

A new star will twinkle In the realm 
of comic opera next season, and its efful- 

gent "ay will be shed by Nella  Bergen. 
™   «inotne the  top notes  In  the  new , now  singing tne      v ^^ { 

come* to 'he Columbia text week. Miss 
BeTgen who in private life is Mrs. De- 
$3i    Hopper    has   -or   Un^he 

^thJ glare"   fhe footlights a W| 

Hedged prima donna from the start. 
Originally she was known as a church . 
singer in Hartford, Conn. Her teacher 
sugested wider scope for her. and, armed 
with a letter of introduction, she sought 
John Philip Sousa for an engagement, 
who signed her before she had half con- 
cluded her song trial. 

She remained with Sousa several years 
as  the  feature  of  his concerts,  and  It 
was   during   this   time   that   De   Wolf 
heard   of   her   possibilities   as   a  prima. 
donna.   When Ho put on "El Cnpttan 
the first of tho Sousa comic operas, she 
made an engaging feature of it.    %\hen 
the   "March   King"   wrote   "The   Bride 
Elect"   Miss  Bergen was  again  chosen 
to interpret the name part, and Jumped 
into   additional    fame' and   popularity 
through her wondrously sweet voice and 
popular personal charm      Now  in  the 
bandmaster's    new   work.      The    Free 
Lance." she has won another triumph. 

Miss Bergen's venture as a star win. 
of   course,   be   In   a  new   Sousa   opera. 
She regards the composer as her ma* 
cot,   and  is   grateful   to   him   for   the 
Litton   rt^STittained   through   bis 

kindly lnt> 

AUDIENCE AS AfjioR SEES IT 
Tjfenplnn   Man  n   l'eelfiim   About   Peo- 

ple   Across  (he   PoptllBhts  ns  Alee 

Vfr«» 
i™ We are continually hearing what audi- 

ences ihifik of actors. It is not worth 
while to get the other point of view. 
Joseph Cawthorn. the stellar comedian 
of The Free Cance, says an audience 
from an actor's point of view, is quite 
as interesting as the actor ami the play 
on the opposite side of the footlights. 
lie   |ms   found   that   a   number  of  actor 

• And u vast amount of entertainment, even 
• luring their work. 1'urtlvely watching the 
audience and the effect the different epi- 
sodes and bits of business have Upon 
them. 

"Audiences differ as much as Individu- 
als," says Cawthorn. "Their character 
and attitude have a marked effect upon 
tlv actor,   who  has a   vestige of what   \-- 

■ called artistic temperament. When it is, 
responsive, he plays with a spirit that 
enhances   his  value.    On   the  other  hand, 

' when his sticechos are coldly received, lie 
becomes temporarily calm and callous ana 
goes through his lines mechanically. Tin 
applause that is the breath of the actor's) 
calling, is absent, and he conies near to 
perishing. Of course the most trvlng or- 
deal Is the tlrst night. Veterans niay plav 
first nights out of town without a tremoi 
nnd vet go to pieces on the occasion or 
a metropolitan opening. This Is because 
they thoroughly understand the ordeal 
they are undergoing. Tnev are the usual 
exceptions where actors play throughout 
under anv and all circumstances without 
varying their methods or vehemence, no 
matter what sort of gathering is out in 
front: but these exceptions are rare in- 
deed." 

wimtJMtOMtJt 
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HOUSE MAY M& 
COPYRIGHT BILL 

Hearing Upon the Measure Is Set 
for To-morTow, When Con- 

gress Reconvenes. 

COMMITTEE NOT UNFRIENDLY 

Sulser   Openly   Advocates   Measure, 

mul  Chairman  Currier  Thinks 

lliKhly    of    It. 

(Special Dispatch to The Morning Telegraph.) 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1. 
When Congress reconvenes Monday 

it will, of course, remain in session for 
only a few minutes, as is always the case 
on opening day. But the committees 
will get together, among them the one 
that is considering the copyright bill. 

It will be recalled that on June 10, at 
the last meeting of this committee be- 
fore adjournment, Chairman Currier an- 
nounced that hearings upon the bill 
would be resumed on the first Monday in 
December. He could hardly have meant 
that they would be artually resumed on 
that day, as the first Monday in Decem- 
ber is given over more to getting ready 
than anything else when Congress re- 
convenes. 

But even when the hearings are re- 
sumed it will not be uecessary for 
Messrs. Victor Herbert, John Philip 
Sousa and other eminent composers and 
playwrights to be present, as many briefs 
have been filed. 

There seems to be a general belief 
that the committee will recommend the 
passnge of the bill. Congressman Will- 
iam Sulzer, a member of the committee, 
is known to be in favor of it, and Chair- 
man Currier is not unfriendly, unless he 
has changed his mind during the recess. 

When the hearing was on last Sum- 
mer Mr. Sousa made the most telling 
speech in favor of the bill, and also be 
gave expression to certain views that 
created something of a stir. Among 
other things he said that it injured the 
vocal cords to sing in a gramophone, and 
that machinery was a distinct menace 
to the development of music in this coun- 
try. He had a good word for the coun- 
try brass band and singing school, de- 
claring that these, with the folksongs of 
the people, were the wellsprings of mu- 
sic. 

all the composers and playwrights 
ask for is the right to their own prop- 
erty, and as it has been put the gramo- 
phone makers hare to pay for the brasses 
and the wood and the discs out of which 
they construct their machines. The only 
thing they don't pay for is that which 
makes the machine valuable—the musi- 
cal composition. 
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'he Man With a Smile ) 

a Progressive American- 
Jo Any Young Fellow 
ead and Heed. 
To-d.ny he is as lettered ns man should he, and he has for this to thank 
only himself and his studious disposition. . 

" \fter serving a hard -set of taskmasters Simms found Ins thoughts 
turning, at the mature age of twenty-one, to the stage he had once 
adorned. That infantile engagement had been in the company of his 
sister Louie Lord, remembered ns one of the most celebrated actresses 
of the West. When voting Willard sought to renew his Connection with 
the footlights it was to the Western companies that lie turned natural y 
—his birthplace having been Chicago and bis knowledge of the world 
confined mainly to conditions in that section of the country. He made 
his second entrance in the humble capacity of 'props, ami in the little 
stock shows he played every line of parts from juveniles to loads. When 
Ethel Tucker's repertoire company was playing Eastern dates air. 
Simms was a member, gaining experience in the thirty and more pieces 
which made up the list. . 

\11 this time Simms was learning, studying hard and absoilmig 
what he saw and heard. There came a day when he saw an opportunity 
of ndvaueiug himself through the medium of a starring tour and he took 
his company and.his ambitions to his native West. In the World s l«air 
vear Jennie Kimball drew him away from his repertoire company to sup- 
port Little Corinne, and in this position he remained two seasons. 

All this time, mind you, he was working for something, and that 
something of course was Broadway.    When "The Merry World    was 

George Lederer 

pal part was pinjcu »j u... ...i,- *,.... ---••.••    ----- - -,-j.-.-.—, :   ...    ,•   •,. .. _ KThe Whirl of the Town" on the road, when he fulfilled to the limit the 
expectations of the anthor. 

Air Simms was then tempted into vaudeville and gave a trial per- 
formance at Weber & Fields' Sundnv nisrht concert in a singing turn 
called "Imitations of Things Seen on the Stage." This trial was such a 
success that he was immediately engaged as a headlmer for two weeks. 

Mr Simms returned to the Casino in the revival of I he Lady 
Slavey" and then came a visit to London with Edna May in "I he Ameri- 
can Beauty." he playing the same part he portrayed with Lillian Kussell. 

\fter returning lo this country. Mr. Simms started West and played 
for two years in a farce called "Pickings From  Fuck."    Then he ap- 

G 

H 

Joe Coyne's part in "The Rollicking Girl." in which he scored a hit sec- 
ond to none, and that, too, after following Coyne with two rehearsals 
only. While with "The Rollicking Girl," Mr. Keith made an offer for 
eight weeks for Mr. Simms to do a singing act during the Summer. At 
the close of this engagement Mr. Keith signed with him lor forty weeks 

Telling; n tunny mtory. 

to revive the wall paper sketch, known as "Flinders' Furnished Flat.'* 
to re^ve

sYu^s
ft

ha* |g^ been engaged for next year, and will sail for 
London July 1 to play four weeks at the Palace. 

1 asked Mr. Simms what his smging voice was, and he said,    Just 
Pki MVr0iShnms has the lace of a thinker, the well-formed head of a stu- 
dent and the quiet reserve of a man who has arrived through his own 
efforts backed onlv by his own ability. In the matter of his recent 
mh^itame. it is pretty safe to hazard that such a man will know how 
to use it well. 
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THE  SOUSA-SMITH   OPERA   AT  THE  NIXON. 
//MrtHE Free  Lance" is keeping the audience 

I        at   the   Nixon   in   a   continuous   laugh, 

■       which   serves  to  keep  the  members  of 

the  company in  such  good spirits that 

the performance goes "better and better", and one 

forgets  to  compare   "The   Free   Lance"  with  other 

productions  in   which   both   the   composer   and   tin' 

librettist   have   featured.     There    is    a    SousaeS(|ite 

swing to the music, together with the familiar clash 

of drums and cymbals and the shrilling "roulades" 

of the flute, without which Sousa's music would be 

unfamiliar. 
Joseph Cawthorne, as "Siegmund Lump," the 

goat herd, is a never ending source of delight. It 

isn't exactly what he says so much as his funny way 

of saying it. He is a splendid burlesque actor., with 

some very original methods. His two songs, "Hair" 

in the first act, and "I Never Was Right in My 

Life," bring down the house. Miss Nella n ^ 

Bergen, always a favorite here, is adding 

to her list of admirers this week as the 

"Princess Yolande." She has grown slen- 

der, and her voice is as delightful as ever. 

Her songs are well received, though not dis- 

tinctive enough for one of her ability. Mis^ 

Jeannette Lowrie, as "Griselda," the goose 

girl,  is  charming  and  very  clever,  sharing 
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;: J Jackson D. Haag. 
THAT jj[ doesn't take a great deal to 

omu%e people after all was pretty 
well demonstrated in the two leading 

in this city last week. Musical 
mow^wero the attraction In both the 
Kixo/ and the Belasco playhouses, and 
if tie solemn and gospel truth were to 
behold, neither contained a great deal 
of/ntrlnslc merit. If any comparative de- 
gree of excellence existed between them 

am Inclined to the belief that the Be- 
sco offering had considerable the better 

: tt. 
The general run  of musical  shows are 

j not to my liking.   For the most part they 
/ are   made   up   of stolen   music  changed 

,' slightly  to  throw  the  knowing ones   off 
tile scent;  the  stories around  which  tho 
trivial airs are clustered, read as though 
they  had   been   wrltton   by   school   boys 
to the order of someone who had no com- 

tlnf; hi| finger on the*~Sojlrce of many of 
the airs. None of the Auslcal numbers 
was notably good, and Wr the same token 
few of them were re£lly poor. They 
were all mediocre, winch la worse than 
poor to a man of iousa's reputation. 
True, the opera contained a couple ot 
marches, but these lacked that something 
so characteristic of his former successes. 

The humor certainly pleased tho audi- 
ences that gathered each night in the 
theater. From the time tho opera started 
to Its close there was much laughter, and 
it seemed to be genuine, and was. There 
was where the ability of the company 
made Itself manifest. Mr. CawthOrn Is 
a funny chap, his stylo of playing a Ger- 
man Is all his own and he succeeds In 
getting every laugh there is in a line 
and then a few. In this pleasurable task 
he was ably aslsted by Jeannette Lowrie, I 

•who did not overlook a chance to score. 
I The  two  kept   the    laughs   going,    and 

the   honors   of   the   fun   making   with   Mr. 

Cawthorne. 
Albert Hart, as "Duke of Graftiana." and 

George Schiller, as "Emperor df Braggo- 

docia," make the most of their parts, each 

in his own entertaining way, and George j Rogers" Brothers 
Tallman, seen here before with Miss Van 

Studdiford. in "Lady Teazle." and Madame 
Schumann-Hcink, in "Love's Lottery." uses 

his tine tenor voice to the best advantage 

as "Prince Florian." There is a good look- 

ing chorus, and the two acts are beauti- 

fully staged. Altogether, the company is 

far above the average, and the Nixon pa- 

trons are enjoying themselves immensely. 
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Flays at the Capital. 
HERALD BUREAU, 1 

No. 1.602 H STREET. N. W., \ 
WASHIXGTON. D. CM Monday.   J 

Large audiences were the rale at all of 
the Washington theatres this evening.   At 
the Pelasco   Mr. Ralph Kellerd appeared 
in "Taps." 

Mr. I^w Docketade.-'s minstrels filled the ffi 
National with the sort of entertainment 
whioh never grows old. Mr. Joseph Caw- 
thorn. In "The Free Lance," supported i)> 
the Sousa Opera Company, formed the at- 
traction at the Columbia. 

Joe Cawthorn's Comedy. 
A Geiman comedian ts always amusing 

No character on the stage apparently will 
bring a man to the front quicker than 
it and none will keep him there longer. 
Take the list or partial list of niich 
actors. Begin with Fritz Emmett, George 

■ S. Knight, Pete Baker, Weber and Flelus, 
and a whole host of 

others who have been more or less proll- 
cleiit in rolling their Its and getting tho 
English language tangled up. In tho above 
the name of Joo CawthOrn, who was In 
the Nixon Theater lust week as tho star 
of "Tho Freo Lance," naturally takes 
a prominent. 

Mr. Cawthorn Is certainly not In George 
Knight's class, nor In that of Fritz Em- 
mett, and he Is certainly not in Rogers 
Brothers, for the simple reason that the 
latter ure not one, two, ten with him. 
Mr. Cawthorn Is In a lfttlo class of his 
own. Ills dialect is more legitimate than 
any of his cotemporarles, except George 
Blckel. Ho doesn't defend on exagger- 
ated mlxlrg up of the words in a sen- 
tence, but rather on dialect pure and 
simple. 

Mr. Cawthorn has been on the stage 
since 1871 when he and his, brother Her- 
bert started out as the Cawthorn chil- 
dren. Then they appeared In vaudeville 
or rather varieties. Joe naturally took 
to German dialect, despite the fact that 
while he is of American birth his parents 
were oczh English and he couldn't speak 
a word -X German. In his youth he used 
to give imitations of Gua Williams. 

Tho boys had all the vicissitudes that are 
a part of the business and eventually the 
brothers put out a show called "Little 
Nugge" which was a great success and 
mace them quite well off. Then they 
sepurated nnd Joe went with larger com- 
binations, appearing with Alice Nielsen in 
some of her notable successes. Then he 
Joined Klaw and Erlanger'a forces and 
took prominent parts in "Beauty and the 
Beast," "Mother Goose" and other similar 
■hows. 

Mr. Cawthorn Is married and his wife, 
Queenie Vassar, that was. always trav- 
els with him, and during tho progress of 
a show can usually be found in 
his dressing room looking after the 
comfort and convenience ofJUsr-taTigTt- 
provoklng husband. . „-•"' 
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Music and Minstrelsy Divide the Honors 
in Washington—The Free Lance at 

the Columbia and Lew Dockstader 

at the National—Taps Oftered at the 
Belasco and Another Military Play 

at the Academy. 
(Special to The Dramatic News.) 

WASHINGTON. Dec. 3.—This is the 
month in which the good old actor in all 
languages plays the star part and gets 
all the gross. He hasn't struck his gait 
here yet, but he's on the way and will 
play night and day. 

The Columbia has the big show of the 
week in The Free Lance, the music of 
which came from our own "music mas- 
ter," John Philip Sousa. We still claim 
the "March King" as one of us, although 
he has long since belonged to U. S. Is 
there is a difference, after all, when 
Congress is in session? Sousa must have 
been feeling good when he jotted down 
the notes of The Free Lance, and Harry 
B. Smith couldn't have felt so awful bad. 
The whole show is a big hit with us, and 
the Columbia is going to be crowded all 
week. 

i 
Sousa  took   leave   of   his   world-famous 

■obriquet,  '-The  March  King,"  when  he 
wrote   the   music   score   of   "The   Free 
Lance," in which a company of fine comic 
opera players appeared at the Nixon last 
week   to  merited  applause.    Before  this 
opera was heard, the band master was re- 
garded just below the very best of comic 

i opera composers.   Now he takes rank with ,j 
these "best" ones, among whom Pittsburgh j 
own Victor Herbert is a shining light, and ] 
Sousa even goes beyond some in this exclu- ' 
give musical set.  Very few numbers in "The 
Free Lance" are readily remembered after- 

■word and, as few are easily whistled, these 
^eta may operate against any great in- 

ease in Sousa's fame. However, during 
<Jie performances, it was there to be seen 
that Sousa's scope has widened consid- 
erably and that he is now as much at 
home with light, pleasant themes as with 
the\ clash and clutter of one of his famous 

Neither cast, chorus nor orchestra 
meet every requirementjrf the 

was a trjb/vRbghtful^ 

hundreds spent w^lknMa 
week, 

♦   *   4* 

CAMilLE B'ARVILLF,, 
Who  will   appear  In   the   Belasco   Theater  this week   In  "The   Belle  of 

London   Town." 

prehension of what he wanted, except 
that one particular role, Intended to dis- 
play the peculiar funmaking qualities of 
some especial person, was absolutely nec- 
essary. 

The humor of the lines In mo6t mus- 
ical playz, cither comic operas or com- 
edies, is .-ad und depressing, or else 
built upon that cheapest form of wit — 
punning. Of eoursi; there is always glit- 
ter and glare, bare arms and tights, 
w:th some sensational scene that Is sup- 
posed to hold an alluring charm for the 
jaded and the satiated. It Is because 
th«re Is nothing new in these musical 
■hows, nothing of superior excel! ice 
either In dialogue or music that one is 
inclined to despise the whole blessed mass 
and reject them without much hesitation. 

But it would be unfair, If one were- a 
censor and able by a simple twist of tho 
wrist that would cause the thumb to turn 
downward, to order the annihilation of all 
such offerings simply because they o'.dn't 
happen to meet his approval. There Is 
the audience to be taken Into considera- 
tion, and tt, after all is said, Is tho real 
arbiter and the court of final resort. 

Last week tho audiences in both the 
Nixon and tne Belasco theaters gave 
every evidence cf liking what the man- 
agers proffered. While that doesn't Im- 
ply tltnt either wa3 up to the standard, 
yet It showed that 'Tho Frco Lanco" and 
"The Social V/hlri" nlfaified, and as that 
was the main, and in fact, the only pur- 
po«C cf their existence, -why quibble? 

Neither show was built tot serious con- 
sideration, Unless It might possibly be 
"The Free Lance," and its claim was 
M»ed on the assumption that Mr. Sousa 
/iad written original music for the libretto 
and that Sousa was a composer who de- 
•crved attention. 

Tho assumption that all the music was 
absolutely original could hardly stand the 
test/<ot* We with a keen ear and a good 
memory would have no difficulty in put- 

George Schiller came in for a sharo of 
the glory in making one of the impecun- 
ious kings quite a merry old chap. 

The story was about as improbable as 
one could possibly Imagine,, even if he 
wore In a padded cell In a hospital and 
under tho most straight-jacket conditions. 
Just why a comic opera story cannot be 
reasonable and have some semblance of 
consistency and truth has not yet been 
dlscover*d. Tho old-time comic operas 
had this quality. Some of tho later-day 
conceptions are meritorious In the same 
respect. But "The Free Lance" had 
neither rhyme nor reason to recom- 
mend it. 

One thing about the Klaw & Erlanger 
attractions, however, deserves praise, 
they always put their shows on with ap- 
parent utter disregard of the cost. The 
scenery Is always attractive, tho girls nu- 
merous and for me most part pretty, and 
the costumes all that the eye could pos- 
sibly desire. The companies are invari- 
ably composed of clever people who are 
able to get Ojt of any role all there Is 
In it. Th's was truo of "Tho Freo Lance,'- 

and if the company had been inferior in 
any respect the cft\ rtr.g would have been 
impossible and w'it.b.nut a sinslo thing to 
hold tha attention :<{ tho public-. It was 
Mr. Cawthorn, Mies Lowrie, Miss 
Barj»n, George Sohtiler, Albert Mart and 
the others who gavs It a certain fictitious 
value and got tho laughs. 
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AT THE LOCA 
Columbia—Sousa's "The Free Lance." 
How the march may be amplified  Into 

, an opera was demonstrated last evening 
I at  the  Columbia Theater  by  the   Sousa 
Opera Company,   In  John  Philip  Bousa's 
new   military   comic   opera,   "The   Free 

1 Lance."     During   its   process,     marches 
great and marches small, marches by way 

; of prelude and of post hide, marches  be- 
j twlxt   and    between   unidentified    meas- 
I ures hoofed the beat through a maze of 
songs   and  comic  acts   in   a  way   which 

i would have made Berlioz dizzy when he 
' perpetrated his Inoffensive Racoszky mu- 
sic.   The plot of the opera was fashioned 
to  suit   the   whims  of   the  March   King, 
who  In   his  demands   upon  the  librettist, 
Harry   B.   Smith,   must   have been  more 
tyrannical than  the  Emperor of  Bragga- 
docia   or   the   Duke   of   Graftlana   would 
ever   have   Imagined   possible. 

These two potentates in the persons of 
Albert Hart and George Schiller, both 
comedians, are the rulers of countries at 
first peaceful, then warlike. Each coun- 
try has its military march, and at every 
suggestion of country, patjriottsm, pr 
army tactics, new march movements, or 
some of the old ones, are Introduced and 
sung with stirring, martial effect, while 
the orchestra fairly sizzles with aggres- 
sive Instrumentation. Both monarchs be- 
ing heavily in debt and hopeful of re- 
plenishing their coffers through an In- 
ternational marriage, a marriage between 
the princess and prince of the respective 
countries is arranged. 

These sensible persons, upon learning 
of the destiny plotted for them by their 
respective parents, run away from home, 
and a goose girl. Griselda, and her hus- 
band, a shepherd, are hurriedly brought 
in and substiuted for the real daughter 
and son of royalty. This give? opportu- 
nity for some amusing situations, in 
which the comedy performers, Joseph 
Cawthorn, the star comedian; Messrs. 
Hart and Schiller, and Jeannette Lowrie, 
made their parts sparkling and laughable. 
The real singers In the opera were George 
Tallman, as the prince, and Nella Bergen, 
In the role of Princess Yolande. Miss Ber- 
gen displayed a soprano voice of sweet 
quality and high range, performing pretty 
coloratura measures in her song "The 
Carrier Pigeon." Mr. Tallman'a tenor 
parts were sung in a highly commendable 
manner. 

Taken all In all. the success of the opera 
rested more upon the ability of Mr. Caw- 
thorn and his German accent than upon 
the music.    Nevertheless there were sev- 
eral catchy numbers, most of them in the 
first act.    Among these were "The Goose 
Girl," the song "Hair," and "I Do It All 
by  Proxy."    In  the second  act  the best 
song was "The Mystery of History."   The 
overture  Is a succession of the  principal 
melodies, and there are humorous touches j 
In  the  instrumentation,  especially  in  the , 
muBic assigned to the duke and the em- j 
peror in their warlike moods. 

Musically   the   Sousa   opera   Is   replete I 
with   good   melodies   of   the   conventional 
American  type.    The  airs are  fresh and 
original,    never   seeming   to    have   been 
made over from last season's style.   There 
are   many   interesting   rhythms   through- 
out   the   music,   but   little    harmonic    or 
structural   Inventiveness;   and   the   same 
skeleton   of   chords,   with   a   slightly  al- 
tered  posture   of   the    Joints,    here   and 
there     might   serve   for   many   another 
Soust   composition.     Allowing   for   these 
Tendencies,   and   the   rather   slim    vocal 
iniaterlal    of   the    principals,    the   opera, 
and    last    evening's   performance    o     It. 
were as good as they usually make them 
in  this  country. 

=        THE   EVENING   STAR, 

THE   THEATER. 

Columbia Theater. 
"The Free Lance," a new opera which 

comes to this city with the prestige of 
John Phillip Sousa's fame as a composer 
and of Harry B. Smith's often demon- 
strated facility as a librettist. In addi- 
tion to these considerations Is the confi- 
dence inspired by the fact that the pro- 
duction is made under the always liberal 
sponsorship of Messrs. Klaw and Er- 
langer. The Intention of making the work 
conform in some degree to the more con- 
servative standards of comic opera is an- 
nounced at the outset, some of the early 
numbers being almost ecclesiastical in 
their severity. It is not long however, be- 
fore the production is turned over to the 
comedian and the stage manager. The I 
comedian always has a budget of airy 
quips in his remembrance (and what mem- 
ories comedians have!) with which to help 
out the lines of the librettist and the stage 
manager has a repertory of marches, 
countermarches and airy gestures, which 
he combines with great ingenuity but with- 
out concealing their identity. Hence It is 
that in light musical entertainments, how- 
ever novel and superior the original ma- 
terial may have been, the nnlsbed product 
In nearly all cases appears to have been 
poured into the same mold. 

Joseph Cawthorn is a comedian of the 
genuine sort, whoso laughs are always 
spontaneous and abundant. His appear- 
ance on the stage is always a moment 
of cheer. There are other comedians of 
previously demonstrated competence, but 
neither dialogue nor situation affords 
them much encouragement. One of the 
most Interesting features of the produc- 
tion is the performance of Jeanetto 
Lowry, who appears as Oriselda, the 
goose girl. It is wonderful that a -woman 
should manage to be so honestly funny 
without sacrifice of feminine charm. Mer 
absurdities of manner, her awkwardness 
of gesture, are always in character,' and, 
though often broad in effect, never unre- 
fined in method. And when she steps 
forth in the second act In the trim garb 
of the Amazon she is as plquantly grace- 
ful as she was before humorously di- 
verting. Miss Nella Bergen has the 
prima donna role, which she sustains 
with characteristic competence. George 
Tallman gives a good interpretation of 
the tenor role. The opera has an abun- 
dance of strong, swinging rhythm, such 
as are expected from Sousa, with plenty 
of work for the wind Instruments In the 
orchestration. There is, of course, a 
march—a great big number which brings 
every voice and Instrument up to Us 
fullest capacity, and which will become 
popular, as a Sousa march always djes. 
There are several clever dit.ies, and the 
droll controversies of two mythical and 
impecunious monarchs will doubtless 
serve to entertain many people du.-lng 
the week's stay of "The Free Lance." 

1 ne i-irai  *-->.«-  
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op^L*NI^3 
"Free  Lnnce"  Witnessed  by 
Andlence nt the  CiOniiililu. 

Sonsa's 
Large 
A musical confusion masquerading un-i 

der tho name of comic opera may not; 
accurately describe "The Free Lance," j 
presented at the Columbia last night, but- 
then no accurate description or clnsslflca- 
tion of the thing is readily feasible when 
space Is limited and time presses. John 
Philip Sousa provided the music, evident- 
ly at odd moments when he had the 
whimsies, and Harry B. Smith perpe- 
trated the libretto when he wasn't think- 
ing. Between them they have provided a 
means whereby Joseph Cawthorn and 
Jeanette Lowrie, aided In various ways 
by many other people, can keep a good- 
natured and not critically-inclined audi- 
ence laughing Intermittently for a couple 
of hours, and send It home feeling that 
there are many far less satisfactory j 
schemes for passing an evening. 

The plot of the work has already been 
outlined In these columns, and It wouldn't 
do to repeat it. Thero is a refreshing sug- 
gestion of the nursery about Its simplicity, 
and it Is worked out by the company with 
all the abandon of incurable burlesquers, 
as no doubt It ought to be. 

There Was no other way to treat it to 
make It go. There are hints of caricature 
in at least one of the leading characters, 
but they arc so 'faint and Intermittent 
they don't count for much In the round- 
up. Thero are several "march choruses 
that have the Sousa swing and resonance 
to them, and these were enthusiastically 
received by the large audience. Topical 
songs of tho good old stylo are not 
wanting, and they were very well render- 
ed by Joseph Cawthorn and George Schill- 
er. The latter In the character of tho 
Emperor of l.raggadocin was especially 
good In tho song with chorus, "I Do It 
All by Proxy." The chorus here was very 
effective, vocally and otherwise, and the 
audience showed its appreciation gener- 
ously. 

Tho female chorus is, In fact, good 
throughout, but evidently little attention 
was given to the male chorus in organiz- 
ing the company. Vocally, tho principals 
may be divided into two classes, with 
Nella Bergen, tho Princess Yolande, in 
one, and all the rest in tho other. Miss 
Bergen can sing with sweetness and skill, 
and gave a charming exhibition of her art 
in the "Carrier Pigeon" song in the sec- 
ond act. To this she did full vocal Jus- 
tice, and was warmly applauded for tier 
effort. Mr. George Tallman, who was the 
Prince Florlan, also has a voice of good 
quality, and perhaps ought to be included 
in Miss Bergen'l class. Joseph Cawthorn 
and Miss Lowrie were very funny at times, 
and kept the audience in pretty constant 
smiles when they were on the stage.   Miss 
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ate 

Lowrle's "Goose Girl" song was cleverly 
,,1 >.}.',) :done. 

.UAXr.  :   The musical burlesque, for that Is what 
"The Free Lance" is, was well staged. 

fand  tho  costuming  is  nil  that  could   he 
  asked. It isn't work that will add any- 

thing to the refutations of Sousa and 
Smith,  but  thero are many  more preten- 

_    tious  pieces on the  road that afford far 
less amusement. 
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"THE FREE LAN 
WELL SUNG A 

The whimsicality of the modern ■comic 
opera Is focused this week upon the 
Columbia Theater. The product thus 
disclosed bears the name of "The Free 
Lance," and is the work of John Philip 
Sousa and Harry B. Smith, and is pre- 
sented by an excellent chorus and half 
a  dozen   principals. 

In the usual romantic farce, which is 
set  to  music,  one of  two young noble 
people runs  away  to  avoid  an   unwel- 

I como   marriage.'     Mr.   Smith,   in   "The 
j Free   Lance,"   has   both   of   them   rUri 
J away,  don   peasant  costumes,   meet   in 
i the very garden of the princess' palace, 
I and  there   flit  In  and  out,   waiting  on 

their putative successors, until all ends 
well   with   a  roll  of  the  drums  and   a 
marching chorus. 

That is all. The gooso-girl and the 
goat-herd, the two Inevitable Impecun- 
ious rulers—in this case of the finely- 
named provinces of Graftlana and Brag- 
gadocia—the prime ministers and the 
brigands, are all in their proper places. 
The sparkling costumes and hard- 
ware sergeantry dazzle appropriately. 
Joseph Cawthorn and Miss Jeanette 
i-rowrle assault the grammar and 
cavort through nonsensical songs as 
though their sense of humor dwelt in 
their lees as well their heads. 

But above all this, which is light en- 
tertainment merely, rises one member 
of the cast to give genuine plea'sure t>y 
virtue of a charming personality and 
highly developed musical art. This Is 
Miss Nella Bergen, In the role of the 
Princess Yolande. She has only two 
solo numbers, and neither of them is 
worthy of her. But her unusually clear 
tones and evenly balanced register made 
them seem excellent music. Those who 
think that vocal art is wasted on comic 
opera audiences, and that colatura sing- 
ing has no "pulling power," should 
have heard the applause that rang 
through the Columbia last night as Miss 
Bergen finished triumphantly a trying 
and brilliant cadenza at the close of her 
song, "The Carrier Pigeon," in the sec- 
ond act. 
■ La"ghter and Jingle abound a-plenty 
in The Free Lance," and the career 
of this kninlit since he set off to tourney 
with the American public would indicate 
that the number who approve those 
commodities Is large. But It will not In- 
terfere with their enjoyment to express 
the hope that Mr. gousa may soon ful- 
fill the occasional musical promises of 
this opera, that he may compose In 
other than four-part and six-part time, 
and that the exceptional young woman 
who Is the chief ornament of this pro- 
duction mav share In the advantage 
of the  composer's progress. 
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THE   DIET  AND  TI|«N   SOME — 
le   reason    why   Hamlet 'Tailed   to    put 
erteg   out   of   business   in   the   fencing 

bout,   if  one   may   trust  a  remark  of   his 
queen  mother,   was that  he was  "fat and 

At   the Nixon   we  had cleanliness 
Joe  Cnwthorn's  fine  humor,   allied 
Sousa's     conventional     and     unori 
strumming and  one of the  most 
atvfl tame librettos that  the ovei 
Mr. Harry B. Smith has so far 

■tjf was inclined on Tuesday morning t* 
forgive Mr. Smith on the ground uia,. he 
has Just been married. This inclination 
has been strengthened by hearing that 
the present book Is hardly what Mr. 
Smith wrote, but a mutilated form of It 

It is a pity that good natured, truly 
funny Joe Cawthorn cannot get a comedy- 
burlesque written around him that win 
give his talents fair play. scant of breath." and the opinion is strong- 

ly supported by a previous.nraycr of Ham- ,     u 
ln, some ,resPecta he 'a the b 

let that his "too KnlM <l»i«t-„„M —i. ••      <     broken dialect  comedians  that we have. 
He is far superior to the Rogers boys, and 

shed' London, 1881; New lorn 
aper Cutting ourca» «•• 
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Two of the principal characters in the 
Sousa comic opera, "The Free Lance,' 
to be seen In this city for theJftpM,nie 

tomorrow night, at the CeWmbt* Thea- 
ter, are said to be the nbretU«tf»'W*n'c 

opera view of the Emperor of OftW*n>' 
and * President of the United «*tee. 

let that his "too solid flesjkwould melt. 
What he needed was. tn*S"aIstaffs phrase, 

to.- lard the lean earth." and lard it per- 
sistently. Gymnasiums were then un- 
known, but If he had lived todav the story 
of the play might have been different. In 
a street JUst off Broadway In New York 
there is a sign, "Physical Culture: Corpu- 
lency Reduced." 

In "the profession" and triumph of this ! 

establishment is Nella Bergen, who sings 
the prima donna role in "The Free Lance." 
Last season her weight reached 1SX) pounds. 
She now tips the scales at 130 pounds. Miss 
Bergen tells a story about one of the girls 
ln   "The   Free   Lance"   compo.-.y   who   had 

a beautiful voice, but the management 
claimed that they would not beab'eto 
engage her for the season unless she re- 
duced her weight. She knew of M Us 
Bergen's success in this line and con-gi 
suited her relative to the process W 
mli, Aer5en ?rew up a d,et f°r her: She 
I??81 eat,dry toast, plain boiled beef, to- 
d„"cee- W'.th, a rew »">« things that pro- 
were e«nin,,l,Um °f ^i1' When rehearsals 
sWtouteraihadnaevlrW W°ekS &*° thV«'» -as 

Miss  Bergen   asked  her: 
what I told you?"   - 

"Religiously," she answered 
Anything     else?"     asked 

donna. 

"Did'you eat 

the 

Is much more versatile and attractive laj 
style than either Weber or Fields. *: 

I enjoyed every moment he was on the 
stage in the Sousa-Smith piece, even 
though he had only such decrepit Jokes as 
that one about the "early bird catching 
the worm." 

I am beginning to lose all hope for 
the musical comedy, extravaganza or 
spectacle that comes forth with the K. 
and E. brand on it. 

These producers manage to put lots of 
fine clothes and marching chorus girls, 
flanked by comedians of talent, Into the 
most Inane and absolutely brainless 
"shows" that are to be found hi the thea- 

. ter today. 
"The Free Lance" Is pretty, well cajst, 

has some bright tunes and niiijji Hfmiui 
but It Is at the core soujyjtrfgbrass and 
tinkling cymbal 

prima 

Li'dttM °rdlnftry three meal" a day-" 
y^. She is not with the company this season. 
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fl'l a called 'fThe Free Lance." which 
of Sousai and Harry B. Smith, is 
and   merry   presentment   at   the 

week by Joe Cawthorne and his tal- 
For   they   are   talented   anyhow. 

ACADEMY OF MUSIC 

sou..-   Opera.   "The   Free   Lance, 
Pica-—  Irtirne  Audlenee-Gooil 

Work   D>-  the  Company. 

The new "*>«» °Vra- '"**" 7*% 
1 an. e " was the attraction nt the Aead 
em" last night, and. to judge by the 
heartv reception from the audience and 
the f're<rucnt encores demanded, made 
d.-cided Impression. The work 
the vines, of comic opera 
musical farce. Inasmuch 
a consistent story, 
farcical   element 

H 

is   nearer 
than   of   pure 

as   It   contains 
though   much   of  the 

;   present.   The   book. 

EiWA KAltl.lt 
SUMS. 

INIION.    WITH     "IIK'ltNS    AND    "IS 
M.A.NKY'S EMPIRE NKXT WEET. 

IU.OS- 

however opinions may differ about the libretto and the 
BOOK Mr! Cawthorne as the goat-herder who became 
a prince is nothing if not funny, and his original meth- 
ods of fun-making have adequate scope in this merry 

while his queer German dialect is more amusing 
Jeannette Lowrie as the goose-girl GriseUK* 

plot, 
than ever. 

gives him able support, her "Goose-Girl" song is well 
received and her smile is as winning as ever. Nellie 
Bergen as the real princess is (harming, and her two or 
three songs show that same bell-like quality of voice that 
distinguished it of old. and George Tallman uses his 
tenor to advantage in the role of the true prince. The 
other roles are all acceptably taken, and the stage set- 
tings are characterized by the usual Klaw ami Erlanger 

wor Bumptuousnesj 
ularly worthy 

:. while the 
of mention. 

of the chorus is partic- 
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which Is by Harry B. Smith,  is Inferior, 
a. is usual in works of this kind,  to the 
music,   though   it   allows  of   plenty   fun- 
making  and  has  some  brtghtlfttM scat- 
tered  through the dialogue.   The story Is 
that of a prince  and  princess who hove 
never  seen each  other,  but who  are  be- 
trothed   by   their  respective  fathers,   the , 
rulers of "the countries of Graftiana  and 
Braggadocio,   each   monarch   being   under 
the   mistaken   impression   that   the   other 
has  plenty  »f  money.   The young  people 
rebel   against   this   summary   disposal  or. 
their   happiness,   and   each   flees   on   the 
day   "f   the   wedding,   the   princess   ex- 
changing   Clothe*   Witt   a   goose  pirl   and 
the prince with a goatherd. 

Bach   monarch   is   thus, in   a   stew   to 
conceal   the   flight   from   the   other    and 
pack   resorts  to  the  same  trick  of  pro- 
curing   a   substitute.     The   gooseglrl   and 
the   goatherd   are   to   masquerade   as   the 
l.riile   and   groom,   and   when   confronted 
in   the   royal   robes   mnke  an   astonishing 
mutual  discovery,  as  they are in reality 
husband  and   wife.     They  play   their  re- 
spective  parts  with   much enjoyment of 
their novel honors,  while the real prince 
and princess meet  l<y chance and prompt 
lv   fall   in   love,   neither  one.   of   course. 
dreaming   of   the   others   Identity,   but 
both   eujovlnc   their   temporary   freedom 
from  restraint  as heartily  as the pseudo- 
roval  pair arc  enjoying  their false  rank. 
The   discovery   by    the   two   rulers 
mutual   poverty,   and   hence   mutual 
celt    breaks  off   the  marriage   and 
on a war.  In  which the false prince and 
princess   are   compelled   to   head   the   re- 
spective   armies.      Of   course,    the   true 
lovers   tin.I   each   other   out   ii    the   end. 
and   all   ends  happily.     The  « pera   Is   in 
i wo acts,  the  first   showing    he  palace 
rarden "f the  Bmperor of it aggadocla, 
and   the  second   the   border   III e   dividing 
the two countries,   with  the toi Is of each I 
-,rmv   and   war  standards.     Beth   scenes\ 
are pi.-tiiresque and  very  pretti y  mount-! 

The music is of the melodioit. . catchy 
sort brlclu In tone and quick It move- 
ment,   and.   while   the   marches   . re   not 

equal to the best 'of the famed Sonsa 
inarches, that are musical household 
words, they still have the Sousa BY-tag 
and military rhythm. There are llv. 'y 
choruses, a strong male chorus belnt, 
oue of the merits of the piece, some ex 
cecdinglv prettv solos and several breezy 
comic songs, and the dancing movements 
are light and graceful. While neither 
book nor music is on a very ambitious 

i scale, the work is pleasing and the humor 
is clean and wholesome. 

The  principal  factor in the  cast   is Jo- 
septa   Cawthoru.   •'featured"   as   Blgmund 
Lump   who unites  the  typical  farce  and 
Herman humor in about equal proportions. 
As   the goatherd   disguised   as   the  prime 
he  was verv  funny, keeping the audience 

I in continual laughter with his antics and 
Kinkelspeillan   remarks.   His   song   about 

' the  power  of  hair,  beginning  with  ham 
; son and his shorn locks, was one of the 
hits  of the  piece.   He was  ably  assisted 
in  the funraaklng by Albert  Hurt as  the 
IMike of draftinnn and tleorge Schiller ns 
the Emperor of  llrnggadocla.  who,  while 

; following the beaten path of the average 
i musical farce comedians,  did  It  well  anil 
! with  advantage  to the  amusing qualities 
of the whole.   Miss Xella  Bergen, as the 
Princess   Yolande.   looked   charming   and 
sang with sweetness and effect, especially 
her opening song about the various ideas 
of   love.   Miss  Jeannette   LowYle,  as   till 
selda.   the   goose   girl,   disguised   as   the 
princess, was au animated bundle ..f fun 
and   frolic,   and   her   unceasing   vivacity 
and bubbling merriment won for her one 
of the distinct  personal  successes of  the 
evening.   Mr.  George Tallman,  as  Prince 
rTorlan,  looked  romantic  and  sang  well, 
which  was about  all  the  author allowed 
him.  8nd   Messrs.   Sam   I'lilleti  and  Stan- 
ley   Murphv  were good  as  the respective 
court ministers.   The chorus did well, and 
the   picturesque   costumes,   especially   of 
the' court ladies in the first act, added to 
the general effect. 
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BALTIMORE. 
Mrs.  Wiggs—The Free Lance —Thomas  E. 

Shea—New Stock Company—Notes. 
(Special to the Minor.) 

BAI.TIMOUE, Dec. to. 
W'iggs  of   the Cabbage   Patch   opened   to- 

wn h Madge 
and 
and 

Mrs.  wiggs ot 
night at Kurd s 
Carr Cook, Bdlth 
\ Ivlan   Dgdeu   in 
pleased 
attract 
in. nt, it 
Ucc.   17, 

At     till! 
presented 

the 
rand Opera House, 
Tallaferro, Charles Carter, 
their noted delineations, 

•I large audience   The performance will 
the crowd during the week of its engage 
being the style of show  that is favored. 
1. s All   V.mr Fault. 
Academy   of  Music  The  Free   Lance  is 
by an admirable and large company, 

the cast and ensemble being the original one, 
Aciia   Bergen,   Jeannette   Lowrie,   Albert   Hart, 
•m.VT'w.M     '   1'1M   Slil,,l,'.v.  Murphy,   Monte   E ., 
ana ueorge laiim.ui assisMng In the support „r 
Mr. Cawthorne. Week of Dec. 17, for two nights. 
n,„; - i.'md,ls' ""' '''i'''" Yiddish stock com- 
TI,.'„',.,. ''• -"• -•'• i""1 --• tlie Kl,lis1' Modish tin- tie company in repertoire. Christmas week 
Annie Bttssefi .in A .Midsummer Nights In earn' 

ax»^ 

c 
PITTSBURG,  PA. 

New    plays   ar.    not   now   an    Innovation    t<> 
Pittsburgers, vet It lias seldom occurred that we 

ive  had  two   luring  the same  week,  which  is 
i        isc  the   .resent  week,  and  they are both 
U.,,,,1 . |   the Nixon  is Suiisa's Free Lance 
with Joe Oawtborn  in tlie rtrff' role ami at  the 
U.1.1S.O   Is   The   S...ial   Whirl   wilh   fhas.   Bow 

llu   the   title   role.     New   plays   are   always   ac- 
 table,   especially   when   they   prove   of   sn.-l. 
character as the ones presented this week.    The 

music in each of them Is of a catchy nature 
and the airs will remain behind to refresh 
many a niiii.l ot their pleasant visit :.. either 
The Kree Lance ..r The Social Whirl. Business 

• this week, whether It Is attributable i" Thanks- 
giving, week or to ihe favorable condition of Hi.- 

<-"".' manj   or our pi.,, |„,i,ses niiilnce .-,,,,1 ntirht 
o|    Ilmrsday   are   already   sold   out       Tl„ 
rumors again „f a   ,„w  plavh     „  1„ 
"   ""'  East   End  i  |t appears   that 
Kl-,w""te S?.8equence  ;""1   "hil"   !l"i  Mutes  of ivi.iH   ft  Erlanger and  ti(e Shtrberu as nosalhlc 
if^reU? , S2SBS*   <1W1"""   « natio,     is it   piesent   Impossible   to   be  ol.laine.l; 
"iih  an  up-to-date playhouse 
ti'iis as  offered  at  eMher 

r   the   Shuberts' 
line   would 

Here  are 
erected 

same  are 

doubt    Mi.-u 
I vestment. 

however 
featuring  attrac- 

KI.HV   &   Krlanger's. 
BelaSCO,     there    is    no 
prove   an   elegant   in- 

0*M sfu cc*t/,   V7-/ 

I   / Great Cox»l»in-tio- 
4hn PhlliP Sousa and    Barj 

Smith ^W^tm^epreHented with 

SOUSA OPERA AT ACADEMY ' 

•'The  Free  Lance"  Heard   For The 
First  Time   In   Ball i m«re. 

THE FKEK T.ANC1!.   A new milit jy c«nie opera. 
By John Ph.'*n Sousa. 

Bigmund Lump     Joseph Cawthorn 
Duke of Oraftiana Albert Hart 
Emperor of BragRadocii George fehillor 
Prrtinax, Court Censor of Braggadocia, 

Sun Pullcn 
Frince Florian. son of Duke of Graftiana, 

George Tallman 
Dsgonet. Minister of the Interior of Graftiana. 

Stanley Murphy 
Herald Bruce Kramer 
Frinoess   Volande.   daughter  of   Emperor  of 

Braggadocia Xella Bergen 
Griselda, Goose Girl Jeanette Lowrie 
Mopsa, Sorceress Harriet Marlotte 
Leandra Grace Clemmens 
Sihrandre Monte Elmo 
Jacqueline Estelle Theba.nl 
Diane Margaret Culllngton 

Act I—Garden of Emperor's Palace. Braggadocia. 
Act n—Border line dividing Braggadocia and 

Graftiana. At left, tent of Duke of Graftiana; at 
right is tent of Emperor of Braggadocia. 

John Thillp Souse's "The Free Lance" 
is a grand march from curtain to curtain, 
punctuated by some of Harry B. Smith's 
bright lines and puns and a deal of 
laughable dialogue. 

The plot of the piece is conventional. 
A king wants to marry off his daughter to 
the son of a neighboring king. The young 
people have never seen each other and de- 
cide to rebel. They meet, of course. In 
simple garb, and Cupid takes a few shots. 
A goose girl and an ex-bandit who keeps 
goats are selected by the respective kings 
to impersonate their respective children. 
Trouble follows, and there is a war, or 
rather a marshaling of troops. 

The opera opened with a dandy chorus, 
called "All Lovely Art, We Worship at 
1 by Shrine," that was well worth encor- 
ing. This was followed by a solo hjr the 
I'rlncees Yolande (Nella Bergen) that bore 
the attractive title of "Three Love Sto- 
ries." It was beautiful, and the audience 
tvos quick to realise its worth. As the 
strain of the flrst verse softened and 
seemed to die in Its own beauty there was 
a spontaneous outburst of genuinely ap- 
preciative applause. Miss Bergen handled 
it with delightful skill. 

The plot toward the end grew; slender 
to the breaking joint, but was kept intact 
after a fashion by Cawthom'/f two hits. 

,"Tbe Legend of the Sons of Sampson and 
*d never Was Right in My LKe," and the 
diet "The Mystery of History." 

Miss Bergen was a daahlng and hand- 
some princess. Jeanette Lowrie as the 
goose gtrl was In f«vor with the audience 
ftotn her first appearance 
distinct success In the role. 

and scored a 
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JOHN PHILIP* SOUSA. 

SOUSA'S "FREE LANCE 

AW   COMIC  OPERA  GIVES  AT 

ACADEMY. 

"Mr*.    WiKKR"    At    Ford's—Sbea    At 

Auditorium—Vaudeville At Mar>- 

lnn.l   And   Other   House*. 

"The Free Lance," John Philip Sousa's 
new military comic opera, was well re- 
ceived by a large audience at the Acad- 
emy last night. The music is thoroughly 
characteristic of the composer—that is to 
say, it constantly suggests the measure 
of a march and Is always captivating. 
As one listens there Is the impulse to 
heat time, and there is a genuine march, 
new and stirring, as the finale of the 
first act. 

Although there Is nothing particularly 
new in the story, which somewhat sug- 
gests "A Merry War," it is pleasant to 
note the attempt to revive the popularity 
of the comic-opera form. Kings and min- 
isters, prince and princess, soldiers, maids 
of honor and amazons figure, apd there 
Is an abundance of color and movement. 
In the scene of the second act when the 
military operations are progressing—t he 
njasculine and feminine soldiers, with 
their pavilions, occupying the two sides 
of the stage—one is reminded of "Love's 
Labors Lost." An unusually pretty en- 
semble number opens the opera, the 
stage being crowded with young women 
In lilac costumes, in a garden, and Miss 
N'ella Bergen follows with n solo. "Three 
Love Stories." George Schiller has a 
particularly taking air. in the true Sousa 
vein, in "I Do It All by Proxy," and to- 
ward tbp close of the act there is a beau- 
tiful quartette, which was redemanded 
with enthusiasm. 

In the second act there are nine at- 
tractive numbers, beginning with "Chant 
Militalre" and including Miss Bergen's 
solo, "The Carrier Pigeon" and a topical 
song by Joseph Cawthorn—"I Never Was 
Right in My Life." The music, indeed. 
la so abundant, and for the most part so 
pretty, that it makes up for whatever 
shortcomings may be found In the li- 
bretto. The acting was generally satis- 
factory, particularly that of Mr. Caw- 
thorn, who has a German character like 
that of the tulip-denler in "A Merry 
War," and .leanette Ixiwrie has the part 
of a goose girl, which is like that of 
other goose girls in entertainments of 
this sort. Miss Bergen is more slender 
than when she was last seen here, but 
her voice does not seem to have deterio- 
rated. For comic opera, it Is quite ac- 
ceptable. The chorus girls might have 
been prettier; but there are so many 
"beauty choruses" required nowadays 
that the market for real comeliness is 
rather depleted, and Mr. Sousa must have 
entered it after the stock had been picked 
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/ THE FREE LANCE. 

One of the best attractions In the 
history of the Lyceum theater was 
presented here last night by the sousa 
Opera company in "The Free Lance." 
The only unfortunate feature in con- 
nection with the affair was the fact 
that it came at this busy season, when 
the playgolng public was too much 
ongaged elsewhere to enjoy the per- 
formance as it will be enjoyed if if 
makes a return visit to our city. 

Too much cannot be said of the pro- 
duction In Its artistic features. As to 
the staging and costuming nothing was 
left for adverse criticism, as both were 
superb. The company, led by Joseph 
Cawthorn, was conspicuous for its ex- 
cellence. The music was uniformly 
beautiful. A splendid orchestra, mel- 
lowed by the rich tone of a harp, gave 
unalloyed delight. 

Miss Bergen's song "The Carrier 
Pigeon" was delicious, with her fine 
trills, while the quartet in "Come, My 
Dear" was uniquely charming. Joe 
Cawthorn's song "i Was Never Right 
in My Life" was encored until he 
backed oft the stage, refusing to re- 
appear, and the skit in which the trio 
of men sang "Wake Me In the Morn- 
ing" was an Immense success. 

Few opening scenes are more attrac- 
tive than the one with which "The 
Free Lance" opened. It was a studio 
scene containing a number of unique 
features. 

Among the best known persons in 
t1**;,?*'*  b«»>des  Mr. Cawthorn  and 

Oeorge TsJImafl.. The letter 
"^ttcularly good voice. 

<spaper Cutting Bureau in the World 

Famous Musician Is in Washington, Like Mark Twain, to Get tKe 
Copyright Laws Fixed Up. 
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mniqi ivifc LAUGH!" 
For some reason, perhaps unknown to 

hemselves, humorists and comedians 
re usually very taciturn and irascible, 
nd they profess at least to be very much 
verse to "talking shop," declining to ac. 

Ei Inowledge  that  even  their own  efforts 
re funny. This may be because humor 
as been defined by some of the best */ 
nown humorirts as laughter at foibles, 
ivolitles and misfortunes of others, 
[owever, it is said there is no rule with- 
ut its exception, which goes to prove it, 
nd in this respect Joseph Cawthorn, 
ho was last seen here as "Mother 
oose" and who is now the stellar feat- 
re of the Sousa Opera Company in "The 

j ree Lance," may be regarded as one of 
le most striking exceptions to such a 
tie as applying to comedians. Without 
rying to drag his profession as a fun- 
aker into his private intercourse in dife, 

nd quite capable of a serious discussion 
any phase of his calling, he has an 

herent affability and an ingenious 
ankness. and an Irresistible good hu- 
or lhat is wholesome, sympathetic and 
anful. and he carries the same qualities 

o rare in a comedian in his work on the' 

• ..:._  

MR. CAWTHORN ON PLATS.    j 
Best  Effects Produced  By  simplest! 

Method ■. 
Mr. Joseph Cawthorn, who has the 

comedy part of SIgniund In Sousa's 
"The Free Lance," stopped at the man- 
ager'g office of the Academy this morn- 

I Ing for his letters and chatted for a 
while of musical plays. 

"There  is  no   reason   to believe,"   he 
said, "that the public liking for musical 
plays is any less than it ever was, and 
in the past certainly no form of enter- 
tainment  was  ever  more  popular   The 
chief reason why 'The Free Lance' was 
put   forward   was   because   we   had   the 
feeling that a revival  of  the old form 
of comic opera would  be found timely, 
and that Impression has not been found 
a mistaken one. I am very well content 
with   my  own   part,   because  It  differs 
somewhat from  those In  which I  have 
hitherto appeared.  Nothing Is more cu- 
rious  than  to recall  the different sorts 
of  Germans  that   I  have  Impersonated 
since the beginning of my career." 

"The changes of type?" 
"Yes:    and    those    changes    of  type 

necessitated with each change of dress, 
manner  and  especially  of  accent.   The 
public might fancy that the stage Ger- 
mans are all alike In speech, but It Is 
a  fact that within the last dosen years 
there   have   been   at   least   five  or   six 
changes  of  accent—that   Is  to  say,   of 
those   peculiar  mutilations  of our  ver- 
nacular that constitute the broken Eng- 
lish of what we call Dutch characters." 

It   was   remarked   that   the   love   for 
music, and. therefore, for musical plays 
appeared  to be  rather on  the increase 
than  the reverse. 

"Undoubtedly so." Mr. Cawthorn re- 
plied: "and it is surprising how quickly 
audiences pick up a new air. This seems 
to show that In the musical' plays the 
present fashion of having a central 
theme Is a good one; nothing delights 
the ear more than the constant recur- 
rence, particularly at unexpected mo- 
ments, of some pleasant musical motive. 
In a little while It is associated with the 
play, and a few bars of the one in- 
stantly arouse the memory of the 
other." 

"The simpler the theme, the better 
perhaps." 

"Assuredly." said Mr. Cawthorn. "We 
are beginning to value most the simple 
things in all the phases of life, and It Is 
by the simple methods that we produce 
the most Important effects. As to music. 
It  is  marvelous  how  it  widens Joy  and 
adds still greater poignancy to sorrow. 
I recall an Incident that occurred In my 
experience    while    traveling  about    15, 
years ago. I was In the West and we 
had stopped at a way station on some 
remote   railroad,   and   while   our   train 
stood   there a  country  funeral  proces- 
sion    approached.    There    they    came, 
winding   through   the   road,   a   forlorn 
and   pathetic   retinue,   and   when   they 
arrived   at  the  platform   there   was   a 
halt   while  the  coffin, was pushed  Into 
the baggage car. Before this was done, 
however, the person who was In charge I 
asked   permission   of  the   conductor   of I 
the train to pay a final tribute et re- 
speot to the dead, and this was granted. 
The village band, with their rusty and 
strange-looking   Instruments,   gathered, 
and in their quaint and shabby clothes 
they stood there and awaited the signal 
of   the   leader.   He   gave   it   and   they 
played   Chopin's   funeral   march.   Per- 
haps never was It played in such cir- 
cumstances  before—In   this  Far  West-, 
ern  hamlet,  by  musicians little versed 
ln  harmony, upon instruments old and 
tuneless,   and   yet,   as   the   well-known 
and   melancholy   strains   sounded   upon 
the peaceful air, there was a pathos In 
the scene that not even the pageantry 
of   the   theatre   could   have   matched. 
What   touched   us   BO   deeply  was   tha 
mingling of the grotesque and the sor- 
rowful, and that Is what tells most in 
plays as well as In real life. The light 
and  shadow—that Is  what reaches our 
hearts—the blending  of  the  smile  and 
the  tear.  When  I  can  find  a play in 
which this is perfectly contrived," added 
Mr. Cawthorn, with a pleasant laugh, "I 
shall regard my fortune as made." 

Newspaper  Cutting Bureau in the Wortd 

stage. He tells of the seriousness of his 
first attempts to produce a laugh in the 
following truthful story. 

He decided he was born to gp_o,n the 
stage when he was a very young man, in 
Cincinnati. He tried for several engage- 
ments and could get none in the drama. 
Then he decided to try Vaudeville. He 
went around t othe varie y theaters, and 
in one instance was show into a foreign 
manager's office. 

"Vot you vant?" he asked. 
_"I want a job.^said Cai/thorn. 
'", A JU»»instot you do ?" 

"I am a "cotnedian, 
, "Ot,   a^csmjol|BJj 
!tresly.biiC"v' 
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Joseph   Cawthorn   and  the   Sousa   Opera 
feommny   in   John   Philip Sousa's  new   mil- 

itary wimic "1»"=>. "The   Free  Unee'.    „ 
mn,ie a  ^eal   hit   in Chicago.    Amy Leslie, 
in the News, said thai Joe Cawthorn is one 
of „,,  mnntegt   men   in   the   word  and the 
cri,u. ,„• Th0 Tribune remarked that   a real 
comic opera at last" was the unanimous verdic    j 
0{ tlu, ,ilsl   night   audience  at   the   Illinois 

Theatre. 
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,OMB   men   radiate   optimism,   end 
,Q?0L  MUf  Sousa.   the   American 

.March King and composer of   The 
Free  Lance,"  to be  seen at    the 

Montauk.   New   Year's   week    Is   one   o 
these hippy individuals.   This is the se 
orSofwhat people call  his  ^eti - 
To be thoroughly contented with, We. one 
WMt  believe   in   himself,    and     in    Mr. 
Sousa's case, as the public is never tired 
7Uu him this, his BcU-connden e 1 
well founded.   Some one has said that the 
SLl happy man Is he who does what he 
enJoys and gets well paid for *•""»»■ 
he  so.   the   March   King   seems   to  h^e 
attained the summit of human felicity. 

Joseph Cawthorn. the star of the com- 
pany presenting "The Free Lance,    is jus 
S. opposite in disposition  to Sousa. and 
SUto is a man around whom laugh- 
STSom. to he natural and spontaneous 
h. has never been known to think well. In 
advance   of any production  In which he 
nalappeared.   Just before  the  premiere 
J"-The Free Lance" at the New Amst^r- 
^m Theater. New York, last season  Caw- 
thorn asked Sousa If he was nervous. 

••Mnt a. bit " he answered.      1 am B«>"S 
to have a good time.   One must not take 

^Z^ZV^to take seriously. 
It may be a failure."  replied the come- 

answered Sousa. and this  vs u>=> 

l^ great  bandmaster   claims his,  op- 
tlSsVby ^redity.    His  father's theo y 
was that  life   was  a  joke.    He  ««a 

£■    '"The day is made  for rest and the 

^Van inveterate wag. and envoys 
._£. lake on his friend.      Burinf W. 
last  appearance  in  Engiana.       » 
JJJee was given for Sousa by the Lor* 
»Cr   *   Uvcrpool.      The   talk   turned 
Ee national airs of all countries and 

omo  one  recalled that   Sousa had  com- 
»t5 the best existing collection of such 

1 ^at   is   the   Japanese   national   an- 
P.m,  Mr.  Sousa?"  inquired  one  of  the 
adies present. 
n would play it for yon on the piano 

| there were some one  hero who  could 
■stag the vocal part." 
*__ amateur tenor volunteered, and as 

"The Free Lance." 
Harry B. Smith, librettist of "Robin 

Hood," is also the sponsor of the book 
and lyrics of the new Sousa opera, 
"The Free Lance," which will be given 
at the Lyceum Theater Thursday, De- , 
cember 27. His lyrics in this new opera 
are .">ald to be of Olblertian style. An 
idea may be gleaned from one sung 
by the Emperor oJ Graftlanfca (sup- 
posed to be modeled on the present 
emperor of Germany). It runs as fol- 
lows: 
I grant there are people who have tal- 

ents rfather various, 
Quite capable and clever, 
In  some  fields of endeavor, 
But I opine my genius- is as much more 

multifarious, 
My general proticience, 

! Is the next thing to omniscence. 
Of course there may be others with a 

little   stray  ability, 
j But I'm  the sole monopolist of whole- 

some  versatility. 
i There's not an art or science of which 

any one may tell 
In which 1 do not perfectly excel. 

1 But  I  do  it all  by  proxy; 
;.I have a clever chap  to represent me, 
I       don't   you   see. 
.''I think it is rather foxy— 
Another fellow does the work, the cre- 

dit comes to me. «^ 

"THE FREE LANCE" A 
REAL COMIC OPERA 

_____ i 

•ors.VS    STIRRING    MUSIC    AND 
CAST   OF   NOTED   SINGERS. 

ss  rnicJ   i   *  U-..- ' 

OK 2 1 1W!l 

John Philip Sous*. 

A* hi. wav to where Sousa sat, the 

&-=»" °:z 
^ lois of the text on a piece of paper 
^"exptainld aloud that the tune of the ana expi—- ag lhat 

orThTEngC "007^ the King." and 
?_a?afl the singer had to do was to 
21   tnat   melody   and   pronounce   the 

^  H. Tas only stopped by roars o 
Sgbted   laughter,   led by that   of    the 
t!Tl_Tor. tor. of course, the luckless 
{SI'S beeo  singing:   "Oh.   what  an 

am I am." 

''THE    MARCH__KIN_G'S   OPERA. 

Fine   Comic   Excel.ently   Played   at  the 
Majestic Last Evening. 

|    sousa's ^X_SS^ 

admire its offerings in the J^^S* 
singing and fun. The O^^J. ?*"J£ I 
its own orchestra a««l. augmenUd 1by the 
musicians at the theater.J^uSte. The 
selection with ™re skill and t*stogether 
chorus Is large and sings v. eii b 
and the fun is «««»•£* ^y feature 
the  hours  very quick 1>.    »je y ,on 
was  enjoyable  and   the  gad       i Qt 
of a traveling »ftn 1** $ £ expressed 
this show after a years ">\"b. 
[neS general «UrtMtU» jM*J. • 

The free lance,,1a *WP™™ lost     his 
one   time   bngand«ho   has    r^ 
strength  and  Pr°we8£e

ln
tuYnB   goat-herd that  Samson  c d.    He   turns  g ^ 

and marries GUseicia. a b nls  son 
duke of Graftinna to * "^fat 0f the 
Florian  to Yolande, the uauM ,_ 
emperor of Braggadocio.Jgy° dfcSppaar. 
ding day the two *e\fra^gmund and 
exchange  garments  *.Ith  »1€8

n        have 

Grlselda and «** b/™fl
S
want to marry never seen each other andiwan lana 

only   for  love.    ™   ««M n,       to 
captures Slegmund and »»^ , u 
impersonate Idorian. ««« Braggadocio 
captured by the emperor o^BraK _he 
and forced to imperbonaie  x n »ie 

tadlcrouB ^'^«onB
a

w,hn^herwIr   which 
easily  Imagined, and In  tne ^   rf      lhe 
follows b^-een «», •go cow by 

fun is still further ne>| command . 
mund  and  Gr'^ld

f*
a

e
8
s

SU   Everything   is; 

&_i trasm* __™ »«3^3d_3c%sr* 
•SftW%3Sa_asfct_ 
mund   was   eKeeflln^     un

0 
y
the com- 

tlmes  causes the  >nemD*7rtrtn in hearty pany themselves to break Jortn ) 
laughter      His    aoiiga. created 

s;r n£g "s2_r_wn_ 

about ^V .,1th Si/emund, "The Mys- 
l"rv

hof Hfstorv" Sfin some of her 
aStHto8u%.i.^^^^^ 

a«wwrtrt
!8_« 

'"ft * Her '  rendering    of   "The   Carrier 
aU?% ^eedinfly dgcult number. 

terV h&"?ne,l«Sf athricrmUy voice, 

A PRETENTIOUS   OFFERING 

Ooiniuui\ Numbering Nearly One Hun- 
dred lHn-sons bisltK'lited Audience at; 
Waji-siij.-      l_st      EveniiiB—Josepli 
Cawtiun-ne a Funny l"tellow. 
John  Philip Souea's military  comic 

frpera,  "The  Free I^ance," one of the 
inoat pretentious offerings of Klaw & 
Erlanger, amused and delighted a fair 
■lzed  audience  at     the  Majestic    last 
night.    The attendance was    entirely 
»ut of keeping with the worth of the< 
Uttractlon.    Seldom are Uticans priv- 
ileged to hear such a wealth of music, 
«o  many  pretty  songs,  such  amusing 
Comedy, or such a gathering of stage 
notables    as   Tippear    in  "The    Free 
Lance."    The east of    principals    and 
thorus  numbers     eighty-two  persons. 
Jn audition an orchestra of ten musi- 
cians ie carried. 

Joseph Cawthorne, too much of a 
stranger in Utlca, is a real comedian in, 
_ real comic opera. His efforts at fun 
making Were so successful at times 
lhat he had members of the company 
laughing. As Sigmund Lump, shorn 
of his hair and his strength, like Sam-. 
ton  he can no longer proudly lead his, 

and of    brigands.    His    comedy and 
manner are his own and the audience 
•xpressed    Its    approval    by insisting 
that   he     prolong     his     entertaining. 
Lump descends in the social scale to a 
troat herd    and    marries    Grlselda,  a 
EOOSC girl, impersonated by Miss Jean- 
nette Lowrle.    The former star proved 
as delightful as ever.    Her song,    The 
Goose  Girl,"   and     the  accompanying 
dance  proved    that    her    voice    and 
■prlghtliness have in no sense waned. 

Harry B. Smith has furnished a plot 
to Sousa's swinging march  music.    It 
tells the effort of two dead broke nil- , 
ers   one of    Graftlana,    the    other of, 
Braggadocio, to marry the son of the] 
former to the lntter's daughter.    The 
well laid plans go awry and each per-1 
l>etrates a fraud, to carry out the wed- 
Bine pact by securing a substitute. By | 
o strange fate Lump and Griselda are 
the substitutes. 

Albert Hart wirth his guttural laugh 
sad lanky form was the Duke of Graf- 
tlana     George Schiller, whose work Is 
clone  by  proxy,   was  the  Emperor  of. 
Braggadocio.    George Tallman, a for- 
mer XTtlcan, and one of the best lyric 
tenors  on the stage,  as Florian,     the 
fieelng bridegroom,  was    heard    with 
•pleasure in several songs,  although  it 
must be said    that Sousa    has    been 
rather niggardly In giving    Mr   Tall- 
man  full    room to display    his great 
vocal   attainments.     Nella   Bergen   as 
Princess Yolande,   masquerading as  a 
pigeon    vender,    faultlessly    rendered 
'"TV.. 
ilgeon vender. i»uiuraw> '"'"';^ 
'The Carrier Pigeon." a most difficult 

selection Other song hits were I 
Kever Was RhrM In My blf^byMr. 
Cawthorne: "The Mystery of Hlstorj 
bv Mr. Cawthorne and Miss pwrle, 
and "Three Love Stories" by Miss Ber- 

*eThe chorus and ensemble was well 
nigh faultless. The ittrrini ™*+* 
the march king was never better■ ex- 
impilned. while the several nrlas -ere 
sung artistically. "The Free Lance .Is 
R Jolly fellow and UttoMW are glad to. 
have made his acquaintance. 

SOUSA STYLE BOBS UP 
IN "THE FREE LANCE"1 

 ♦- i    s 
^Spirited   Muaic   in   Finale   of   Acts. 

Clever Company at 
Wieting. 
 * 1 

While the music of "The Free Lance," 
which opened a three-production engage- 
ment at the Wieting Opera House last 
evening, Is of a higher graclo of excellence 
than found in many of the modern com- 
binations of melody and mirth, there is 
nothing in it to enhance Sousa's reputa- 
tion as the march king. 

It is only in the finale of each of the 
two acts that one unfamiliar with the 
sourcs of the opera's score would recog- 
nise the Sousa swing to the music, which 
In these Instances is spirited and inspir- 
ing. The music was interpreted by an 
augmented orchestra containing a number 
of players connected with the company, 
and the orchestratlpn was decidedly pleas- 
ing. 

There Is a whole lot of mild amusement 
In the book and many of the lines are 
bright. The fun Is always wholesome, 
and In general the whole piece is more 
after the style of the old school comic 
opera than Is often found on the present 
day stage. The plot in its conception does 
not stray very far from the beaten path, 
and some of the conventional types, as | 
the rival potentates, are in evidence, but 
|n Its development considerable originality 
Is exhibited. The piece is elaborately 
staged and the costume effects are unique 

; and handsome. 
] The principal roles are in capable hands 

and there Is a well-drilled chorus, which 
sings the spirited ensemble numbers with 
enthusiasm and precision. Joseph haw- 
thorn can be funny with only half a 
chance, and it is to the credit of this 
clever oomedlan that the most of the fun 
Is due. His songs, "Hair" and "I Never 
Was Right in My Life," although only 
mildly funny in themselves, wore en- 
thusiastically received. Jeanette Lowrle 
caught the fancy of the audience in her 
catchy "Goose Girl" song, to which she 
adds a bright bit of acting and amusing 
facial expressions, which help the fun 
along. Nella Bergen has her best oppor- 
tunfty In her song. "The Carrlor Pigeon," 
which she renders with considerable color 
and brilliancy. Her earlier song, "Three 
L,ove Stories," is also a prrtty number. 

George Tallman's good tenor voice Is an 
addition to the company, and might with 
advantage have been heard in another 
number. Albert Hart, as the Duke, and 
George Schiller, as the Emperor, help 
along the comedy. 

Considering the close proximity to 
Christmas, the audience last night was 
of goodly size. It enjoyed itself and was 
liberal in applause. "The Free Lance" 
will be repeated at tho Wieting this after- 
noon and to-night. 
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1 verv fine,    tie nas u »»-». "V~ „oV„a 
excellent  stage   presence  and   makes 
8tTheBcnoPrus8wo?ic is in accord with tha' 

are  given with the  de«tt*d_"wHf„« 
volume an« »* "g^^BTJSJ ^ with enual apprwnatgn-   T» WMW 

1 the flf*t'»cea« fMiW mSS9*-^<* 

ss — 

_nglish, as She Is Butchered. 

vate  life is tn*   , tu„ most interesting and brooke.has one o^f themos   inte     d .      ^ 
0rl,?mHL and.1Srt_gement of printed sto- colTectlon  ana  arr» »» ms   of rles   about  children    uneu ^ 
Miss  Lowrle's  coUef»on

8
n

t
afeinent schools" 

y?UT^ifltaly and "as told by Mrs Rose of Little itaiy. «";"^ 0ne 0( the Settle- 
Harriet Pw^'L^fndsa of a class of grimy 
""f* SiffltanT U any one could give her Uttle Garlbaldians u     * "disarrange." 
a sentenoe   W.UJ   «> alme 8tlm. 
correctly^used.   The «wa a        ^^ par. 
ulate^ Sat Sought o«t his triumphant ex- oxysm tnat ojyr6" ,ha i, suoken: 
<"!!_:• •iS^e .bou\ed;W"my fadda he 
J*r JSg&in dl mom' to maka de nr* 
rff*. .i r7 s-onr'-h" «M* *e wood; he W* *^e* i«s»5ir De roSloh he ■• _»t,itan« 

jlontnnk Theatre. 
W.hen composing the score of "The 

Free Lance," John BMHp Sousa evi- 
dently forgot that life is not one long, 
r &nd marc\ eve i in :'m«c operu land. 
At the Montauk Theatre, last nlgnt, 
when his new opera had its first Brook- 
lyn hearing, one was reminded of a 
mllitarv parade. The brasses in the or- 
chestra were overworked. It was a 
™"o* too rmieh blare and crash. The 
mu-c -WM good,  but at h*d  not  suffl- 
ClHarrvl'Bty'Smith, the llbretW has 
«nrkJ7 along familiar lines in luting 
tho  book     His  humor  was  aocept^U- 

rewards1. Nella Bergan BJiei^M, 
^as the Paying'0Ori^la^'^e 
ppiru  »L Emneror.     T.ne 

HBP 
■hVlmall boy got h^**H____B> 

i -fcjt-RTTrlHT'- -flfiff-  

ess -  t-fr--\:K. T+  

,  _ DEC, 31 1906  

I   The Sousa Opera Company is at tha 
iNew Montauk Theatre tn John Phillip 
■Sousa's new comic opera, "The Free 
Lance."   The cast, which is Headed by 
Joseph Cawthorn, numbers 100. 

I blished: London, 188J; Ne<w York, I 



1 "The Free Lance" is the kind of opera 
.hat leaves memories of exquisite melo- 
:ljte», smooth, even, and of rhyrathmic 
nitjasure as souvenirs of a performance. 
M;fi Sousa has not been satisfied with 
the1 tripping music of light opera and mu- 
sicVti comedy. He has gathered a melod- 
iotw medley which gives at times strains 
thaft suggest the magnificence of organ 
note*; nguin there is the quick, inspiring 
beat of murtial measure that sends tho- 
comfe opera armies to arms; his music 
lnugiis and dances and bubbles until me 
audiieface is beating out the time with toot 
or programme and the gallery is in re- 
fcearafcl lor future use. The music is 
swinging, joyous, iuspiring. 

For ft wonder there is more than mu-1 
sic The lines of the book are full ot 
genial and pleasant humor which brings 
U»c players closer to the audience than 
thev get in most plays. It is all so inti- 
mate an* friendly that the bond of sym- 
pathy ^Strengthened as the play devel- 
ops, ami; it isn't long before there is a 
realization! that "The Kree Lance is 
n perfomance which it is good to see. 
-The Free Lance'' was new in Uochestor 
last night. It came highly heralded 011 
the wings of a New York victory, and 
with the fopnlarity of the March King 
-who composed it to make its welcome for 
the composes sake. It was more than 
welcome. It' was a regular ovation which 
the pretty little opera received. 

\h  for  the  players—there   was  no  use 
living  to convince  those  who heard, and : 
those who saw, that Santa Clans hadii t 
been behind  the scenes  and dropped  tlic 
prettiest,    the   most    winsome   and   alto- 
gether the most desirable doll in his pack 
right   there.   She   was   one   of   those   cx- 
uuifclte bisque maidens with a face of in- 
fantile sweetness and eyes like a summer 
skv, and a way with her that was fetch- 
ing in the extreme. Her name was Jeau- 
ette—Jeanette Lowrie, and she may come 
to  Rochester as  often  as ever  she likes 
The lutcbstring will be hanging right out 
when she passes  this  way.       She  is te 
prtoa  donna  of  "The  Free   Lance    and 
loth opera and singer are to be congrat- 
ulated. Mhw Lowrie has never had a 
ia which *he was aeen and heard to better 
advantage,  certainly  never one  In  which 
^ could "display her art  to •«*■££ 
tage, as when masquerading as the trm 
cestj Yolande. . 

In fact it is a company of Ctever play 
irnTjSeph Cawthorn is fitted like a glove 
wTth tne Picturesqqtie  part  of  S.egmunu 
Lump and embraces every opportunity to 
ffiakc?a character whose every word.and 
Movement means laughter. George Sch.l- 
eJEya the  Bmperor of  Braggadocia- 

«chiUer of the cleY* comedy legs and   he 
Ohauncey  Depew   smile.   He   makes   the 
mufn"g   Pompous, old  ruler  a  very  reai 
personage,  and his fongs  are   ever  wcl 
come. There are good songs in   The * rei 
lance"   from the  beginning  to  the  end. 
■MiL  Nell.   Bergen  begins  with a  bit ^ 
Usefulness called » Three Love S^ 
in which her fine voice is heard to ady.1.1 
age   for the three lovers love so differ- 

enti; that she has splendid scope       Mr. 
Chiller's '! Do It All by Proxy    » foil 
S^r and set to swinging line. Miss 
lowrie's "The Goose Girl' » the nrst 01 
her charming numbers.      She  sings well 
JS spiritedly. One of the new numbers 
XodTed last night was "Wako and Cad 
M» v«rlv   Mother,' in which  Mi. caw 
Ilorn   M •! SchHer and Albert Hartp.ro- 
S with delicious humor the, mettakU  o 
a male quartette. It W»«« «J'££?£ 
thinM of the opera and the audience i» 
Sed    and insisted,   and yet   again  ta- 
ilored for more.  The production  » ylo- 
Ses^ely mounted and there is a band- 
*ume chorus which sings well. 
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"FREELANtt" 
PRESENTED AT, 

THE LYCEUM 

Sousa's Comic Opera Seen 
For the First Time in 

This City. 

Al H. Wilson in   "Melz  in  the 
Alps"   at   National—Vaude- 

ville at Cook Opera House. 

••Trilby" by Moore Stock Company n 
Baker—Bachelor Club Burlc-squers 

at Corinthian. 

John Philip Sousa's new military opera 
"The Free  Lance," which  will  have Its 
last presentation at the Lyceum this af 
temoon   and   evening,   deserves   to   b< 
ranked among the very best of the Marcr 
King's offerings in tho line of light opera 
The performance  1st a  satisfactory  on« 
from  start  to finish   and   the  audiences 
which  have witnessed  the opening per- 
formances of the piece have been most 
enthusiastic.    The   music  of  the  opera, 
with a few exceptions. Is not character- 
istic of Sousa but it is pretty and catchy 
and  taken   as a whole  compares  very 
favorably   with   any   light   opera   heard 
here this winter. 

The  company  Is   an   unusually  clever 
and capable one and the leading roles are 
each  in the hands  of persons  who are 
adepts  In  their particular line.    Joseph 
Cawthorn and Jeanette Lowrie are really 
the two  bright  and  particular  stars of 
the piece, and the former has never been 
seen  in   this  city   to   better   advantage. 
His part gives him opportunity to get off 
just enough of his  German dialect, but 
does  not   require   so   much   that   It  be- 
comes tiresome as is apt to be the case 
with the particular brand of humor.   He 
Is genuinely funny and entertaining and 
while he cannot sing in the real sense of 
the word, his songs have been arranged 
so  as   to   be   perfectly   adapted   to   his 
style and are 
parts  of  the piece 
Is without peer in her specialty 

IW THE THEATERS. 

THE LYCEUM. 

"Tn« Free Lance." 
Sousa has written a comtr opera and its 

name is "The Free Lance." It was seen 
at tho Lyceum on Monday; holiday aud- 
iences were there to bask In the light of 
the smfleR of the chorus yesterday, and the 
whole company will be prepared to extend 
greetings to Ttochesterians who go to to- 
day's matinee and evening performance. 
The book of the opera t* by Harry B. 
Smith; the music IN Sousa's own. Both 
men have done work that will please- not 
ecstatically, perhaps, hut sufficiently to 
lead the public to seriously entertain the 
idea that it Is enjoying itself. When it. is 
said that the music is Sousa's very own, 
It. Is not meant that ho has Reasoned t*he 
score with peppery march rhythms; but 
rather that he has Riven free piny to his 
love for tricks of orchestration, such ns 
merry toot lings on the piccolo, gorgeous ef- 
fects from the brass, cooing suggestions 
from tho wood-wind and sighs from the 
strings. There are not many tunes for 
the public to carry away; but then, that 
is not surprising either; for Sousa's march- 
es, dashing and exhilarating though they 
are, are so much alike that they are pal- 
pably musical brothers and sisters. Still, 
a pleasing tonal atmosphere is diffused, 
and herein Mr. Smith's puppets disport 
themselves. These merry folks belong to 
two rival kingdoms. One is the kingdom 
of Graftlana and the other if tho kingdom 
of Bragaddoclo. The monnrchs Of these 

1 realms have one characteristic In common. 
1 They are both members of the ancient and 
j honorable fraternity of the Stoneybrokes. 
I But each thinks the other is rich, and they 
I plan an alliance between their children. 
I But Yolnt.de and Florian have ideas of 
j their own; each knows the hollowness of 
• the king business and is determined to go 
i in for .something more lucrative. So Yo- 

lande changes clothes with a goose-girl 
and Florian exchanges wardrobe with Sieg- 
mund Lump, a goatheard retired from the 
bundit business because it modern Delilah 
robbed him of. his hair and with; it blast reugth. 
The goose-girl is Miss Jeanette Lowrie, 
winsome aad vocal, and the goatherd Is none 
other than our old friend, Joseph Caw- 
thorn. These twain are the head and front 
of the action. When the kings find that 
their lawful issue are missing, they palm 
off the substitutes in their stead. Then 
their royal highnesses find out the state of 
the money market and war is declared. 
This is Cawthorn's great chance. A con- 
venient witch restores his hair and 
strength and he hires out to the two kings. 

There is no partiality about Cawthorn; he  I 
accepts     money     from     the     one     quite  ! 
as      willingly       as       from       the      other. 
A      lttle    Gilbertlan    sophistry    and     he i 

the    battle    for    each 

W*L^ 
Comedy  and  doing! common  to  comic 

^Ira land make two big, enjoyable acts 
.Staged   under   the   title   of   "The   Free 
Lance,"  John Philip  Sousa's new comic-. 

ji opera, presented by Klaw A Erlanger at 
the  Lyceum the first half of this week. 
The hook la by Harry B   Smith.   Joseph 
Cawthorn heads a fairly competent com-, 
pany of funmakers and singers.   A farci- 
cal   love  plot   with   numerous   light  and- 
airy features which amuse carry the in- 
terest well. 

Cawthorn has been funnier in other 
shows, but if he never deteriorate* from 
his success in "The Free Lance" ne will 
have no lack of warm admirers. His if » 
spontaneous, clean sort of funmaking aj'd 
the big Lyceum audiences Monday nlgl t 
and last night gave him frequent evideiWeft 
in the form of encores of liking it. Caw- 
thorn played as Slgmund Lump, a geat 
herder, who is drafted ae a substitute • 
prince In the kingdom or Qraftiana. Al- 
bert Hart, Duke of Graftlana, and George 
Schiller, Emperor of Broggadocla, were 
very successful In their comedy roles, 
while George Tallnian as Prince Florian, 
won  golden   opinions  for  his  fine   tenor' 

singW. , ... 
Nella Bergen, a graceful and sprightly 

girl who was Princess Yolande, charmed, 
with her singing as well as by her ways. 
Jeanette Lowrie, as Griselda, the Gooee 
Girl, Is considerable of a success as a 
feminine maker of fun. 

"The Free Ijauce" 1* elaborately staged. 1 
The chorus voices are excellent. The 
songs, while tuneful, can claim no par- 
ticular hit unless it Is the musical catchi- 
nesa of the Goose GUI. Cawthorn will 
appear In "The Free I^ance" at the Ly- 
ceum this afternoon and at the closing 

. performance of thhtjejujagement tonight. 
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wins .....=    Ule     Dame    ror    each    side    nnd, rOPjf^ 
as the monarchs demur, he forthwith unites I    11 A._4-.ii"'™'-'.* ■■• 

jfiP<u, Yf)T>t< riiy one and elects him 
self   grand   high   potentate   of   the   whole 
oomain.      In the meantime the real prince 
and princess have met and married.     It Is 
all  very ludicrous; all very amusing in  a 

.   tnPsy-turvey  way and,  at  the end  of the 
perfectly   adapted   to   his   ,lcrforrnanee tnp audlence is read    to yote 
among the most^ amusing  that „ ^ haJ % ^& ^ ^ 

3iece.    Little  Miss  L°wrie| he  bothered  with  the memory of A single 
• I" her specialty and muchj word op gong by m ^^ ^^ ^   ^ 

of the success of the piece must be laia onorils ,g preUy and smUeth 8pontaneously. 
the feet ot this clever and vlvactou* „ also meanders about ,nc gtage wUh con_ 

•ess 

JW |Qfl 

public   wants more  than  this of a 
opera,  it  Is   unreasonable. 

RK PRf 
rr 

al  the feet ot tnis clever mm  viv«w...«.i jt also meanders about tnc gtage wUh con 

little actress who never misses an opporj siderabi0 grace |n vpry cnarmlns C08tumes 

tunitv  to be amusing in her own droll If  the 

way.   Miss Nellie Bergen is possestied ot s„usa  oomlr. 
a voice of really rare sweetness and hej   , 
songs were the best musical offerings of 
the opera.   The settings and costumes* of 
the piece are exceedingly handsome and 
lavish and taken as a whole the opera is 
one which  provides  a pleasant  evening 
of    good    wholesome    amusement    and 
which leaves a satisfied feeling when the 
play Is oveV. 

BlnH'hmnton. —Al the Stone Open 
Mouse iJ. i'. K. Clark, manngpti "i'in'l 
I'aB !'. I'oilf'.!!" played to a good sized an- 
dlence Dec, 10. "Ti'ii did V'ermoni t'ntm" 
llocnl rnlent) had 11 g"'"! liciis,. j;. Kirk 
I'.i.jvvn had good huslneds 24-2P, except :;s. 
tvhen "The iTee l.:ui;e" appeared to huge ( 
laisine- . Kitk Brown, In repertory, ;tl Jan. 
."..  excepl   ;;,  when  Marie Calitll,  in ''Marry- 
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MONTAITK.-Joseph Cawthorn '>eaueu t»« 
ousa Opera Company last night In BOUBaa 
ew military comic opera, "the Free 
,ance." The opera gained popular ty * - 
> a few minutes and kept It. Cawthoi 
ras humorous as Siegmund Lump. «enu. 
lei gen was a charming Princess Y°'anue 
nd Jeanette Lowrie was good as GriseIOJ. 

, goose girl. Matinees to-day, to-monow ^ 
nd Saturday. 

Address 
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Date..  

1 n   here   PM"*  pnnal   ,M   .,.'"' n  ";1<i>"'l 

I'  nil I   ,V,'\'n repertorv 's""'l;   Co. , , '' ' Will 
Doomsdaj 

» HI- 

tin iliusti'ai 
hi 
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repertorv"1" MMdlcton. 
Has 8- 

Cleveland, Ohio,   Dee. 8.—The most ta kc.l of play here 
this mo.Tth was "Man and Superman" with Robt. Lora.ne 

tie  leading r61e,    John   IPhllip  Sousa's comic  opera, 
"The Kree Lance." followed b» Wm. I;a-rental in I he 
Squaw Man," drew good houses. Eddie Foy to The Earl 
and the Girl" was one of the bright .pot« of the season 
•The Girl Who Looks Like Me" and * IK: Stolen Story- 
drew good houses. They were followed by H. B. Irving 
in repertoire. "Glorious Betsy," with Mary Manner iig 
in the title role, pleased large audiences, hmma Eames 
song recital at the' Gray". Armory *»h*g§£~~. 
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There was a  fine audience at, the   ->e« , 
MonUuk Theater on  Monday  evening; to 
welcome Sousa's "The Fre* Lance.      ine 
Audience   was   the   more   interesting   be- 
cause  of    the   presence    of    an    enthusi- 
astic    theater    party    of    young    People, 
who    had    the    fines,    seats    and    were, 
massed    there       in    good    clothes,    and     , 
who    had  a  merry time  of  it and  spent( 

the last night of the dead year listening 
to   sprightly   music   and   some   of   Jonr 
Philip Sousa's "boum-boum" melodic ex-; 

plosion*.     U   was   quite   clear   that   the j 
holiday spirit, which could not be damped 
by the rain which on ordinary occasions j 
Would have  kept  many  of  the  people  aij 
home, was rampant on the slagc as well; 
as in front, for the performance w.ngv-1 
en with a spirit  that  kept ihe  present a- ( 
tion swinging along with vigor a„d snap 
to the very final drop of ihe curtain.  The. 
music  of  "The  Free   Lance"   is  strongly, 
"uggesuve of Mr.  Sou., and hi.  popular, 
matches, but here and .hero in   he cou.se 
of the opera .here are bright «»««P»« »| 
better things than usual, loss of ^e blare, 
of brass than might be expected and not 

1 so much "tnran-iara." Of course ttaoth ng 
Is military, for it presents a pretty nice 
cho™"   in   the   flashings   of  barrack   and 
camp,   with   the   shapl.est   of   tlg^s   and 
the nattiest of headpieces and the  flash- 
ingest  of   flashing,   sparkling   eyes.    The 
fun of the presentation on Monday night, 
and.   indeed,,   last   night   ami  every   nigh 
this week, is  in the   hands of the most 
capable   Joseph  Cawthom.   Albert   Han, 
George Schiller and Jeauette Cowrie 

The story of this com.r opera is the old 
one of the troubles of two bankrupt com. 
opera    principalities'.     Braggadocia    and 
Graftiana.  with  "lords and  ladies  of the 
cour     pages,   maids   of   honor,   warriors 
o,  Grat.iana.   Amazons   and  members  . 
Siegmund's band of brigands.      1 his  lit 
Tie  extract   from   the   official   proKtatam 
tells just  what might  be expected     The 
emperor of one principality wants t 
his daughter to the son of .ho duke of the 
o her. but  neither cares  to  "«"_*£«»?: 
each does not know the other.   They run 
amay from the approaching nuptials, and 
th& Places are taken by a genile goose 
rirl and a brigand chief masquerading as 
fgoarherd. The brigand chief is played 
in* sung by Mr. Cawthom, and he man- 
ges to let in a lot of his cutting up and 

•vmny business.    Then  the goose girl is 
jlayed by Jeanette Lowrie, who in a yen 

actress and vocalist, and who dons 
touch to make  the music  and  the  ope a 
ZMovable.    Miss Nella Bergen  plays the 
Princess  Yolande.    She  is a prim*  favo- 
rite In Brooklyn,  as  she  should   be,  and 
she   was   never  in   bettor  voice   than  on 
Monday night, and she  go. £*£«* ^ 
plause. that was very much dese ved     he 
Duke and  the Emperor yrc repres, nten 
hv   Albert   Hart   and     George     Schll.et. 
GeorAgeb Tallman   played  the   Prince   very 
acceptably   and   sang   well.     The   enure 
presentation was brigh. and there was no 
fault  to  be  found   with  any   par.   of 
The uhoru. sang with snap and eorrerily. 
and much credit for that May wnh Anton 
Heindl.  the  musical  director.    There  are 
many bright songs )» '»e p.eec   and .ome 
very funnv ones.    "I Do It All b>   I row 
IVI "The   Mystery   of   History"   may  b 
commonded  as mightily amusing,  and sc 
*as Siegmund's song. "Hair. 

//' W M£ '     - 190? 
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John   Philip   Sousa's   new   military 
comic opera,   "The Free  Lance,"  was 
heard In Brooklyn for the first time at 
the' New   Montauk   Theatre   Monday 
night by an audience that filled every 
seat  In  the  handsome   playhouse.    It 
was an audience, too,   that was In a 
particularly receptive mood, and every 
Bong, bright saying and pleasing stage 
picture was rewarded  with  storms of 
applause.     Tho   music   of   "The   Free 
Lance," It is almost superfluous to say, 
was above the average, and the marches 
and   choruses   went   with   the   happy, 
lilting swing- that characterizes all °r 
Sousa's  music.    Harry   B.   Smith   has 
been equally successful with the lyrics, 
and  the topical songs  were strikingly 
clever.   The opera was staged with ine 
usual Klaw and Erlander lavishness, the 
garden scene of the palace of the fcm- 
peror of Braggadocia on which the cur- 
tain   rises   in   the   first   act    affording 
a   picture   of  tasteful     elegunc-    that, 
callol  forth   delighted   applause.      TJ}e 
story of the opera centres around the 
efforts of the Emperor of Braggadocia 
and   the   Duke   of   Graftiana   to   re- 
habilitate    their   impoverished   estates 
by    a    marriage   between    their    off- 
spring.       But    the     Prince    Plorian. 
son    of    the    Duke,    ana    the    Prin- 
cess Yolande run   away    to avoid the . 
marriage.   The prince meets Slegmund 
Lump,   a  goatherd,   and   changes  rai- 
ment with    him,   while    the   Princess 
meets Grlselda, a goose girl, and does 
the   same   with   her.     Slegmund   and. 
Grieselda are already married, but, ror. 
a consideration, Uiey agree to be mar- 
ried again ns the Prince and Princess.- 

.When'the Emperor and Duke discover 

NEW SO'JSA OPERft IS 
III 

AND CAMILLE D'ARVILLE BRINGS; 
A NEW MUSIC SHOW TD THE 

SHUBERT THEATRE. 

"Bedford's Hope" at Majestic a Melo-'j 
dramatic Affair, With a Wonderful j 
Automobile-Train Effect That Makes 
a Great Impression—Stock and Vau^ 
deville Attractions Fitting Holidays.. 
  

"The Free Lanco," the now comic opera 
of Bandmaster John Philip Sousa, which >, 
was sung for the first time in Brooklyn' 
on Monday night at the Montauk Theatre, 
possesses many of the striking features of 
the former compositions of tho author, 
though apparently It Is more ambitious than 
anything else he has done. In one or two 
swinging marches and stirring military en- 

, aembles, there is Bousailth In a marked de- 
gree, and they were enthusiastically re- 
ceived, but to those who are familiar with 
tho early works of the march king "The 
Free Lance" seems heavy and there are 
only one or two numbers in the achieve- 
ment that seemed to compare favorably and 

,„„.,,„ in lightness with the airs in "El Capltan.' 
they have been mutually deceived as to    Yet there is the same idea of bringing out 
each other's financial standing, war is. jtlio full'effect of the brass Instruments and 

i arranging the marches and ensembles most 
reffectlve for the stage. 

There are many good strong voices In the 
[company, and with an effort they are heard 
Jabovo the clash of cymbal and drum.  "The 
'Bong of the Freo Lanco" is ono of the most 
•attractive   numbers   though   not   as   catchy 
as "The Gooso Girl,"  which  may  be called 

;tho, gem  of  tho  score.     The   "Free  Lanco 
gives  the  opportunity   for 
and  tho  closing  scene  is 

declared, and Slegmund leads the 
Duke's forces and Grlselda the _pm-> 
poror's. The genuine Prince and Prin- 
cess fall in love with each other and 
declare themselves. Slegmund then 
sells the services of his band of brig- 
ands to each side, and they come in 
dressed on one side with the uniform of 
the Emperor and on the other wltn 
that of the Duke, and the curtain goes 
down   in   a   whirlwind   of   mirth   i 

•Song"   however, 
. a stirring llnale, 

.carried out in truly Sousa style, 
music.   Joseph Cawthorn w»s biegmuna  ,    The book Qf Httrry B.  Smith has merlto 

-  and 
y. 

,»ra 
V WoTOr WM"Right in My Life," were i Is practically the same that gave It during 

«iL XvJrPst thine" in the piece.    Nella < its run in Manhattan.    All of the principals the cleverest things in in^p ^ retained and  thoy include  some 
Bergen was In Wlendld ^f wutiful   of   the   bl'st   ft&makera and   singers  that ■Pri.if.pss   Yolande.   had   some  Deauuiui .      „,,,„.„„,,   ,„_  ,h„  ,,„_„„_„■"    "?■„„.,„►, 

music. Joseph Cawthorn was k'es™1""" ,' The book of Harry B. Smith has merlto 
Lump, and his genial humor and brignt r]oua qualities. It is funny In part3 an< 
wit kept the audience in roars of laugh- 1many of the lines are bright and witty 
ter His two topical songs, "Hair," and; The company that is presenting the open 
..T V.  w„o uio-ht in Afv T.lfe." were i la practically the same that save It durini 

jt-uter spirits,  how 
and pleasing as Grlselda, and overflow- ever, when he resorts to his old style of act- 
inir with frolicsome humor.    She. made ing, and he makes much of the opportunl- 
n    derided    hit   with    the   song,    "The ties   presented.      Jeannette   Lowrie  is  next 
rL».a. rMH "   Oeoree Tallman sang and Jn  importance,   and   runs close  to  tho  star 
Goose Git 1.      (HornL~r   moriarf    and for   'be   honors.      She   Is   amusing   as   the 
acted    well    as  Prince    ,J?°SS2i  J?rl bo*Ufl  Princess,  nnd  although  not  posses*. George Schiller and  Albert  «•>" w tre. ]ng the voc£U accompll8nnu,lUs of otncrB ln 

irresistibly   funny   as   the   h.mpeior   OL the company( gho contributes a great deal to 
Braggadocia and the Duke of Uraruana. tho    8Ucces8    0f    tne   performance.      Nella 
The   former   character   was   a   clever Bergen,  who Is  chunged since  her  last ap- 
sttire on tho great war lord of Europe, pearance ln Brooklyn, sang with good offect 
A lnra-e and beautifully costumed sing- and reached the high notes as well as» ever, 
tnir rhorus  and an augmented orchestra Albert   Hart,   George  Tallman  and   George 
added to the pleasure of the perform- Schiller also appear in the cast, 
ance, which ended at HL50 o'clock.   

"The Free LanHs? at the New Mon- 
tank. 

Nella Bergen, n former Eastern Dis-, 
trict girl, scored a big hit Monday night 
at the New Montauk. She is playing 
the role of Princess Yolande in John 
Phillip Sousa's military comic opera, 
"The Free Lance," niiti was heard sev- 
erni times to great advantage in 
rhythmic solos. Especially well did she 
sing "Three Love Stories" and "The 
Carrier Pigeon." 

Joseph Cawthom is the star of the 
show nnd his comical antics nnd witty 
lines kept n big audience in ronrs of 
laughter. His broken German was droll 
nnd ear-tickling nnd was liked immense- 
ly. As Slegmund Lump, a retired 
handit who has turned goat herder, he 
htfl a role that fits hint like a plaster of 
paris jacket, nnd ho made the most of 
Its every opportunity. Jennet to Lowrie 
ns Griseldn, 0. goose girl, the wife of' 
Lump, also became a prime favorite with 
the auditors very soon after she made 
her first appearance, The story of the 
opera winds closely around these two 
characters. 

The Emperor of Btaggadocla and the 
Duke of Graftiana, both being broke nnd 
each suspecting the other of much wealth 
plot nn international marriage, Prince 
Florlan, of Graftiana, to marry Yolande, 
of Braggadocia, each ruler thus hoping 
to refill the national purse. But, the 
young people rebel and run away. 
Yolnnde swaps her crown nnd robe with 
Grlselda, while Prince Florinn makes n 
like exchange with Lump. When their 
disappearance is known the Bmperor 
and the Duke both decide to practice sub- 
stitution. Grlselda is impressed into ser- 
vice as the Princess, while Lump imper- 
sonates the Prince, both for n considera- 
tion. Their first meeting in their new 
roles is screamingly funny. 

"Just my luck," moimis Lump. "The, 
first time I nm invited away from home 
for dinner I find the same old meal." 
The deceit, becomes known and the two 
countries go to war, the real Prince nnd 
Princess baring met in the meantime; 
Lump returns to the bandit business, 
guarantees to undertake the wnr for both 
sides and, of course,  both sides win. 

The music by the "March King" is 
dainty and harmonious. The chorus 
work is excellent nnd some of the chants 
are done with remarkably telling effect. 
"The Goose Girt by Grisdela and "I 
Never Was Right in My Life" by Lump 
are the two "catchy" numbers of the 
piece. Albert Hart as the Duke and 
George Schiller ns the Emperor add to 
the fun of -the piece and George Tail- 
man, who   plays    the    role   of    Prince 
Florian, is 
tenor solos 

heard    in    several pleasing 
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Sousa's  "Free   Lance"   Returns, 
Many things that are popular, and have 

the reputation of being genuine comic 
opera, cannot compare with John Philip 
Sousa's "The Free Lance," which in to be 
seen this week at the Grond Opera House. 
Last season it scored a success at the 
New Amsterdam Theatre, and since it 
left that house has been charming au- 
diences outside of Xew York. 

The return of this clever production to 
the metropolis was greeted hv a large and 
appreciative audience at the "Grand Opera 
House last night. It is interpreted by the 
same big cast, nnd Joseph Cawthorn still 
Is the lender in the ftin-mnking. with Nells 
Hergen. Jeannette Lowrie, George Tall- 
ninn, Albert Hurt. George Schiller. Sim 
Pulen and Monte Elmo ns able assistants. 
The same beautiful accessories which so 
delighted New Yorkers before are present 
now. 

The spirit of the piece is -most happy, 
and the mush- is tuneful. The spore com- 
prises several musical numbers that are 
inspiring, and many able critics Insist 
that, in some respects, the composer has 
put much of his best work into this prodr 
uct of his fancy. On the.whole, it Is a 
stage eniertninmen't of great merit, and 
a happy relief from the many so-called 
comic operas which are such, only In 
name. Mr. Sousa does not resort to false 
pretenses in what he puts before the 
public, nnd it seems a pity that he does 
not  find  time  to  wrfte  more often. 

JBANNETTS 
M5WRIE   ln 
"The Free 

Lance"  at MM 
Grand   Opsta 

Bout. 
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'Sousa's  "The   Free   Lsnce' 

B18 AUDIENCE IWd L:zLAudien" 
"The Free Lance" One of 
the Season's Best Amuse- 

ment Bills 

John Phillip Sousa's bright spark- 
ling opera, "The Free Lance," replete 
with enjoyable music of the light or- 
der but at the samo time of a high 
class melody received a rousing re- 
ception at the Stone opera house last 
evening when an audience-fif Blng- 
hamton's representative citizens filled 
the house almost to Its capacity. Light 
operas have been heard here fre- 
qently but most of them are of the 
same order. The distinction belongs 
to "The Free Lance" of being entirely 
different from the themes of any of 
the others; enjoya the distinction of 
having been composed by America's 
favorite  composer. 

From tho opening overture to the 
drop of the curtain on tho last act 
the audience sat in admiration and 
appreciation of the music, the book 
by Harry B. Smith and the applause 
winning efforts of the principals and 
chorus. The orchestra, including a 
harp and kettle drums came in for 
several encores. The mounting of tho 
piece Is superb, there being but two 
scenes In tho play, and the costumes 
worn by the chorus were magnlilcent 
and  designed   with  artistic  taste. 

Joseph Cawthorn, the prince of 
comedians, as Siegmund Lump; Miss 
Nella Bergen, as Princess Yolando; 
Jeanette Lowrle as Griseldu, the goose 
girl, and George Tall man ns Prince 
Florian made repeated hits with their 
singing. Miss Bergen, who Is the wife 
of DeWolfe Hopper has been heard 
by Binghamtonlans before In tho 
"Baroness Fiddlesticks," but her 
work of last evening eclipsed all her 
former efforts, especially when sho 
responded to three encores In the 
second act with the singing of "The 
Carrier Pigeon." In composing this 
piece Sousa put Into It all tho beau- 
ties of high class music and Miss Bor- 
gen's voice was given an opportunity 
of displaying its wonderful ranges. 
Miss Lowrle, who Is the wife of 
Thomas Q. Seabrooke won her way 
into the hearts of the audience as 
Boon as she entered and sang "The 
Goose Girl." Mr. Cawthorn's rendi- 
tion of "Hair" was uproariously funny 
and In the trio "Be Sure and Call Mo 
Early, Mother Dear" which he sung 
with the Emperor of Braggadocla 
(George Schiller) and the Duke of 
Graftlana (Albert Hart) he displayed 
his talents as a comedian and all 
through the piece he never tired the 
audience with his Dutch dialect. The 
Emperor Introduced himself with "I 
Do It All By Proxy" assisted by the 
excellent chorus and had to respond 
to threo encores. This much can be 
said for the whole company, princi- 
pals pnd chorus—Its work was devoid 
of a flaw. 

Sousa's new march, "On to Victory", 
revived  the  old  time  enthusiasm    In. 
the  audience  whenever  one     of 
celebrated   pieces  is   played  and 
whole company rendered this as 

bj finale of the first act. 

8- 

Excellent imii|Kin,v Made tho Best or 
Oatehy Music and Rollicking Pun— 
Beautiful Costumes and Scenery 
Helped   Complete  Production. 

Klaw & Erin tiger's production of 
Sousa's comic oporn, "The Free Lance," 
with Joseph Cawthorn In the 'leading 
role, pleased a large audience at the 
Stone IMP! night. The piece was well 
Staged and (he costumes were natty and 
effective so as to make one of the best 
productions seen in this city in years. 

The piny is out of (he line of the 
usual comic opera and hns excellent mu- 
sic. Mr. Cawthorn as "Sigmund Lump," 
tne man who lost his hair and later re- 
gained it, was always laughable and 
kept  the people  in  an uproar by witty 

. sayings. He was ubly supported by 
Jennette Lowrie as "Grisaldn," a goose 
girl   and    "SigmundV     wife;     George 

. Schiller as  "Emperor of  Braggadocia;" 

.Albert   Hart   as  "Duke  of  Graftlana;". 
George  Tnllman    as  "Prince  Florinn,'\ 
and Nella Bergen ns "Princess Yolande./ 
Miss   Bergen,   Mr.   Tallman,   Mr.   Hart 
and  Mr.  Cawthorn  sang several  pretty 
selections.       The   first   two   sang   very 
beautiful  solos.     Miss  Bergen   in   "The 
Carrier Pigeon"  scored one of  the hits 
of the evening, while Mr. Tallman pleas- 
eu every one with "The legend of the 
Sons of Samson." 

Mr. Cawthorn in his song "Hair," 
and in a trio with Messrs. Hnrt and 
Schiller, was particularly funny and 
good. Miss Lowrie and Mr. Crawthorn 
in "The Mystery of History" were also 
very good. One of the best of the even- 
ing's songs was "I Never Was Right in 
My Life," by Mr. Cawthorn. The 
finales to both acts were well  sung by 

Jjie chorus. 
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At Other Theatre. T..i«,  , . 

Sousa's comic opera "Th«%.      n   Pnll|P 
with a cast including Mr  T1    .     **nc*" 

, Miss Nella BMRn   !,      , ep   Cl"rthor"' 
■ and Mr. George Tailmo     Jeanette Lowrle 
I this ieaeon, .began aXer't? he2 earIi«- ■•gatfement. "-"^ner New York en-j 

Grand Opef?) House, New York. 
\ John Philip Sousa's comic opera, 
•"The Free LartcTT*-pleased a large 
taudlenee at the Grand Onera House, 
'New York, last night. Joseph Oaw- 
rthorne headed the east and the per- 
formance as a whole was a capital 
:one. The brightness of the dialogue, ' 
ingenuity of the plot and ear tickling 
quality of the music make "The Free 
,Lance" stand out in prominent relief 
Among offerings of Its class. Mr. 
Cawthorne Is assisted by a well bal- 
anced company. Albert Hart as the 
"Duke of Graftlana," George Schiller 
as the "Emperor of Braggadocla," 
Sim Pullen as "Pertlnax," Court Cen- 
son, George Tallman as "Prince 
Florian," Nella Bergen as "Princess 
Golnnde," Jeanette Lowrle as "Gri- 
selda" and Harriet Marlotte as 
"Mopso" are especially noteworthy. 
The opera le beautifully staged. 

May Irwln will appear in the farce 
comedy, "Mrs. Wilson-Andrews," at 
the Grand next week. 
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LARGE AUDIENCES 
AT THE THEATRES 

Seems to Be No End to the Popular- 
ity of Certain 

Plays. 

COMBINATION HOUSES DO WELL 

The   second   week   of  the   new   year 
.opened    invitingly    for    the    attractions 
which   have   made   good,   and   excellent 
audiences  are   the  rule  throughout   the 
city. 

"The Lion and the Mouse" at the Ly- 
cum is approaching its 500th perform* 
ance, and there seems to lie no end to 
its popularity. The same may he said 
of the good will felt, toward other plays 
thnt have been before the public long 
enough to prove themselves. Theatres 
that were well attended and appre- 
ciated last night were: "The Red Mill," 
at the Knickerbocker; "The Lnw and 
the Mnn," at the Manhattan; "The Girl 
Who Has Everything," at the Liberty; 
"The Parisian Model," at the Broadway; 
"The Belle of Mnyfnir," at Daly's; 
"l'eter Pan," at the Empire; "The Stu- 
dent King," nt the Garden; "Caught in 
the Rain," at the Qarfick; "The Chorus 
Lady," Rt the Hackett; "The Hypo- 
crites." nt the Hudson! "The Double 
Life," nt the Bijou; "Wie Man Maeu- 
ner Fesselt," at the Irving Place; 
"Brewster's Millions," nt the New Am- 
sterdam; "The Mnn of the Hour," at the 
Savoy; "The Rich Mr. Hoggenheimcr," 
at Wallnek's, and "The Dream City" and 
"The Magic Knight," at Weber's. 

Combination and popular price houses 
were also well filled. A large crowd of 
music lovers heard Sousa's "Free Lance" 
at the Grand Opera House, and a ca- 
pacity audience went, to see "Dorothy 
V'ernon of Haddon Hall" at Keith iSc 
Proctor's 128th Street Theatre. 

A thrilling melodrama, "Young Buf- 
falo, King of the Wild West," was 
the bill at. the American; "Metz in the 
Alps." nt the Metropolis; "Ruled Off the 
Turf," nt the New Star "A Desperate 
Chnnce," nt the Timlin; "The Black- 
thorn," at the Third Avenue; "The Vol- 
unteer Organist." nt the West End, and 
Thomas K. Shea in repertoire nt the 
Yorkville. Mr. Shea's offering last night 
was "The Bells." 

At  the   Brooklyn  Theatres. 

All the Brooklyn houses were well 
supplied with attractions. "A Traitor 
to the Czar" was nt the Bijou, with 
Edna May Spooner in the principal role; 
May Irwin look "Mrs. Wilson-Andrews" 
to   the   Montauk;   "The   Charity   Ball" 
was revived at Payton's Lee Avenue 
Theatre; 'Marrying Mnry" was nt the 
Broadway; "Happy Hooligan's Trip 
Around the World," at Blaney's; "Nel- 
lie, the Beautiful Clonk Model," nt the 
Folly: "Tom, Dick and Harry," at the 
Grand Opera  House. 

The Empire Rurlesquers pleased a 
large audience nt the Imperial; the Paris 
by Night company nt 1 lie Gayety, and 
Clark's Jersey Lilies at the Star. 

Excellent vaudeville hills were given 
nt Hyde & Behman's (where Rose Cogh- 
Inn received a warm greeting), the Or- 
pheum and Keeney's. 
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Miss Nella Bergen, the prlma donna of 
"The Free Lance," has named her motor 
boat "The Prohibitionist," because she 
says It Is such a crank on water. Miss 
Bergen is booked to sing the rdle of the 
Princess of the Sousa opera next spring In 
London, where she was heard some years 
a™o with De Wolf Hopper In "El Capltan." 
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QUEENIE VASSAR. 

She Has Recovered From  an   Illness of  Two   Weeks and Will Accom- 
pany Joseph Cawthorn, Her Husband, on a Tour of the 

South in "The Free Lance."   . 
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SOUS A S OPERA SUUKKB. 

♦'The Free  I-nnce" One of the Best' 
Offerings of the Season. 

With      Plenty    of    characteristic 
'•March  King"  music and  a compe- 
tent  cast   to   interpret   the   libretto^ 
'John Philip Sousa's opera,    "1 he H ee 
Lance," captured a big audience at 
the New Plainfield theatre, last night. 
Laughs were on tap from the time 
the  curtain  rose  until    it    fell  and 
(though the songs were not the   whls- 
stle-on-your-way-home"     kind     they, 
were a delight to the ear and receiv-, 

led repeated encores.    The company 
!was one of the largest that has yet 
•appeared on the New Plainfield stage, 
numbering seventy people with prin- 
cipals and chorus. 

I     Joseph Cawthorn was the leading 
Ifunmaker and he was ably seconded 
by Jeanette Lowrie, who has as much 
talent and maybe more than her hus- 
band   Thomas Q. Seabrooke.    They 
sang and danced their way Into the 
hearts of the audience and Jeanette 
tickled   everybody's   rlsibles   with   a 
cute little giggle a la Mary Marble. 
Nellie Bergen, who in private life is 
Mrs   DeWolf  Hopper,    and   George 
Ballman, had the principal singing 
roles.     Both had several important 

' numbers and gave them in fine voice. 
i     The costumingrand scenic mount- 
ing was elaborate and was all that 
was    needed   to   have    "The   Free 
Lance" leave a lasting impression. 

7WwFlEl1,  'V 

Vllia Bertcen with "The Free Lance," at New Phunfkld Theatre, Tuesday. 
"ma      h January IBth.   

ess _  

9    

Miss Nella  Bergen,  prima  donna  of 
'•The Free  Lance,"  is likely  to  return 
again to  the  continuous  within   a  few 
weeks.     Just  now   she   is   touring   the 
West in   Sousa's  tuneful  piece,   but  is 
meanwhile arranging for her reiuvasion j 
of the vaudevilles.    It will be  recalled 
that Mrs.  L)e Wolf Hopper  (as  she is 
known in private life) sc red more than 
an  ordinary   success   last   season   in   a 
single singing act in the Percy \V ilhams 
houses, and her return is looked forward 
to with unusual interest. 

WINNERS, i 
Merry and melodious is 11. m w SotJSA opera, "The Free 

Lance,"  which has madeasu     lire hit at every performance 
from its New York premiere t • its latest production en tour. 
There is no mistaking the pr pi ions of its success, for it 
draws to tlie limit of capacity in        ry town visited. 

Never since he became a butor to stage entertain- 
ment has America's "March I made a more thoroughly 
worthy offering from a musical 
Lance," the melodious measure 
one of the delicious nature of some ot 
Offenbach's strains. Though the new 
comic opera naturally contai is its quota 
of soul-stirring quicksteps ami martin' 
airs that set one's toes tapping and Angers 
thrummli g, there are many melodic num- 
ber* that are les.-, Sousaesque in tempo 
and voluminous theme, though possess- 
ing an equal popular appeal. 

The "Sotisa Folio No. ..\" for Piano Solo, selling; at 
fifty cents a copy, is just fr< m the press, containing the later 
successes of the March Kin;. 

point   than "The Free 
which frequently remind 
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IG! BANG! 
BIM! BOOM!! 

"The Free Lance "a Combination 
of Base Drums and Brass 

A holler shop In full blast, a dyna- 
mite explosion, ;i cyclone and a con- 
gress of Kilkenny cats having fits In a 
Platter of stewed tomatoes most aptly 
expresses 'The Free l,ance," which 
appeared nt the Opera house last eve- 
ning. To be. sure, there were not many 
Persons who suffered. A careful count 
of victims on the floor of the theatre 
showed elRhty-soven persons present 
and accounted for. Otherwise a blank 
array of empty seats stared at the 
performers. who, goodness knows, 
worked hard enough to supply two 
comic operas with noise and excite- 
ment. 

m i 
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"THE FKE UK' 
"The Free Lance," book by Hairy B. 

SmlThT music by John ■WgLW.Sg 
cam. to the Taylor lust n gbt, U a lomun 
tic comic opera of^a ship dash sort. 

The plot la not unlme the ****** 

blossoms' termination^    ^ 

Tne hook u:* ■p^iistft 
MSS W3SL5 t?   entertaining 

if le eomedv would carry *a*tt. out un, 
derthed«terouH touch t* -to experienced 
hand It makes muny aTmlle and not a 
tew   laughs. »    ,    « 

„     „ „„,,,   iH   varied—now   average,   now 

t, victon<" Is a march song of the typluil 
to  uuoij    •■ I'nrrler   Pigeon"   was 
Sousa   bran 1.     2*«g£   * volce-  con- 
S5%3 rl' ler whh-h won great favor 
Then   the e  were  sevrai  comic  songs  which 11,!"»„',tvl, «n acoeunt of their toplea, 
were «tttactlg»    "       B  „   swi„g  and   dash 
SSSSZm aT bovver, which kept things 
from getting dull.^    ^ 

The principals.  In  addition to Mr. Caw 
thorn an     ££■   l"1*™'   who   5   tUe   E" ' ,««   ehnmU   Really   In   appearance   since 

,t 1 e e-l 'ing s„ much thinner that man, 
were o   the opinion that the singer was her 
ndersuh-ncludod       George       Tallmn  . 

!,     Imvrlf   both of whom sang well 
ie,ber,     an?    eorge BekUtaf »"d  Sim  1'ul 

very pretty, hut rather strong vocally. 

The costuming was attractive, but the 
two sits of scenery both being on side 

iscelnes, were below standard. 

''with such distinguished stage folk as 
Joseph Cawthorne. Nella Bergen, Jean- 
n«5 Lowrle.   Albert   Hart   and   George 

12 
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Sicgimind and Grisehla.        L 

The pint of "The Free Lance" Is by 
Harry B. Smith, the lyrics are by John 
Philip Sousa, the "march king." Sousa 
worked overtime. The tympani, bass 
arums and cymbals never had a mo- 
ment's rest. It was one incessant;rat- 
tle, roar and concussion. ISveni the 
characters became Imbued with* the. 
spirit of the music and they yelled, 
shouted and waved their arms in or- 
der to make good. 

Pretty Nella Bergen, De Wolf Hop- 
per's wife, was quite out of place. She 
essayed her stape art and fascination, 
but It was all thrown away. "With a 
thunder storm on one side and a chorus 
of steam hammers on the other, what 
Was the use? The costumes of the 
play were magnificent, but they were 
as impossible as was the music. All 
climes, all peoples and all times were 
represented in the melange of silks 
and velvets thr.t flashed across the 
stage. There were corselets of Queen 
Elizabeth's day; there were dresses of 
the revolution; there were trunk hose 
of the date of Henry VIII, and—whis- 
per-it softly—there were chorus girls 
'of the same period. 

Scattered through the play were 
''Choruses and solos that might have 
been pretty, but the ceaseless blare ol 
bro.ss and the constant banging oi 
drums spoiled everything. "Prince 
Florjan". would occasionally try to 
murmur a few soft words In the ear of 
"Princess Yolande," played by Nella 
Bergen-. This was, however, the cue for 
mfcn behind the drum to swat his in- 
strument with redoubled violence, and 
all effects were lost. 

The scenery was magnificent. The 
richest materials were used In the cos- 
tumes, but all was florid, overdone and 
noisy, and it was with a sigh of relief 
that the diminutive audience saw the 
curtain come down. 

Just why and how Harry B. Smith. 
': the librettist, allowed himself to be 
drawn into permitting the use of his 
name in conned ion with "The Free 

'Lance," Is a. mystery. Mr. Smith ts 
Known as one of the most skilful comic 
opera men of the day. He 1B humorous 
and his hand has a light and delicate 
touch, which is generally recognizable. 
There was nothing of the kind noticea- 
bly laat evening, however. When the 
music wasn't lifting off the roof the al- 
leged funny man Indulged in airy per- 
siflage that would have caused, his re- 
tirement from the Bijou stage with, a 
,|roken head. Where It wasn't noisy it 
HW*** pathetic, a«d .whai^-^'.wwwi'VP*" 
Oiaclti Jt was very bad. Th«i smaliw"1 

' * ;fJt»y:!fcudSence -w£»; jutfrifi** by ' 

•"^■•P^, 

Schiller as principals. "The Free Lance" 
at Taylor's on Wednesday evening could 
scarcely have been other than a delight- 
ful entertainment. The music was large- 
ly of the snappy, brisk kind so character- 
istic of John Philip Sousa, who was res- 

(Contlnued on Page 16.) 

pSbbTfor it. e^ffcj^SI! 
book.   e*PeclfyJ:?nVthf£rne stand: I 
POint • WhatC sewn? in    material 
ard'   „£r   fWhorne and Miss Lowrle though. Mr. Caw morn fc fnny  a^ned   for     The  latter e JJ 

much improved since ner    vv 
\Z Trent last  -ason^n  'Jgjg^ ot 

Thomas I. 8«ab,*°*' ,„ figure was a 
Miss    Bergen's    ^apely    ng nad not 

source of »«'Prfe*Vnc?obeslty attack- 
seen the young »jy «JS2wTogo. In fact, ed her a couple of seasensedsthe 

many In the auaiencB '"rt^rstudy and not 
Son that It was an W****™£L DeWolf 
really Miss Bergen. But n.w«on 

Hooper's '«»« ArBr V that. 
and1 domestic better ABJ'^ ' lent stnte Her redemption  from a™™ gg 
n9 in the*ase O'^'K in liberal quun 

fe a^s >^Hou^ly   P^ous 
In   the matter  or  trmn,   ^^^ 
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"THE FREE LANCE" 
ONLY ORDINARY 

John Philip "Sousa may rank as a 
king in march music but in musical 
comedy composition he is just about as 
strong a card as the deuce if "The 
Free Lance," which was presented 
Wednesday night a£ Taylor Opera 
House can be taken as a fair sample 
oi his work. 

There is some pretty music In "The 
Free Lance," but there Is no continuity 
of melody and few numbers that would 
ever be recalled after having been 
heard the first time. There Is a "slap, 
dash bang" about the music that en- 
tertains for.a time and then becomes 
decidedly tiresome because of its mono- 
tony. 

The book is fairly good but without 
such a hard working comedian as Jo- 
seph Cawthorne much of It would fall 
rather flat. "The Free Lance" Is really 
Mr. Cawthorne and Jeanette Lowrle, 
both of whom proved genuine laugh 
winners. 

The most tuneful bit in the entire 
production was a genuine Sousa march 
the first act sung by Nellie Bergen was 
song, "On To Victory." A love song in 
the first act sung by Nellie Bergan was 
unusual in Its theme and treatment and 
was heartily encored. "Release That 
Man" and "The Carrier Pigeon" were 
other pleasing numbers. 

Mr. Cawthorne provoked a lot of 
mirth with his song, "I Never Was 
Right In My Life." 

Mr. Cawthorne, Albert Hart and 
George Schiller kept the large audience 
laughing for fully twenty minutes by 
their singing of "You Must Wake and 
Call Me Early Mother, Dear." Mr. 
Oawthorne's business in connection 
with this number was the feature. 

A healthy lot of girls made up the 
chorus that was not noticeably pretty 
nor musical. The costuming and stage 
settings were about adequate. 

WELL  DRILLED CHORUS 
"FREE LAftCE"  FEATURE 

The  "Free  Lance,"  a comic  opera 

Smith,   v\as   ire    pvpnine   and a fair- 
! &2»&J& "nloS the musical 

pyrodu?tion, the feature being the well 
drilled chorus. hftS   won 

thread    Of   «»e   ■l0'y tnc    time-worn. 

numbers were of the Sousa order, 
savoring of the military march char- 
acter. Cawthorn scored strongly in 
two topical songs, "1 Never Was 
Right in My Life" and "Hair." The 
production was adequately mounted, 
and the costumes were in keeping 
with the atmosphere of the produc- 
tion. 

/ 
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/Miss Helen Sothern,    who will   be re- 
membered by theater goers as one of the 
bright girls in Sousa's "The Free Lance," 
has met with deserved appreciation of her 
work by piomotion to the   title  role of  a 
new opera soon to be produced by Sousa. 
Miss Sothern has many personal friends in    . 
this city as she lias spent many summer to 
vacations here.    Last year she appeared 
with  the Piff  Paffi Company  and after- 
wards with    Madame   Schuman   Heinck 
with   whom she    was a great   favorite. 
With    "The    Free     Lance"    she    was 
the      understudy    for    Miss     Jeanette 
Lowrle.      In    Brooklyn    Miss    Lowrie 
sprained her ankle and Miss Sothern was 
called at a moment's notice to take her 
place.   She was remarkably successful. So 
well did she fill the place that she was 
guaranteed a leading role in the near fu- 
ture. It is now certain that she will have 
the title role in Sousa's new opera which , 
is almost ready for staging.   Miss Sothern 
is « beautiful woman, equipped with a fine 
soprano voice andjhie dramatic ability. I 

i %rvriKBUB><h V>* 
It 4. 

WAS NOTABLE COMIC OPERA. 

Sousa's   "The    Free   Lance"   at   the 
Academy of Music. 

AJ1 suggestion of a frappe was made 
to vanish at the Academy last nighd 
within five minutes after the curtain 
went up.   Joseph Cawthorn performed 
the  feat  in  th*;  new  military  comic 
opera,    The Fiea Lance." written by 
John    Philip    Sousa   and    Harry    B. 
Smith.   As there are only two acts to 
the niece the comedian had a task, but 
he easily assumed the burden and car- 
ried it off amidst the generous plaudits 
or the large audience.   The production 
surpassed by far all comic operas that 
have been seen here.    The lines are 
bright as the iays of 'he solar spect- 

! rum and glisten in the sunlight o° hu- 
I mor.   The music has liie to it and vi- 
' bratea against the heart strings, echoes 
, again   and   again   in  the   brain,   and 
I causes the feet to unconsciously pat- 
ter to the tune. 

The  play  opens with  an  excellent 
chorus,  called,  "All  Lovely  Art, We; 
Worship at Thy Shrine."    Following 
in order came a so'.o by the Princess 
Yolande (Nella Bergen), with the at j 
trading title of "Three Love Stories." 
It was a beautiful piece of work moat 
artistically executed.    As the strains 
of the first verse softened and seemed 
to die away in its own beauty, there! 
was an outburst of applause that rang: 
through the house it was so genuine! 
and  so generous.    Miss  Bergen is a; 
charming singer as well as a dashing 
and handsome princess. \ 

Jeannette Lowrie (in private lne, 
Mrs. Tom Seabrooke) as the goos-L 
girl, captivated all heartts by her dain- 
tiness, and was a prime favorite with 
the audience from her first appear- 
ance.    She was a distinct success in^ 
her role.' 

George Tallman, as Prince Florian, | 
plaved the part well, and sang the, 
songs that came to him with great, 
expression. The remainder of the cast 
was equally strong and the chorus was 
a 1 rominentlv good feature, especially 
In the first r.H, when the ensemble 
song was rendered most exquisitely. 

The musical score of the play is the| 
best of its kind that the popular Sousa 
has  written, and is of a much finer 
rrade than is usually found in comic 
operas.   Some of the airs are stirring, 
and soulful and all of them have been, 
worked out in a musicianly manner aa 
to harmony and orchestration. 

The Academv orchestra laat night,, 
under the leadership of Profec-sor 
Kluenter and the musical director rf 
the show. Professor Anton Heidi, did-, 
pensed a program that called for ^ 
generous share of the applause. 

The plav was staged most beautiful- 
ly in perfect accord with all the pro- 
directions under the direction of Klaw 
& I<>1 anger. '• 

ess ttrr 

J/fusy Scenes at the 
'     Academy ot Music 

, One of the busiest scenes of the the- 
atrical season was witnessed at the 
Academy of Music this morning when 
the entire Academy force were busily 
engaged in putting the rigging of the 
stage in proper place.for the enorm- 
ous production of the Sousa Opera 
Company tonight for the big comic 
opera, "The Free Lance." 

Manager Sheild declared to a report- 
er of The Advance that it was without 
the  shadow  of a doubt  the  largest 

Production that had ever placed on the 
stage of this    cltv ' p»i„    * 
rooms had o be pVovwST under * S* 
regular auditoriumProrderto

e
miS| 

room for (he large chorus carried bv 
the company. '"a D" 

The company travels on a sneei.i 
train of AVP r>ori „„,> *u special 
up everv avXhit /he SCenery takes 

theater S,?M 
,e.t^*e Space of the 

carries th«tS this' the ^mpany 
whTih    meLr  own  aP«cial  orchestra 

P 
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ATLANTIC  CITY,   N.  J. 
, BTom Our Regular Correspondent. The Saa Op*« Co., fearing Joseph | 

C^thom. produced The 1*. Lance at 
lh(,  aavov  Theatre on the  17th,  and  ca 
UU itv     isinesa was in onle..   The opera ^ 
paClt>

v   v clever,  and   the «Jrs  had  the 
MS    '  'j   vim  to them.    W scenery usual Sousa  vim - B 
and costumes wen  01 
order—fine. ,,„,, 

A ME! BOX 
WITH A ram 

1 ——- i 
INCIDENT   AT   SPRINGER   OPERA 

HQUSE     REVEALS    AN     INTER- 

rom  

.ddre.-s 

•ate— 

ESTING  STORV. 

John Philip Sousa's new opera, The 
Free Lance, will be presnted in Char- 
lotte and Columbia shortly. If there.is 
anything in a name, we'll bet this 
opera is a good one. 

Cl * 

L / 

f  " "        "Thr be"utu'uin production 0 
f   There was ;\Deam',i,' vh'ch was en- 

Sousa-s musical comedy ^-ch, ht.   As) 
Toyed by a large house >"•' plece 
mfcnt  be   expected   of   a  ho        ^ 
the instrumentation was a v wa3 

every other respect the pr 
: «t-b ^^«t^r9 
^T^eU^l- nownore «£, 

porvmlty to display her v took a 
other    charms    Another"        Lowric, 
prominent  part  was  Jea^te ^^  Q 

ff^Se^nTlnat is saying a| 

^or^chtller and Albert Hart are ( 
gctod comedians, but not fiu work 

^nTJntSSr cll-SSt Zmtb. gen- 
aerlinr°uneof "SUgcomcdle. I 

The production  is  o ■  l{£autitul. the I 
class.   The costumes are^ entlrc :he costumes are «-■.-—    ntlrc 

:-o«^rxtttota scenery  >»   1 --J   -    n\PCe  is tl— atmosphere  of the   piece maw & 

^gefcoC^Vh^ruirnot 

Manhattan.     

Sw"i^tSTL<">><mt complyicovered with <,ld BCen,!,,y lhal WJ 

"'y   0%£eau in the Worh.   secured, and  when complete!  il   was 

la strong and  stout one. 

The  coming   to   toe   ctty   next   Sat- 

urday,   matinee   and   night,      of   Jot? 

Cawthorn who takes the leading par! 
in the popular military comic opera, 

"The  Efree   Lance,"   recalls  a   bit   oi 

interesting 3Story,      in      connect lor. 

with tliii making of a ticket   box  fa" 

the  opera  house       here     Mr.       I'M. 

Abrams,  who  is  a  son-in-law   of   tin 

late Lewis Morrison, and who'ia the 

advance man for "The Free Lance," 

was  at   the  opera       house       Friday 

night.     When   the   ticket      box   .vast 

turned in to the box office, a  p:ciur 

of Joe Cawthorn  was noticed  by  Mi. 

Abrams on the Inside of the HI. Till* 
was  discussed, and   Manager  Spring 

er called to Mr.  I). 1. Bla3Coer, wlri 

explained   how   it  came   to   be   Lher 

The story is an interesting      one 

Before the theatrical season of   1898 

1)6 opened  Mr. Chas.  Springer      an ! 

Mu-. Blascoer Jecid.d  that they   ii"»-|!- 

ed  a  new   ticket  box,  and   the;,   B 
f 

about making one.    They s:cured the 

material   for the box  and      wt n.   to 

work  on   it,  hut   Mr.   Springer   came 

to the conclusion that it was a little 

morj of a task than     he bargaine i 

for, and he threw the box aside be 

fore it was completed.   But Mil'. Blas- 

coer said he would finish it anyway. 

an] ho set to work to accomplish the 

task.     The  box  is of ordinary  pin" 

wood,   but   it   is       reeufireed       wiMi 

strong hands of  wood, pieo.s      of a 

heavy  yaird   stick  having  been   used 

for this purpose, and strips of stout 

sheet Iron were fastened on the cor- 

ners  and   edges  of the box   to   pjre- 

vent it from wearing.    The  box  wa 

NELLA BERGEX WITH "THE FREEJLANCE^ ,.—1 
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TULANE  THEATRE. 
The   largest   audience  of   th .   weok 

greeted    Joseph     Cawthorn   in   -The 

Free  Lance'  at  the Tulau- Theater 
H  night-    It   was also a Ingularly 

8   presentation   of   ih|s 
S'rr1;:,n" «-«^* ,.rinii„ ,     -   i'"-.'.-euianon   of   (his 

I Sir';' "ro*'-^"d ft became not 
«Hr warmly,  hm enthusiastically an- 
^eclative.     There   w,„   hc   m{l 
*o-day and Saturday afternoon. 

->/»(   wutwng   Bureau in the 

8 
rom 

Joe  Cawthorn   opened   the   season 

I that year (1895-06) in a comedy. Mr. 

I Blascoer  s.cured  a  picture  of      M\ 

Cawthorn and cut It so as to B1   the 

inside of the  box  lid, and   placed I' 
there.    It has been there ever since. 

The box has been  usev| cv.-ry year 

since that season, and it is good for 

many years to come. 

Joseph Cawthorn is well reiueuibiv- 

ed in Columbus, although he has not 
been her* in some eight- or nine 

years. He was lie re last with Co;-- 

inne in HenVrik Hudson. He will be 

remembered toy many by liis remark 

ible performances on th. concertina, 

tntl also by the fact that he was 

ibutit the first actor who so sttcces-!- 

In  th.   composition   of   "The  Free   Lance" 
wnlch began a two-night's engagement at the 

■s ttizss-* «r "7.;" 

rs.r'r;;1,,;: r-S»r- 
had words that counted,     01    A ^aicny 

"flffiTlf be .aid of "The fm I-ance:" 
ThH aij-o 11 a company rcalUe It.. 

.lc,se,.h  < a«th.   n M |B   %   ,argn 

°PirLnd   "cry   -n    of   the  pr.ncln.1.   canie,. 
cast and  ..uo'".„,,.    Nor te the chorus far 

S   „   . a t th.oush the metlow l,a«e 
>l ,  «v«ral of them ai-e clever.  Jeanetle 

-lan, and -««*JJ*™ gfr,.. and Nellie Ber- 

K*    ^ro-en. thorn  himself,  he  never aP- 
.,,,. to U-uer advantage.    His native hun..,r 

'fTu a    ca.d.y    nto  ,h«, spraying  nnes  of  th- 

"^^treof-TheK.el.anoe-Mstt.t; 

IZ rhlvalrv     U" n»'"e '" tTU* t0 "H 

°\Tor" adven ^e    color  and   st.rrtng   court; 
T    -it  P.ot   is one of  the  gc»d  otd  tln^; 

of  prince   and  princess  and 
the most wildly serdlmental. 

„.i(),<l>er Cutting  Bvreau m tfi* » 

FF3 r." !9W 

will  satisfy, even 

I 

I rom 
1 
11  iddress 
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Mobile Theatre 

luily and amusingly rolled his  "r's" 
ddress The coming of Mr. Cawthorn  again 

tC       1 n IQfYt       will be learned of with  much   pleas- 

 ure by  all of those  who  have seen 

aim 1 nthe past    His great  work as 

erman comedian has  made hi 

one of  the most  popular actors on 

ate 
_ 

AMUSEMENTS. 

an* f»turday: .   . ... t.%iarrJ,r 

JOSEPH   COWTHORNE   AND   NEL- 
LIE   BERGEN   MAKE 

BIG HITS. 
"The Free Lance," with Joseph Cow- 

thorne and Nellio Bergen and a capa- 
ble company delighted two large audi- 
1 n'"q yesterday. V The "Free Lance" 
is   said   to   be   ohe   of -SQUS^'B beat 
operas,    and    its    music  is  tuneful 

! enough  to satisfy the  most, exacting 
'critic.   With Cowthorrle doing comedy 

I stunts as only Cowthofne knows how, 
and  pretty  Nellie  Bergen  using her 
Splendid voice to the best advantage, 

land  the  chorus  joining  in  full   and 
strong, the show wag. a big su 
and the applauj&J sral. 

At the Grand. 

ATohn Philip Sousa's new military com- 
ic opera at «the Grand last nlgrht give 
'Atlantans who heard a production locally 
untested a very choice collection of music; 
sung1 by voices in which there could be! 
found no flaw—a remarkable fact con-: 
sidering  the size of the company. 

Joseph   Cawthorn   was  already   known | 
through   his   former   appearances     here, 
and that  popular comedian well sustain- 
ed   lii«   reputation   in   every  line   of   the 
part;   had   the  vehicle   been   constructed 
for him,  there would have been no bet- 
ter   fitting-   In   and   from   the   first   till 
the last his clever sayings were the life 
of   the  play.     "Come   take a  lemonade 
with me. and I'll pluck you a hydropho- 
bia,''   and   "he  who   laughs   the   latest, 
Will still  gig-gle yet awhile," are a fair 
sample  of   the expressions  put   Into   his 
mouth at opportune  times, and then his 
«ong,  "I Never Was Right in My Life," 
was  the  occasion  for  a  number  of  en-, 
cures, all of this showing that his work, 

. _ *- . ^ ^- •   ■ 

i/s a whole,   was of  the    cleverest' *m* 
Tiery. 

A touch of the march king's style of 
composition is discovered In the finale 
to the first act. "On To Victory." but 
otherwise, the music would not be 
readily attributed to Mm; however, the 
full score is tuneful, and of the kind 
that brings forth all of the good. points 
of a voice. 

Nellie Bergen, as Princess Yolande, 
easily demonstrated her ability in all 
of her numbers, but in none more ap- 
preciably than In" "The Carrier Pigeon, 
which was one of the hits of the per- 
formance. Jeanette Lowrle, who took 
the part of Grlselda, the Goose Girl, 
is another who carries the charm neces- 
sary to make her appearance on the 
stage a signal for applause. Inaudible 
or otherwise. Her song, "The Goose 
Girl," was also one of the hits. 

George Tallman, as Prtnce Florian; 
George Schiller, as the Bmperor of 
'Bragsadoda, and Albert Hart, as the 
Duke of OTftttlana, are others who are 
especially good. As for the plsy itself, 
It Is of tne variety that makes comlo 
opera a success, the usual complications 
In diplomatic relations, tn regard to 
matrimony between prince and princess! 
ln the case of the "Free Lance," andj 
that all's wtrtl that ends well finish, wMch 
tends to !••»• «vfrybo4K 11 satisfied 

I With t|»A 
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"Tha Free* Lance." 
The old  saying about a bad begin- 

ning was never better exampllfled than 
in "The Free Lance," John Philip Sou- 
sa's opera, which was presented Mon- /, 

i day night at the Grand. 
It started like the prelude to a dead 

i march. For fifteen or twenty minutes, 
maybe longer, absolutely nothing hap- 
pened, except the chorus, and It was 
undoubtedly old and not especially en- 
tertaining. 

Then Jeanette Lowry arrived. That 
was the climax—one grand long cli- 
max that stretched through to the end 
of the last act. Jeanette wasn't the 
whole 3how, not by several; but before 
she happened the audience was worry- 
ing around in its chair and wondering 
why it came—and afterwards" there 
were things happening right to the end. 

Shortly after Miss Lowry started 
thiiigs Joe Cawthorn blew in. Then 
the other comedians waked up—and 
George Schiller, as the Emperor of 
Brngadocia, and Albert Hart, as the 
D'ike of Graftlana, became genuinely, 
hilariously  funny. 

So hats off to Miss Lowry. She not 
only started things, but she kept them 
going. She "out-Marbled" Mary Mar- 
ble, she !->ent Marie CahiK at her own 
game, and she was as funny as May Ir- 
win ever dared to be. 

Cawthorn was one long, loud hit, too. 
Somebody handed him a world of fool- 
ishness, labeled dialogue, and he got rid 
of it in a manner that guaranteed H 
laugh a minute while he lasted. 

Musically, the piece was up to the 
Sousa standard. There was nothing 
especially catchy in the entire song 
book, but the music had go to it and 
considerable real merit. Also It was 
well sung. It generally happens that 
these antique choruses can sing. And 
this one did.    Also the  principals. 

Taken altogether it was an enjoya- 
• ble production, from about the end of 
' the' first  section of the first act to the 
finish   and   he   who   misses   It   misses 
about the best fun of the season. 

P. H. W. 

FTP 

/ AMUSEMENTS. 
Tnlanc Joseph Cawthorn In "The 

Free   l.aocr," 
It scarcely needs to be paid that the 

house at the Tulane was a crowded one 
last night. Tlmt was to ho expected 
from three causes—the Benson, the in- 
finite delight of Sousa's music und the 
Intense popularity of Joe Cawthorno. 
The occasion was the first appearance 
here of Mr. Bousa's new opo«a, "Tin- 
Free Lance." Altogether the Production 
left a moat agreeable Impression on the 
audience. 

The prolific comic opera collaborator, 
Harry B. Smith, Is the author of the 
book. It is not better nor worse nor 
veiy much different front other libret- 
tos of Mr. Smith which have hen 
heard here, and a good deal of the suc- 
cess of the evening; outside ot the mu- 
sic was due to the fact that, so ™m- 
menadbly competent a list of principals 
was charged with the Interpretation. 
There are two acts, both excellently 
Staged, and there is the fine swing 
and the merry jingle in the music which 
Is characteristic of the composer. A 
sufficiently numerous chorus, male and 
female, supplemented the work of the 
principn's, and it was well trained nnd 
not unattractive as ;\ whole, though 
there were no siartllhgly beautiful 
faces discoverable in It- 

It is the rule and not the exception 
for Joe Cawtllorne to carry the biggest 
share of the honors of any production 
with which he Is associated. The rule, 
holds good in "The Free Lance." There 
Is no better German comedian on tho 
stage,    no    better    singer   of   comical 

| songs, no more magnetic fnnmaker and 
'no more persevering worker in the lime- 

light than ho, and his role here gives 
him opportunity for the exercise of all 

' the talents, natural and acquired, that 
| he possesses. 

Messrs.   Klaw &  Erlanger have sent 
i a number of excellent aids to the star. 

Albert Hart and George Schiller are 
both excellent comedians. Mr. Schiller 
both looks and acts not unlike the la- 
mented Roland Reed and he contribut- 
ed very much to the pleasure of the 
audience with his droll Impersonation 
of the Emperor of Braggadocla. Mr. 
Hart has the length and leanness of 
Pan Daly, physical qualities which 
helped him to achieve a not less distinct 
success in the characterization of the 
puke of Fraftlana. To these were add- 
ed Nella Bergen and Jeannette Lowrie, 
both thoroughly capable artists and 
neither a stranger to New Orleans au- 
diences. Miss Lowrie Is an accomplish- 
ed comedienne with a wee voice, a 
winsome face, abundant grace and un- 
limited vivacity and her song and danco 
The Goose  Girl,   was  one of the hits 

i of the evening.   Miss Bergen is not only 
;» handsome woman and a finished ac- 
,tre»s but a very excellent singer. 

There are eighteen musical numbers 
In the two acts, There Is none of them 
that Uwt't pleasing. 

The Mobile Theatre. 

ENTERTAINING PERFORMANCE OF 
BOUSA'S    OPERA    "THE    FREE I 
LANCE." 

A real comic opera, is the result of ' 
the collaboration of John Phillip Sousa | 
and Harry B. Smith, In "The Free 
Lance." which played to one of tho 
largest matinee audiences of the season, 
and a welt filled house at night at the 
Mobile Theatre yesterday. The music 
rings true to Sousa's genius that the 
public knows so well, Sousa the stirring 
band leader, whose march music thrlils 
and sets the blood tingling. One cannot 
but feel his touch In every note and bar 
of the lyrics of this entertaining produc- 
tion and In one's mind's eye the figure 
of the military band master rises and 
waves the baton In direction of eacli 
song and ensemble, while Harry B. 
Smith's humor and fun is prevalent 
throughout the telling of the story of 
the mythical kingdoms of Graftlana and 
Braggadocla. 

And what a fine scenario these mythical 
kingdoms provide for the librettist! How 
i'ar more entertaining are these pleasant' 
plays of the people of long ago, the em- 
peror, the duke, the prince and princess 
and all than tho musical farce of the 
pork packer, the gay widow, etc. In 
"The Free Lance," there is an empire, 
presided over by the comic opera em- 
peror; there Is a dukedom, presided over 
by a duke of fierce mien and manner,' 
Both countries are penniless, yet each 
ruler thinks the other rich, so they 
propose an alliance through the marring* 
of the emperor's daughter and the duke's 
son. The plot sounds trito and old, but 
the characters are ever alive. There Is 
the goat herder, once a brigand, who, 
through the loss of his hair, like Sam- 
son of Btbtcal times, loses his strength; 
there la his sweetheart the goose glfi, 
and these two are through various 
machinations on the part of the plotting 
rulers, forced to become the prince and 
princess. And the goatherder finally re- 
covers his hair and regains his strength 
and announces himself ruler of the two 
warring kingdoms. And the prince and 
princess marry, and the play ends hap- 
pily, with Sousa's stirring music In one's 
ear and a pleasant sensation of clean en- 
joyment. 

Joseph Cawthon Is the goatherder, with 
an Inimitable Dutch accent, and Jeanette 
Lowrie Is the goose girl. And they ara 
good. Miss Lowrie makes her first ap- 
pearance after the opening ensemble and 
she is much in evidence ever after. She 
plays with a finish and her acting of the 
peasant girl suddenly crowned a princess 
Is a delicious bit of comedy not soon to 
bo forgotten. Mr. Cawthon Is bubbling 
with humor, has much originality and 
makes the finally conquering goatherder 
a part of clean amusement. 

Miss Nellie Begem who enacts Princess 
Yolande, Is possessed of a fine voice and 
her song, "The Carrier Pigeon" was 
splendidly rendered. Mr. Hart and Mr. 
Schiller were the rulers of the rival 
kingdoms and their grotesque makeup 
together with good comedy, gave the 
parts much prominence, while a little 
chap, Mr. "W. J. Smith, as the minister 
of interior to the duke introduced some 
of the best bits of humor in the play. 

The chorus Is large and well trained 
and possess fair voices. In the ensemble 
numbers It Is especially good, while the 
entire company is well balanced. The 
scenery is a trifle worn and rusty, but 
the characters keep so 'Well the atten- 
tion of the spectator that this passes un- 
noticed. 

W Sb   l,,?i,itui„p.., . 
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"The Free Laace," at the Talaae. 
Slegmund  Lump,  a Uerniau goatherd,   

formerly a brigand chief. .Joseph Cawthorn 
Duke of Oraftlana  - Albert  Hart 
Emperor of Braggadocla Oeorge Schiller 
Pertlnax, crurt ceuaor of Braggadocla 
 Sim   Pullcn 

Prince Florian, son of Duke of Graftl- ? 
ana Oeorge Talhnaa 

Dagooet,   Minister of  the  Interior of 
Graftlana W. J. Smith 

Herald William   Meyers 
i'rlnceas   Yolande,   daughter   of   Em- 

peror of Braggadocla Nella Bergen 
Orlaelda.  a gooae girl Jeanette Lowrie 
Mopau,  aorcercss Harriet Marlolte 
Leundre Monte   Elmo 
Ullvandre Gladys  Coleiunu 
Jacqueline Lou   Garrett 
Diane Helen  Southern 
Lords and Ladles of the Court, Pages, Mnl.ls 

of Honor, Warriors of Uraftlaua, Ama- 
soua and Members or Slegmund'a 

Band of Brigands. 
"Tb* Free Lance," which opened a week's 

engagement at the Tulane lust night, la «' 
genUlue comic opera, and not the sort of 
hodge-podge yc ,ept "musical comedy." The 
book la by Harry B. Smith, who can tell .1 
atory. and the mualc la by John Philip Sousa, 
and shows the March King in a happy and 
moat melodious rein. After all the musical 
Inanities which bare occupied the atage lately. 
It la genuinely refreshing to come across a 
comic opera of the old atyle. In.iig a con- 
nected plot, and set to mualc which la more 
operatic in character and far superior In atyle 
to the us ml Jingle. For a time the general 
public aeemed satlaned with the frothy pro- 
ductions with which the atage haa been over- 
run, and got what they demanded, hut of late 
the pendulum baa awung back, and the later 
comic operaa can atand alone by virtue of tij.'lr 
plot aud music, and do not need horse play 
Mini other devices to prop up the structure. 
The atory of "The Free Lauce" la not new, 
but as far back aa Sbakapeare'a day there 
were no new atorlea, as It la proven that even 
the Immortal Bard of Avon borrowed his 
plota. Tula story la clothed MM, aud re- 
touched ao cleverly that It Is moat entertain- 
ing, and tells of the woea and nnal hatvy 
union of two faithful lovers. The Duke of 
Graflluna und the Emperor of Braggadocla 
bine one a aon and the other a daughter. 
Each monarch la In dire financial straits, but 
supposes his rival to be rolling in wealth, 
and the two have arranged a marriage be- 
tween the two young people, lu order that 
their closer family ties will allow them to 
borrow from each other. Prince I'loruu 
la the heir apparent of Graftlana. and Prin- 
cess Yolande la the Imperial utfaprltig of Brag- 
gniloila, but the Princess baa scruples about 
being furnlahed with a husband lu this high- 
handed, uuromantlc way, aud on the eve ef 
the Duke's arrival she dlaappeurs. The Em- 
peror, lu order not to disappoint the expect- 
nut bridegroom. Introduces Grlaelda, a gouie 
girl, aa hla daughter. Prince Florian. wno 
was also opposed to marrying without love, 
disappears, too, ao the Duke orders hla aol- 
dlers to find his sou, or, at leaat, provide a 
substitute, who la found In the peraon of 
Slegmund Lump, ex-hrlgand and present goat- 
herd, who had changed clothes with the 
Prince. Meanwhile the real Prince and Prin- 
cess meet and fall In love with each other 
The two rival monarcha. however, are so In- 
tent on carrying out their matrimonial plaus 
that they marry off the two suhatttutea, who 
happen to be already man aud wife. The Biip- 
poaed marriage over, the Emperor and Duke 
discover how each haa been deceived aa to 
the financial status of the other, and Imme- 
diately go to war. In the second act the two 
armies—the Amasons of Braggadocla and the 
beroea of Graftlana—are encamped on The 
stage, with only a hedge to separate theui. 
It must be rememtiered that Lump was a brig- 
and until he lost hla hair. Samaou-llke, then 
he bad to embrace a peaceful trade. At this 
time a sorcereaa appears and givea him buck 
lils flowing locks, and likewise hla tremendous 
strength. lie Immediately makes contracis 
with both sovereigns to fight their battles, 
and, after describing In Mowing terms the 
fierce conflicts he and hla brlganda had with 
themselves, he enda by proclaiming himself 
lord of both countries. The Prince and 1'rln- 
cess are too much In love to care, and all 
ends happily. The lines are bright, the Jokes 
are fresh, and one of the funniest situations 
la when the ex-brlgand Lump recognizes In 
the pseudo princess he Is to marry his own 
wife, and sorrowfully exclaims, "When I'll 
Invited out to dinner I always, get Just whit 
I have at home." Joseph Cawthorn, aa Sleg- 
round Lump, Is genuinely amusing, and Bang 
the aong about his heir with delicious humor. 
The hit of the evening was Mlaa Jeanette 
Lowrie. aa the gooae girl, and hor first song, 
with the fol-de-rol chorus, was one of the 
choicest bits of work of the evening. She 
danced uncommonly well for a goose girl, 
and ier make-up was very fetching. The 
most Important aluglog role was In the 
hands of Mlas Nella Bergen, whose rich, 
well-trained voice was displayed to the best 
advantage. George Tallman, aa Prince Flor- 
ian. also had n good alnglng part, and was 
eminently satisfactory. The two belligerent 
monarcha Impersonated, respectively, by Albert 
Hart and George Schiller, were truly comical. 

The music is tuneful and decidedly martial 
and spirited. There la a One march, written 
In a happy atyle. with the real Sousa a.vim;, 
and some fine choruses. The female chorus 
Is shapely and attractive, and the atage Bet- 
ting and coetumes moat effective. "The Fr-.-e 
Lance" Is one of the good things of the ses- 
son. and was thoroughly enjoyed by the big 
audience.      «^^^_—-1^,. ^^MBBBBSSSBBBSBSMBBaBSSBMM«MWM#- 
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. iGQfr 
"THE   FREE  LANCE." 

The Sousa Opera Company witli 
Joseph Cawthorn presumed ' Ttttj 
B'reo Lan<\. i/kirr-u. very large 
dtence at tho Tulane theater la 
night and the catchy, melodioua nu'fl, 
comic opera was received with a groajP' 
deal ot applause and the apprc>"i» 
tlon merited generally, because ot 
Mr. Cawthorn s excellent comedy worii 
and because 0£ the merriment pita 
duced by the other able comedians. 

Cawthorn is a whole mow and 
a notable, otto til' and by Wm*etf. Hu 
Is improving ii»i tn • .Y(.;!IT. so by and? 
now he Iifcg a peculiar and particular. 
style all in.-; own thtH otln 
en are trying feo Imitate, ihe besa 
ev';i. r,ce of teal merit; 

There ;■> a mosl dtRtlgiilshed op 
eratlc character to this piece than 
Is (..rdimirlly ib,; ease with Comic 
opeuiB, which .ate as a rule more. 
comic by far ilian ilry arc. operatic.1 

The two pails are fairly bristling 
with songs and the "Three Love sto- 
ries" makes an initial effect, much 
like the choir of a great church, to 
Biich an extent Indeed thai it gtve'g 
the effect of very grand opera instead 
of merely the comic sort. 

Tho catchinesa of the airs was 
most noticeable and especially was 
this so with '"Hie. (jqpse ,.QirK,' al- 
though none'of the V<ical cJJrapoei- 
tions would appeal in a jpopulal* wuy, 
perhaps, to the extent,att•ethers that 
have been heard this season" Jean- 
elte Lowrie as Grlselda, the Goose 
Girl, proved herself a comedian ot 
no small mien and indeed she was 
far more than of supporting meas- 
ure.    She  is easily eme of the stars. 

The play 1ms a decided plot all 
through it, so much of a plot indeed 
that it differs decidedly fmni other 
comic operas now so popula> on the 
stage. And the plot is • withal an 
interesting one, although of course 
quite whimsical. Two monarchs, both 
in penury, decide, neither knowing 
the financial condition of the other, 
to rehabilitate .their exchecquers by 
marrying the daughter of one tb the 
sons of the. other. But both the 
son and the daughter fail to take 
kindly to marrying some one they 
have never seen and each disappears. 
Each monarch thdn takes it into hi3 
head to hire a substitute and carry 
forward the. deception for the mon- 
etary purposes in view.' The substi- 
tutes chosen happen to be husband 
and wife, a boat herder ami a goose 
herder from the hills near by. Com- 
plications arise of course before the 
truth c-f I he deception is learnoi 
by the monarchs and then a war 
follows, a-real operatic war ^< tli plen- 
ty of opportunities for all sorts of 
by play of Which the heft advantage 
is at  all  times taken. 

The chorus is large and good voices- 
George Schilelr as the Emperor oi 
Brfcgadoola, was clever and fitted to 
a nicety in ;i comic opera part ot 
importance. Nellie Bergen as Prin- 
cess Yolande and George Tallnrianr, 
and Prince Florian, the luckless chil- 
dren of ilie plotting monarchs, added 
much to the play both musically and 

Vlpni the dramatic standpoint 
\jThe opera will be seen at the Tu- 
m\>£  throughout   the  week. 
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Joseph Cawthorn was again welcomed 
at the Tulane Theatre by an excep- 
tionally large Thursday night audience 
and "The Free Lance" appeared to 
completely catch the fancy of the crit- 
ical clientele of that play house. There 
w\n be a final matinee tomorrow. 

/"Tho   Free 
l.i attnicTTtn; 

Tiilanr   Thcutre. 
" at the Tulane Theatre 

..""the attention of the bettor class 
of tlieatic-KociM in thla city, and is being 
wlltnesaed by large audiences nightly. Joseph 
Cawthorn is receiving n tlatterlug recent Ion 
ut the hands of Ids admirers. There, will be 
another mntlnee Saturday  afternoon. 

w     -I-     n.kMI        ~«     r*     >iir.,M«l...      Vf.,,.v    "     fhS 
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TULANE THEATRE. 
Sousa's   Opera   Company   with   .lo-., 

se;th Cawihorn In   'The  Free  Lance- 
was  ar,;iii'  greeted  lisi   night,  by    a 
crowded   Scute.    It   is   refreshing   to 
come   rcrosa   a   eouite   opera   of   ih" 

1 Style .;i'-:c The Free Lance.    The car- 
nival  vVl'tors certainly  have  a  treat 
in store for thorn this week and that 
they will tali- the opportunity of en- 
joying the same is wiih mi  saying. 

Recalling the groat hit made in 
"Molly Moonshiiv" 1);. Marie C.il'ill 
last season, and considering that all 
reports make her new musical play. 
"Marrying Mary." the be.* sh" has 

• ever had, the success of this most 
popular comedienne ftt the Tu'ano 
theater next week is piaeiically as- 
sured. Ker new offering ci-mes i i«« 
a two months' run at Daly's Theater. 
New York, where it was so well i 
ceived as to earn for Mi?.- I'ahill 
reputation  of having rejuvenated 

* 
us   old   play   house. 

Thursday morning. 
■    :• 
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Ever since Klaw & Erlanger be- 
came producing managers, one oL 
their first lieutenants as ac ompauy 
i*anager has been Edward Rosen* 
baum. Familiarly known to his army 
of friends as "Rosie.'' always In 
charge of his firm's largest company, 
he has been the manager of the great 
Drury Lane spectacles when sent on 
tour. Joseph Ca.wt.horn was the prin- 
cipal comedian of these companion, 
and so when Klaw & Erlanger deter- 
mined to make a star of Cawthorn as 
Siegmund Lump in "Free Lance," 
"Rosie" was naturally given chargo 
of the company, and both these Rev 
tlemen are with the new Sousa Mili- 
tary opera, "XUeFre© Lance," at tho 
Tulane this week?"*"  

The manager and comedian become 
personal friends, and at the close o! 
the last season, both being ardent 
sportsmen, they decided to pass the 
summer on the Catalina IaUfids. oil 
the coast of Southern California, 
where the Giant una. the largest and 
gamiest fish that swims, is found by 
the million. After the successful sea- 
■on of fighting these monsters of the 
deep, they started homeward. They 
traveled by easy stages aud stopped 
off wherever they thought, they might 
find anything interesting. They got 
off the train at Tuscon, Ariz., one 
morning, aud after shave, bath and 
breakfast, busied themselves in the 
forenoon in looking at the sites of 
the town, which included a great 
many cow boys and Mexicans aud 
the queer little adobe houses in 
which they lived. After a noon din 
ner they inquired for a poolroom, 
wishing to learn something a bom 
what the ponies were doing on tho 
Eastern tracks. Arriving at a very 
large poolifuom called the Antlers, 
they discovered that owing to tho 
difference in time tho races on the 
JSastora. tracer had been concluded 
before  their  arrival.. 

hlte 
In  thin poolroom,"*9 lB Ml p      «, 

places  in  that  section,  there  was.», 
nuge bar and all  «ort* of gambling 
games going on. together( with boirt , 
ing alleys, shooting galleries, billiards 
and   pool   tables.    Thinking   to  have . 
some'fun and to show ^ W«*£ 
gamblers how a couple o   hot East 
era  sports  might -amuse t*«™»,Te*  . 
they began to play pool  at  IMS    • 
Came.     They  posed   as  romparatta < 
strangers one to the other, and botjl 
of them playing a pretty good game 
of pool soon attracted a crowd around 
their table.    Rosenbaum   had  a nun-  . 
dred  dollar  bill  which,  when  he  lost 
a. game,  he  would  carelessly   loss it 
across the table to Cawthorn, and if 
Cawthorn lost he would do the same, 
When one of them lost two games In 
succession the other one would have 
to  slip  the  hundred   dollar  bill  back 
to him In order that  the  best could 
be paid with the same bill.    Pool aj 
a hundred  dollars a side is  a prettt 
stiff game almost any where* even in 
Tuscon. where betting r«ns high, ami 
the word  ran rapidly    through     th« 
town   that   two   Eastern   tender   fee? 
were plaving pool  at a hundred dol- 
lars a side, and before a half a dozen 
games were ended it stopped  all thfl 
other  games  in  the   house,  and,  to 
gather with the interested  spectators 
that came in from the outside to sea 
the game, the place was packed, and 
■■Regie"   and   Cawthorn   were   happy. 

\t   the   conclusion   of   the   games 
they  went   to  the   desk  to   settle  up 
for the  games. 

■Oh that's all right. We never 
charge for a game where there is any 
betting on it." said the room keeper. 

"Well, now that's very kind. We 
would rather pay for the gamo. You, 

"" can't run pool tables for. nothing," 
said  Rosie. 
 Well,   we   don't."   said   the   room 

keeper. 
"We charge 5 per cent commission 

on the betting. You played sevet^ 
teen games at a hundred dollars a 
side, which makes our commission 
$170.    You can settle now  please." 

They saw they were in for it and 
then  settled. 

Naturally pool playing is an 
pleasant, subject to broach to e 
Tfmie^Qi. Cawthorn now. 

m 
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' AMUSEMENTS 
A full week of offerings at the VendojM. 

Theater,   which,   considered  as  a "whole, 
was very acceptable,  was concluded on 
Saturday   night   with   the   presentation 
of a comic opera,  "The Free Lone*,    a 
large   audience  witnessing   the  perform- 
ance,    in   the   music  of  the  production 
Jotm Philip Sousa has achieved a notable 
success.    Throughout   it   moves   with.   » 
charming swing and some of the musical 
passages   are   exceedingly   spirited   aiid 
would not be- misplaced ln grand opera. 
The book,  which  was  written by Harry 
fe.   Smith,   fairly  bubbles over with   fun, 
and the plot contains a multitude of ludi- 
crous situations, the comedians being af- 
forded ample opportunities. „_„„„„ 

The  impecumous   Emperor  of  Bragga- 
docla, in order to replenish his treasury, 
determines   to   marry   his  daughter,   the 
Princess Yolande, to the son of the Duke 
of  Graftiana,   Prince   Florlan,   imagining 
erroneously    that    the   Duke   has    great 
wealth.   Tho Duke, being under a similar 
delusion  in  regard   to  the  Emperor,  and 
also  desiring  to  recoup his  fortune   en- 
ters Into the plans of the ruler of Brag- 
Mdocto with avidity.   But the Prince and 
fxincess,   just   before  tho  wedding  cere- , 
niornes are to take place, neither  having 
S^n   the   other   and   desiring   to   choose 
their mates, escape to the country.    The 
PrVnoe exchanges apparel with S egmund 
lump   a  German   goat  herd,   while   the 
princess   meets   Griselda    a   goose   girl, 
The  common   law   wife   of  Lump     They 
also   exchange   garments.    Disguised   the 
Prince and Princess return to court, each 
riesirinifto see the other.   The escape of 
the Princes and Prince has left the Em- 
Ssror and  Duke  In a very embarrassing 
Ktlon. and, to get out of their dilemmas 
the   on*   substitutes   the   goose   girl   for 
the Princess and the other the goat herd 
tot the  Prince.    However, on discovering 
the financial condition of one another the 
match is broken off, and they with great 
show of wrath declare war.   In the mean- 
time   the   Prince   and   Princess   meet   in 
disguise and fall in love.   The story ends 
with the goat herd declaring himself joint 
potentate^  Braggadocla and Graft.ana, 
thus terminating the war 

The opera, whloh is divided Into two 
acts, in the first of which the garden of 
the Emperor's palace was represented. 
and in the second, the camps of the con- 
tending rulers, was sumptuously staged 
The feminine part of the chorus was 
beautifully costumed, and the members or 
It were unusually presentable personally, 
while the make-up of the male contin- 
gent was fittingly ludicrous. Especially 
large numerically, the chorus was one of 
the strongest and most satisfactory vo- 
cally   which   has   visited   Nashville   this 

•The principal parts were all well filled. 
Joseph Cawthorn. in the character of 
Siegmund Lump, was irresistibly funny, 
almost his every movement having some 
laughter-provoking significance. L^:np 
had not quite mastered the English lan- 
guage and his efforts to make his theories 
of music plain were among his most en- 
joyable work. He sang his songs in a 
way  to convey  with  especial effect    he 

From 

Address 

Date 

i import. Jeanette Lowrle singular 
T-, c- * Ktablished <tr.J Most Corr.p mblnea a quaint, unsophisticated air 
The First tStaDitsneu* Wiith a bearing of self-satisfaction and a 
Newspaper  Cutting Bureau m the   V^th a^bear j»Ot ^ ^ Lhar    t rof the 

roose girl, and both in song and dialogue 
he was fascinating. Albert Hart appear. 
Id as the Duke of Graftlana. He is long 
ind gaunt, and his stature was accentu- 
ited by his costume. He effectively emr 
>loyed his lines, and made the most of 
,1s part. The perplexity of the Emperor, 
vho was continually confronted with -vex- 
.tlous problems, was amusingly portrayed 
■v George Schiller. George Tallman in 
he character of the Prince, displayed a = 

i Ine tenor voice. Excellent vocal powers 
I vere also displayed by Nellie Bergen, who 
ook the part of the Princess, a character 
vhlch she Interpreted with charming vt- 
neity Her personal beauty contributed 

t> her success. The other parts were well | 
ok en. / 

f KousaV. Latest. 

Reri opera with a full ««*«"V* 
cast of trained principals with repu- 
tations,  aud a  singing  chorus     and 
above all a new piece, relieved  the 
theatrical situation in ipaducan. when 
Sousa's latest,  "The    Free    Lance 
with Joe Cawtihorne, Jeanette lowrle 
and Nela Bergen in the leading roles, 

Was presented last night at The Ken- 
tucky      Sousa   has    written     better 
operas    and   there  have   been  many- 
more  tuneful!  scores heard   In    P*»t 
season*, but that avails us nothing, 
because the dearth of really ambiti- 
ous musical pieces, on tine road leaves 
most  cities   Without   anything   with 
which to compare it when "The Free 
Lance" makes a visit.    The audience 
last  night was  delighted;   first  with 
the music;  then with the scene, and 
last and all the time with the work 
of  the  company.     Of   course,   there 
is one big march, "On to Victory! 
and it has the Sousa swing, with the 
shriek of  reed  instruments  and  the 
crash  of drums that  give the thrill 
that only Sousa understands. 

Every number made a hit, because 
t was of high order and well render- 

ed- but among the more catchy ones 
are- "The Mystery of History," "The 
Goose Girl." "On to Victory," and "1 

Do it All by Proxy." 
Desides the three, whose names are 

best known to theatergoers, George 
Schiller and Albert Hart, as the em- 
peror of Braggadocla and Duke of 
Graftlana, respectively, leave noth- 
ing to be desired in their parts, while 
George Tallman, tenor, as the son of 
the duke, and Yolande's incognito 
lover, adds to the effect with his phy- 
sical appearance and high voice. The 
chorus composed of good  singers. 

Sousa is the "March King," and he 
is at his best in the military numbers. 
Dreamy love songs with waltz cho- 
ruses are beyond him, and "The Free 

Lance," Hh« «10St of his oPera8> is 

shy of the kind of numbers the gallery 

whistles. 
The book of "The Free Lance." by 

Harry B. Smith is as bright as wculd 

be expectecL^——""^jSBCJJ 

Amusements 
The Sousa Opera Company,  with Joseph 

Cawthorne in the  stellar role,  pleased a 
large audience  at  the Capital  theater last 
night with the presentation of the famous 
bandmaster's    comic    opera,     "The    Frco 
Lance."    The house  was  crowded  in  spite 
of the  inclement weather, due  probably  In 
part  to  the fact  that few  attractions are 
hooked for the Capital during the present 
week.    Like most comic operas and musical 
comedies, the plot of "The Free Lance" Is 
chiefly conspicuous by its absence and  the 
two  acts  are  made  up  of  a  succession  of 
musical numbers, interspersed with enough 
('ialogue to keep  what little  of plot  there 
13 from being entirely lost sight of. There 
ore  many  catchy musical  numbers in    the 
opera,  In most  of which  there  is enough 
(■t the Sousa dash to make them easily rec- 
ognizable as compositions of the bandmas- 
ter.      While   the   company   is   larger   than 
most of those seen in Musical shows here 
tils year,  the  burden of entertaining falls 
chiefly upon three or four of the members. 
Mr. Cawthorne furnishes the principal   part 
of   the   comedy,   in   the   role   of Siegmund 
Lump,   a   German   Goatherd.     His  comedy 
was not of the usual German dialect vari- 
ety and his humor wae so spontaneous anl 
contagious that he made up for the lack of 
other comedians of stellar class. 

George Schiller, In the inevitable rolo 
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. this case of Braggadocia, 
and Albert Haft. In the role of the Duke 
of Graftlana, fllled their parts acceptably 
but they were overshadowed by the sta.\ 
George Tallman made a handsome prince 
and his tenor voice was shown to advan- 
tage in several of tbe musical numbers 
Mr. Cawthorne had able assistance in the 
funmaklng from Miss Jeanette Lowrie, who 
tilled the role of Grleelda. the Goose 
\4iaa        TnnrnL        ~~. — A j . i m * 
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"THE FREE LANOE." 
It was a luilMiy Inspiration for Rousa, 

the March King, to take to the wilting of 
ciiinle opera. He has provided several 
Interesting entertainments, not the least 
conspicuous of* which is his lat'est pro- 
duction, "The Free Lance," seen at the 
Capital hist night. Notwithstanding the 
rain, standing room was sold enrly hi 
the evening, and the audience was one 
of discrimination and thorough candor, 
willed made the outbursts of applause all 
the more sincere. The music, which after 
all, will make or mar the greatest hook, 
has that peculiar martini swing which 
has made Sousa's work a current classic. 
Beginning with the rare recognition of 
applause for the overture, the various 
numbers throughout were greeted with 
demonstrations of approval. The plot 
is of the tenuous kind, but sufficiently 
connected to hold the attention. The 
costuming, as becomes tho Impassible 
characters of comic opera, is fantastic 
and striking In Its beauty or Its frenk- 
Isliness. Tho chorus Is large, admirably 
drilled and large voiced. An old friend, 
Joe Cawthorne, as a'German goat herder 
masquerading as a prince, one of the clev- 
erest Herman 'dialect comedians of the 
kind thnt does not have to resort t'o the 
Rogers Brothers Style of humor to win 
applause,   being  spontaneous   and   lrreslst- npplause,   being  spontaneous   and   irreslst- 

 _.-f^^fJ-i-U.U-.        Li.     '     i Hue.     Another  old  favorite   is  the   atten- 
J.,1 JVuilXT - *•<-*-«..*.   justed, angular Al    Hart, as the Duke   of 

'   .i..«it...n .-..I'll Imr.t SOVOPii 1 vaana iiir.t 

i   e. ••rH 
mien me role of Griselda. the Goose G'rl 
Miss Lowrle captured the audience upon 
.u v en,rance »nd shared the honora 

with the star during the remainder of the 
evening. 

i 

There was a good-l«eklng chorus of stun 
cient Bite,   in every particular the "Fr-e 
Uanee • was one of tho best musical shows   . 
that has been seen Ml the Capital during  » 
the present season. uullu8S- 

^"The Free Lance," one nt «.   ,.      I 
shows that has visited Lynch*   e best' 
season, has reached thelSS*"1?,thls 

on Its Westen^tour",/*0180 Coa<* 

iblished: London, 1881;Kew York   ti 

Graftlana, seen here several years ago 
In the name part of "AVang." The part of 
comic opera royalty is taken by George 
Schiller, as the emperor of Braggadocla. 
lie has a good voicfe and the approved 
demeanor of his klud which make Bueh 
productions "go." One of the best mem- 
bers of tbe cast is Jeanette Lowrle, as 
Griselda, the Goose Girl, who masquerades 
as a prlncjess, and her opening song made 
the hit of the evening. The performance 
ranks jery high ln the list of comic 
operasjUeea here in several seasons. 



"FREE LANCE" CO. 
IN MOTEL FIRE 

Jeanette Lowrie and Others Rescued 
in Their Night Clothing 

at San Antonio. 
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Firemen Arrive .!■■»<  In Tjine to Save 

Panic-Stricken Gtfeata—Many 
Snlfer  From  B x iiomi re. 

(Special Dlfpatch to The Mornjng Telegraph ) 
BAN ANTONIQ, *»*«• March 15. 

JcHnoito Lowrie, Thomas Hart ami 
several members of the chorus in "The 
Free Lance," which played liero last 
nixlit, lmd .'i close call when the Vance 
Apurtntents burned at an curly hour I his 
morning. Miss Lowrie was carried down 
a ladder by a riremnn in her night 
clothes, carrying her bar in one hand 
and ner hiindhai; in another. 

_ When the fire was discovered nl :'> 
o'clock a. m., by a clerk in the Maver- 
ick Hotel, it had gained considerable 
Headway and both stairways were de- 
stroyed. The clerk turned in an alarm 
anil when the firemen arrived tbey found 
the guests panic-stricken and huddled in 
the corners of the burning building. 

The firemen arrived just in t!ie nick 
of time to carry them down the ladders 
from the second floor, which the ladders 
just washed. The last ones to be ear- 
ned down had a narrow escape when 

i a   heavy   cornice   fell. 
Some unidentified guest also threw a 

trunk from a window. .V loaded re- 
volver in the trunk exploded as it struck 
the ground and the bullet jus! missed a 
woman member of the theatrical com- 
pany. 

One member nf the company, a Miss 
Bailer, who bad been ill. wns the last of 
"The Kree Lance" to be carried out. 
Joe C'awthorn and the other principals 
who were staying a few doors away 
from The Vance all rushed to the scene 
a* soon as the tire was discovered. All 
the members of the company were ac- 
counted for and left for Kl Paso at noon 

| to-day. 
San Antonio last night experienced its 

first cold weather of the season, ami 
nearly all the guests rescued from the 
Vance suffered from exposure. They 
were sent to other hotels, where cloth- 
ing was provided, and they were made 
comfortable  for the rest of the ni^lit. 

LOS ANOFXES. 
Notwithstanding the fact that nearly every one had 

<tK'nt a goodly sura on the San Carlo Opera co. durlnc 
its eneaeement here (and that sum amounted to 
<:!O.000t. there was still money left to see Josepn 
Cawthorn In The Free Lanccwbich played to •XC81- 
.i.t hmisi'3 week March 18-23. The opera Itself la 
insatlafactory; there Is dash to the music, but noth- 
ing of the " stav-with-you " quality; the co. capable 

jy mil well costumed. The fun rests In the hands of the 
■** .nr popular Joe Cawthorn and his able second. 

Jeanette Lowrie. who 1B extremely clever In the part 
■ «f Grlselda.  a goose girl. . -•     .—■-  ttm AM -  *-»..» H.„i>,<   '■I'Minmil   nt tne I 

NELLA  BERGEN. 
Prima Donna  of  Sousa's The  Free  Lanio,   under the   direetion   ol   Klaw   .V   Erlanger. 
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SOUSA OPERA IS 

OLD FASHIONED 
"The Free Lance" Fails to Win 

Approval at the Van 
Ness. 

By   COLGATE   BAKER. 
Those who have been bewailing the 

passing of good old-fashioned comic 
opera now have the opportunity to 
show their sincerity by paying a visit 
to the Van Ness Theater, where "The 
Free Lance," a new musical production 
by John Philip Sousa, the famous band- 
master, and Harry B. Smith, an equally 
celebrated librettist, was presented last j 
night for the Brat time In this city. 

I have hud my doubts about the 
good faith of those who have been 
clamoring for the comic opera of the 
old days. Wo have heard much about 
the solid substance of comic opera 
as compared to musical comedy; of the 
saneness of ptot and character, and 
wholesome tone of the old-fashioned 
productions. "The Free Lance" has 
all the excellent qualities that the 
fondest admirers of comic opera at- 
tribute to their favorite form of mu- 
sical production, and nevertheless it is, 
with the exception of a few bright 
lines In the dialogue, undeniably dull 
and commonplace, and almost every 
one who attended the opening perform- 
ance concurred   In  this opinion. 

I had hoped that the Sousa music 
would supply any deficiencies In Mr. 
Smith's book, but was disappointed. 
There is but one march number that 
la worthy of the composer of "The 
Stars and Stripes Forever," and this 
is "On to Victory," which makes the 

ifHlmax of the second act. The open- 
ing chorus is an attempt at classical 
composition, but It falls short of the 
mark. '* 

In  the  all-Important  matter  of  com- 
edy the author places his main  reliance 
on   gaps,  which   are  delightfully  deliv- 
ered by ''OP Cawthorn.    The characters 
in  the piece are all  reminiscent  of the 
halcyon days of "The Black Crook" and 
kindred   productions.     There   are   rival 
irtonarchs. tt prince and a princess, des- 
tined  to wed  against  their will;  a girl 
who masquerades as a boy,    and a   goat- 
herd who clowns It through the opera. 

The  star  of  the  production   Is   viva- 
cious     little     Jeanette    Lowrie.   whose 
elfish  comedy  has  a peculiar  charm  of 
Its own.    Miss Lowrie squeals her songs 
and   gets  almost   as   much   applause  as 
she would had she a prlma donna voice. 
Joe Cawthorn,  one of the few  genuine 
creative   comedians   on   our   stage.   In- 
vests  his part   With  murh  original  hu- 
mor, and makes a hit with all his songs 
and    specialities.     Nella   Bergen    Is   a 
splendid light  opera prima donna,  and 
vocally   quite   in   a   class   by     herself. 
Albert Hart and C.oorgc Schiller, as the 
two bankrupt  monarchs, also contrib- 
ute  much   toward   the  fun  of  the  per- 
formance. 

Klaw A>. Erlanger, who are the pro- 
ducers, have given the opera a lavish 
staging, and the eye Is feasted with 
attractive stage pictures. The chorus 
has been selected with a view to shape- 
liness, rather than comeliness and style, 
and they wear tights as if they were 
quite proud of themselves. 

The engagement of "The Fres Lance" 
Is  for one week 
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TIME FOR NELLA BERGEN. 

At any moment Nella Bergen, now with 
"The Free Lance," desires to play vaude- 
ville, the lime is awaiting her. according 
t» \V. L. Lykens, the agent Mr. Lykens ( 
experts to book Miss l'.ergen after her 
legitimate season closes, provided she is 
noi engaged for the new opera written 
by Sousa. and which will be produced 
before the summer set>  in. 

t* oj ■ •' i" » 

ss   

SOUSA OPERA COMPANY. 
Tonight with a matinee today will bo 

tho last performance of Sousa's great 
and masterful opera "The Free Lance.-' 
It  is certainly a    beautifully    staged , 
piece and the costumes are excellent. 
There is a large orchestra and a large 
chorus of sixty beautiful girls. 

•   *   • 

Van Ness Theatre 
I he Free Lance, lavishly mounted 

and with a most competent cast, is 
the Klaw & Erlanger offering this 
week'. The piece is by 1 [airy Smith. 
rounded out by music by Sousa. An 
attempt has been made to write a 
comic opera on the ol<l model, and we 
are not certain but that we have out- 
lived the old model style. Ami then 
Sousa, whose militant spirit is 
usually rampant,is unseemly modest in 
his present efforts, and outside of the 
finale of the second act, which has a 
spirited and splendid march song—On 
to Victory—there is not much of the 
kind of music we expect with the 
Sousa name attached. The real hit of 
the show is Jeanette Lowrie, who is 
a delightful, artistic comedienne, who 
does full justice to the Queen's Eng- 
lish and yet gets a continuous laugh. 
Joe Cawthorn. the star, is a well- 
regulated Gemvin comedian who is 
regularly fume Nella Bergen, a 
comely and sha ely young woman, 
who sings beautifully and acts en- 
ergetically, is tlu test prima donna we 
have had in several seasons. Albert 
Mart and Georgi Schiller work hard 
for their laughs. The chorus is ex- 
ceedingly well trained and can sinsj, 
and we make our acknowledgments to 
a most capable director. 

r, 
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By James Crawford 
Sousa's music contributes leas than 

either     Smith's     libretto   or   Klaw   & 
i Erlanger's "production" to the whole 
structural merit of "The Free Lanoe." 
It is rattling good music so long as It 
Is expressive of martial spirit, but in 
all other phases of composition it is 
hut slightly removed from mediocrity. 
When the piccolos cease from tympan- 
um-bursting and the drumsticks are 
et rest the auditor feels that the mel- 

iody hi hand lacks spontaneity of erea- 
■ tion. 

"The Free Lanee" was presented last 
, evening at  the Van  Ness Theater, and 
after an overture that was graphically 

j Illustrative of tramping troops and fly- 
ilng  banners  we   were  given  an   open- 
ing   chorus   sung   moderato   by   mixed 
voices,    which    sounded    comparatlvely 
flat.    Anil right upon  the heels of that 

;canie   a   soprano     solo,     with   chorus, 
.■which  ranged from  brilliant allegro to 
*rnost churchly andante and emphasised 
►the    composer's    weakness    when    he 
■ abandoned swashbuckling effect. So It 
'■was throughout the opera. Fortunately 
the hook consistently admitted of fre- 
quent introduction of Sousa's forte— 
.•which Is forte. The best thing he did, 
apart from his treatment of the soldier 
themes,  was a quartet  in  the first act, 

■ in which the music was immeasurably 
'aided by the comedy work of the sing- 
ers. 

It  is an  oldfashloned    comic     opera 
; story   that  Smith   has  written,  dealing 
'■with  two impecunious potentates, each 
of whom.  Imagining  that the  other Is 
opulent,   seeks   financial   rehabilitation 
by a marriage  between  the son  of one 
and   the  daughter  of   the  other.     Then 
'we  have  the comic relief furnished  by 
.p. goat   licnl  and a  goose  iierd,  Instead 
!of by a  fcheep herd  and a turkey herd, 
as   in   the   dear   old   "Mascotte."     The 
tale is coherently told, however, which 
is   more   than   can   be   said   for   most 
comic operas of latter-day construction. 

All the principal people are clever 
enough to make the stereotyped char- 
acterization interesting. Joe Caw- 
'thorne, as the goat tender In princely 
disguise. Is very funny, despite the 
fact that his concertina is not even 
hinted nt. Tie sings a song entitled 
"Hair" that Is one of the best of ilk 
kind we have been visited with this 
year. Ills foil in the fun-making la 
Jeanette Lowrie, a buxom young per- 
son who freely sacrifices personal grace 
to the good of the cause. She has a 
captivating voice "catch" while either 
speaking or singing, and she squints, 
twists her good-humored face into un- 
lovely expressions and walks awkward- 
ly—in brief, leaves nothing undone 
that might enable her to appear amus- 
ing. 

The Inevitable lovers—soprano and 
4enor. of course—are Nella Bergen and 
George Tallman, both of whom sing 
•well in solo and concerto. Albert Hart, 
as one of the (lead-broke rulers Is 
about six feet two and spare of limb 
and frame, and his physical imperfec- 
tions are utilized for all they are worth 
1-y true comedy Inspirations. Georgt 
Schiller, the other hard-up monarch. Is 
equal to the requirements, as are all 
the minor players, and there are many 
of  them. 

The chorus is shapely and well 
drilltd in every way, and the ensem- 
bles, especially the first act finale. Is 
a tremendous harmonic effect. As for 
costumery and scenery, hotli are fresh 
and elaborate. Finer stage pictures 
have not been shown us since'the^Co- 
lumhla   Says. 
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DELIGHTFUL MUSICAL COMEDY 

AT THE MASON 

CLEVER SINGER IN "THE FREE LANCE" 

****+*****^***+**>t><**4**+^t'****+*'*+***************% 

Sousa     March,     Clever     Comedians, 

Pretty Girls  and  Good  Singers  a 

Combination     Hard    to    Beat. 

"Theodora" at Auditorium 

i 

Those  ogres  of  the  theatrical  busi- 
ness   Klaw & Erlanger, every once in 
'a while make a mistake; they send to 
;Los   Angeles   a   company   remarkably 
J clever. 

Perhaps this is done just to show 
! Los Angeles what the syndicate could 
? do if it would; perhaps It Is merely a 
, peace offering for the general run of 
', rotten shows that are too often In- 

flicted by these arch enemies of the 
drama upon a long suffering public. 

Be that as it may, this week the syn- 
dicate has actually seen fit to bestow 
upon natrons of the Mason a delightful 
tidblt-and perhaps it ill behooveth 
anyone even to ask why, but to be 
wise, take the gifts that the gods be- 
stow and be thankful. 

"The Free Lance," with its Sousa 
music, is termed a real comic opera. 
It is considerably near the style of 
opera which used to go by that title; 
even though it be not fully up to that 
standard, it is a long ways ahead of 
the slush and balderdash that mas- 
querade as musical comedy by these 
degenerate days. It has a plot, a bit 
motheaten perhaps, but still possessing 
a continuity of purpose and a dennlto- 
ness of action of which musical shows 
are not often guilty. The theme is 
rather hackneyed, and our old friends, 
the king of the mythical realm, the 
duke of another, the pretty girl who 
masques as a boy, and the ex-bandit 
who personates an honest man—all 
these are readily recognized. 

But just as one welcomes even an 
old favorite if presented in fresh and 
attractive guise, so these chestnutty 
characters do not pall, but carry the 
older generations lovingly backward, 
while the youngsters find in them the 
same joy that their ancestors greeted 
in their predecessors. Thus Harry H. 
Smith has turned his brain back some 
few decades, and has evolved from the 
musty past a really happy combination 
—one of those Rip Van Winkle affairs 
which never grows old, but is merely 
rejuvenescent from era to era. 

The   company   which   interprets   this 
affair   is   deserving   of   highest   praise. 
Joe Cawthorn is about the only com.c 
opera comedian who is at all funny or 
original any more; most of the rest are 
known by heart.   Joe keeps up with the 
times,  and  though  he  cannot  sing—if 
he could he wouldn't be a comedian—he 
is so Jovial  and  comical that he is a 
Kem.   His methods are refined, genuine 
and clever;   he has ability to make a 
laugh by a wink, and an uproar from! 
a gesture, and this is real cleverness   J 

Two   pretty   prime   donno   take   th<| 
leading   feminine   roles,   Nella   Bergenl 
the wife of the elongated DeWolf Hop 
per,   being   a    lovely    princess,    whil 
Jeanette Lowrie, as the goose girl, ha , 
created a role destined to be identifle I 
with her for many years, so excelloi . 
is it     Both are handsome in face ar 
figure, which they liberally display, an 
each can sing.   Miss Bergen cannot a< t 
much, but Miss Lowrie can-splendidl  . 
The two make a delightful pair. 

Two  other   arch    fun   makers     lei s 
known  to  fame,  are Albert Hart ar I 
George Schiller, who play the    bustec 
king and duke, respectively.    Both a: s 
able    coadjutors    of    Cawthorn      ar l. 
though lacking his finesse and da in   - 
ness are good comedians.   George lai » 
man does well as the prince. jj 

The chorus is large but rather a - 
tlque; it also sings well. The muse 
of the opera in itself it a distinct a - 
vance on the part of the bandmaste •- 
composer; he shows little of the rat g 
ness noticeable in his earlier efforts, ai a 
his blending of tonal effects is at Units, 
almost Wagnerian on a miniature 
scale. One or two motifs were abso- 
lutely so. The inevitable march xnis 
time, "On to Victory," will Hke*y be 
much whistled. All in all, the s*iow is 

"a delight and weVl worth whiles 
w_ second or third while. 

NELLA   BERGEN 
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i^OUSA'S OPERA TAKES WELL 

"Tlic F-'eo Lance," Sousa's new military 
the   Klaw  &  Erlanger 

rule   and   comedy   both   of   u   Ulllli 

older    and    company   one    of 

exceptional excellence. 

| comic opera, ami   . 
, companv presenting it, made a nit wiin 

the audience at the Broadway theater 
last   night.    The  opera » full  of  lilgn- 

. class liaht music. Including many tuneful 
numbeiu, while the book Is one of the 
cleverest productions of Harry B. Smith. 
The comedv is continuous, and Joseph 
Oawthorn, a favorite with Butte theater- 
goers, never ar>peared before a Butte au- 
dience in a better-suited role than that 
of Slegmund Lump, the German goat- 
herd and ex-chief of a brigand band. 
Cteorge BchiUer and Albert Hart also 
helped the comedy along. George Tall- 
man, filling a minor part, has a good 
voice, but does not have much opportu- 
nity to use it. Nella Bergen, with a 
beauty and a voice that challenge admira- 
tion, quickly won the hearts of the audi- 
ence. Jeanette Lowry is another capti- 
vating creature who has much to do with 
making the evening pass away too rap- 
idly. "The Fr«n Lane" fa handsomely 
staged and costumed. The chorus is a 
large one, looks good and I* well trained. 
T£e opera will be repeated tfr   ' 

< * < 
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The Free Lance. 
There is just the right measure) of 

everything that goes to spell a auc- 
cessful comic opera in The Free 
Lance. It contains suflicicnt muslo to 
make it a real opera credit to Sousa; 
It lias sufficient nonsense to make it 
comic, Harry B. Smith has here writ- 
ten his best book; and there Is more 
than enough all-round merit to make 
it a first-class audience-drawing fac- 
tor. 

There Is the Sousa mark on the mu- 
sic from the moment the orchestra gets 
Into its swing—Sousa's swing—an 1 
there is the same martial rhythm to 
most of the choruses, yet one or two of 
the melodies are surprising In their 
resemblance to something higher than 
ordinary comic opera music. The Free 
Lance often oversteps the boundary 
line into real opera with real opera 
Singers to sing It. 

The two acts are not evenly balanc- 
ed. The first is given up almost wholly 
to melody; in the second mirth reigns 
supreme. 

Nella   Bergen,   who   by   the   way   is 
Mrs. DeWolf Hopper, made a charmtnj 
prima   donna   last  night.     She Jpirtfi. 

beautiful voice, which she used to 
1 great advantage. Especially charming 

were her songs Three Love Stories and 
The Carrier Pigeon. She has not as 
strong a part as that which made her 
reputation in El Capltan, but she enters 
into her part with the same mischiev- 
ous abandon and spirit that is refresh- 
ing. 

Jeannette Lowrie is one of the few 
women who can do low comedy stunts 
and imbue them with an artistic at- 
mosphere. She is a comedienne of 
considerable calibre—simply Immense. ' 
She is graceful, has a pair of blue eyes 
that dance as daintily as their owner, 
and a smile that is dazzling in its 
brightness. She can't sing, and she 
doesn't pretend to—she can win her way 
into the affections of her audience 
without having to, but she has a fas- 
cinating little chirrup that goes a long | 
way ns a substitute. 

Joseph Cawthorn is the star of The 
Free Lance. He doean't get much 
chance in the first act, and it Is just 
as well for that little part of risible 
Vancouver present last night that he 
doesn't. Two acts with the swiftness 
ol the second part of The Free Lance 
would be more than mortal could stand, j 
The audience laughed, then laughed ! 

again, and after that It was only a case 
of straightening one's face out between 
spasms. He can be compared in style 
lo no other comedian—he has original- 
ity of expression, and is one of the most 
successful ticklers of the risibilities 
that ever visited this =•?'>«. if the 
v;-v>*».. His song entitled liair wus one 
of the hits of the performance. 

George Schiller as the Emperor was 
also a great success. Had he bean 
playing with any other comedian than 
Cawthorn he would have been a star. 
His elastic face is an asset, and it 
slips into a laugh without knowing it. 
Albert Hart, the other comedian of the 
trio, has a splendid bass voice and a 
face. The face is not as line as the 
voice, but it goes. 

The house orchestra was reinforced 
by the company's own corps of instru- 
mentalists, and the orchestration was 
a notable feature of the performance. 
The chorus was splendid, and all in all 
The Yrr? Lance is about the best comic 
opera we have had this season. It will 
be repeated to-night. 

V 
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Portrait of an Egg Which 

Is It a Fish Story? 
With the rut which appears on this 

page Mr. Abrahams, the advance agent 
of tihe "Free Lance" company, sends 
the following: 

"Here is a picture of a genuine postal 
■curiosity. It Is an ejrg.and a real one at 
That- It Is not cooked or prepared in any 
manner whatever, but Is a raw. fresh 
sample of hen ifruit. just as It Is pictur- 
ed here. it came through the United 
States and Canadian mails In the ordin- 
ary manner, passed customs, and was 
delivered by the mail carrier at the box 
office of the new "Walker theatre, where 
it awaits the arrival cf the Sousa Opera 
company on Monday next, for. as will 
be seen. It is plainly addressed to "Jos. 
Cawthorn, care "The Free Lance com- 
pany. New Walker theatre, Winnipeg, 
Man." 1 It is regularly stamped and 
cancelled with the date and was mailed 
from St. Paul to Mr. Cawthorn, the 
star comedian of "The Free Lance" 
company.      How   it  was  accepted  for 

s Alleged  to Have Been Sent Through the Post. 

mail transmission is a mystery, but 
how It ever stood the jars and knocks 
consequent on its varied experiences in 
travel, without breaking is the most 
curious phase of the incident. The ad- 
dress is plainly printed on the shell 
which has not suffered by the experi- 
ence, and which retains its dazzling, 
pristine whitenes?, absolutely unimpair- 
ed. Had the egg broken in transit In 
the mall pouch, there are some Wlnnl- 
peggers who would probably have en- 
joyed scrambled c\gg with their morning 
n a 1. It Is but another example of the 
wonderful efficiency of the modern mall 
service, and the care In which every ar- 
ticle offered for transmission U handled. 
1' is probably the work of some wag- 
gish friend of the comedian, and 
whether there is some ulterior fact be- 
hind it, cannot 'be determined until the 
arrival of the "Free Lance" company, 
for the globe trotting eg? iJ mutc.ioBs 
Itself In Its r;stlng place at the Walke;- 
theatre box office. 

til .1 « ■■ -  
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JOS, CAWTHORN RETURNS TO TOWN 
TO RELATE AN UNCANNY TALE 

Tells of the Death of Johnny Page, 

the Little Comedian Who Re- 

tired From the Stage and 

Went West About Three 

Years Ago. 

Court Exonerates Allen Lowe of the 

Charge of Obtaining Money From 

Alict Benson,the Prima Donna 

of "The  Mimic   and  the 

Maid" Company. 

By RENNOLD WOLF. 

AFTEH n long, arduous season with 
"The Free Lance" in the outly- 
ing districts where the fashionable 
beverage is hard cider, Joseph 

Cawthorn has returned to town prepared 
to relate a weird and creepy tale of coin- 
cidence. It was Cawthorn who by tele- 
gram first notified the local press of the 
death of Johnny Page, the little comedian 
who was forced to retire from the stage 
about three years ago. The manner in 
which Cawthorn learned of Page's death , 
forms the uueanuy part of the story. 

"We were on our way to Butte," said 
the star of "The Free Lance" yesterday. 
"Ed Rosenbauin, the manager of the 
company, aud I were sitting together. 
During the conversation I recalled that 
the last tidings I had heard of Page he 
was hopelessly ill in Butte. We were 
about thirty-five miles from that city 
when the conversation of which I am 
speaking took plhce. 

" 'When we get to Butte,' I said to 
Uosenbauni, "I am going to look up 
Johnny Page.' 

" 'No use,' said Rosenbaum, 'he's 
dead.' 

" "lie isT I exclaimed. '1 hadn't heard 
of it.' 

" 'Yes. some one told me about a year 
ago that he was dead,' replied Rosen- 
baum. 

" 'It can't be true," 1 answered, 'for 
I have heard of him since then.' 

"Just then the train stopped at a lit- 
tle station. I picked up a paper I had 
bought at a station a few miles back 
and began to look it over. Staring me 
in the face on the first page was«the ac- 
count of Page's death in a hospital a 
few miles from Butte. It gave me the 
shivers. Before I could call Rosen- 
baum's attention to the news he said: 

" 'Look out of the window, Joe; they 
are bringing a casket aboard. I'll con- 
fess that I have the usual theatrical 
superstition about such things, and I 
don't like it.' 

"Other members of the company ex- 
pressed  similar superstitions. 

" 'Pshaw!' I said. 'There's nothing in 
that. I'll go ahead to the baggage car 
and find out about it.' 

"I did so. They were carrying little 
Johnny  Page's body into  the car." 
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lerrily in 'The Free LancV 
musical pteee—Yamu,' which 
to  Jiew   York in  the  Fall, 

keep 'Camp House' while on, the 
human nor thirsty people in the Bousi 

around, for they carried a ncio 
ufflcicnt proportions to supply a 

irt'i 

,„st delectable of viands and cooling  of 

no 
nerry young women 

,   in the way of a lunch basket of 
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" /,    uanucrous    commodities.    She    pleads 
time   imt  not in the eternal sextette, for 

whom   we recall  was enrned an 

drinks  and 'othcrwls 
,„.■■ tall. '"H' ■■'  VS—altho' 
the    pastime   of    toying 
guilty • ' being 
•lilt       100   :      "' "' " 
the stc ■  l» a   itsket of > 
carrict the 
That'-. 

,   florodora ai 
'"'""   'A^'m,t",!n!il'e !'li,''uinptiny affair the little comedienne 

last sens;'., as the traveling homface. 
We couldn't add to it. 11I11 

gent's suggestion for a caption. 
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GEORGE TALLMAN and NELLA BE RGAN.   in "The   Free   Lance."   at  the 
Walkes  this  Afternoon and Evening. 

No doubt there will be a big holiday 
audience at the Walker theatre to- 
night to see and laugh at and with 
Joe Cawthom and his associate com- 
edians in "The Free Lance." There is 
such a spirit of brightness and "gin- 
ger" in tliisj sparkling Sousa opera 
that it is pecularly well suited to sat- 
isfy the longing for merriment always 
felt by a holiday audience. 

There will be a matinee today and 
then, to the regret of many who have 
become ardent admirers of Nella Ber- 
gen. Jeanette Lowrie and all the other 
members of this excellent company, 
after the Saturday evening perform- 
ance "The Free Lance" will seek oth- 
er worlds to conquer. 

I -    -    * 
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Nev* York Comic Opera. 

; Winnipeg has had real New Yorkt 
: comic opera all this week In "The Free 
■ Lance," which Klaw & Erlangers big 
company is presenting with such at- 
tractiveness and spirit at the Walker. 
There will be two more performances 

fc to-day and then good-bye to Joe Caw-. 
thorn and his merry confreres for t 
season at least, and it Is to be hoped 
not any longer, for such merry-makers 
cannot visit us too often or stay too 
long. The opera itself will well bear 
repeating another season as it is full 
of the Sousa sparkle and melody, and 
the libretto is clean and crisp. To he 
sure, Cawthorne and Oeorge Schiller, 
Albert Hart and Jeanette Lowrie add 
much to 4t by their own efforts and na- 
tive ability. Nella Bergen, the prim-* 
donna, has made a splendid Impression 
upon local music-lovers with her pu>-e 
and lovely soprano and her pleasing 
stage appearance. 

To the chorus and orchestra should go 
no lit tie praise for , their painstaking 
work. 

The matinee to-day will no doubt^p* 
largely attended as the ladies ata-'very 

t>nd of such    bright   and^effjoyable 

m^ : ~ 
_ 

/f*HE STAGE 
STRINGENCIES    in    royal   treas- 

uries  still  continue   to  vex  the 
mlmlo    monarchs,    although    a 

j fieshly made comic opera is at hand. 
I The advent of  "The Free  Lance,"  a, 
i rew musical entertainment which ar- 

rived    at    the    Detroit    opera    house 
Thursday evening,  disclosed no relief 
for the financial problems that obsess 
the librettists, although here and there 
other  matters  of  state,   perhaps,  are 
enjoying a new solution. 

"The Free Lance" was written by 
Harry B. Smith, who once turned out 
a real libretto In "Robin Hood," and 
John Philip Sousa, the chap the vaude- 
vlllluns imitate. In telling the story 
of the two royal aristocrats, the duke 
of Graftiana and the emperor of Brug- 
gadocla, who, in order to nil their 
pockets with the wherewithal, plan 
to swap children in marriage, each 
thinking the other wealthy, the author 
had apparently started out to write 
the older form of comic opera and 
later determined to switch to bur- 
lesque. There is more than a combina- 
tion of both in "The Free Lance," and 
eometlmes the results are amusing and 
sometimes they are not. There seems* 
to be the germ of a good idea in the 
emperor of Braggadocia which has 
not been completely developed. Here 
is a character that slightly .-.uggosts a 
satirical caricature of Emperor Will- 
lam. For example, the comic opera 
emperor sings on his first entrance: 

I grant that there are people who have 
talents   rather   various, 

Quite capable and clever. 
In some field* of endeavor; 
But I opine my genius Is as much more 

multifarious. 
My  general  pronclence, 
IB  the  next  thing to omniscience. 
Of course, there may be others with a 

little stray ability. 
But I'm the sole monopolist of whole- 

sale versatility. 
There's not an art or solence of which 

anyone may tell 
In which I do not perfectly excel. 
But I do It ail by proxy; 
Another fellow does the work, the credit 

comes to me. 
On the disclosure that neither of the 

merry monarchs has a sou markee a 
merry war breaks out wtlh amazons 
on one side the fence and soldiers on 
the other, with husband commanding 
one force and wife the other. Such 
situations lead nicely to burlesque and 
one finds It a-plenty In the second act 
of "The Free Lance." 

The best fun in the piece is found In 
the characters of Siegmund Lump, the 
German goat-herd, played by Joseph 
Cawthom, and Grlselda, the goose 
girl, Interpreted by Jeanitatte Lowrie. 
In spite of the conventionality of the 
German comique with the broken 
tongue, Mr. Cawthorne can be funny 
and he is aided now and then a bit 
by the situations. His dialect is splen- 
did, his facial expression amusing and 
ne makes the most of the opportuni- 
ties the author has given by thrusting 
the goat-herd into the robes of the 
prince, who is forced to marry to fill 
the treti.-ury. Miss Lowrie is a capital 
'rough soubrette," with a Bense of hu- 

mor, and a wholesome good nature. 
Nella Bergen and George Tallman 

also assist materially, the former as n 
real princess and the latter as the 
real prince. Miss Bergen has Improv- 
ed in her acting. She is wel! equipped 
and schooled vocally, although she. 
was not In good'voice Thursday even- 
ing. Mr. Talman is an agreeable ten- 
or. Albert Hart and George Schil- 
ler helped out the comedy as much as 
possible as the Duke and the Emperor 
respectively. 

Mr. Sousa's music does not cover hlra 
with distinction. There are, of course, 
marches and stirring ohorus'ss which 
are carried off with a swing and * 
spirit, but the general effect is that of 
too much noise. Two musical num- 
bers stand out as well conceived and 
executed, a solo for soprano with 
chorus in the first act and the quartet 
In the latter part of the same act. The 
opera loses somewhat in effect and 
appeal by the unattractive nature of 

' Its costuming and by the evidences of 
, hard wear disclosed In a company that 
has had a long season. 
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' MIYIEWPUTS 
FOR SHUBERTS 

Sothern and Marlowe Will Have 

a Spectacular Production of 

"Macbeth" Next Winter. 

i 

NOTI 
We hep; to inform our patrons am 

years we have been located at Twenty-fi 
ing more spare for the display, care, am 
have removed our business to 

FIFTH  AVE. AND TWF 
which we have endeavored to make the 
ing store of its kind in the world. 

We earnestly invite your inspection 
comparison of our prices. 

PARK & TI 
Fifth Avrnucard T.wenty-fuxth 

j have an early opening on ^iuadway. 
Musical Productions. 

The musical predictions will range 
from the revival of "The Mikado" to 
the latest thing in American musical 
comedy, and' wi 1 also include Ameri- 
can presentations of German and 
Ens'iMi successes. 

Fritzi Scheff will return to New 
| York about holiday time, and will 
then be seen in the new musical ver- 
sion of "Trilby," by Joseph Herbert, 
with music by Victor Herbert. Sam 
Bernard will appear in a new musical 
comedy by Mark Swan and Edgar 
Smith, entitled "The Duke's Under- 
study." 

Lulu Glaser is to be starred in "The 
Girl and the Kaiser." adapted from 
the Viennese success, "Die Forster- 
Christ'l." 

James T. Powers will come to New 
York early in January in a new 
musical comedy, "The Astrologer." 

"The Girl and the Drummer." a mu- 
sical version of George-Broadhtirsts 
"What Happened to Jones," will have 
an early New York production. 

A new Viennese operetta, entitled 
"The Barefoot Dancer," will be pre- 
sented in November with a cast in 
which will appear Ruth Peebles, Josle 

The plans by the Messrs. Sbubert.    ^ 
the theatrical managers, for their sea- J =  
son   of   1910-1911   are   far-reaching. (p]ay by  Rut,er Davenport.  will  also 
More than fifty companies will be of- 
fered. 

E. H. Sothern and Julia Marlowe 
nill again head the list. Their reper- 
tdlre will include, in addition to their 
usual Shakespearean plays, a produc- 
tion of Shakespeare's "Macbeth." 

Madame Nazinova will add i??3 
new plays to . «»r repertoire—"The 
Fairy Tale." by .Arthur S<-hnitzler, 
and Sudermann's ' Johannisfeuer." 

Miss Maxine Elliott will inaugurate 
her season at her own New Y <tk play- 
house, presenting "The Inferu ■ Sex." 

Miss Mary Mannering will continue 
her tour in Rachel Crot here's play. 
"A Man's World." 

Madame Bertha Kalich will open 
her season in a new American drama 
by Samuel Shiptuan. entitled "Tho 
Woman of To-day." Later in the year 
she will be seen in "Youth," by Max 
Halbe. and in "Sold." from the Rus- 
sian of Oeorg Erastov. 

Marietta Oily will be seen in a new 
play and also in Henri Bernstein's 
"The Whirlwind." 

William Faversbnm will return to 
New York in "The -World and His 
Wife." to be followed by a New York 
production of Sir Arthur Conan 
Doyle's new play ."The House of Tem- 
perly." 

John Mason will begin the season 
by going on tour for six months in 
"The Witching Hour," after which he 
will return to New York in a new 
play by George Broadhurst, "The 
Price." 

Florence Roberts will be starred In 
a new play by Edward Sheldon, en- 
titled "The Murder." 

Miss Minnie Dupree will once more 
be a Sbubert star, appearing in "The 
Lady from Oklahoma," a new play by 
Elizabeth Jordan, which will be pre- 
sented for a run in New York. 

"Boots and Saddles," a new play of 
army life by Eugene Walter will be 

int Harry 
the latest com 

opera by Sousa.  will be produced 
November. 

altz" is another new 
musical comedy which will be seen 
during the Winter. Miss Ida Brooks 
Hunt has been engaged to originate 
the leading soprano role. 

"The Prince of Morocco," an Orion-1 
tal opera, will be another offering! 
new to New York. 

"The Balkan Princess," a success at i 
the Prince of Wales' theatre, London, I 
will have its premiere on Broadway, j 

"Madame Troubadour." a Parisian 
vaudeville in three acts, will be seen 

I 
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an earlv production, and later the two t early in October. Among those in the 
latest plays by that author will be (company are Grace La Rue, Georgia 
produced    "The Assassin." a psycho- j Caine and Doris Goodwin. 
logic   problem,   will   be   followed   by 

I "The Trait Unspeakable." 
"The Family." by R. H. Davis, is a 

new play of domestic life which will 
have an early presentation. 

"Keeping Up Appearances," a new  "The Wash Girl." 

Bailey and Austin will be starred in 
a production of "The Aviator Girl." 

Other musical pieces accepted for 
production aro "Madame Flirt," 
"Menki,'* a new Chinese opera, and 
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Ti>.o Sousa Band. ' 

There is hut one fciousa and but or^- 
band in this country- the hand co§* 
ducted by Sousa. Two performances 
yesterday at the Columbia theatre 
proved this and, despite the threaten-J 
lug weather, there were large audi- 
ences at each performance. The pro- 
gramme included the usual Sousa 
repertoire—there were somo classics 
and some rag-times, hut every num- 
ber  pleased.    The  work   of  Miss 

n 
P 

h 
T 
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Vlr- ... . jiifuftru. ine v IN U HL wioa • ■» 
glnla Koot, soprano, and Miss Nlcollne 
Zedoler, violinist, was particularly 
praiseworthy, as was the cornefc^WorK 
of Herbert Clarke. 

The encores included some of the 
■ dd favorites ami i-ailed for more 
numbers: The comedy band work. 
"Has Anybody Here Seen Kelly?' 
called   for   repeated   encores 

. t M-o/zuf/i. i   <JUm./ljr"i>'jtv u& 
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Pinl  Annual  Concrete  Shaw. 
The   Importance   of   tlie   concrete   In- 

dustry win be demonstrated at Madison 
Square    Carden     December    1t    to    20. 
when the flrst annual Cement .Show w 111 

E be held, i, 1884 
■**•     f oncrete Is destfn»d to become the fo- 

cus of attention for all builders    Port 
land  cement  has  risen  from  compare 
tiv ■   obscurity   to   Us   present    high   polnl 
of popularity In hardly a decade. 

The exhibit of Thomas A. Kdfson will 
attract much attention. For the llr>t 
time at a cement show Mr. Edison will 
exhibit a mode! of his/famous cement 
house. Btid a demonstration of how '.hi* 
pet project of the great inventor is to 

;be carried out also will be made 
The sessions of the Convention of thx 

National   Association   of  Cement  Users 
will be held In the Concert Hall of Mad 
Ison Square Garden. 

John Philip Sousa and his band hav» 
been enframed to render concerts each 
afternoon ana evening during the show 

II „   .,... •- 
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' John   Philip, Sousa. f
wh

me*
ltl

Bnd
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treats   hand   of   BO   I'^^^Sttss Nich- 
Virglnia  Hoot   IS;'!-™     "*  "5"    their 

UnP   /'°,<lelP ne'erts" i" Mom« rial hall, on 

hut   one  of  the  cievR"    .      H nrMented 
be coined concern nB music "r <ophonP. 
Ihr„ugh the ™?.V'V fwnat    the  famous ••Canned   mush      llL*"**^^ mlurio~ 
SrOTKS "i"•   rema"n   for   all   time   to 
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Sousa Appears in Ashovli|e 
lecfal to The Observer. 
Asheville,     Dec      5 jorl 

Sousa,   the famous  march  king   J£P 

ha8   been   sick   for   the     last   '.h    ° 
week?, joined his bund hero t, lhr,P«84 

r  tat     a tour of North and South cSrSS6 

He was given fu-groat reception  „   a" 
.     nearly  3,000  plple flllinV , ?" '"T"' 

torirnn   tonight/despitea     » a".d'- 
raln. \[ a    Pouring 

Ac- 
m 



Every American music-lover is justly pro id of] 

John Philip Sousa.   TTis autobiography, 'Through 

OSIC   TRAOE^EVJEW 
MI:RCIAL. 

Buffalo, S. X* 

/ 

r with Sousa," is as icy, interesting, and 

s   is author.    The story of his boyhood. 
Sng, the leading of the Marine 

Year 
its 

hi< earlv violin | laying. - 
Ba„d and fnaHy the creation of the superb o- 

Ration which for year, has been known by_h. 

name' all these arc fascinating themes about 
:;;;;„' the "March King" cats in inmita e sty e; 

Everybody should have a warm spot in h.s heai 

.„ Sousa and for the fine work he 
bringing the people at large close to the 
tl sin music. He himself believes that band* 

done more to cultivate an apprcc.a 

throughout the country thai 

the symphony orchestras. And to a large - 

H he i- quite nghl 

ment seriously now, instead of waning unU   too 
late, they may insure its future educative vie an 

prevent its great influence from being wasted 

frivolities and trash. 

of 

the 

has done in 
better 

1 ke his have 
t-   i  of  good  I lusic 

For a l0„g tune pas. it has been the content on 

this  paper that there  exists a wide  field for 

xploi.ation   and   successful   selling  O    a  per 

fected  grand   player-piano.     1 his  convic ion 1 a 

been   based   upon   various   considerations,     h 

arnong winch arc (1) the tonal superior*,r of U 

horizotal    instrument,    (2)    Its    capacity    for     ... 
(.',)   it-   appeal   to   tn< 

i I )   the   great 
and effects ot   touch 

more   refined  musical 

) 
nl.ir, 

mind ;iu> 

Mobility of it, action, which is partial 

*   * 

Mr. Sousa explodes the silly 

ot the people dues not 

thai  people  in 
Shakespeare 

book,   so  he  says 
:i   brand-new   public 

idea that  the  ma<s 

od music.    He says 

America know Wagner better than 

,n,l that he has found Wagner's music 

a: popular a- rag-time. 

Wagner a-  a  text ' 

l)egin   ti    educate 
\n,l one might as we 

rot know  what  he  is 
ly   in   this   country   does. 

and to , good a musician 
his   public 

these,  to  the   -mccri 

Gilead. 

to   co operate 

player. 

with   the   pneumatic touch 

:h   1 he Review has 

fitted 

if   the 

long 

IS I) 111 
Famous  Bandmaster  Gave 
Two 1*1*16 Concerts at Con- 

vention Hall Yesterday. 

SOLOISTS    ARE    GOOD. 

fact. Sousa would use 
if  he   had  to 

in   music. 

S"i.sa does 

few  years, 
lecturers of player pianos, w 

the making of a t 

taking  a 

• II 
H 

,, ■;   0f   programs 
i'„.  sincere music lover 

neede thai .1 
ut   in  tin-  respect 
|r   is   too   wi-e   a 

;o  know   what 
Words   like 

re  a-  balm  in 

ii^t 

ikes 

15.11 
.nines 

Philip 
music.' 

*    * 

we   must   disagree   with 

,, another musical matter. 
■ <        i- 1:1        mhni    lie   calls    "canned heartiU    dislike-   wnai   ne   w^ 

If by this he means player-music as 

s  talking  machine   records,  one 

what   sorry   for   him       Truly,   Sousa s   Rand 
,r,ade talking machine records, so perhaps he do, 

these.    So he must have a 
phis  is really too bad. 

leed   not   de-pair     Other 

.  to think otherwise     For 

Finck,  musical  editor  of   the 

Sousa   when   he 
The genial John 

5d 
well 

must feel some- 
has 
loes 

malicious 

These ideas, for which t ne 
m,l consistently contended, have, within the past 

been gradually adopted by the num. 
ho have perceived .hat 

■ practical and efficient grand 

|)layer action i- a triumph toward winch they 

\uvM steadily press. Limited a- -he field pc*h P 
„ there i, no doubt that the prestige and the 

n.usical value pertaining to -uch an achievemen 
make the prosecution of thi- ideal enunenily   worth 

while. 
*    *    * 

With   the  new   Angelus   player-grand perfected, 

t,iere now  appear   four eminent   houses  ^^ 

mi,ted to the grand  player  proposition      Ihis i 
reason whatever why lire play. 

the   straight 

.portions exist- 

iu' 

not refer  to 
eve on the player-piano 

But the player industry 

musicians are 

instance,   Henry   T. 
jew York Evening Post and of   1 he Nafon. it. a 

review- togctnei 

well.   There is no r 

grand   should   not   i 

horizontal pian 
traight   upright   and   grand   pianos 

,U'd   or   even   narrowed   by   the 
,  the  latter.    The 

Ditched   a   short 

which   the   grand 

msical   taste,   should 

ing   between 
should   he   ma.ntau 
addition  of player mechanism  i 

considerations   upon   which   we 
ago,   namely,   the   appeal 

make-  to   a   refined 
vvorlully   when  the  positive  de- 

tune 

pian1 

aet   even   more   pi 
im.„i   of  playing mechanism  is ad 

\'i 
recent issue of the former jouroa 
s0usa's autobiography and Whites "The Player- 

1'ianist." the text-book on player-piano technic 

inlblished   by   The   Review.     Referring   to   Mr. 
s a-s   dislike   for   the   player,   the   critic   says. 

:.T1,a,   sort  of  music continues,  tor  better or  foi 
bi   produced  at   a  rate   compared   with 

(Sousa's)  own concerts are but a gram 

)each." 

JMEIKI rvi...       
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•on *.' 

worse, to 

which his 

of sand on the 

TV First t:.<i'H.n.Jl,r<i ,n,d Most c>myM>\ 
Newspaper Cutting  Burcan i\A$- W3$ul 

till I V-      ... 
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MI. s.\ is LEADER 
AMONG  TRAVELER*. 

John Philip Sousa. master of band 
conductors. Is the greatest traveler 
among musicians. During1 the past 
IK years he has covered more than 
half a million miles, playing- or di- 
recting his band before great audi- 
ences in many of the civilized coun- 
tries of th«", .ffiubon. lWaUte* in» 
I'nited States and Canada. Sousa has 
won notable success In England, tier- 
many. France. Russia, Austria. Hol- 
land, Belgium. Denmark. Ireland. 
Scotland and Wales. 

Now th© March King Is preparing 
for a tour of the world which begin! 
late In August and will not end until 
the early fall of 1911. Following his 
appearances at Ocean Grove. X. 3 . 
Sousa. and his band will be heard at 
Willow (4r ne, at the Western Penn- 
sylvania exposition, Pittsburg. in 
several concerts in New York state, 
and then In some of the principal 
cities in the middle west. After his 
farewell at the Hippodrome, New 
York. Sousa sails with his men for 
London, where his first Evropean 
concert takes place January  2. 

Before the 26.000-mile trip is over 
Sousa will have won the applause 
of music lovers In most of the coun- , 
tries already mentioned, and. in addi- 
tion, will have faced ihe citizens of 
I'.'gypt, Australia, Arabia and Japan. 
As always, two distinguished 3oloist9, 
a singer and a vlolinlat, will accom- 
pany the Sousa band. Herbert Clarke, 
first eornet'st and assistant conduct- 
or will also appear frequently as 
soloist. 

Sousa and his band will give on* 
concert at Memorial hall on Thursday 
evening, December 1. 

The advance sale of tickets has been 
opened at flood's drug store. The 
first man took 17 seats. If the sale 
continues at this rate the majority 
of seats will be sold by Saturday. 

FEW HEAR 
IN IIS FINAL C L 1884 

R 

Those  Wko   Attend   Amply   Re- 
ll tl     .BrtJB 

^^J^j'jNfegram     Headed     by 
Tcha^yHfcy VGreat Overture. 

■*'"' 

.fi-jdiiionll >«* 
iQBtft-, »,*»«d«Hl/rr,f OCi sons heard the 

linal^coricert'.pf' SoUsu> BT.n.l. give* 
vesterdayafltenroon in Memorial Hall. 

Those wji^'attemled jf/fefc delighted1 

with the program. Theih«H;'*BS ui. 

corafoutably cold, but ernth-.u»i*#ts .kept 

themselves warm applauding■'Jthe of- 

ferings <»f the band and its sOtorsU, 
Tin! program opened with ".TROIIAJ- 

Uowsky's overture, "1512." telltaf of the 
occupation of Moscow by. ^Xa^oleon 
and of his retreat. The "MpfVf$°- 
•The Debutante." by Hurtoett /t» 
Clarke- the soprano solo by '$|Wa Vir- 
ginia Hoot, the violin solo.j.By; ,;Mlss 
Nicollne Zedeler and the piccolo obli- J 
gato bv Pa)& Senno were well re- L 
celved and ench artist was compelled \ 
to  respond  to an   encore. 

In   response   to urnc-ores.,' -the     band 
offered   "The   Bride-.elect,"   "The   Fair- ' 
est   of  the     Fair,"   ■ "The   "Stars     and ) 
Stripes," and "Has Anybody. Here Seen : 

Kelly"'     The   rendition  of   the   latter 
made a signal hit. as the band dished!, 

the  popular  air   In  all  styles    and \{ 
the--sprightly   two'-j' 

up 
movements, 
step   to   tin 
tions. 

from 
dirge, with   totfny  varla- 

3t fa L 

vr^ >((   "Vt. •- 

T^trge AndieHfeef Enjoyed the Pro- 
gmms and demanded Many 

.'     -10 

Encores. 
1 -'U- 

John ■vtd&virmu«* otnlncut mnTf\ 
King,   and   his    peerfess  bsnrt    gave    tio- 
splendid  concerts  at  Convention  Hall  yes-^ 

terday, •*"■' J 
Mr   Sousa-He. *»t recovered from an n.- 

taek' of  malarial    fevor    "^  *'< rl^! 
condition la not as goo.1 as It might be yit. 
ne eondncte.1  the biggest part of t^ 
gram  at  b.th.cWcer^. ft^bert U  C^ 
is  an   able  aselstant npd the baud played 

well under hi» direct loft. • 
Two largo andienco, greeted the famo« 

bandmaster and showed their imprecation 
of his efforts by demanding many encores. 
. Technically, the band is very good and 
the musicians play with a great deal of 
verve and brilliancy. The varlow numbors 
o   the program were «£f«J» •*»£ 

ncss and skill and ***?&*£&!£ 
flne musicians are the lack of effort tl e 
simplicity  and   naturalness  in  their  Plaj 

'^ne brass section of the band is e.cep- 
Jnally *ood and the reed Instrnnients pro- 
duce a soft, clear tone. Fine effects were 
ta^WeS throughout the entire program 

aud the concerts were very much enjoyed. 
TgchalUowsky's overture. "1812," was 

the opening number of the afternoon pro- 
gram and it was played in a stirring nian- 
ue*\ The solemn rhythm of the hymus 
and the "Marsellaise" were made to stand 
out prominently aud the Russian National 
Hymn, at the close of the composition, 
played by the trombones, sounded as a 
liymu of triumphant thanksgiving. 

"Three Quotations," a suite by Sousa, 
was given a splendid reading, aud Three 
Dances, 'Henry VIII," by German, were 
played with unusual finish and in the lu- 
n#rmi>st spirit of the croation. 

The other numbers, "The Old Cloister 
Clock," by Kunkel, aud Wagner's "Hide 
of the Valkyries" were played with verve, 
strength and Clear understanding. 

Miss  Virginia   Hoot,  soprano,  won  Imme- 
diate favor and very hearty applause.   She 
has  a  clear   soprano of   wide  range   and 
pleasing   quality.   She     has    a    charming 
stage   presence   and   she  slugs   With   good 
taste aud intelligence. 

Miss   Nicollne  Zedeler   is  a    violinist    of 
' talent.   With   none  of   the   affectations   of 
: Mm infant prodigy, this young violinist won 

I audience  before she  had  half unlshed 
i llrst number.   She plays with warmth, 

tth   vigorous   style,   with   big   tone   and 
ith a good, technique. 
Herbert L. Clarke Is without doubt the 

linest cornetlst before the public today. Ha 
produces a pure tone and his rang.' la ex- 
traordinary. He was given a hearty recep- 
tion and was called upon to give nuiueiww 

tUpa«| Seuno played the piccolo obligate 
in DM "Song of the Nightingale" with a 
Dleasiug tone and faultless technique 

; — 
n-Xj)(ip(T  <. utling Bureau in the Huriu, 
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Sousa, John Philip. Through ti, ^ J«jjj* 

Under each ^'"J^^£4*Sa"S bis 
cerpt,  chosen   by  Sousa,   .     "           h f mu, 
own works: its form ™j^-    .nusical coniposi- 
sic  from  an  opera,  mat   n or maR.. 
tion; a thought from his novels. wt« OI. 
azlnes articles;  or one of hU aon» nposers 
rhymes.  The dates of birth of notea 
are entered under each oate. 

was s: & ss^'-s&'K- 
bandmaster^ W^, J7r,  0  20, .10. 970w. 

?4 
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SOUS/I'S BANO AROUSES i. 
OLO-T/ME ENTHUSMSIlf 

j   W 

Pla 
y Delightful .Program and 

Responds to Encores With 

Long-Popular March, ies. 

John  Phiii>. i  
old-time   e   h      

,SUS  Band  a"»** 
Memorial  2.1 «i   fc?     ni*ht    ilt 

V4  -now  t'„      °  ^  bleak   "'"«■• 

I-—«^;::-a ,,is —>■ ''Sou™    .,„ ap"' B»WM?«tort and 
wit.   hK     UaUal   PeWardea   fh°  -owe, 
He»il^nn,o8, ^»^^,. tions. 

'* ^n'veralty  Oleerinb  and '    Hand 

At^2:15 o'clock this after#oen Sousa 

«*P»d  program.   whi,.h  ma|iyl I 
J (school children 

It w 

admirer  said 

"" well us adults. will attend.   It tfty bc „ 
riven   i-iof   „•   , 'lUHI "I the one 

>   «Uffht,    which    every  .Sous-, 

ard  , hi!01"'""1'   th«   hl«h  *■«<>«- 
Iten.   Htfnii f^fte'   °' ba,ld ma- Old    were con>P°sltlons,  new  and 

pronounced  especially  Apod last evening. 
"Annie  Laurie' 

iiiia 
Applauded. 

MiM Virginia   Root,  soprano ,olo,st 
»■■    SHen    h.ar,ie>,    applause   when 

Card    bonK'    ,vlUl    ..Almie    ^urie „ 

Miss Nicbolrhe Zedeler, violinist, and 
Kobert ].. Clarke, solo eornetist, got 
their share or applause from an audi- 
ence that was decidedly appreciative. 

Among the best of Sousa's selections 
last night was a new one. "Character 
Studies, the Dwellers in the Western 
World." In the part devoted to "The 
Red Man" could be heard the dances 
and shouts of the aborigines. "The 
While Stan' unfolded another musical 
character, while "The Black Man" 

I teemed with melodies from the old 
Southern plantation. 

The best of the newer marches on 
the program was SOUSH'B ''The Glory 
of the Yankee Navy." It made hearts 
beat faster. 

Among the more familiar airs with 
which he responded to encores were 
"Stars and Stripes," "Fairest of the 
I air." "El Capitun," "Hands Across the 
Si a." and Sherry's "Every Little 
Movement.'' 

<me number of this afternoon's pro- 
gram Is a new feousa inarch. "Suite, 
Three Quotations." It is said to be 
'specitally good. The band also will 

play Tschalkowsky's overture 1S12, 
Which has been popularised by the 
Cilery and Neddermeyer bands here. 
During intermission the Ohio State 
University <;iee Club sang. 

BBS 

i      ~~  

A   FAMOUS   BAND- 
MASTER 

Sousa's Band Dec. 8. 
John Philip Sousa,) he famed "March 

King," and his equally renowned band, 
are to spend one week only this sea- 
son in North Carolina. This will be 
glad news to those cities which the big 
musical attraction is to visit, but rath- 
er sorrowful tidings to those tliafc»aro« 
not included in the itinerary. S'till 
Tar Heel cities that i.Miiss Sousa will 
have consolation in the fact thai all 
other cities in the South, even the very 
largest are also to.miss the band, save 
(hose towns thai are included in the 
Schloss 'Circuit of thealres.aiul thereby 
lies a lale. so to apeak. 

The coming of Sousa to North Caro- 
lina shows a piece of enterprise on 
Hie part of the Schloss theatres that 
should be appreciated MrjS.A.Schloss, 
head of the circuit, has made strenu- 
ous efforts this season to give the 
people of his towns the best on (he 
road and has well succeeded. How- 
ever, in looking- over his list of at- 
tractions he felt that, it would not lie 
complete without one big hand. Nat- 
urally his mind went at once to Sou- 
sa's great organization and corres- 
pondence first by mail and then by 
wire ensued, but Sousa decided that 
it would 'be impossible for him to 
come South this season, as he sails 
from New York' next month for a 
world-wide tour, so he positively de- 
clined. Then Mr. Schloss asked' him 
to name a .guarantee price for a week 
of concerts in North Carolina. Sousa 
wired back that he would com" for 
so much (an amount decidedly large), 

■hut Mr. Schloss felt that his'theatre- 
goers would stand hy him, so he im- 
mediately wired hack an acceptance 
and thus will*\orth Carolina have tyo 
exclusive privilege of hearing Sousa 
this year. 

The great bandmaster and his or- 
ganization will jump into North Caro- 
lina direct from Cincinnati, coining 
from tho Ohio city December 5th and 
playing the first engagement in IAtahe; 
ville. Then other Schloss theatres 
will be played during the week, the 
last being Raleigh, whence the band 
will jump direct to Washington City 
for a few final concerts before leav- 
ing on what is to be its biggest world 
tour. 

So the importance of the announce- 
ment that Sousa will he heard in this 
city   at.   Elks'   Auditorium,   Thursday, 
December  Sth,  can  now   well   be   my' 
stood  and   will   no  doubt  be  grear 
appreciated, as it should be.    Sous, 
great  "Round, the   World   r%nir"   w: 
cover   thousands   of   miles   and   coc 
thousands of dollars.   One item—thaV 
of  transportation   alone—will   amount1, 
to more than $50,000.   Only a few days 
ago,   the   steamship   line   that   is   to 
carry Sousa and  his  big band across 
the   Atlantic   to   England,   where   the 
foreign   concerts   begin,   received     a 

! check for $1<I,OO<I.   This sung sum was 
only   lor  the   first   step  of   the   jour- 
ney. 

There will be many more checks of 
Blmost equal size before Sousa cornea 
',inarching home again, in the fall of 
1:tl'2f. There is the trip from England 
to France—with the lares of seventy 
men to be paid, and carry charges for 
the fine instruments of this famous 
^((^-then the Jqjcrjiey into Switzer- 
land* fbetrce' fo~Southern Ttaly, and 
on and on through many foreign cities 
to Australia. Even Japan will be vis- 
ited toy Sousa and his men and the 
t'fip from Australia there will cost a 
considerable item. 

But. the final long journey,  across 
he Pacific.to the soil of his own land, 
ill   take  a   pretty  penny  'from   the 

of John Philip Sousa.    There 
be days and days of riding upon 

mahip and after Vancouver VB. O.), 
hed there still remains a few 

..-,.,   saV miles to be traveled by rail 
before tnVJasf leg of the "Round the 
World" trip /bines to an end In New 

jcket 

=3 
'/York Citj 
la great b 
| sum. 

jj-ii.1. ah j,!,»i|""g^?^^g» 

ork City.   It will WagSreat Ufa by 
great band and.it wiliest a great 

sum 

QUASHES   14-YEAR-OLD   CASE. 

JOHN PHIUP SO08A        . 

poMr   to £*"? |,^||Mfc ---- eafried 
while hi, '^^S        Ihlt'     tnlir 
million* 
•trains. 
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/Sousa at I 

?*i His Best 
hed: 

SDUSK AS MAI 
USES 

GREAT LEADER AND HIS BANB 

DELIGHT TWO IMMENSE AU- 

DIENCES AT CON V E N T I O N 
HALL. 

Souaa,   the  incomparable  leader    and 
5     wnderful  hand drew two bia  an- 

'|"'CB yesterday afternoon and even- 
un to Convention Mall. The musical 
DrgdiiwRtlon. under the direction of 
E*" n'os< popular leader, re- 
ceived its usual ovation. The pro- 
Krnmme had been chosen with .'are 
and encores were frequent.    With cus- 
toma  y   graciOUBneBS   SoUBa    responded 
to .alls whenever possible.  It had I n 
Kcmraiiv  |<M„U„   „,„,     ,,,,.    t.onduot 

F?d hoon '» "i II"' East, and his an- 
pearamr yesterday before the Land 
was the signal for a demonstration 

n'.ipi'n't be6n   Plea8,n*   to   the 

The hand this season is in uncom- 
monly one form. The muaiclans are 
technically very aide, and responsive 
to every movement of the leader Ac- 
cording to custom, sousa placed one or 
two classics, lighter numbers by tho 
moderns, and a few of his own com- 
position* on each programme 

The programme of the  mat!   ves- 
lerday afternoon opened with ',„«, 
Isehaikowaki Overture •m.'," vvi,ich 
was superbly played and In which 
some magnificent tonal effe, ■,« were 
Obtained. Two new selections "Tone 
Picture' (The Old cloister Clock) bv 
Knnkel,   and   "Song   of   the   Ntahtin- 

>'",';, iy f"W,y- w,th pIcc°io ob. 
favorites   and    were    encored. Two 
characteristic    Sousa     numbers, the 
Suite     'Three    Quotations"    and "The 
Glory o, the Tankee ^ « 

accorded  a   greajt  reception. 
Soloists Delight Audiences. 

■'Three    soloists    contributed    to    the 
Pleasure   of   the    programme-Herbert 

■ «j?n 1 ^ornptiHl: Miss xicoiine Zedeter 
-nl'nist, and   AUSS Virginia  Root, so- 

prano,  who possesses a  coloratura so- 
prano voice of great  range, sweel  and 
dear   and    well   schooled.     She   Bang 

Ai.rll  Morn"   by   Batten,   and   |n   re- 
sponse   to   Uu,   encores    sang   "Annie 
LauMe    and "'•The Ooose  Girl."    Mlsa 
/.wider prove.l   herself a  gifted  vioiin- 
?J"?,.l,er Interpretation  of Wienaw- 

SKIS     Souvenir   de   Moscow"   was    so 

IT       ,'• .i,at     Hh*   vvas   '^''alled   and 
wi   ,    ,    Th,°   iWat1'     ,,y   Kalnt-Sacns. with  delicate   beauty.     Herbert  Clark 
displayed  his splendid   musicianship  in 
a   cornet   solo.   "The   Debutante,"   one 

,of his own compositions, and was com. 
.pelled   to  respond   to   an   encore.     The 
(Proa-rumme     closed     with     Wagner's 

Hldfe of the  Valkyries,"   |n   wMc%   t|)0 

bf.nd   eclipsed   itself   for   dramatic   In- 
terpretation. 

In   the   evenlaj   another   excellent   bro- 
Rlanirne w.-,s  rendered.     In.h. |  were the 
symphonic pocin, "l.es Prelude,." by LiasL 
WMl Tburueter Studies." „ now comnosl. 
tlo.i l,v sous.-i, whicb introduced „ ierlen 
of vivid ,„,.., I pletam. I|l«s |£„„| J,Mg 

I he f-jii-k N«>u Leaves Ills Wafrv \>s| " 
I'.v I'm-ker. ,ni,| way ohllged I., give iwo 
more imml.eis.     Mis), ^edeTer pla.-e.l  „ 
Un   iMiml.er,   Sain, -HMM<I   "It j,,   (•■,,,,•(,. 
el..»„." Herbert CUuk foua.l f,-lv»r' n .-. 
come, sole, "Krc.ni the Shore „f ,|J, 
Mighty   Pacific."   one pf   bis  own  eoinposi- 

F. 'm 

Adar».>s 

PRESS 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

Date 

Sousa remains the most popular o! 
| the bandmasters. The- Hippodrome] 
' was tilled yesterday Afternoon aruw 

j almost so in the evening with tbel 
I usual enthusiastic crowd 'tWInandingl 
' encores to everything and being grati-j 
tied good uaturedly and generously} 
by the conductor. 

There are three reasons why Sousa 
remains the march king. One is be- 
cause he can write good marches. 
His melodic ideas are often as not 
rather threadbare, but lie has the 
gift of making acceptable inarches 
out of them just the same. The j 
other two reasons lie in Ids way of 
playing them. First, his tempi are 
unusually swift, almost breathless In 
their hurry. This sets the feet to 
marking rhythm, the pulses bound- 
ing. Second, there Is u faultless a./ 
curacy and clearness of delineation 
through all his choirs. The has,'.- 

•never causes blur. These two quali- 
ties of purity, of outline united with 

j rapidity of tempo, no other band- ■ 
' master who has been heard here Tor | 
•several years has been able to attain 
to anything like the same degree. 

In one point Sousa failed.    He could 
not     redeem     the     l.lszt    symphonic 
poem.  "Les  Preludes," from its dead- 
ly   dullness.     His  audience   stared   at 
its  programs  (of which,  by  the   way, 
there were not enough to go around), 
gazed   at   its   neighbor's clothes ann 
commented   audibly   on.   the   conduc- 

tor's   gloves.      It   did  •everything   hu 
listen.    This was the opening numbe 
of the evening program.    In the alt 

| ernoon Sousa opened with the Tschai 
kowsky,   "|812,"   overture,   which   h 
played magnificently, utilizing all th 
resources of Ms  band. 

Speaking of  the  l.-n-g,-   resources o 
the   band,   there   was   a   man   in   tht 
battery  choir     who    deserved     much 

;credit far his  part   In  the  production. 
The   battery   men   are   apt   to   be   the. 
busiest   of  all   irt  a   ( oneeri   so  full  of 
Ingenious  contrivances  as   the  Sous,-. 
concerts   are,   but   this   man   was   a 
artist   at   his  various   tricks.     Ami   I 
is not  so easy as it  inav seem  to pla 
effectively on   two sheets  of sandpa- 
per.    And to drop them for the drum 
and   then  the. tambourine    and    then 
back agahrtOothe sandpaper, preserv»1 
ing   a   faultless   rhythm.     Sandpaper [ 
may not sound like a proper musical I 
instrument, but If the function of mu- 
sic Is to express life, and dancing Is u 
part of life,'and sandpaper expresses 

| dancing,  then  the man  who invented ! 
the use of sandpaper in a band or or- I 

iChestra  deserves as much    credit    as, 
Richard     Strauss.    Perhaps    it    was' 
Richard Straus*.    Who knows"    pap- 
haps   it   was  Sousa   himself.     ,\t  any 
rate.  It   was an Ingenious  person  and 
:'";   fearless   of   tradit s   and   much 

■ to be admired. 
;     And   as   to   ingenuity,     tin,.  0f  the 
Sousa  compositions  plaved   yesterday 
was    entitled    simply    "The ' King    of 
"■nee.        It    began    dimly   and    far 
away in muffled bass notes that grew 
softly   Into   tramping  distant   armies. 
Suddenly  one     perceived  a    familiar 
folk   i une  flitting     lightly     here  and 
her.   over   the   choirs.     The   tramp-   ' 

Ing   came   nearer   and   higher.     Then 
recognition arrived,  of course.   It was 
that   noble  king  of  France  who  bid- 
10.000   raw    who   led   them   up   the 
great   high   lull,   and   led   them   down 
again.     Trick   work,  of course.     But 
such   clever,   dainty,   dellciou^ trl.-k 

I work as one seldom ha» th„ K^ lor. j 

I tune to hear.    Sousa Is a mm,*** SiJ 
!  hat son of tone picti "/ mfixh 

'was ;:;r,cth^he,e]xtr,ck-b^ 
thin beforeX .o??hrouVKj i{? 

™   pC aT'MsV™ jrouba 
The *Sln 

UO00   foi 
in  the sain. 
dour." the IT<mch 

jngal u.ei.yii' 
Herbert ninii 

meretta wWch la now 
Theater, New V orK. 

Sbubert.    Joseph 
have 

of music and oFpracUca'p^nohT 
and  of the application  ofTuft1 

[the   ordinary   affairs  of   lif„   to   turn ' 
the   kind   of  entertainment   fur-1 

me 
tout 

T«ct  to  the ' oast.     LA    '     ,<1n,-e  or.. 

entered the lists o ,„ from the 
■houses hy"1',", magnificent produc- 
'New TheaU* of fffLffp", The engage- 
UOn , It Ue° houseb s indellnlte. Upon 
irVllninat.^ of the »**&"& 
SgjmSL the'aU ou«.de of New 
Y?,rVt'*», harkltiBrton. the author of "The 

UooVlnl  ifcAe"   which  be  wrote  in 
Ma^iiraSim wifii   Harry  l^on Wilson, .oUaboratton witn   i.      >thp ar„ 

Kn   ara^3SKali occurrences    wit- 
lVZrl$J*80£"*pVoductlon of "The 
,, ,, .^ 'yanaS? ""« ot 1 ile great inusl- 

nlshed  by So„sa.    His popularity IS 
a bandmaster is more than  deserved  ' 

Isonr^  o"M.'
H18

VI
M

1?
H
  Virfc^la   Root, soprano. .Miss Nicollne Zedeler, violin- 

ohM Tofvat, ,mProv«ment. over the 
solo lots of yesteryear. They did irood 
work and  were very well received 

the writer's belief that there is „„ 
excuse for the existence of a corne? 
at   all    except   possibly   in   a   picture 
where   it   cannot   make    any     noise 
creates   a   prejudice   which 'prevents 
any comment on the work of Mr H 
i ert l. ,< larke.   But he WHS twice en-J 
?or.     both In the afternoon and even   ■ 

o7thra«olel?ceakS '°r °* eajoynwaJ 
•MIRIAM  RUSSELL. 

noibu- Pjin 
,..,i fomMy 
will he sren* 
House for a^, 
ning PccemlJj| 

recent years, 
• ,1-ut.ai.iiot Street Opera 
»d eiig8Kem°nt> be«i»- 

3S**ses   of   i ■ ■ ■ ■'i 
feChestnut Street Opera 

1 

M<3 
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MARCH KING 
AND HIS BAND 

JN A .#OTLD TOUR( 

iTvpical   American   Organization' 
under Conductor. 

It wa* generally known (that M• 
. hud been quite 111 In the Bart. 

0Vi4^'eTt\lfeX™eftn°deaUt; 

commonly  «"* form.        heJ-n   aw 

lX'ttrn of a hair or the quiver of an 
.yebrow  seems to be hint  enough fr 
C to follow.   As a typical Andean 
Tgaalzation,  under a resident Amer 
an conductor  whom  tWs  country   to 
froud to claim, it is '"deed g atIfylngt 
hat the Sousa band, now setting torn 
pon a tour around the world,  should 
,e such a representative one. 
According to custom. Mr Sousa placed 

„n each  programme  a classic or to 
Tighter numbers by the moderns  and a 
tew of his own compositions.   Tschal- 
kowskv's 1812 overture opened the mat- 
Seeand Unf. 1** Prelude- the even-! 
ing concert.    An attractive number In 
the afternoon was Fllipovsky's Song of 
♦he Nightingale, in which the picoo ob- 
ligate was capitally given by Paul Sen- 
no    A feature of the evening was Mr. 
Sousa's new cycle entitled Dwellers in 
the Western World.   The red man, the 
white- man   and  the  black   man,   each 
In turn was the subject of a musical 
i character sketch.     The red man's  de- 
lineation  was  especially  graphic,  built 
on a typical Indian melody which domi- 

! nated the first movement, and was most 
1 skillfully Intermingled with the chang- 
| lng harmonies. 

. Soloists with the Sousa band this sea- 
son   Include   Miss Virginia  Root,   so- 

Sprano; Miss Nicoline Zedeler, violinist, 
land Herbert L. Clarke, cornetlst.   The 
jflnrt two have not appeared in Ituffalo! 
before. Miss Root has an excellent voice,' 
clear,  powerful, true and flexible.    In 
Horatio Parker's The Lark now Leaves 

kHts Wat'ry Nest and in the encore. An- 
,le Laurie, she displayed a considera- 
te amount of musical feeling. 
'Barring a slight tendency to sharpen 

toe Intonation,  Miss Zedeler is a vlo- 
fclst Whose playing arouses warm com- 

mendation.   Possessing a good technical 
equipment,  she has sweetness of tone 
and  warmth of temperament as well. 
In her matinee solo, Wleniawski's Sou- 
venir de Moscow,  sho compassed with 
ease the difficulties of the florid pas- 
sages which the composer has  woven 
about The Red Sarafan and other Rus- 
sian folksongs which the form themes, 
and in the evening she gave a brilliant 
performance   of   Saint-Saens's   Rondo 
Caprlccloso. 

Mr. Clarke's beauty of tone and skill- 
ful execution on his chosen instrument 
have not grown less since he was last 
heard here, and his two numbers, both 
original compositions, were   applauded 
to the echo. Soloists, band and the fam- 

I ous leader himself were greeted with as 
I much enthusiasm as anyone before the 
public oquld possibly desire, and it is 
doubtful if Sousa concerts in this city 
were   ever   more   thoroughly   enjoyed 
than those of yesterday afternoon and 
penlng. M. M. H. 

Is   the   ioi^tia_t^on^j>« i»«o   P*»* '■# 

SOUSA'SBAND TRIES TO 
FIND LONG LOST KELLY 

188        Establis 

J 

troin . 

Address 

Datt 

Es*. 

European Methods. 
Managers of American amusement 

enterprises think they have much to 
contend with, but there is one item 
In Europe which is not heard of in the 
United States, and that is a tax on 
receipts. In 1900 Barnum and Bailey's P* 
circus and Sousa's band visitod Mu- 
nich, and before they could leave the 
«lty the mimagers were forced to pay 

large suni as an income tax on their 
gate recelilts. 

John PhillP sousa's band sought the 
lona-lpsu Kelly  during us eoneart in 

-  irJBUv opera   houj. >r^w£. 

ill  "Where?" ._,, nnn«i .., „„o vmi het ycr.   Ann noim 
>H      Tone poem?  T™ ',»„    p,,her    BV- °-\   r  ,-f.nr   Debussy   puzzles,   eltner.   nv   ; 

S Ssrt»*«=&* 
nets.       *n«   l .     tn ir  turn and 

Sfwas rCa ^onK
thwi^t 

»en?s   part   and   the   .mail   *o/. 

n^ste £usa8cognluc   is a treat. A* To Bee h
1"1";',.,,.  forward   with  the 

hf WIPI&iM S who has pressing air  of ftJOjKi   '!...'     anrt poised  hlm- 
a^lrf..lHllv     .■v.'-vllmd y   felt    mat   he s,'lf, ,      .'d' a.   band   standing   on   his 
V"1'1;1    f need be.   The  wiggle of his 

'»'   Ue,af  lioved   left   forefinger   Instantly 
go P\w2SSthe wildest strain of the oboe *     »ubduet   tlie wiiu    i thundering in   mto a whtoper. curoeo^        vmog    tato 

baM    horn,    YinHsimoV    A   little UinKe 
ESlWilUhf roads Vh. horns grant; With   his  i'*»m   ",'in.,    of    the      arms 

tob   a     «rM^W  tTe^rcm,  the cornets. 
9f  br'w^ , lag   tli»   'f   the  balon<   wlth   a 

i8   a   wain.ng  lu> olarlnets   were 
o^   »<">•<'   &™?0 Suni Ilka violins.   The 
pal j "W^??]1™ &VX$ea/Utlfufly as those 
sil- 
lily 

ion 

of 
es- 
isli 

BtfUggllng   to   SW £'"" those 
*^: Khlgin^resota JgfJMa>» at   the  'H,1-'"^ k    BveFlUhinfc 

its, 
ion 

1th 
va- 

in 
tri 
>m 

was  P^A.L   ,,„#«.ninIr dash  afld  g» was Prec'^S-titog dash' and . 

""-   SSUnve 1~mhone."'"rSpt "P  and  fell 
ve,   and nve  lr ""  f    . j^  a   moment 
the   in   aongH.d.-   .      ^e

fl
m^c*^,a8,   in   ,ho 

^faceWrl^ -em that ^ 

«,.!   loveTar^ 'ttVir  with   the  .„y 
as a Bounding; board. 

ing     »J    oollsh   coyps  over 
ue-   |m'"Lnt  i    .lause    omos he springs  to 
ex  I moment  rippau ^ h0])    a 

lerl^;t1rru,-e^ihi^u,h,1^ 

^^HS&^ra 
pieSly   -f strings   a oornet solo b, H 

|t. S^r^h. Qwelll?? fnVeeWf«t.™ 
Ill UV-e M ••depict In* the red. white and 
\H i'i'mnilSr three movements In the 1«   black man-in t"»Kj »tyle, and several bandmasters typical »u" • 

dashing  marches k 
Miss Virginia  Root .ang (par. 

le
M«,eo,ihner ««/" .^'v" 

€"shn^»rfa?rd^w^hui 
drowned by the band 8

G'REBNWOOD. 
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Buffalo, y. Y. 

ork, 1884 

Sousa and His Peerless Bartd 
Play   Varied   Programs 

That Please-^oloists 
Are Excellent. 

Daily Eagle, 
Brooklyn,  ISI. Y. 

C£,iOT SHofv NEXT WEEK. 

Eatah. 

To Be Held at Madison Square Gar- 
den—Interesting 

Features. 

The first cement show will be held at 
Madison Square Garden from December 
14 to 20, to demonstrate the usea of con- 
crete. The exhibit of Thomas A.. Edlsou 
is expected to attract much attention. 
Mr. Edison will exhibit a model of his 
famous cement, bouse and a demonstra- 
tion of how this project of the inventor 
is to be carried out will be made. 

The sessions of the. Convention of the 
National Association of Cement Users will 
be held in the concert hall of Madison 
Square Garden. During the periods when 
the association is not in SeBsion. the pub- 
licity committee of the Association of 
Portland Cement Manufacturers has 
arranged for a series of talks, by a num- 
ber of prominent men on various phases 
of concrete construction. The convention 
of the Association of Cement Manufac- 
turers will be held in the Hotel Astor. 

John   Philip Sousa and   his  band  have 
been  engaged • U>  render    eoncerl*  ei   " 
afternoon and evening during |he Jno< 

i 

■ < 

The afternoon and evening concerts 
given bv Sousa apd bj$ laraow band 
yesteVdav   at  ConvenQbu- Hall  called 
out  iwo or the largejt  audiences of 
the   reason.     The  only   hint  of  the 
gr«at   leader's  recenfRllhess   was  in 
S,   relinquishing   the  bafon   for   the 
n companlments and one or two other 
,nml.erS.    The  band  was In  perfect 
Condition  and has    never   ptayed   j 
1,1s  cltv  with    more    spirit  and In 

finer  equipment  than  ye*terda>.    it 
S;  a   splendid   organization   In  even 

.   OBpect   and  it is  little-wonder thjt 
I Us     national     reputation    is 

eciutled bv the internaltonel. 
\lr   Sousa is a clever nrogram nak- 

er and he plays alw    . suchi orches. 

S?.  "Triompale  des  Boyards."  and 
Ss own new suite entitled "Dwellers 
„   ? c    Western World,"  portray ng 

the red man. the white man and the 
black man. »_♦«« 

The first two movements are inter- 
.XB    the      first     especially    well 
Sorted wtth its characteristic Indian 
rnoti-e.    The Sousa compositions de- 
mardod at the close of every number 

ere'i^n  with    their    old-time In- 
anlratlon an,!    fascination,   the    anl- 
Sated    Performances   being   greeted 
with  the greatest enthusiasm b>  the 
•n 'icrces   who could not hear enough , 

Z old favorites.    A novelty that 
"inked  all.  from  the  mere  children 
oTwS the clever instrumentation of 
S&E?    whose    familiar    face    ap- 
peared    in    every  possible phase of 
Uev   t.Mnpo and instrument. 

The ability of the Sousa Pl»'««J» 
.alien for granted, yet the■ remarkaWe 
technical  ability demanded    by    the 
vorl   ien would cause one to realv 

[Se that  there Is an organUaUou a. 
| perfect In its way as anything in the 

The 'soloists included Miss Virginia 
noo     soprano,   Miss Nicolene   Zede- 
S    violinist,   and   the   ever   popular 
Herb-       Clarke,    cornetlst.    without 
whom a Sousa concert is Incomplete 
Sss Root displayed a fine vol«e «nd 
excellent possibilities   which   are   aa 
vet not fully developed.   Miss Aedeier 
Ave a very musical tone and showed 
pvdo.'ce   of   good   schooling,   playing 
t'i  , warmth of feeling. With a more 

'el tone in such ambitious per- 

Se an enviable reputation for her- 
Sf «" her talent is very genuine. 
8 Mr Clarke's solos were received 
whu all the cordiality they deserve. 
Siftoe tone, taste in phrasing, etc., 
"e .e displayed to great advantage. 

The  concert came to an end with. 
Li  i    .- on'ii    •'Triomphale    des    Boy-, 
S£^31 .SS the many, brilliant 

Ee  is  a'houthold  word   familiar 
Severe, were at last aUowid to 
,i'*r-!iVr>-^— trr"^ >•<■ "K " "rM 

From  
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Date- 

TIMKS 
Washington. fit_6i 

FOR WORLD 
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m WHEN SOUSA   PLAYED FOR KING 
"Kp 

*• ■ -••       "3S3HE!    : 
Tlun   t.lorifi.-ri   |„   Monarch  .»• «-...! 

•NVe the Kins-'   i, l| mile ■>••<! 

IMl.'IM. ;i career em- 
bracing many years ol 
concert giving, I can- 
not recall more pleasant 
events than the two oc- 
casions  upon  which   I 

I to he given in honor of  Her   Majesty' 
birthday.   Secrecy was ail right so fai 
as the King and myself were concerned 
but how to keep the organization in  th< 
dark was the rub.   Telling seventy pen 
plea secret is very much like publishing 
the fact with ••-   ■■■< heails," so theenvoj 
and myself  resorted  to subterfuge.    I 

bad (lie honor to appear'' announced to the baud, and asked  then 
with  my    orgaiii/atinn  not to tell anyone, that we were to giv< 
tefore   the   late   King  n concerl   for the Baron Itothschild at 
my  artistic success in  his country  home.    The  next   day   al 

Europe in the tours of II and 1901 bad [ London knew it !    I told the band to re- 

Ed W; 

I 
I 

42 

«§ 

* 

* 

i 

* 

i I I 
^2 

i 
SOl>A  AS  A   BRITISH  t AKK'A It lilsl 

ei-n most emphatic, still I had no posi- 
've intimation that we had "caught on" 
nth   His Majesty.   Therefore, I   was 
List agreeably surprised when one 

'i nint:. late in November 1901, I re- 
ived a call from a representative of 
1 royal household  asking  if   I   would 

port at the Liverpool street station at 
live o'clock December first and we would 
then proceed by train to the Baron's 
plaee. That order was immediately 
communicated by the members of our 
party to every man. woman and child in 
all London town, for the hand boys 

i a performance at Sandringham on' were immensely popularandb.nl to tell 
■tuber the first. On my telling him i all their secrets. 
ouiii please me greatly, the repre-| On the thirtieth of November nearly 
ltive said that the utmost secrecy every bandsman came to me and told 
tt>e maintained, for His Majesty de-line with an air of superior knowledgi 

I 
p have the concert a complete sur- that 1 had evidently made a mistake 
to (jueen  Alexandra,  as it    was the railway station, for the tnes going 

V 

to Baron Rothschild's left London fiom 
the Huston street station and I bad given 
the order to go  there  from  the  Liver- 
pool street station, and they knew I was 
wrong, because a gentleman who had 
lived in London all   his  life  said  so.    I 
repeated over and  over   to   each   and 
every one of the men that my positive 
Instructions  were   for   Liverpool   street 
station and if it was the wrong train the 
fault would lie with the Baron; that   I 
fell  it was below   my  dignity  to  rush 
every minute to  the   Baron   llothsehild 
for Instructions; that everybody knew I 
had been in   the   Inited  States   Service 
and, as a good soldier, 1 obeyed orders 
and  did not   question them; that if  a 
protest was to come it  would be after 
the order had been obeyed  and  not  be- 
fore.   The band hoys,  individually  and 
collectively, shook their heads and with 
rueful laces accepted my explanation In 

the matter. 
When we left the station for Sand- 

ringham the party was immediately 
ushered into the dining cars and it was 
announced that we were the guests of 
Hi- Majesty and on our way to Sand- 
rlnghafn. <>f course a few of the 
"h-now-alte" said "I told you so," but the 
great majority of the organization were 
completely taken by surprise. When 
we arrived at Sandringham we were 
met by automobiles and carriages, and 
driven t i the palace, shown through the 
rooms and halls and given every oppor- 
tunity to Inspect the building. 

The program, at the request of the 
King, consisted entirely of American 
music. The audience numbered about 
twenty-four. Their Majesties were 
seated in the middle of the hall, and in 
artistic disorder the guests were seated 
about the room. At the end of each 
number the King would lean towards 
the ijueen and Immediately a requesj for 
an encore would be brought r»» W by 
one of the gentlemen-in-waiting. The 
request was always for something 
American, and usually for SJPof my 
compositions. Their Majestic- seemed 
to know my marches and during the 
evening I was asked to play "The 
Washington Post," -'High School 
Cadets,"' "Liberty Bell," "El Capltan," 
"Stars and Stripes Forever" and other 
of my pieces. At the close of the con- 
cert His Majesty came forward and I 
was presented by one of the lords—a 
member of the household. His Majesty 
complimented me most highly on the 
excellence of my hand and presented 
mi' with the Victorian medal. 

While I was thanking him lot the 
great honor conferred on me, the Prince 
0f \\aies_uow King George—stepped 
forward, took the medal from the jewel 
case and said: -Where shall I pin it r" 
".lust over my heart," 1 replied. Then, 
with it 'inal request from the King for a 
repetition of "Kl Capltan," the concert 
came to an end. After it most elaborate 
banquet we left Sandringham for London. 
As I traveled back my mind w-.as filled 
with the picture of the courtly company, 
but above prince and princess, duke and 
duchess, lord atld ambassador, shone 
two faces glowing with love and ten- 
derness the King, supremely happy In 
the knowledge that the birthday surprise 
had pleased his (Jucen—the (Jueeii radl- 
ani with  ioy over the  ti'UwAa>i/ujM S»«* 

peasant, lord or laborer, artist or artisan, 
all the world loves a lover, and Edward 
and Alexandra were beloved by all. 

The second "command" performance 
I   gave   for His   Majesty   was   on    the 
thirty-first   <>f  January,   1905,  in   the 
superb Waterloo Chamber at   Windsor 
Castle.   On the first  occasion   I   was 
particularly   stiuck with   the   courtly 
graciousness of bis Majesty, but at this 
second concert, bis kingly dignity  still 
further appealed to  me.   The audience 
consisted of some twenty-eight   guests, 
besides the band   of the  Scotch  Guards 
which were  stationed in the   gallery. 
The program was again entirely  Ameri- 
can and we also responded with  a num- 
ber of extra pieces, but all of American 
origin.   Towards the end of the conceit 
the King had expressed a desire that  we 
should conclude  the  performance  with 
the American National Anthem,  and as 
I brought my men to their feet with the, 
opening measures of "The Star Spangled! 
Banner,"   His  Majesty   and   the  entirej 
court   arose   and   remained    standing 
throughout the music. 

As the last note of the American 
national air was played 1 wheeled 
sharply, facing the King, and the band 
began softly the opening strain of "God 
Save The King." gradually growing 
louder and louder as we launched into 
the second verso, playing with all the 
fervor we were capable -of. The effect 
was electrical. All were inspired by the 
music- all—King, Queen* court and 
musicians alike, seemed t» be enveloped 
within the glamour of sound, and the 
King drew himself up with a stately dig- 
nity that seemed to add inches to his 
height: the Man absolutely glorified in 
the Monarch as the music tliuudt red 
forth its melodic appeal. 

.IOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 

XOTK—As a frequent visitor here Mr. 
Sousa has formed a large circle of friends 
and acquaintances as a man among 
men—kindly, genial, interested—band- 
master, author and composer by reputa- 
tion only. Few famous men stand this 
the test of all tests, better. 
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SOUSA'S BAND POPULAR. 

Sixteen Encores From Programme 
of Nine Numbers. 

Establi, 
One of the largest gatherings that 

has graced the Arena at a band con- 
cert welcomed Sousa last night. His 
reception, as he made his appearance j-' 
on the stage, proved the popularity or 
"The March King." By adding six- 
teen encores to a programme of nine 
numbers lie made himself more popu- 
lar than ever with the encore (lands, 
who seemetL_Lo lie in superabundance. 
Strange to relate, the encores were in 
most Instances better thai) the ori- 
ginal numbers and were encored more 
vociferously than ever. A small red 
dais in the centre <*f the. stage was 
decorated with a basket of chrysan- 
themums, and the whole platform was 
illuminated by a large dome studded 
with small frosted lights, giving a 
very pretty ■effect. The cheaper seats 
were well filled lialf an hour before 
the beginning of the concert, and the 
waiters were regaled with Intermit- 
tent walls from practising musicians. 

An excess of orchestra spoiled the 
effect of Miss Root's first song, but | 
she was encored, and responded With i 
"Annie Laurie" In such a distinctive ! 
manner as to have her recalled. This | 
time she sang the "Goose Girl," and 
with the subdued wood wind accompa- 
niment made a favorable Impression. 
Miss Zedeler difl not create any great 
impression with her first attempt at 
Sttlnt Saens' "Rondo Caprlceloso," but 
she won an encore, and the audience 
had their reward in her rendition or 
Handel's "Largo In D.-' which called 
forth a Hungarian Dance. Both these 
solos came as a happy release from a 
long session of brassy blare. Mr. Her- 
bert Clarke got a good reception, his 
reputation as a cornettlst being wen 
known. It did not suffer by his per- 
formance of last night, although his 
first solo left the impression that his 
fingering was good, but that there was 
too Uttle-music.for a lot of sound. His 
encore from a musical standpoint was 
much more melodious, nnd reflected 
equally as much credit on him. Mr. 
Paul Senno was very leasing with his 
piccolo ohligato In the "Song of the 
Nightingale." 

The band as a whole was the same 
old band—at its best when it had 
lighter music in hand. Only at times 
did they seem to get down to quieter 
melody, and when they did It was 
good. This was most exemplified In 
the second part of the character study 
"The White Man," one of Sousa's own 
compositions, Humoesque, Rrockhoven, 
and in a tone poem of Sibelius, "Kin- 
landla." "The Fairest of the Fair," 
another of Sousa's, was productive of 
three encores. "1812" was splendid. 
Several of the ejicores were worthy or 
note. The "Richelieu March." which 
was one of the extras, has for a com- 
poser a former member of the Sousa 
aggregation. Dr. J. N, Boisvert, now- or 
St. Johns, P.Q. Another which had a 
great reception was Dr. Williams' 
"Canadian Patrol."'' Although the -rerr- 

■'flllloirVas rrorrgfe good as that given 
by the composer's own men. It was 
warmly applauded. One of the most 
amusing musical parodies, and which 
was productive of more than a little 
amusement, was "Has Anybody Here 
Seen Kelly." the alternating descrip- 
tion of him by the various Instruments 
from the big Ixissoon to the shrill pic- 
colo, and even extending to the tap 
drummer, was exceedingly clever as 
well as humorous. As an attempt at 
effects it was an eminent success, and 
enhances the name of the band as a 
~»«mleai circus.. 
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Mr. Sousa, the famous March King, wishes it to he known that 
his name is not " So," and thai he did n<>1 add the initials o e 
United Slates of America this is not an anagram puzzle- to he 
monosyllable as commonly reported up..,, his arrival in the land 
ol the almighty dollar. Who ever imagined for a momen it was? 
SO! indeed how ridiculous! Just sup^se Mr. Sousa had been 
in business with another member of his family, and someone had 
enquired the way to the firm o! Messrs. So and So. Why it would 
have simply been asking for trouble, as all who in their >outh 
experienced the [ninishmcnl thai accompanied a requesl for pigeon s 
milk or strap oil have cause to remember. 

Mr Sousa »es on to tell us that though he comes oi Portuguese 
extraction he was bom in America, and thai his family were 
"patriots clean through." In proof of this contention he relates 
a story of hov, durum' the Civil War lie was requently sent with 
basketful* of apples for the benelil ol the sick soldiers. It would 

. be interesting to learn whether the medical authorities regarded 
the gift as beneficial to their charges Lei us hope, too, thai 
should we at any time be brought to grips with a foreign power, 
tlie possessors of apple trees will not .online their activities to 
presenting their fellow defenders with baskets of [nut. since the 
army would, unfortunately, have plenty to do without having to 
deal with an epidemic of collywobbles. 
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DETROIT BEHIND TIMES; 
NO GOOD CONCERT HALL 

Oi^ 

i the ijurti 

John Philip Sousa Says This City 

Has   Not   the   Proper 

Facilities. 
"Detroit is behind the limes with- 

out a first-class concert ball." said 
John Philip Sousa yesterday. "Near- 
ly all cities of any size now have 
a place for concerts and recitals. 
A concert hall Is a mark of pro- 
gress and distinction. We did not 
wish to come Into Detroit in tho 
afternoon, but we could do no bet- 
ter because of your not being able 
to take care of its as far as a tit- 
ting   place   to   play   is   concerned. 

"You have, of course, two halls 
t hat you think are good enough. 
'I hat they arc [or some things, out 
one Is not only absolutely Unfit f >r 
the work. Inn it Is so situated that 
many persons will not attend any- 
thing that may be put on there. 
The other place is so built that 
trie tone is deadened and all effect 
Is lost before It ha- an opportun- 
ity   to   manifest   itself."  . 

Mi. Sousa was ill for two weeks 
with malarial fever in Brighton, 
l'a. He returned to the band less 
tlfan a week ago. Although he 
would like to conduct every piece. 
Herbert L. Clark, the assistant di- 
rector, has refused to allow that 
he direct more than half. While 
Mr. Sousa was ill In the hospital 
Mr,   Clark   waved   the   baton. 

Yesterday's concert here was 
hard, because of the necessity of 
making a train for Ann Arbor at 
u:05. After the concert the organi- 
zation had only a few minutes to 
•spend at packing, and getting their 
trunks to the depot. Several extra 
encores that were Insisted upon by 
tlie enthusiastic house nearly com- 
pelled the cancellation ofl the Ann 
Arbor  date. 

Address 
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1884 

laM?evVKl M»J«n<I save a tine concert 
el „-m nlng' an.rt Memorial hall resound- 
hn,,«i      """"'"O.HIS applause, even if tlie 
have be^n "^ " We" fllloJ as " should 

lvAv,UHUa!' Mr- s°u<»a had a wholesome- 
fro.,V .. PreiSMn! s0 that everyone, 
of     ,„« ° I'W   

cla8!i|c'st   to   the   lover 
ran. , n, lr,fle?', was certal» to "•« much to please him and have a gener- 
ous supply of Sousa marches thrown in 
Hi„i hV J', * ,lmi Pi'ograme-maker. 
Ml .. h.^"", manV WO'1 ">lec«. as 
niarehe«h^P°,U*,»F|i st"TlnK milttar> 

The soloists, Miss' Virginia Root c,-,. 
Prano. and Miss Vi,.■,»■?? " .,., ._'_— 
very v tract If?, "nfifr qultTup rn the "m??TV 
standard which Mr. Sousa has long 
since set for himself. Miss Boot has a 
powerful and sweet sopranq. well trained 
and .controlled. Her florid first number 
gav< opportunity for showing off tlie 
range and strength of her voice, but her 
extra number quite captivated all. being 
"Annie Laurie." °ung exquisitely and 
accompanied by the harp. Miss Zedeler. 
the violinist. Is a young and gifted 
maiden, who played Wieniewskl's "Sou- 
venir de Moscow" with splendid success 
and was recalled to play again. The sec- 
ond number I did not recognize, but it 
was a beautiful composition, accompan- 
ied by harp. In the Intermission the 
Men's Glee club of Ohio State university. 
under whose auspices the band appeared. 
came on the stage and sang the Ohio 
State song; written by W. U Graves (if 
my memory serves me right) and 'Tar- 
men Ohio." Applauded to the echo, the 
club sang a couple of verses from the 
dressing rooms or hall. whIO sounded 
very sweet In  the auditorium. 

For the Glee club's sake, as well as 
for Mr. Sousa and his band. I regret 
that so small an audience heard tlie ex- 
cellent   program   given   las;   night.     This 

"" ~.^r>    :)t_   i;i5   sharp,   a   matinee   will 
"       - *     ...Kiel. 
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Oment Show In the (iarden. 
The Importance of Hie concrete industry 

will   be  demonstrated  in   Madison  Square 
Garden,  December 14 to 20.  when the first 
annual  Cement Show  will   be   held.   Con- 
crete is destined to become the focus of at- 
tantirn  for all builders.     The time Is fast 

Etttib approaching when the reinforoed concrete goj 
Uhlldlng   will   be   the   standard   accepted00* 
type.   Portland    cement   has   risen    from 
comparative obscurity to Its present  high i 

. point of popularity in hardly a decade.   A 
year is to cement what a score o-f years Is ! 
to   the   older   building   materials.   Cement 
has  been the  contractors'  and  engineers' 
material. 

The exhibit of Thomas A.- Edison will at-1 

tract muqh attention. For the first time at 
a cement show Edison will actually ex- 
hibit a model of his cement house, and a 
demonstration of how this project of the 
great inventor Is to be carried out also 
will be made. John Philip Sousa and his 
band have been engaged to ■ render con- 
certs each afternoon and evening during 
the show. 

Date. 

Address 

Date 
John Philip Sousa and his bund 

gave a concert, Friday afternoon, in 
the Detroit Opera house. The pro- 
gram was characteristically Sousa, 
inasmuch as it was made up of one 
"classic" number to five Sousa en- 
cores. That the audience liked the 
Sousa two-steps best, was sbown 
every time a tew bars ot any one of 
them, was played, in the resultant ap- 
plause. Sousa and his men are going 
across the continent to the Pacific 
coast, where they will sail for 
Hawaii and then on to the far east 
to encircle the globe. 

ii 

ii 

1SS 

Sou«a and his band played 
O., 5undaj afternoon and c\ 
her   ?, r>t tlie Hippodrome, l< 
Besiuci the conductor, John 
the soloists, \ irginia K""'   - 

»A   .   litu     ' deler,   violinist.      id 
Clari        netist, shared the ' 
performances.     Both    oi    the      rograms 
proved i    he popular with tlu   audiences, 
who repeatedly asked for more 

*   *   * 
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LNOvem- 
houses. 
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Sousa s Hand stopped off P on their trip . 
th''   World.     Tin'   audience   was   not   i>f   i„.      ,-..-, 

I size,  caused, DO doubt,  by the fa>-i tint  j;   ,«j,. 
known   that   the   eminent   leader   and   - 
Iiii'i been lift  in ■ New Haven hospital the ,I»T 
previous    threatened    with    a   ferer.     Xotvith- 
standlng  all   the   numbers   are  ■  admiral.!, 
ducted    by    Bandmaster    11.    U   Clarke.    «iU. 

tusa's  Band  wit oal   s..i,~a   is Ilk.-  u   ■■ .r: fc 1SS4 
.   wtthOtll   salt."     C   '»ded   louse-  for   ihi>-e   j--r 

t'Tin.".nees   li.   12,   laughed   contina*aul{   at   the  , 
Ingenious   comedy   of   Montgumer;   aad   Stone.  J 
emipled     with     their     " scarecrow"     da" 
tunny    grimaces    and    ini|M r>t>naii<'ns    in    "bear 
laughable   Broadwaj   hit,   In  the  <>W  *«a»«»   in 
wl'f'U   ihi'v   are   am    undid   liv   ot.ii  m »..,    ,.   . ,„ 
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,SOUSA    REGAINS     HEALTH 

"—HtaJ After At- 

from „ ,tUck „, .^j^. left tit in? 
atlturton   tOHtor   ftoriL*   Tor«7   He 

"DEC 14 i9io 

CEMENT SHOWOPENTO-NIGHT 
Mayor   Gaynor  to   Officiate   at   First 

One   Ever   Held   In   This  City. 
Mayor Gaynor at  Madison Square <3«r-< 
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The Tatler. 
Street, London, B.C. 

rl»n this evening will open the first Ce- 
ment Show ever held in this citv. It trill 
last for a week, and because of the fire- 
proof qualities of cement and Its Incr^eas- 
lnp i.ce in building; husine«s skyscrapers!" 
ttnd city homes many architects, builders. 
und prospective limne-owners are expect- 
« d  to attend. 

The Garden itself lias been temporarily 
transformed Into a Saat concrete estab- 
lishment. There are SOO exhibitors Ona 
of the most interesting; of the exhibits 
*IH bo Thomas A. Edison's cement house. 
There will be models of cement houses. 
ornaments, statuary materials, sldew.iiks^ 
und floors of all sorts, and music by the 
Sousa Band. 

Thi- second dav of the convention of the 
National Association of Cement I'sers 

■was held yesterday In the concer' ha!l of 
the Garden. Addresses and stereoptiovn 
views were given by President RVbard 
I.. Humphrey of the association. Presi- 
dent W. H. .Merrill of the National Fire 
Protection Association, Prof. Charles I_ 
Norton of the Hoston Institute of Tech- 
nology, George S. Kice of the I'niled 
States Bui'\i ii of Mines, and R. D. Rich- 
ardson.- concrete engineer of the Dela- 
ware.   Lackawanna   &   Western  Railroad. 

At a meeting of the American Portland 
Cement Manufacturers' Association yes- 
terday. W. S. Mallory emphasized the 
fact that cement kilns are not at sdl af- 
fected by a day's shutting down, as they 
always have been supposed to be through- 
out   the  cement   Industry. 
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[CEMENT SHOW AT GAflDEN 
WILL CLOSE TO-NIGHT. 

"*-  
This is the last day of the great oe- 
Jt show at Madison Square Uardex" 

sbed: . '^vldIrectors had Intenled to close the 
Jhitlon last nlBlit. bat becajuse ©* the 

^ jense success  they  Uedded  to con- 
Je it ona more day. 

•ince last nroefe more titan 2.V?j»* per- 
| snns have passe! through C»e gat.s of 
: U:e Garden and gaied upon the marrel- 

Ba niethoda of Wfw bulldi:ig constmc- 
'ion.   Ono   of   thele  comprises   the  ce- 
ment gun. wlii'-U by means of pneumatic 
pressure  sprays  liquid   cenjent ttpoa a 
frame structure  unUI  a  wall  of  solid 

j cement  is  established,  converting  in a 
' hrief  time   an   ordinary  old   fashioned 

Estabi 

•  dK 

Ffcilif 
tne-*«rch 

t ^Iter -»" 

i.,T..n«rr   an*        , „,- »* 
,.,«tai.* fr 

better 
,->. witii i 

frame or shingle building into a hand- 
Home  structure,   fireproof as  well. 
'  A  feature of the show is  the musia 
of John Philip Sousa and his  band of 
oine hundred pieces.  To-night the peo- J 
pie of ^w  York  will  have their last ; 

y   of   hearing   this   famous j 
whole year, as following the ' 

he show Sousa will  take his 
urope for _a_^£Ajia»4<ii«". 

n,c Evening  Standa^. 
St. James's Gazet 
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SOUSA'S FAREWELL TOUR. 

FAMOUS  BAND TO  VISIT  LONDON 
IN   JANUARY. 

At ;be beginning of tl»e New Year Londoners 
will hate the rare opportunity of hearing the 
world-titmoiis band of John Philip Sotisn. 

Ike farewell tour of the Vnited Kingdom 
i opt-ns at the Queen's Hall on Monday afternoon, 

January "2. After nppearinrr, twiee daily, until 
and including January 7. the band will com- 
mence their hundred and ten concerts in the 
Kngltsh prorinees at Hastings on January 9. 

The- tour will be  under the management of  ■ 
Mr.  Thomas  Otsuilan.     The   band consists  of j 
sixty performers, and will be assisted by Miss  i 
\irginia   Knot,   soprano,   and   .Miss   Nicoline 
Zedeler. violinist. 

Mr. Sanaa's eccentric methods of conducting  j 
will readily be recalled.     " Is it not the bnsi-  j 
ness of the conductor to convey to the public | 
in its n»o>t dramatic form  the central idea of 
a  composition?"  lie once  wrote.      'And  how 
van be tonvev that idea sneoefisfullv if he does 
not enter heart and Mini into the life and stoiy 
of the miisirt* 

'"How  otherwise can  lie give  to   the per- 

1  .ia *jrj    L-*- K,l,t- -{ F. AVA;vt-?'r, M. Veitrsbjrg. 
John Philip Sou-a. 

formers of his band the spirit thev requireP 
When 1 am directing the alluring, passionate 
musk or Spain nud Hungary I feel the warm 
Soutfte.tt blood tingling in mv veins, and it is 
my aim to gire thai life-blood to my musicians 
aiid to mv listeners. 

"Many ant! many a time some poor fellow, 
with an angnlai ity and awkwardness—which cer- 
tainly, sanaaw oil weB-ineaning people, should 
be iounted unpardonable sius—Juts seen 6t to 
sneer at the tlseory I follow in coudticting. The 
movements 1 make 1 cannot possibly repress, 
because, at the time, I am actually the thing 
that I am conducting, and naturally imagine 
my players and attaitors are the sraie. 

A Oae-Man  Bind. 
" I hare had it said to me: ' When you are 

-ondttcting it teems natural, but in another, it 
vottH appear incongruous.' 

•One of the most laughable, yet, perhaps, 
me of the truest things that lias been said of 
ne is that I resemble one of those strolling 
dayers who carry a drum on their backs, cym- 
>als on their heads, a cornet in one hand, and 
i concertina in the other—who, is. in fact, a 
title band all to himself. That is i\hot T am 
-ndearouring to do all the time—to make my- 
srff g one-man band." 

The famous conductor has a great dislike to 
r lionising." although he has h/id in his time 
to pnt up with a good deal of it. Some years 
ago he was invited by a certain lady to supper, 
and as he had another appoiutment for the 
ereniag, wrote hack, politely declining. She 
replied that as she had invited her friends on 
purpose "to meet Mr. John Philip Sousa,'* she 
did a** think he could disappoint her, and 
ended np her letter by saying. ' 1 still hope for 
the pleasure of your company.'' 

To this she received from Sousa the follcwing 
unexpected answer, " I have given yor.r kind 
message to my company, but I regret that only 
fiftj of them will be able to accept your invi- 

ns the   iTijJtr'hiM >i  appointments   else- 
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JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
A GREAT TRAVELER 

EatubUahf*      •»<•"»   Philip  Sousa,  master of band' 
conductor*   is  the    greatest    traveled 

I among musicians.   During the past IS 
>ears he  has covered more than  hair 
«   m.llion   miles,   playing  or  directing 
"is   band   before   great  audience*     in, 

}■ of the civilised  countries of the 
Besides  the   United   st  t.-s^rtm 

Sousa   has  won   notable  suc- 
gland.   Germany,   France 

Holland.     Belgium! 
Scotland       and 

globe. 
Canada. 
cess   i n 
Russia,   Austria. 
Denmark.      Inland. 
VI aies. 

march king is prepar* 

end 
Ing f.,r a tour of th«- world -.Much be 
Miis  late In  August and  will not 
until   the  early   fall   of   mil 

OrW°vnf  hi" :,|'I'";":  -•   Ocean 
i.JI   i        ," J" >,,,lsa and his Sand  will 
be   heard   at    Willow    Grove,   at   the 

'p/',s'ern      Pennsylvania      Exposition. 
Yo,t     ,rR- 'n  sevor;"  concerts In  New York  state,  and  then  in 

■ principal   cities   of   the 

roi   London,  where his frrst Burnnenn 
Concert   takes   place Jan.  * 

B« :..r,- th.    :(,000-mile trio  i 
f-Misa   will  have  won  th 

SOUSA LIKES THESE NUMBERS. 

John Philip Sousa, the famous bandmaster, ap- 
preciate-; the musical cleverness and popular pos- 
sibilities and actualities of "Temptation  Rag" and 

£Every   Little  Movement," both  of   which  he re- 
cently  added   to  the  extensive    epcrtoire  of  his 
ni.ijinificent hand and both of which are played at 
his concerts.    Mr. Sousa's audiences demand these 

two  numbers and  the bandmaster  does  not   fail 
t'   see that they are dished up in fitting fashion at 
every   musical   meal.     The   single   concert   which 
"Sousa  and  his  Band" gave  ,1   the  Metropolitan 
Opera House. pri,.r to leaving  for his trip around 
the   world,   was   no   exception,   for   "Temptation 
Rag" and "Every   Little Movement"  were  played 

n that occasion.    They arc published by M. \\ it 
•nark & Sons. 

some .«f  the 
middle   west 
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Date—. 

ovel 
• plans, 

E> 

ft 
nwisic h»vi r- ,n most ... the c aulrii s 
.ready tnenti.m.-d i;>,i. i:, ,Miti..:j. 

-vbl have faced th. iti:.,-ns .,• KirvpL 
'flstralia. Arabia and Japan. As I- 
-*iys. two ,Viuingiii-■:■.,.,: s.d .istyt-- 
singrr and a vi.'lini- . otnJb 
th* Sousa I..,.-..:. II- ri.,,. .'arkc. ■_ 
ornetist and assistant conductor wA 
al<*. app«ar rre-ni nti> - -..'..iil'. ■% 

The band appears her. ui'n Its-fa- 
leader, under th. ails; it'Jlrjof 
and L, C. Vinson at Memorial 

.1 - . ning.   Di'.   i. 

i 
mous 
M    A 
Hall. 

i! 
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SOUSA DEFINES 
"POPULAR MUSIC" 

Est      "I  gat hot,*' said John Philip  re- USS4 

cently,   "whenever   I   hear the word 
•popular' misapplied to music.    'Pop- 
ular' doesn't mean bad, by any man- 
ner of means.    Technical rot Is writ- 
ten by big men, and untechnical rot 

^s written by little men.    But popu- 
i lariiy is the verdict of the public on 
' the success of any  musical  work in 
' Hi. special field. 

"A symphony conductor at a time,-* 
my band was pat king Queens hall 
In London, said "He gets the mob be- 
cause he gives them marches.' Now, 
in point of fact, marches are only a 
small part of my programs. There; 
is nev^sr more than one in ihe regu- 
lar list; if tl» audience gets others, 
it is solely because they demand 
them. 

"A large part of my programs is 
always devoted to music of the high- 
est class. The evidence was forth- 

Toralng when 1 gave the most popu- 
i lar program ever offered in London, 

including only those works of the? 
^lassie composers, which proved a 
tremendous sucoess." 

The Sousa attitude concerning 
I "popular" musk- is the correct atti- 
| tnde. We have, of course, popular 
' music which is not of a high order, 

but ii should be borne in mind that 
: sometimes It acts aa a Btepping stone 
, in  creating  in  the minds of people 
• a demand for better music. A great 
, deal of the Wagner music is today 
• thoroughly popular, and as time pro* 
! c« eds many other classical compos!- 
1 tlons  now looked  upon  as "severe"* 
will'become popular.    It is time that 

.^b^-f^rms   "popular"   **stfe> should' 
'be   understood.    . 
I     The   »an*   appears  here  wj 
I famous leader under the ausi 
1 M-  A.  and L. C. Vlnson. at 
' morlal   hall   Thursday   evening.   De- 

Sousa's Band Is 
Tremendously Like 

a Mechanical Toy 

Yesterday   afternoon   in   ^he   Arena 
Mr. John Philip SousVs band reminded 
one of a well  constructed  mechanical' 
toy, which when wound up and start- 
ed  will run alone across the floor or 
around the top of a table.   It cannot be 
said that Mr. Sousa conducted all the 
time, though there were times when he 
did.    It would be more accurate to say 

: that he wound up his toy and watched 
! !ts revolutions.    Of course it must not 

be forgotten that Mr. Sousa has  beei 
; Ill, and that he very probably was not 
; altogether   fit   yesterday.     The     fact 
| must also be taken  Into consideration ' 
' that the Arena reverberated to an al-! 

most  painful extent,  but  making due 
I i allowance for these  things, there still 
i| remained the Impression that the fam- i 

j ous bandmaster was either Indifferent 
or that he has outgrown the old preci- 
sion   that   in   bygone   davs   made   his 

I band sa technically brilliant. 
Sousa's   enthusiasm   for   Wagner   Is 

ji laudable,   but   when   three   Wagnerian 
numbers are put on the programme of 
a  matinee concert and  thundered out: 

j by the brasses, that enthusiasm Is mis- ' 
j placed.     Sonsa's   woodwind   seems   to; 

; have lost the old-time smoothness that 
j was   so    suggestive  of    strings.     But 

Sousa   as    Sousa     is   inimitable.     He 
I prompts  the feeling  that it  is  a  plty 

he   and   his  band  should   be   confined 
to  the  limlfkr of a  buflding  when, out 
on the street he would be attended by 
aa   endless     stream     of   small     boys 
marching   proudly   along   with   heads; 
up and feet marking rythmlc time. 

Miss     Virginia     Root   was     almost 
swamped   by   too   much   band   In   the 
Ballon   "April   Morn,"   and   but     few 
notes  of the    song rose    triumphant 
above   the   turbulent   wave   of   sound. I" 
She  was   more  lucky   In  her    encore.' 
"Annie   Laurie."   in   which   stye   went;" 
outside  the  song  to  demonstrate,'ap-'! 
parent !y, how lone she could hold one i I 
or   two   notes   without   chopping   the 
phrases to which they belonged.    Miss 
Xieollne Zedeler played the violin dis- 
tressingly out of tune.    The writer did 
not hear Mr. Herbert L,. Clarke's cornet 
solo, which was one of the first' num- 
bers on the programme. 

The evening performance was  well 
attended. P. K. 
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Laat spring a droll Frenchman gath- 
ered and published a number of opin- 
ions by eminent countrymen of his as 

Eat,0 "¥ plus beau ver8 °-e la lan*ue fran" 
1   .   ! Ill *     *—-•—       »—«*%   »■«—■    . ■«. 4     *^« 

From 

Address 

 __ Date. 
Sousa   at  the  Arena. 

Z|- 
"John   Philip   Sousa  and     his    band 
rowded the     Arena    twice yesterday, 

fand proved they had lost none of their 
popularity sonce their last visit. 

Sousa's new character studies, "The 
Dwellers in the Western World," dc- 

■D <. ?°I1Pt,v» of the Indian, Negro and r 
i}"" White Man. were most realistic. "Fin- 

landla." by Sibelius, was will styled 
a "Tone Poem." for It Is a poem in 
music, comprising-many fntermingled 
and  varied  tones.. 

The singing of Miss Virginia Root 
was  highly   appreciated. 

Miss Zedeler's violin solo, "Rondo 
Capriccioso," won an encore, to which 
she responded with Handel's "Largho." 
in TV' 

The piccolo obllgato by Mr, Paul. 
Senno, "Song of the Nlghttngalo" 
(Fllipovsky), was delicately rendered, 
and also won an encore. 

Among the various encores played 
during the evening were "TheTRichc- 
lieu March," by J. N. Roisvert, 
now of St. Johns, Que., a former mem 
ber of Sousa's band; "Oapad'an Pat 
rol." 'Stars and Stripjjaf^and a med- 
ley of national 

From        gjjO^rtfHrVaSll** 

Address    
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Date 

The experiment was sure to be^***' 

-L 

£f fltefit in bcr .^ubfon Tletxooole 
lDcntp ntcfit profefitonctfe WtuMez* 

Est -wcrcine. bxe auf einc flleid) crfprteitltdie' 
unb aitebaucrnbe S^anrfett aurii3= 
Wtcfcn fmuten roic ber 2Ruft!er«: 
gg5*»,»»o Gapo". 8ud) an SeCfhtnaisI 
mfitflfctt rettfet bcr Sgcrcin, rocldier at* 
ucnt Sfbcnb in bcr SRoiettlt $aU an ber 
1555. «tr mtt etnem r)ocf)ft erfolgretdiett 
Sonceti fctn ftlbcrncS ^ubilmtm feierte, 
OetbottagenbeJ. Unb boa unb aam ncr^ 

tc"i  er
m

bie   ®^re'   bie  ^m   bo*   geft 
bradjtc «|or cinem bollen Aacuh Fonntcn 
otc   3Jiif|tct«   crbnitriche   $roben  th^rer 
.ttunft ablcaen unb rctdjen ©etfall ern= 
ten. ;?a« ^roflramm   mar -Teitfebaltidr 
unb recftt intcrcfTant.   G3 umfoole   bie 
Lrdjeftcrnummern Citbcrture   tu   „Dr* 
ptjeuS"  Don OffenBad);  .^br'opotien" 
oon ©unol; Jntermcjjo .©Icgonte" uoit 
Cffenba* unb „53ie J)ale QJlabtatorS' 
*°" Bonfa. gowm unb fijefefeutw hxt. 
ten  ouTUl'fflid).   2ne aefnnrtltdn'  SBctbc 
ftib bem Goitccrt bcr Ublanb^lhinb un< 
let fetnent 2^rtgcntcn ffla. griebaen mit 
etnem a capcflo Cibor.   i'llo    (Mcioiirt^ 
Solifttn alan$te grmtlcin SHane &>taba, 
fcer cm nroper ;Huf aur.Sctte ftebjt unb 
btc mtt aroDem erfolae ba$ JHeciittation 
unb btc (iabattne aui   „2a   gabonta"' 
ton     Toniaettt,     fotr-ie    btc     fiteber 
.Slurumn" unb »Sobc in a 6otrcige" $u 
fflcbbr brndjte. $err 25?m. 2>ocngc8aetd)* 
nete fid) mtt bem !PioItn=SoIi: „^oro« 
naifc be    Concert"    unb   „aJ?cbiation" 
cus ber Cper ..^otS" au8. 

Urn ben €rfoIg be§ (ToncertS madjtcn 
ftdj namentlid) qSrafibcnt 2B. Stein, 
i'icc^rdfibeitt 8. "iPcbrtngcr, gtnanj« 

jSefr., £. fflcnncrtg, ^roL^Scfr., 
2gtntcrlc, 93ibtiotbcfar H. J^c^lBoff 
unb Schabmeiitcr 3. ,ftNern, ioroie bn8 
8lrrangcment§=<5omttc tjerbicnt, bo8 au3 
ben Aerrcn «. .fioblfioff, SB. .Vinauer unb 
£r ©enncrig beftonb. ter tiictittge Ji* 
rigent bc8 VcrctnS ift ^crr ^aiue* 
Scrn. 

— »»i - « 

copiott    in    «au«rn»,    aua   u»    »«"«» 
have now been given out   The colossal 
futility of such a question was seen at 
once by the French, who entered gayly 
into   the   nonsense    and   risked   their 
reputation   on  a  chosen   line   without 
demur.    It was seen also by President 
EUot, who, however, elected to tell the 
truth: "I do not know the English line 
which has appealed to me most strong- 
ly."    Other   Americans  insisted    upon 
having three or four guesses.    Of the 
twenty-nine selections no two are quite 
alike and  no generalisation   save   the 

| most obvious can be made.   It was nat- 
ural that Cardinal Gibbons should pre- 
fer "Blesaed are the peacemakers; for 
they shall be called   the   children , of 
God";   and  John   Philip Sousa:   "And 
the night shall be filled with music'V 
while William Jennings Bryan offered 
not one line, but thirty-two. 

The habit of literal •" 

1SS4 
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The Sousa Habit. 
To the Editor of The Wa.hlnBton Time.: 

Deon t     a" age of Progreaslveness.   Our 
This V"?. l°   revolt   aK»«nst   bossism. 
ouarJ, is not conflned to any one i 
1 ncl,7d«» ?*' f°r  examP'«.   Polltlce.  but 
Ions   r     Tw" th0se e«Phonlo organtaa- 

"nhV «,,arly   kn0wn   as   bands-the 
notabf.        tM   Marlne   Band   "elng   a notable  example. 

Music directors we must have, but 
wnen these same directors are in charge 
or Government bands the public must 
be reckoned with as to public concerts. 
We mean relative to the programs there- 
?a'v,.. Pe°P,e are 'ndlreotly, through 
.?.«-"' .contrib«t°'-y to the financial 
support of these musical Institutions, 
and certainly their wishes aa to a larger 
percentage of popular niusio fop the 
open-air summer programs should be 
favorably   met. 

Along with his magnetic qualities aa 
a bandmaster, rare intuition as to the 
musical taste of the general public Is 
typically exemplified in John Philip 
Sousa. 

It would be unreasonable to expect 
leaders, as a class, to likewise discern 
the popular taste. But of the able leader 
01 the also able United States Marine 
Hand we can and do expect much in 
that line. 

John Philip Sousa has recently approv- 
ingly spoken, through a music journal, 
tne htude, we believe, on this very 
question of melodiously tickling the 
public ear. 

It appears to the writer hereof thai 
the solution of this whole Marine Band 
auestipn, which has made your Mail 
Bag department so very interesting, is 
to he found in Just four words: Oet the 
bousa habit. And this we say with no 
invidious discrimination as to any band- 
masters along the line of musical abil- 
ity. Let it be understood that the ques- 
tion Is one of program—that and that 
only. 

It is a closed season now for Capitol 
and   White   Lot   concerts,   and  quite  e 
few  days  will  elapse before  "good ohl 
summertime" reappears.    But It is not 
any too early to hope that in those days 
the people,  the tax-paying people,  will 

! get what's coming to them In the way 
I of diverting, entertaining popular must' 
We   therefore   repeat:   Get   the   8ou>-.i 

I habit. BARTLEY HODGE. 

om EVE. POST. 

Son-a   u,.,|   HI,   l|nil„, 

■A' 1° yeaf 2," \t0Ur °f «* *"" 
Sou* exllbhld ,n      *      "'   J°h"   ,,hil,p 

» large audien,,. ah,   M T    M°re 

House  last  „JhI Metropolitan opera 

landed   .    2   7a"   aUd,enca   •*>«*   «•- 
extra. "   '   *"   PXtra'   URllal|y   two 
h "• or even «hree, after every piLZl 

rLi?," ,),'ovoked mwb laugh- 

• M Ple«.d the audie„,e. an,   a"    :„"';:' 
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WORLD 

New York City. 
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From  im WORLD 

Address .SsH.„Xfi|*...CJltl. 

Date.   

SOUSA NIGHT AT THE "MET." 

SOUSA STARTS WORLD TOUR AT 
|   METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE. 
| No one who tried to pass the doubling 
[ lines of ticket purchasers at the Metro- 
politan Opera House last evening could 
doubt that New Yorkers are eager to 
hear good music on Sunday nights. 

EstalJ<yhn Phillip Sousa and his band gave 
■the first Sunday uljhi eonttrt of the 
season, and the house waavpa,cked. It 
w»» also 8busa's Inaug-ura.1 of his around 
the world tour, and he presented a pro- 
gramme that was excellently varied and 
satisfying. Liszt's symphonic poem, 
"liea Preludes," earned two encores, 
which,   of   course,   were   Sousa   pieces! 

Abo«rt  8,000  Person.   Hear  a  Typi- 

cally   Entertalnl,,*   Programme. 

o"*"80113' ,ni*ht »* H» Metropolitan 
upora   House  last 

,     ,   '•00<)    persons 
Estabhihed: 1 bar](j 

Liszt 

evening   and   some 
assembled   to    hear   his 

P'ay ana to see him conduct.   The 

1884 

Jdress  New York Citj. 

Address 

,«»— ♦.» 

Jtew Yort Cl«yt 

etro- 
en to 

17. 

I   Mr Sousa and his band ailed the M. 
Poiitan ()p,.ra  House ,a.«t nlo-ht ,    i, 

; the first ,.0,,,-ert of tl,N , *° "*" 
;tiononit,tour„nhtJMn0;",,r?a,ll»- 
, core* proved tha, the h,,f.JST^' 
»ra as popular as ever. 'e"d'r 

l.stat'iisncu. X,UMA~—,      _ rork, 1884 

and the well remembered Sousa man- 
nerisms provoked many a smile In the 
audience. After Herbert Clarke's cornet 
solo, "Showers of GoJd," the newest 
composition of the leader, a suite of 
character studies called "Dwellers in 
the Western World" carried the house 
by storm. The second In this suite, 
"The White Man," was an impressive 
descriptive piece. while "The Black 
Man" was a charming Jtngfle, with all 
the Sousa swing and narmony. Miss 
AMrginia Boot, soprano, was heard best 
in Parker's "The Lark 'Has Left His 
Wat'ry Nest." although her singing of 
"Annie Laurie" and "Goose Girl" was 

i excellent. 
In the second part of the programme 

tho soloist was Miss NIccUine Zedeler, 
violin, and tho orchestral numbers were 
Sousa, St. Saens. Helmsberger and 
Broekhovcn selections. A parody on 
"Has Any One Seen Kelly?" convulsed 
the house. Miss Zedeler was uncom- 
monly well rewarded after "Hondo 
Caprlccloso." Frledemann's rhapsody, 
"Slavonic," ended the programme, which 
was more, than doubled in length by 
the encores. 

From    STAATS ZEITUNG 

Address  few Tort City. 

Date  

2oiifa=fiou,*,crt. 
25ie  Mnfiinbiguug  bea   cinaigen  Ston* 

aetta   bea B®dnbmoftetJfl Sofjn  '^fjiiip 
©oufa unb fetner .HnpeQe r^attc geniigt, 
baa  aKtttoJWfttan  Opera   C»oufe  eeftetn 
9tbenb bia oben Doll ju paden.   ^er (5n=    1884 
tbuftaamua erttfpracrj bcr ©rorjc bea ^ub= 
lifuma.    Jpcrr ©oufa birigirte mtt  ,ei« 
nem befannten ®efd)mari unb ber rjinret* 
Denben Serbe,  bic pflc  feine  Ceiftungen 
auaacicb,net, unb ba"a !programm ftfjiooll 
butrf) bie unablafpg oerlangten unb fre«= 
flebig getoabrten  ©ncorea   gu   breifadjer 
iiange an.   2flan roet^, ba|j ber populare 
Dirigent otic iHcffourcen feiner 2eute DOH 
auSaunujjen bcrfter)t, unb  ea  ift  in ber 
1b,at   erftaunlid),   meldje  SDarietat   unb 
Unterljaltung er in feine Darbietungen au 
legen ber[teb.t.   Gr ift namentltd) aud) ein 
Wcifter in ber Wuffpikung b,umoriftifcr)cr 
Siirfungen, unb bamit b,alt er fein ^ub= 
(ifum   fcft.    Sein   geftrigea  iprogramm 
brad)te   Crnfiea  unb  J£>eitere3  in  reid)er 
3aJ)l.     3)ie   anfprucbooafte   2)arbietung 
roar fitfjt'S „^relubea", bie fcb,r brat) ge* 
fpiett rourben.    2>aa grb*Dte ©liid mad)= 
ten    natiirlidj    rbieber   ©oufa'8    eigene 
Wdrfdfje, beren er nirfjt genug Porfiir)ren 
fonntc.    9H3 ^ollftin fanben bie S3ioIi= 
niftin $rf. Nicotine 3cbeler, ber (Sornetift 
£eu Herbert 2. SInrfe unb bie <Soprani= 
ftin f5frf. SOirginia SRoot cielen Slnllang. 

MMt symphonic poem "I.es Preludes," 
Friedmann's rhapsody "Slavonic." and 
Rachmaninoff's prelude entitled "The 
Bells of Moscow" were among the 
more serious works played. 

A new Sousa composition, 'The Dwel- 
ls in tho Western  World," a series of 

, musical character studies, proved   nte?- 

I Mic'sou,d,wss 7m,ten ln u>6 SMK , istlc bousa  musical  vein.     There  w«-« 

b> the bandmaster played as encores 
ffitJ?0*. *» Vlr«|niti Root, soprano'. 

L CSWrke, cometlst. '"^" 
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Composer Recovers 
from Malaria Attack 

After Week's Wnessn 

Es 

N 
compose whiVa."^ bundmaster and 
^•ven Hospita, S• J* w" 4° th* New 

an attack of majart?ett*,"'l7*r,n« fr°m 
tlon   to-day   for   vew   Y&, th*l  'nutltu- 
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Date _....  WV4P ISlft. 

etV   plH\.  de\-elopei   In   the  fflshlon   of  Ma- 
da ne 'Irrhadonr. without any chorus. 

Jista„„„„^: nation, MM; New York, 1884 
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totting from issue dated .././...^^...... 

FAREWELL   VISIT  OF  sot 
T.   QuJnbvn,   who   has  returned frrtm   W*X?-~*tr. 
nounccs  that  he   has  comploted  hS^dl^'  *"- 
will, Mr. J. I'. S„„.s, i„r a W|&S»^fl« 
Kingdom, bcgiiminif .-.. I!,, (h.'nV 1 11 ■ Ln!f<,fl 

OT Monday all,moon. Janui irv 'a? T»,V Xon*c"». 
will be Biven daily at qii.vnVlhi tZ »"°^cl^». 
before tho tour in the „,,v'i„Vs Weh "° V""k 

Ui«tings „„ J1VnU1,ry  p.     TI,,S,,; ^l'K W' 
for South Africa on March  4, aaTafc^SffiJS 

Colony,   Ihc Orange   ftivcr 

Tl 

Colony, and the Transvaal, will eml art   for A l„f   Vi°r 
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DOROTHY TEMPLE IN 
A UNIQUE MUSICALE 

Boston Soprano Sings to Private Audi- 
ence at Concert Given by the In- 

valid, William  H.  Clarke 

BOSTON, Sept. 26.—Dorothy Temple, the 
soprano, who was so successful in her re- 
cital at the Bowerv Mi-sum, New York 
City, recently sang at a rather unique Sun- 
day musicale at the home of William llora- 

Date 

K nm ov>i» 1   xv# 

J..PHIUP SOUSA. 

HENRY       SCHOENEFELD       COM- 
PLETES   IMPORTANT   WORK. 

Dorothy Temple, the Boston Soprano 

tin   Clarke   a   week   ago.     Mr.   Clarke   was 
for years a prominent organist and the au 
thor of many text-books for the organ, but 
for the last eighteen years has been an in 
valid. He has had a small hall erected at his 
country home in   Woburn and   from  time 
to time bis musical  friends meet on Sim 
day afternoons  and entertain  him and  hi- 
other guests.    Mr. Clarke i> the  lather «■ t 
Herbert L. Clarke, cornet soloist of Sousa's 
band.    Another son is manager and treas- 
urer of the band  and  still  another  son is 
manager of the  Walter Damrosch Orches- 
tra.  New  York. 

The other artists who took part on Sun 
day were John 11. Wills, flutist, and F, Per- 
cyval Lewis, organist and pianist. Miss 
Temple sang "Hear Ye, Israel," from "Eli- 
jah"; "(<ive Me My Home," Scliaclier; 
"Come Live With Me," E. A. Brown; "Mj 
Laddie." Tbayer. and two songs with flute 
obbligato, "Chantez, riez, dormez," Gounod, 
and "Herbstlied mid bruhlingslied." < >. 
Weil. Mr. Wills played a part of a 
Handel sonata and "Meditation.'* from 
'•Thais," by .Uassenet. Mr. Lewis played 
three organ and piano unpublished nianii- 
scriptions by bis father. Miss Temple's 
songs were received with many expressions 
of delight. 

While Miss Temple was pursuing her 
early studies of music she displayed her 
versatility by giving an interesting lecture. 
"Up the Nile to W'ady-Halfa," which was 
an original and particularly interesting ta k 
prepared by her after a visit to Egypt. This 
lecture she gave many times before clubs 
and organizations until her vocal studies 
occupied so much time that it was impossi- 
ble to till lecture engagements     1 >.  L.  1.. 

From -^JuMdM4&* 

March King Acclaims It as Filling a 
Long-Fait Artistic Want, and Will 
Use It Around the World—Robert 
Dempster Seriously Injured in the 
East—New a. 

Henry Schoenofeld's completed 
"American Rhapsody." will start to 
John Philip Sousa today, and on i-» 
arrival, the -'March Kins" will put -t 
Into immediate rehearsal. He will 
feature it in  all  his autumn concerts 

Address,  

Date -*  
i' 

.j.   .        , ■   9.  * 1 
The  "Aiuiprioan   Rhapsody,"   which John 

Philip  8« ma   will  Incorporate  lu   bis  pro^ 
mms dticiuK bis around the world concert 
frln   this    winter,    is   the    composition   of 
Ucnry   Ke-t.oenfrtd  of  this city.   It  is  the 
result of M'r. Sousas' remark when here on , 
hi»  last  c5•ncert  tour,   that  there  was  no fk, 1884 
"imeriean     Rhapsody."      Mr.    Schoenfehl 
had VlreW  outlined  and bad  well  under 
MTBT  shell  a   composition. - 
'  Kr   Bcnoanfeld  has  arranged  the  rhap- 

,nVfor full orchestra, and the conductors 
■;J,rf sixrr naaes will take some fifteen k"ntes   r£  interpretation.     Various   ns- 

• 1 themes  have been lnterw»ven into 11 
i  and  dellphtful   whole,   full  of W- 

and orlriuality of construction.    The, 
ne" River" motif Mr. *ch*enfeld! con- 

one of his beat arrangements.    The 
y will at once be put to rehfearsal 

Henry Schoenefeld, 
whose new "American Rhapsody." an 

important work, will be sent to- 
day to John Philip Sousa, who Is 
to play  it  around  the world. 

and will use it,is a regular programme 
number on his forthcoming trip around 
the w6rld. 

This "American Rhapsody" is the 
outcome of a very extended cuUversa- 
tion Indulged in by Mr. Schoenefeld 
and Mr. Sousa on the. occasion o* 
Sousa's last visit here, 

Sousa remarked at that time tnat 
there were Hungarian rhapsodies in 
plenty, a well-known Irish rhapsody 
and rhapsodies of other nationalities, 
but that no American composer had 
worked our plentiful material into 
similar form. 

Schoenefeld outlined the rhapsody he 
had in mind and Sousa was enthusias- 
tic. 

Only yesterday the composer received 
e letter from the bandmaster, urging 
him to hasten so that the composition 
would be received in time for Sousa's 
opening concerts. 

The arrangement Is for full orcnestra 
and from this Sousa, as is his custom. 
will take an almost literal transcrip- 
tion, using the violin parts for clarinets 
and other instruments as they are set 
down The conductor's score Alls sixty 
pages and the work will occupy from 
twelve to fifteen minutes in rendition. 

Upon a very fine thematic ground- 
work of his own invention Schoenefeld 
has woven tne themes dearest to the 
national heart. 

His best use, according to the 
writer's view, ham been made of the 
"Swanee River" motif, wnich. is em- 
ployed as a delicate tracery, first In 
major and then in minor, now upon the 
most plaintive wood-wind Instruments, 
then clanging resonantly on the brass 
and again sounding mysteriously from 
the horns, throughout the entire 
rhapsody. 

Schoenefeld as a composer is a re- 
liable quantity. • One of his most re- 
cent sonatas nas attained great success 
in the concert halls of Paris and all his 
music bears the stamp not only of 
tuneful invention, but of master crafts- 
manship as far as the mechanics of 
music are concerned. 

His friends anticipate a new sym- 
phony, soon. 
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TEAM SHOOT 
Total Number 

Shot at        Broke 
H. Herman, 150 
W. O.. Olmstead, 150 
L. H. Brudley, 150 
R.  Holllster, 150 
C. Van Stone, 150 
H. W. Barstuw, 150 
W. A. Gregory, 150 
C. W. Stevens, 150 
M. Rose, • 150 
F. Sherman, 150 
D. Hall, 150 
I*. Osborne, 150 
\V. Riee, 150 
F. Clark, 150 
C. H. Daley, 150 
H. Metealf, 150 
K. Vesey, 150 
L. H. Wilson, 150 
Dr. P. IT. Sunderland, 150 
H. M. Judd, 150 
E. Kelly, 150 
B. Crane, 150 
J. Dreher. ISO 
K. o. gouthey, 150 
R. A. Lewis, 150 
J. P. Sousa, 150 

1 R.   McFetridge, 150 
J.  Treadwell, 150 
S. P. Senior, 150 
A. W. Woolflnger, 150 
L. Ferris, 150 
E. Dann, 150 
K. Rogers, 150 
J.  Harkness. 150 
F. D. Cooke, 150 
Dr. Nettleton, 150 
W. Thompson, • 150 
N. Matthews, 150 
w. bay, 150 
H. Sherman, 150 
A. Betti, 150 
C, Sherwood, 1^° 
Dr. McElligott, 150 
J B. Robertson, 100 
l>r. BlshQP, 150 
B. Claridfvj 150 
Dr. Smith, 150 
K. Bennett, 150 
F. Smith, 100 
W. Ganung, 150 
R. Cats, 150 
C. Fox, 150 
W. Smith, 150 
K. H. Bailey, 150 
C. Cutler, 150 
\V. Gale, 150 
H. Kellogg, 150 
K. C. Stilts. 150 
VV. B. Judd, 150 
W. F. Alcorn, 150 
F. Banks, 150 
C. K. Bailey, 150 
H. Gates, 150 
T. Phillips, 150 
T. Adams, 150 
E. Fay, 150 
W. Trobridge, 160 
L, Starr, 150 
H. Lines, 150 
E. Sherman, 50 
D. D. Smith, 110 
IV. Nichols, 70 
C. A. Barnard, 100 
W. H. Lyon, 80 
E. Lewis, 80 
W. D. Blatz. 40 

PROFESSIONALS. 
H. L, Brown, 150 
Neat Apgar, 150 
Jack. Fanning, 150 
J. A. R. Elliott, 150 
H. H. Stevens, wff 
XV. H. Snow, 150 
H. S. Welles, ,r0 
C. R. Clark, 150 
T. E. Sheldon, 150 
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ESTATE EVENT FOR CHAMPIONSHIPS HELD 
THE SHOOTS HELD YESTERDAY SHOO TIN 
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SOISA AT THE TARGETS. 
Philadelphia,   July  20.-J.   A.   R.   EUJott 

of New York,  with a total of 195 out of 
200 targets, was high gun in the first day 
of the Eastern handicap three days target 

f tournament. 
John Philip Sousa. the bandmaster, par- 

ticipated In the shoot and broke 180. 
Mrs. W. K. Park, formerly of Boston, 

broke  186. 

From  

Address 

Date   
I 

a]     At r»«t we have the psychological leltIOO* 
44f at tfc« lompoaer of "CavaUeria'Rwm- 
C -Tim famous Mascagul pas*'?" ."^1*;*^ 
vad<* the whole work, and Mr. llllca hasde- 

. velo-ped a love story every bit as holding a» 
J 'Romeo nod Juliet.' " „   „_. .„_, 

Xew IT «nu one Mil only hit off »»**-* 
^k, 1884 

\ 

, 
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FOOTING 
SOME OF THE WiNNERS AND PA^ANBW TOE JjTEI 

AT EDGE HILL LAST WEEK—RESULTS OF ALL 

MRS. WILLIAM 11. TAIT could win in a canter were she 
in enter a tournament, the result of which was to prove who was 
the most unpopular woman that lias ever occupied the position 
of First Lady of the Land. Innumerable are the petty and arbi- 
trary acts of this most mysterious woman, that have brought her 
into'the bad graces of all Washington. The most glaring and 
most unpopular demonstration of her ability to inspire reproach 
was when she abolished one of the oldest and prettiest customs 
that-has ever surrounded the White Mouse -the Saturday after- 
noon concerts given by the Marine Hand. She did not exactly 
abolish the custom, but she has done worse, she has driven that 

most excellent organization from the lawns of the While House 
lo the common back ol the mansion, and thereby reducing the 
band to an ordinals street band. This is especially aggravating 
when it is known that .Mis. l'aft is out of Washington during- 
the whole season of the concerts, completely forgetting that the 
parks around the While House are public property Ind that the 
public are entitled to reap some of the benefits of that inclosure. 
the leader and all the individual members of the Marine Band 
express humiliation at being thus lowered in dignity to ordinary 
street musicians, but who are none the less compelled lo watt 
their soft, sweet music lo the occupants and drivers of ash carts, 
garbage wagons, night liners, and a few thousand lineal de- 
scendants ot 11am who gather around on Saturday afternoons. 

I he good citizens of Washington are sorely disgusted at this in- 
considerate order, and express their disgust by remaining away 
from the street concerts. A good custom once abolished is 
mighty hard to ever restore, bo, now, Mr. President, can you 
not instruct your very own bandmaster lo assemble his Marine 
I land every Saturday afternoon on the lawns of the White House 
and give back to the people a right they claim by prescription. 
Memories of John Sousa! Weep as you hear strains from 
••them horns" being played down by the White House stables. 

*       *      * 
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ELKS'   PAN-AM-EXI'O. 

The New Name for  the New  Stunt  for 
the   Old   ('Rune. 

At a special meeting of the Elks cir- 
cus committee held In the home last 
week for the purpose of discussing: the 
advUabillty of changing the name of 
the entertainment to be given for the 
benefit of their tomb fund from the 
Klks' circus to some nqw or more popu- 
lar name, it was decided to call the 
entertainment "the Panama Parade and 
asau.   . i    .....j. _^mmmmmmmmBXSOSSr- 

. Pan-American  Exposition."    The  form 
'^L^n     /alnment   w111   not   materlaUjp- 
change  from  the   original  Idea  of  the 
circus.    The  best   features  of  the  c'r- 

I cus performances will be retained, with 
a   considerable   lot   of   new  and  novel 

V.« • * iVided'   which   has   never   been 
r^i  ,e1'? thla or any other c,ty- Th« a  breviated name of the entertainment 
will be:    The Klks' Pan-Am-Expo. 

One ,of the big hits of the last circus 
to be retained is the "Sousa's Band." 
Leonard u stern, better known a* 
l^ennny Sousa," has had numerous re- 

quests to make one more appearance 
as the famous band leader, and after a 
great deal of pursuance he has deolded 
to make one more appearance as the 
peerless director, and this will posi- 
tively be his farewell appearance In 
this roll, and Lenny said there is not 
going to be any Pattl farewell business 
about his retirement, either. He is al- 
ready busy organising his band. wMqb 
he promise* will » 'rpass anyttiib* ha 
has ever attempted, ^is h**d wlU CM»- 
prise thirty-six af the worst musicians 
he can select from the bmUtm two 
thousand antlered   tribe %fii^i«f»l J, 
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THE SPORTSMEN'S REVIEW. Ill 

The Eastern Handicap. 
ifth Eastern handicap 
till, Philadelphia, Pa., 
tuspices of tile I ligh- 

The Interstate Association 
tournament was held at Edg 
July 10, 20 and 21, under tl 
land  Shooting Association. 

J. A. R. Elliott, the veteran New York profes- 
sional, led the waj the first Jay. Out ol 300 targets 
shot at, Elliott broke 195, beating C. M Power-, 
the Decatur, (111.) amateur, and Geo. 1.. Lyon, the 
Durham 'N. C.) professional, by one target. El- 
liott shot a "streak" from the first target to the 
last his |, t performance be ng in thi sinoV target 
events, in ivhich he broke 178 out of 180. Three of 
'!'i- five m - es were in the ev it a: ten pairs. Powers, 
who led t'u amateur continj nt, started at a terrific 
clip, breaking straight in th< first four events. Two 
<»l his six mi-ses were in  ill:   event   it  tell pairs. 

Eighty- i\   contestant-  took   part   in   the  first  day's 
events, at     with hut little wind and a sky-line for a 
backgroiti 
high   -i  in 
turn on:  in 
shoot    n . de 
while  C   i-. 

lb ere was the best kind of incentive 
The   Philadelphia 

any great   numbers, 
good   scores.     ('    p 
II.  Newcomb hi  ke 

I'uAeiiei   DAY, 

contingent   did 
hut   thosr    who 

Mink   broke 
I'.M. 

for 
not 
did 
III.!, 

cr.. 
nan. 

Inn  (ai 

1» pair. 

Walter It 
C. (I. Sii 
C.  A.  V. 
W.  II. II 
I., s. (;,■ 
K. (). II   ke*. . 
Pled   Ri   u'lt  
\\ .   I len lersoll .. 
I.  R. <1>  ham. ... 
.1.     M.     II  lukills.. 
C.  II.  N'cwcomb. 
Thus.  Tansy  

C. K. Mink  
Mrs.   M.   K.   Park 
.1. T. Skelly  
Neaf Apgar  
V. G.  Hills  
C.   M.   Powers. .. 
\V.   R.  Crosb) . . 

11. Stevens, . . 
.1. Squier  

Tomlin. ... 
A. Sibley. . 

Fanning . . 
T. II. Kelle 
K,l Johnson 

Th 

event- if irgets each,  including me 

II. 
I.. 
I'. 
P.. 

Jr 

Sll Ml 
. I mi 
. inn 
. inn 
. inn 
. inn 
. inn 
. inn 
. inn 
Inn 

. inn 
. inn 
. inn 
. inn 
. Inn 
. inn 
. inn 

.100 

. inn 
. inn 
.100 
. inn 
. 100 
. 100 
.100 
.100 
.100 

p.k 
II. S. 
I.. I'. 
W. F 
I. II. 

Sh at 
inn 
inn 
inn 
inn 
inn 
inn 
inn 
inn 
inn 
100 

92 
91 
ol 
01 
01 
01 
01 
till 
no 
so 

Welles. . . 
Turner. . . 
("ark... 

Duller. . . 
\V. B. nation. . 
E, A. Cordery. . 
C.  R,  Westcott. 
I. II.  Meelinn.. 
W.  I). Blood... 
II. I.. Brown.., 
I!.   W.   Notra.l I no 
Robel     mo 
S. I.. Ocheitree too 
M. II. Chun mo 
Walter   Dalton 100 
I. P. Sousa mo 
I.   P.   Pratt 100 
Prank Shilling  so 
Win. Dalton 100 
I. II. Anderson loo 
Mi-s Rieker   HO 
I'.. S. Richards 100 

86 

B.  Biirk  
E.   P.   Rot/ell. 
Bi mler     
I). I). Yost.. 

Iirst day s scores fr 

200 targets- 
of  10 pair. 

Events    
Targets     

I. A. K. Elliott. 
C. M. Powers., 
t ieo. I.. I.von. . 
P. R. Bills.... 
C. K. Mink.. . . 
W,   II.   Ileer. .. 
I. R. Rraham. . 
V. S. Wright. . 
( II. Newcomb 
Sim (Hover.... 
\\ . R. Crosby. . 
Neaf Apgar.. . . 
I..  I. Squier. . . 
II. 'I.. David 
P, S. Cantrei 
W. Henderson, 
C. A. Young.. . 
R o. Heikes. . 
Thos. Tansj. .. 
II. I*. Freeman 
lolm  Marlin 
C. (',. Spencer.. 
I.. F, Tow tier. . 
I. S   Panning. • 

w : 

FIRST HAY. 

■JO targets each, 

1 
■in 

20 

I 
Ml   "II 20  '20 

»0  in -jo   |() 20 
o -jo 20 
o lo 20 

•_MP is 
is '.Ml 
20 'JO 
Is t'l 
■jo IS 
■Jll -jo 

Ir 

10 
■jo 

10 
•JO 
•JO 
111 
•JO 10 
•JO 10 
•jo IS 
•jo -jo 
111 Is 
Is 10 
■JO JO 
20 'JO 
111 JO 
10 10 
111 JO 
•JO 'JO 
I'I  20 

JO   JCI 

20 JO 
IS 20 
111 JO 
111 JO 
•JO JO 
•JO JO 
10 

III 
•JO 
111 
10 
I'- 

ll. 
V. 
I.. 
A. 
II. 
I. 
I". 
vv. 
I. 
w. 
l-'ri 
II. 
w. 
II. 
II. 
A. 
p. 
w 

Hi ou n . . 
William-. . . 
S. (ierinan.. 
E, Conley. . 
II, Stevens. 

1    Englert.. 
|i.  Kelscj.. 
i'. Clark. . . 

M   Hawkins. 
llutT  

,1 Gilbi r.... 
S.  We   ■-. . 
Ewing. 
P    lien     n. 
S. Cok    n. 

E   Sibh 
I',   lelil.      .. 

.   M.   Fo 
T. Skell 

.   II.   Sei 
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JO 
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•JO 20 
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111   IT 
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in 
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is 
18 
10 
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10 
10 
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17 
JO 

•JO * 
JO 17 
20 IS 
JO is 
111 10 
•JO 10 
JO Hi 
III IT 
MI in 
in 13 
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Ml 17 
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II.    .ami.   ve 
K   Dimoik.. 
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Xucho -• 

I. 
(',. 
W 
Chas 
W. II. ■ 
11. M    K 
E. A.VV 
I.  II    •!■ 
Mr-.  M 
I-'. SI;.' 
E.  \- 
E. 1 •■ 
T. 
W 
C 
I. 
I). 
I).  T 
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I. II 
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M. I 
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JOO 
JOO 
200 
200 
JOO 
•JOO 
200 
200 
200 
200 
200 
JOO 

200 
JOO 
JOO 

200 
200 
■Mill 

200 
■JOO 
■Mill 
JOO 
JIM) 

200 
JOO 
200 
200 
JOO 
JOO 
JOO 

200 
JOO 
JOO 
•JOO 
•JOO 
JOO 
JOO 
200 
JOO 
JOO 
JOil 
200 
JOO 
•JOO 
•JOO 
JOO 
JOO 
JOO 
JOO 
•JOO 
JOO 
JOO 
JOO 
•JOO 
JOO 
180 
•JOO 
JOO 

II.   Sloan  
(,.  A. (lark  
I. Budd  
N.   I.. Clark  
('.   I.  Iliil.lle  
Dr.   Robel  
Win.  Dalton  
W. A. Welnoski 
M. I.. Welling.. 
T. II. Keller 

•  Hi pr! 

5   IT   I III   10 

is i; in in 

111   IN   II   20   10 
IT   II   I .'i   10   10 

io if lli   10 

i i i ."> 
IS   IT 
. .   18 
..II 
Hi   HI 

III III II 
IT 13 
10 IS 
IS 12 

inn 
Inn 
Inn 
100 
si) 

I in 
inn 
80 
SH 

100 

00 
K4 
TO 
Tl 
To 
no 
on 
IIT 
50 

in pan-. 
SECOND DAY. 

George E. Dimock, Jr., a Yale student, .and a mem- 
ber   of  the   Yale   Gun   Club,   won   the  preliminary 
handicap from one of the classiest field- thai ever 
-hot in an Eastern handicap tournament. The col- 
legian broke 97 out of the 1"" sh it at. The young 
ster shot in a steady and calm manner front his Iirst 
target to the last, yet the majority of contestants 
and spectators did not realize thai the quid Yale 
hoy stood any chance of winning until the last twenty 
was well under way. Then the consistent marks 
man-hip which he had employed throughout the 
evert showed its result, lor he was king pin among 
the amateurs and winner of the valuable trophy 
given by the Interstate Association to tin- high ama- 
teur, besides winning a nice sum iu cash. Dimock 
-hot from the IG-yard mark, and broke straight in 
Events 1 and ■'!. and losing one each in the second, 
fourth and fifth events. Dimock was an "unknown" 
when he -tepped off the tram early in the morning 
lo begin "work," hut when he left for the city after 
winning his honors lie was the cynosure of all eye-. 
It i- seldom thai such a comparative unknown can 
beat out such a held in a tournament the magnitude 
of the Eastern handicap tournament. Even the big 
crowd   of   professionals   on   the   ground-,   and   the) 
if the  Eastern  h 

crowd of professionals "it the ground- 
were the pick of the country, were beaten out hj 
thi- mere lad, with the exception of Walter I luff. 
C. A. Young and A. !•'.. Sib'.ey, .all of whom totaled 
the same score the Yale gunner achieved. 

Two veteran amateurs, J. II. Vandevcer and J, R 
Graham, kept close to Dimock throughout, hut were 
forced to how to defeat by one target, each of them 
breaking I'll. J, T. S'keHy, professional, also reached 
the Hii mark. The other high men iu the race we: 
A. E. Conley, Neaf Apgar, F, S. Bender and \Y. I'. 
Clarke, all of whom accounted for !tt, 

The morning program called for four event- of 
L'II -ingle- each and one event al I" pairs. Ninety-one 
contestants participated, .and they included the cream 
of the amateur and professional rank of the country. 
With ideal weather, the contestants hid little to 
complain of. for everything favored good score-, and 
they were made with surprising regularity. Walter 
\\\\\'{, professional, was high gun in the morning 
events, breaking 90 out  of 10H shol   at. the missed 

-Mill 

professi 
.  breaking 

target being in th 
'ia. and C.  M 

win high 
S. McCarty 

omen   contestant 
K. -Park  hi   ■ 

handicap and s.s in the no 
E,  Rieker broke  s.", in  tin 
morning events, 

llu- scores of the 

i.ogei   iieiu^  in 
of Philadelphia 
tend himself ti 
W  apiece,     (i 

file    twi 
Mr-. Margaret 

Wi 

it 
II 

iwers madi 
., for thev  fn 

broke   97. 
-   made   g 

oke HI   in the 
riling  event-. 

handicap .am 

ood   -core-. 

pn liminary 
Miss  Anna 

in   the 

Events    
Targets   

Uall.-r  Huff  
11. IV Herman.. 
( M. Powers.. . 
(1. S. McCarty. . 
W. R. Crosby. . 
I M. Hawkins. . 
('..   I..   I.von  
I. A R. Elliott.. 
W. Henderson.. 
I..   I.  S.niier  
p.   P.   Irhh  
P. S. Wright, .. 
P. (1.  Hills  
II. I). Preeman. 
1.. S. (ierinan . . 
I. T.  Skelly  

A.   Young. . . 

nlUl 

UNO 

I 

day 

DAY. 

I ,11. w 

in 

I 
V. 
1. 
c. 
A. 
p. 
( 

jo 

in 
'Ml 
10 
JO 
10 
•Ml 
JO 
JO 
10 
JO 
IN 

IS 
l'l 
is 

s  Panning.. 
Williams  

A. McKeivey. . . 
II. Newcomb. .. 
II. Richardson.. 
I). Kelsey  

.  i i.  Spencer,... 
Prcd  Rilberl  
W.  M.  I'oor.l  
Sim Cover  
I.. P. Towner  
Tho«   Tansey  
W.  P..   Ilarton  

T,  II. Keller. Ir. . . 
W.  E. Rrubb.  
P.   S.   Mender  
II. I.. David  
R.  U.   I Kikes  
P. S. Cantrell,  Ir. 
W.  II.   Ileer...... 
I. R. Rraham  
A.  E. Conley  
C. I'.. Mink."  
Neaf Angar  
W.   II.  Severn  
P.  11.  Pfleger  
Chas, Nuchols.... 
I. I..  Englert.... 
II. W. Kahler. ... 
II.   II.  Stevens. .. 
I). T.  Leahy  
A. II. Durston... 
II. Sloan  
Mrs.   M.   K.   Park      ^ 
E. A. W.  Everett      IT 
V.   Oliver      20 
W.  A. Welnoald     20 
W. I). Blood     18 
II. S. Welles     Ill 
K.lw.   Hanks      10 

is 
JO 
JO 
JO 
JO 
JO 
10 
•JO 
III 
JO 
JO 
20 
is 
III 
JO 

20 
1T 
20 
10 
JO 

18 
19 

IK 

Hi 
10 
•JO 
17 
10 
20 
11 

JO 

III 
•JO 
JO 
20 

20 
"II 
Is 
111 
JO 
JO 
111 
10 
JO 
10 
20 

17 
Jll 
JO 
10 
Is 
is 
JO 
is 
10 
JO 
10 

111 
JO 
IN 
10 
111 
•JO 
JO 
10 
IK 

HI 
20 
17 
20 
IK 
19 
10 
10 
20 
IK 
20 

III 
IN 

IN 

111 
IT 
IN 

IN 

111 
III 
IT 
|N 

I", 

IT 
IT 
IT 
HI 
|N 

Is 
1", 
HI 
III 
IT 
1 I 
I I 
Is 

1.", 
til 
1 I 
HI 
1 I 
1.". 
I I 
IT 
I I 
Hi 
13 
HI 
12 
Hi 
15 
1 I 
I I 
111 
18 

I 
■Ml 
■Ml 

20 
20 
■Ml 

l'l 
20 

20 
JO 

111 
JO 
10 
JO 
111 
IN 

10 
111 
JO 
10 
10 
10 
10 
JO 
10 
is 
10 
111 
IN 

18 
io 
IT 
is 
10 

20 
10 
JO 
20 
IK 
10 
10 
JO 
IK 
JO 
HI 
JO 
IK 

III 
•Ml 
|N 

■.Ml 
l'l 
111 
20 
l'i 
l'i 
|N 

111 
20 
I'' 
l'i 
in 
in 
JO 
III 
III 
III 
JO 
HI 
IT 
III 
JO 
10 

III 

HI 
in 
10 
111 
IN 

10 
10 
IT 
III 
IK 
20 
IK 
IS 
20 
IK 
10 
IS 
IK 
10 
10 
10 
20 

Sh al 
inn 
inn 
inn 
inn 
tun 
inn 
Inn 
inn 
inn 
inn 
inn 
inn 
loo 
Inn 
inn 
inn 
inn 

100 
inn 
inn 
inn 
inn 
Inn 
inn 
inn 
inn 
Inn 
Inn 
inn 
I no 
inn 
HID 
inn 
inn 
I no 
nut 
101) 
100 
Inn 
ino 
100 
100 
100 
inn 
inn 
100 
100 
loo 
lot) 
100 
loo 
100 
loo 
100 
100 
loo 
too 

Ilk 

0 1 
III 
01 
01 
01 
01 
HI 
04 

01 
01 
01 
00 
00 
00 
K0 
KO 

KO 
SO 
K0 
88 
88 
88 
88 
UK 
88 
K7 
87 

auk  Shilling. . . 
II.  Vanderveer 
E. Sibley  
I.. Brown  
E. Dimock  
A. Cordery  
P. Clark.'  

11.  Anders 
1'. S msa  
S. Rogers. .. 
S. Jarrell . . . 
Sidebotham. . 
T.  Smith. . . 
Ewing  

M.   Klinn.. .. 
M.  Eames. .. 
P.   Pratt  
P. Rishel  

II. Dreher.. .. 
R. Westcott.. 
M.  McIIugh. . 

P.   Morris... 
till   Me Keen. . 
in. Johnson, . . 

R, Johnson. . 
iss A.  Rieker.. 

Pool  
11n  Martin  

Cook  
R.  Cleveland. . 
R. Preck  
U. Jackson.. .. 
I.  Matthews. . 

.  I.. Welling. . 
• in pairs. 

loo targets. 

P, 
II. 
W. 
II. 

F 
w. 
p 
p. 
I). 
I). 
II. 
I. 
w. 

Ir. 

II 

20 
•JO 
20 
20 
in 
IS 
IT 
10 
10 
20 
is 
is 
Hi 
HI 
IN 

10 
17 
III 
IT 
l'l 
111 
IT 
IS 

III 
IS 
20 
HI 
IT 
IT 
HI 
HI 
IS 
HI 

17 
10 
19 
17 
IK 
IK 
IK 
18 
IK 
IK 
JO 
18 
IK 
IS 
17 
17 
HI 
IS 
17 
17 
JO 
10 
If. 
l'i 

II 
12 
1 I 
1 I 
12 
13 

0 
1.". 

II 
II 
I I 
12 

11 
18 
Hi 
15 
IJ 

I i 

1 I 
10 
10 
111 

12 

10 
is 

10 
IN 

17 
10 
16 
is 
l l 
in 
lo 
10 
is 
IK 

PHI 1.1 UISAHY   HANDICAP. 

A. E, Sibley  
C A. Young  
R.   E.   Dimock. . . . 
Waller Unit  

I    II.   Vandeveer. 
I. T. Skelly  
I. P. Rraham  
A.  P.. Conley  
Neaf Angar.  
p.   S    Hinder  
W.   I'.  Clarke  
Edw.   Hanks  
F,   I).   Ke'-ev  

R.   Hills.'  
P.  I Ierinan .... 
R,  Crosby  

II. Steven'-. . . . 
V II. Durston. . . . 

I A. P. Elliott... 
W.  Henderson. ... 
Thos. Tansey  
1..  I'". Tow tier  
W.   A.   Welnoski.. 
II. W. Kahler  
<:. S. McCarty, . .. 
('.   M.  Powers  
Prcd  Rilberl  
I. I. Squier  

S. Cantrell, 
I). B'ood.. 

M. Kling  
S   Tomlin  
T.   Leahy  
P.  Rishel  
I. Brown  
M.   Hawkins... 
II. Ileer  

P.   Mink  
II.  N'cwcomb. . . 

R. Wescotl  
S.  (ierinan  
S. farrell  

R.   I..   I.von  
II. I*.  Preeman. .. 
lesse Griffith  
R.   U.  Cleveland. . 
E.    Pool  
W, E. Gruhb  
Mrs. M. K. Park. . 
W.   N.   Went/.... 
Chas, Nneliols  
I. S   Panning  
A. I!   Richardson.. 
W. T. Smith  
I. A. McKelvey. .. 
H.   Sloan '. . .. 
('. (,. Spencer  
I. II.   Holier  
II. S. Welle-  
p.  S. Wrighl  
R.   (I.   Heikes  
W.   Ewing  
P.   II.  Pfleger  
V.   Oliver  
E. A. W.  P.verilt.. 
I.  I.   Englerl  
M.   P.  Morris  
P. Shilling  
lolm Philip Sousa. 
I.   M.  Anderson.. . 
I. I!   McHugh.... 
W. M. Poord  
Sim Rlover  
p.  M.  Eames  
II. H. Febiger  
W. II. Darton  
\.  K. Ilihlis  
Walter Sterling. . . 
P..   P.   lolmson  
P.. S. Rogers  
W.   B.  Severn. . . . 
P..   A.  Cordery  
II.  I..  David  
lolm Martin  
T. II. Keller, Ir.. 
Miss A. Rieker... 
II.   R.  Preck  
F. Sidebotham. ... 
U.   B.  Page  
II.  W.  Holland... 
lolm McKeen  
I. P.  Prati  
N.   1.   Matthews.. 
II. Cook  
P. A. Ileliard.... 
R.   W.   I.indlev... 
M. I.. Welling... 

Vards 

17 

20 
is 
IK 
Jl 
IS 
JO 
Is 
Is 
IN 

111 

111 
Hi 
Jl 
21 
l'i 
In 
IT 
20 
Jl 
Jl 
•>•} 

10 
111 
Hi 
IK 
IN 

IT 
IT 
IN 

Jl 

JO 
lli 

HI 
Hi 
III 
III 

IN 

III 
•)•> 
lli 
Jll 
JO 
JO 
20 
10 
IN 

IN 

10 
Hi 
I li 
HI 
lli 
IK 
JO 
JO 
Hi 
HI 
10 
HI 
HI 
IT 
HI 
10 
Is 
JO 
JO 
1 s 
HI 
HI 
Is 
IT 
HI 
HI 
Hi 
lli 
is 
lli 
1(1 

20 
lo 
JO 
JO 
111 
111 
JO 
IS 
JO 
10 
III 
111 
HI 
111 
IN 

Is 
IT 
HI 
IT 
IN 

IN 

IN 

Is 
|N 

HI 
IN - 
l'l 
IN 

IN 

IT 
JO 
IN 

IT 
111 
III 
IN 

IS 
IN 

IS 
IN 

10 
111 
HI 
III 
IN 

IT 
IN 

Is 
20 
Jll 
HI 

'Ml 
111 

IT 
IT 
JO 
IT 
10 
Hi 
HI 
Is 
IT 
Is 
lli 
Is 
JO 
Is 
18 
10 
is 
17 
IT 
17 
Hi 
Hi 
IK 
14 

IK 
1(1 
IS 
1(1 
lli 
16 
IK 

10 
JO 
10 
IN 

JO 
10 
III 
•JO 
10 

20 
•jo 

20 
10 

20 
l'l 
10 
HI 
IN 

IN 

10 
10 
17 
17 
IK 
IT 
IN 

IT 
10 
JO 

111 
10 
JO 

10 
IO 
10 
10 
10 
IK 

Preliminary Handicap Purse, OK entries. 
II)  Entries     

K  Penalty   Entries  
K   Penalty  Entries, targets only  

42  Entries for targets only. 

10 
IK 
IT 
IS 
lli 
IK 
10 
10 
111 
IS 
10 
Hi 
1 s 
IT 
IS 
10 
|N 

IS 
Hi 
I I 
20 
I I 
1". 
IT 
HI 
Is 
13 
IN 

1.". 
IT 
IS 
I.'. 
13 
13 

JO 
10 
20 
10 
10 
20 
jo 
10 
10 

111 
IN 

JO 
20 
In 
JO 
III 
10 
IN 

10 
IN 

10 
1 s 
IN 
Hi 
10 
•JO 
IK 
IN 

10 
JO 
1 s 
10 
1 0 
IT 

III 
10 
10 
IS 
IT 
19 
Is 
1!) 
IK 
IS 
IS 
Hi 
HI 
17 
Hi 
17 
18 

lli 
17 
13 

17 
IT 
11 
17 
II 
1". 
II 
12 
II 
I I 

Hill 
11)0 
10(1 
100 
1110 
100 
100 
100 
KM) 

Kill 
10(1 
100 
100 
loo 
100 
100 
100 
Hill 
100 
100 

NO 
100 
100 
100 
Hill 

inn 
I (HI 
1011 
Hill 
Ml 

100 
inn 
Hill 
100 

NT 

s7 
87 
SO 
83 
85 
s."> 
85 
85 
S."i 

s4 
S4 
SI! 

SI 
SO 
79 
79 
79 
TS 
TS 
7S 

73 
(19 
00 
1,7 

.10 
20 
Jo 
in 
IN 

JO 
20 
IN 

10 
JO 
10 
IN 

10 
10 
20 
10 
Hi 
HI 
IN 

20— 
19— 
JO— 
17 — 
•JO- 
JO— 
IT 
Hi— 
19— 
1 N 

IN 

IS— 
19— 
IS- 
IS— 
10 
JO 
-Ml 

20 

Hi 
10 
IN 

10 
JO 
10 
Is 
Hi 
Is 

17 
Is 
I N 

JO 
IN 

Is 
20 
JO 

IT 
Hi 
10 
JO 
111 
19 

Is 
19 
Hi 
JO 
17 
19 
19 
17 
15 
Hi 
IT 
IS 
IS 
20 
19 
14 
10 
19 
HI 
Hi 
IN 

IS 
17 
17 
in 
Hi 
Is 
IT. 
lli 
19 
14 
IS 
Hi 
Hi 
IT 
15 
13 
14 
I I 

'o 

10        10        IN 

10 
IN 

10 
IN 

IN 

IT 
111 
in 
IN 

IT 
IN 

III 
20 
10 
IT 
is 
IT 
HI 
IT 
IS 
JO 
•JO 
JO 
IT 
10 
IT 
IT 
IT 
JO 
] N 
IN 
IN 

IT 
•JO 

IT 
IT 
IT 
JO 
10 
IT 
IS 
Is 
in 
Hi 
IS 
10 
IS 
lo 
JO 
IN 

17 
IT 
is 

li'i 
IT 
is 
16 
1.". 
is 
Hi 
IT 

IS 
IS 

is 
14 
lli 
15 
IT 
14 

17- 
18— 
1S- 
lN 

19 
19- 
19- 
19- 
14- 
16- 
10 
16- 
17- 
17 
IN 

1S- 
IK- 

1K- 
16- 
1S 
17- 
17- 
1K— 
lli- 
1S 
1S- 
17- 
ls- 
16- 
1s- 
17- 
17 
1S- 
1 K— 
1". 
1S- 
16 
14- 
14- 
17- 
15- 
14- 
1!) 
1.1- 
15- 
17- 
15- 
1S 
15- 
is- 
17- 
17- 
lfi 
11- 
16 
17- 
17- 
14- 

96 
mi 
91! 
95 
95 
95 
or. 
114 
94 
94 
94 
04 
■14 
03 
93 
03 
93 
113 
93 
93 
!U 
IU 
92 
92 
92 
92 
92 
92 
92 
92 
92 
92 
92 
92 
91 
■U 
91 
91 
01 
01 
■i| 

■H 
'U 
91 
"I 
il 

"1 
01 
■u 
MO 
00 
90 
941 
so 
89 
so 
SO 

so 
so 
SO 
NN 
NN 

SN 

N7 

S7 

Kli 
Sli 
Mi 
Sli 
s."» 
S4 
S4 
Bi 
S4 
K4 
S3 
83 
83 
S3 
s3 
S3 
S3 
81 
SI 
79 
79 
7"» 
73 
6S 
01 

. (,i $5.00 MOO 00 
. . «i ss.oo 64 00 
. . w 18.00      16 00 

9K 
Added money    100 00 

Total    $3S0 00 

/ i?ia 



^ 

V     MJeirfphfe^nOGundub. 
Following arc the scores made at the to 

of the Memphis < inn Club, held at Memph 
June !', 1" and 11 : 

1st day.   2d day.   3d day. 
Sliai Rk. Shat Bk. Shat Bk. Sh at ,. 

Money  Harold 200 188 
Ward Guy.... 200 17.". 
II.  Gibhs  -Jim 172 
\\    Huff  200 102 
II. I). Freeman '-'"'i I!111 

R, Crosby. 200 l!l.'l 
     T     OAA    1 ^ \ 

N 
(HIirge !._>.... 

I).l.i ('ompti 
i i   i i..,,.... 

I K    .    I   I. 1 .1  V    I III ||IU' 

Robert Clancy. 
A. M. Hatcher 
I'. C. Ward... 
K. 1!. Cue. 
W. Cocke. 

Collii 

•JIM l 
200 
•jui i ,, 

200 H1" 
Jin i 188 
Jui| IT-". 
Jim 171 
Jui i I7ii 
200 181 

» »   .     v   » <v i\v.      — ■ ■■ ' i < ■ ' 

Cm.  Collins... 200 181 
fohnLivingston 200 180 
I). A. Edwards 200 108 
W. Laslie .... 200 102 
B.  II. Finley.. 200 17J 
I.   11. Goodbar 200 182 
Ben Ricks  200 170 Ben Rick 
I. S. Day 
C. M. 

—John  P 
I-'. P.lutzgcr 
X. 
A. 
1''. 
S. 
R. 
A. 
II. 
R. 
W 
C. 
R. 
l)r 

200 I,I 
Lowers.  200 180 
'   Sousa 200 KM 

aid 200 lii" 
...  200 177 I-..  Rope 

II.   Coc 
W. Williams 
L. r 
i. ( 

Sliti 

200 191 
200 18n 
200 187 
200 I!i7 
200 pi I 
200 196 
200 I!'7 
200 190 
200 192 
200 is I 
200 182 
200 17:! 
200 17:. 
200 [80 
200 189 
jui i 183 
200 187 
200 170 
200 17G 
200 180 
200 188 
200 193 
Jui | I ill 
ji H i | ,")8 
Jin i 1«i T 
120 
200 17s 

Si I 

"il day. 
Shat Bk. 
200 is I 
CO 19 

200 IS!i 
200 is I 
200 184 
JIM I   189 

Jill I   lSli 

200 is I 
JIM I 177 
Jini 1117 
Ji"i I7H 

80 54 
Jin i 17n 
Jni» 168 
200 Is I 
200 171 
200 I7."i 
200 171 
JIM i 17J 
Jin i 17n 
200 183 
200 is:i 
Jim K.J 

tiri.aim tit 

is, Teivn., 

Total. 
Shat Bk 

iii MI ,r,(i:! 

|i;u 409 
'.IS 
".7.1 
'.7S 
'.78 
".OS 
".(111 
•,:,!) 
r.:i!i 
533 

Cocke. 200 II!' 120   72 
Williams 200 163 200 17s 
Dodds.. 200 I7n Jmi 180 
Cheshire 200 17J 200 104 
Prank.. tin   54 200 187 
Rdwards J"" 176 200 190 
King  J"ii 188 Jim 188 
ancy  J"" I75 200 170 
Rates. . 200 175 180 168 

A. King. 
Ilaney 

('. I'.aii 
t aldwell.. 

. Anderson 
W'yni e... 

Sin .wi 
W'cstcott 

I aw k in 

s., 
7ii 

en 
('. <:. 
\. H. I lawkms  .. 
Cbark-s W illey  . . 
Cashignino.. 
i CM, 

W 
M 

huudro 
Cocke. 
iody  .. 

C 
Well-... 
Haul. v.. 

I-".. A. Hovvell. 
P. A. Warn ii. 
II. Schwab.... 
I. K. Crayton. 
I.   Hooper  
I. W. Adams. 
W.   Pyles  
II. B.   Blanks. 
W'addington.. 
.1.  J.   Blanks.. 

Chenault.... 
. Allen.. 

Jacks, HI 

c. 
w. 
M.  ( 
Paul . 
Chas. Rberhart 
(i. Thibault... 
I. W. - 
O. A. 
I    T.  Ami 

2(10 II 

JIM 

80 168 
Ji" i 176 
JIM i 178 
JIM. 178 
200 171 
•_  117 
J."i Is:I 
Jim 17.". 
Ji" i 172 
Jim 153 
Jin i 17:; 

jmi |83 
200 172 
Juil   |!l| 

200 171 
Jini Ills' 
200 171 
jui i 162 
jui. |85 
Jin i 153 
J"" 170 
200 112 
200 lii.i 
Jim 172 
J.iu |7!l 

Jim 171 

Jui i  11 

ji II i 
2( 1.1 
200 
Jl !. I 
Jl .1 . 

JIM I   153 
200 [72 
Juii 174 
200 166 
jui. 162 
200 l'H 

j.u. io" 
JIM.   154 

200  iu 

Jim 17:1 
2Cfl 162 
Jmi 17! i 
Jim 181 
200 100 
Jim, 171 
200 156 
JIM I IS.". 
lSn 111 
Ji."   1 .11 
200 | pi 
JIM. |57 
Jim |7J 
Jim 157 
Jim 17J 

IHM) 
600 
600 
600 
(loo 
l.'IM! 
(il)O 
(il)(> 
600 
480 398 
(inn 521 
i in. i 599 
COO 553 
C00 5J5 
dim 554 
din) 513 
GOO 5:io 
(inn 5Jo 
li.wi 5|8 
OiMI 571 
iIn.i 480 
400 318 
600 510 
320 221 
400 .".II 
COO 525 
600 
Iiii. 

GOO 
III Ml 

dim 

58! i 
pin 

400 
Inn 

pui 
ji... 
pin 
pin 

l!l!l 

120 
542 
500 
I! IS 
515 
.",.*,ii 

-",11 
.",|i. 

..o 

■JIM I 
P'H 
Jl MI 
[00 
[00 

400 
400 
400 
400 
400 
400 
380 

I7J 
J! 1.1 
17:: 
356 
::.",l 
.",711 

;i> 

291 
",17 
::n 
.''•"ill 

."llli 

Ji'O 1 
JIM l 1 
200 | 
jui i | 

On 

SI I 

200 

10 
lin 

K'i!i 

Turner, 
'L;I r. . 

bros< 

I'm.    1 |!l 
200 iso 

.   ...     J""  110 

JOHN W. IVUM-I 

.pin 
pi., 
.pin 

400 
pin 
.pin 
■jmi 17.'. 
JO" 212 
JSo 226 
pin 345 
Jim 172 
200 11!' 
■JIM.    ISO 
Jim   I 10 

. Sec. 

Newspaper tuning 

From .... 

Address 

...M1.::.I£AL iZl%x< 
New York CR* 

Sousa.—When John Philip Sons,a reached the aye of 
titty not limy ago lie took to philosophizing on his 
"youth." "'!'■ mi-." said tin- bandmaster, "youth means 
anywhere from eight onward. I was an exceedingly 
old pir.-i.n at eight ami 1 trust I violate no confidence 
when \ confess a youthful exuberance now that I have 
bumped against the half-way post. When -ittin^ on the 
fifty milestone the vane n| man's vision points south- 
ward to the pasl and m thward to the future with a 
minimum ol oscillation, and rancorous thought and 
splenetic expression give way to quieter nerves and 
calmer view." 

From NEWS 

Address., ,    \     43hio.0o. Ill 
" 

Date 

m. 

Edouarde and Band at Rlvervlew. 
Rlverview Park clatrns to have had 

15,000 children as Its guests the present 
week. Fulfilling promises made early In 
the summer that bands never before heard 

i in Chicago would play at Rivervlew, 
! the appearance of Carl Edouarde and his 
i organization of musicians is announced for 

to-morrow. Edouarde has long beenj 
known as a conductor. He is a graduate of 
the Royal conservatory at Leipsic and a 
protege of John Philip Sousa. Several new 
and attractive musical numbers have been 
added to the big spectacle, "Creation," and 
that show, like the "Monitor and Merrl- 
mac." enjoys liberal patronage. The 
"smallest twins in the world" are still 
alive In the Incubators 
other features of the bl; 
lag pleasure to multitu 
annual 'Scotch picnic" is 
park to-day. 

and    the    many 
»rk are afford- 

hylsttors. The 

TRIPLE TIE it ' 
TARGET SHOOT 

Clegg   Finally   Captures   First 
Prize Offered by Meadow 

Springs Club. 

MURDOCK    WINS   THIRD 

The three prizes the Meadow Springs 
Gun Club nun* up for local gunners to 
compete for attracted a field of 1f marka- 
men yesterday afternoon to the o.th  and 
Lancaster avenue traps. Entries from the 

Florlst.u.&S,., White. Highland. Indepen- 
dent and t*« home club shot in the race 
for the prizes, and. favored with good 
weather, &l«h scores  were made. 

The c6tiaitlo%s called for 50 targets per 
man, handicaps added to the scores, with 
all score* of 66 and over to count as tips. 
Ties had- to. t>e shot off. Four men j 
reached the M mark. Foster. clegg. Firth j 

on an even footing 
he   final   count   was 

ind   Mutdockwere   . 
for   tro^MeS Wlm\   t 

rhc 
pr 
bo 

a 
fo 
m ada. ','!"■ ' 

Trtff'ftpWftttred the extra events to 
decide the pHa* winners, which were shot 
off at 25 targets with the handicaps added 
?o the score" On the first event ('egg 
and Firth fled with 25 breaks. Murdock 
and Foster tied with 23 smashes. On the 
next event Clegg and Firth again tied 
af 25. while KGrooek heat out poster for 
the third prise by breaking 24 to 19. rr 
two high men again went into anoth 
event, and this time Oicgg proved to i 
the winner, for he finisher! with a 2D score. 
While Firth totalpd 23. Clegg was award- 
ed first prize and Firth second. 

In addition to the prize events the 
monthly shoot for the Dupont trophy 
was close, with Clegg. Murdock and Fos- 
ter being tic at 50 each. 

Th thp 50-target event which preceded 
the prize and Dupont events Tansey and 
Griffith tied for high gun with 45 smashes 
,fctM'eB: RO   Target 

., prize    stio.it 
1st 

H.Ik 
     10 SJ&g 

Tansey      
Overhaugh     
Firth        V> 
Griffith           - 
Macs 

25 
21 
is 
25 
23 
21 
24 
HI 

Llndley         12 

>.l 
2.1 T'l. 
21 
23 
2.1 
21 
10 
22 
17 
IS 
22 
21 
1f> 
1(1 
ll> 

8 
13 
1R 
21 

P.ipont 
trophv 

To'l. 

50 
41 

50 
41 
4R 
44 
50 
48 
38 
25 
48 
SO 
40 
a2 
48 
40 
44 
40 
50 

38 

4S 
.VI 
m 
32 
48 
40 
II 

50 

Hdp.  B. Tot. 
25 

21 25 
10 2M 
10     23 

B. Tot. 
22 25 
20 25 
20 24 
15     IB 

H"gan     2 24 
Murdivk     S 21 
Sotev      10 20 
Plnain      o 16 
Pr.. P1*ro»  10 10 
L*ws       2<> 12 
FouMs      20 11 
Hcdman      4 20 
G.   Foster  8 21 

Shoot-off  for prizes: 
First   shoot-off; 

C1l«  7 5'    21 
Firfh     « 
Murdock   4 
Foster    '..  4 

Seeond shnr.t-off: 
Hdp 

ClftB     5 
Firth      5 
Murdock      4 
Ferter        4 

F>hoot-off for first and second prizes 
Hdp. B   Tot 

Clfgr       5     21      21 
Firth        5     IS     23 

50-TAROET  EVENT. 
P.     n 

Clegg        8 
AVIley     0 
Tansey   10 
Overbaugh     0 
Slrth    7 

rlfflth     10 
Mnre   0 
Lindley     4 
Hngan   T 
Murdock    1> 
Foiey     T 
Sloan      0 
Pierce   5 
Laws  5 
Fnulds     7 
Redman    8 
Foster   7 

11 
12 
15 
12 
10 
14 
14 
12 
13 
13 
13 
13 

7 
7 
A 

11 
11 

B. 
0 
0 
0 

10 
7 
8 

'fi 
10 

7 

B. Tot. 
14     42 
14 
11 
13 
11 
IS 

's 
13 
11 

8      14 

44 
45 
II 
35 
I.-. 
23 
30 
43 
40 
20 
41 I 
12 I 
12 | 
13 I 
in 
18 

V 
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Trap Shooters' League of Indiana. 

ShoSteers'nLUeaagu?Tr Kn,Bn,enl "f the Tra* 
Indianapolis , ,  w Cl,rrenl   -uar-   hc'd   al 
and R L! C!a? a"' T,,ursday, June 15 
a«ocia ed^un rl,,h!ost, ?UC£essful ever given by the 
"""ee  of  [he   I ,-,..,„ ,',   l"c executive com- 
results~the w« ™ i M,,!y gratified with the 
accompli hed-the  revTvil   "f was.,hoped   would   be 

!wW ^ £ BgSol Hotel Tib feiTS ,mcctin* 111s■. was the m,,Ji   ,. .i     • ,ht   Wednesday even- 

a n,,,,;!:,  '  .rtr,;'f f?atphas becn fiai1 r"r 

-e„tive I;,!,!,,;!!,,!:*Kjfs&« -«"«««-.«.« 

fifiti^WBfi?w
ont!leHfi™t.d,,y'thcre*e" live    1„ -1        ,-' second day there were forty. 

"■■'«.■" h" shtt^rfortfol fr i,,,
1
,ivi,lS,aN,i,ki,"!'! 

<;"«»'« program o"both2™   OMhe^V^"^ thc 

 delation" '■""' ""•■•"> >v,r,  ,-,.„„,. tullj 

.H.bl,C
S SI S"lm«Vhieh °'*r-    Wither „„. 

lililii 
.-.    !,il   '■s M'""'i-t.v-sev.-n   each.     In   the 

1  ,"" '" thc tic  Hickman broke twenty two ami 
Jewetlc twenty out of twenty-five 
,IV   1:;;'"("-"|;"! !\;"» trophies were easily captured 

uaiii score nt 18o ou   o   200    Their n,•■,,-   . 

J"s\
s

r
pSJ»'d'?.»«« handicap event  of twenty 

,'   •„ 'nepresidcrrts  cup, a beautiful silver lov- 

;'• ' , ".' ,'" "nuiediately after the conclusion of the 

'V'1-1"  "' -•» shooting  from 1, yards 
The contest, for the secretary's cup and saucer   a 

>vcr   syrup  jug   donated  by  the  secretary "ft'he 
JSFoPl0^'^ a Pfizc »' a special handicap 
;ent of the twei ty-fivc targets after the conclusion 
LJ,17A?*V r

T
cgHar P^^am resulted in seven 

•es, withi 24 each     l„ the shoot-off of the tie G    \ 
rv'   ;."   Evansville,   Ind.,   won   with   a    core   of 

twenty five straight. 
Ewryl...dy had a good time.    The quality of the 

}e°°"«[demonstrated that no section or quarter 
he state had any monopoly of shooting ability.   The 

trophie   a„d honors were distributed generally from 
North to South and  from  East to West.    Mr. Van 
•Vs   and  Mr.   F..U-T-. trade representatives, by their 
aptitude and graciousness  and able assistance in the 

ashiei s office, contributed very largely to the  im- 
mediate surer- of the tournament. 

rhe league exhausted its treasury in carrying out 
he•Program. But this sacrifice was made in (he 

' Ul,.q and .'" bchali ol a revival of interest in 
nooting affairs, and for the purpose of stimulating 

a better feeling among the shooters, througout the 
•tate, and, consequently, was well made. Thc cast- 
ing ,,t the bread upon the waters this year will bring 
torth one hundred or more entries at next year's 
annual event. 
. "One Hundred or More" is to be Indiana's sl tn 
i»r the next twelve months.   Watch it materialize' 

I lir scores: 
1st day 2d day 

...   ,     ,     ,        Shat Bk Shal Bk 
W,  k   Crosby... 200 196 2'i0 107 
I'..   S.   Graham., 200 188 2<i0 189 

rrank   Howard... 200 187 2"" 184 
George Hanouse., 200 189 200 181 
sriiiu-tb Jewette.. 200 17S 200 192 
Ered  I.r Noir... L'n" IT!* 200 1S7 

I". It. llillis  200 183 9()o 183 
W. X. Wise  200 176 200 IPO 

C.  I tickn in... 200 180 200 183 
< rt  Gephat t  200 i7n 200 186 

'. R. Andet son,.. 200 17S 200 1SI 
Gustav Moller  200 178 L'OO 183 
Max Witzigreuter. 200 IT". 2'K) is6 

THE SPORTSMEN'S REVIEW. 

!•:. II. Tripp  
W. M. Hanger.... 
John   Winston.... 
Ed.   Win's  
C.  II. Peck  
Arthur McKinnis. 
W   I.. Straughn.. 
I-:.   M.   Harter... 
*0. J. Holaday... 
E. II.  Parry  
M   VVillerding... 

J. II. Neighbors.. 
I I.   E.   lir i  
I. C.   Dixon  
ii I-:. Wiicox.... 
It.    II.   M 'r... 
tie.. VV. Wagner. 
Elmer E. Neal... . 
G. A. Beard...   . 
It. S. i (shorn  
Ray   Li iring.... 
J. W.  Earrell..  .. 
E.  I.. Gmbe  
Ruin it  I Iyer  
' iei i. J, (tippy. .. . 
11. M. (Yewiston. 
C L. N'ickle... 
II.   Ii.   Layles  
I beodore  t'feifer 

I''.   Bishop.... 
''■  M. Sparks..   .. 
Erank  I'.  Euchs.. 
Harry  Moss  
Walter   Huff  
Joseph  Smiley.... 
t ic irge   Mi u rn. .. 

1 • "■  I.r Compte 
li-ssc   Biggs 

J   M. Hershey. 
J.  C,  Erank  

I'riifessionals. 
Indianapolis, Ind. 

200 
200 
L'llO 
200 
L'lllt 

200 

200 
2(10 
200 
2i M i 
2i II i 
2i II i 
200 
2i II i 
2i II i 
2i II i 
2i II i 
2i II i 
2t II i 
2i ii i 
2i II i 
21" i 
200 
2( H i 
■_>{ >i i 

I" 
11 II i 
2t n i 
liin 
inn 
hi" 
IU8    I 

I.'.,',' 
I L'II 

181 
178 
17:. 
178 
I7G 
171 

178 
168 
175 
inn 
167 
172 
167 
157 
160 
l".l 

|.,il 
152 
165 
159 

:!.s 
85 

106 
138 
127 
121 
IIS 

200 
200 
200 
200 
200 
200 

200 
200 
200 
200 
L'l KI 

2(H) 
2l 111 
2m > 
2i 111 
L'I 111 
L'l Ml 

2i i0 
l'l III 
2t 111 

L'I 11) 
L'l 'I I 

L'l HI 
L'l III 

200 
L'l M1 

160 

171) 
182 
183 
17s 
176 
IS 

400 
400 
100 

400 
•lno 

360 
360 
358 
356 

1      400   352        l 

180 
173 
177 
169 
164 
165 
171 
167 
173 
163 
HIT 
166 
168 

lls 
115 
151 
lls 
193 
I 15 

I is 
in; 

20     12 
I no     us 

tin      |u 

■lno 
400 
Inn 

400 
Inn 
Inn 
400 
400 
400 
400 
400 
4oo 
4oo 
Inn 
Inn 
400 
400 
Inn 

400 
240 
260 
L'l 111 

160 
160 
160 
180 
100 
100 
I L'n 
II PI 1 

11111 

so 
I III 

351 
348 
348 
343 
33G 
330 
332 
331 
327 
327 
327 
326 
322 
320 
■ til) 
307 
302 
301 
295 
231 
230 
I nil 
IMS 
127 
121 
12o 
98 
89 
87 
85 
68 
tin 
lu 

D. I). Porter .. 
J. Lassell  
'>. Mcdinger 
J. E.  Foster ..'.' .'.'.' 
largest,   |r 
.   Eowble  

T,   Smith. . 
R.  Walter. 
W.   Miller.. 
J-   P. Offuti ... 

I    l.iiillnni. .     |n    28 
Chenoweth ", 
I'. Chapman . 

.1.   KeMey .'  .'.'.' 
J.  Bartletl..    In   ->j 
J.W.Chew. 
.1. virdon ;;; 
Snyder,   |r 
V.    Kelly... '.'.'  '.'.'. 

Professionals 

no 55 
70 54 
80   54 

120   56 

621 

20 56 
90 55 
70 54 
80 54 

;'"   25         -j.:(       |5o   50 
0 16 

40 33 
"in 32 
In 29 

*40 *28 
40 L'S 
40 28 

'23 23 
25 22 
L'n |i; 
L'n 15 

loo    10 
70 46 

100 40 
40 33 
50 32 
10 29 
lo 28 
40 L'S 
40 L'S 
lo 28 
40 24 
23 23 
25 22 
20 16 
L'O I.-, 

('"only Tram Cha mpionship- 

..   .Ccci]   ('°-   X"-   '• Baltimore County No I 
•Ul,n«' ,-••• 23   23 in     Mordecai       -t'   ■'■' ' r 

1-nglaiK   ... 23   •':{ in     r;n            ' ' "..    ~_ ''' 
• it   ui-(              ■!■>   .)■) ,- ,.           -'     i-' in 
  —    -! 4o Gent        |<)   OQ 39 

Total     124 

Montgomery   County 

>"<al     |37 

Alleghanv Co   \'n 1 
Billmeyer '   24   •'-' «,; ,.;"."."l«"""'1>;  bounty. 
Homer   .      -Vi   93 in       '       •■ -;!    '"     42 
Will,;,,,,.   :: 24   21 5       r  1    '!'   2I      l0 

-' '■' l Icrskey ...   |g   20     30 

Total     

Prospecl   Park. 

Sl 1 Kl rARY, 

State Shoot at Arlington, Md. 
At ih.   .Maryland Slate shoot, held  lime II,  15 and 

l«- at Arlington, Md., the following scores were mad" 

':' 'hl>-     -'!• day. 3d day.     Total 
Shat Bk. Shat Bk. Shat Bk. Shat Bk 

J-  '/i'wkms 2 0 95  2 5 -J .3  ,;,„ .-,. 
v I";!1'""- 200 194  200 198 200 186 

.'V " ,; '■ -"" l:l-  -"" 193 200 183 
L. E.I owner 200 187  200 190 200 100 
l
u,ll'm     ■•• '-' 85     2 79 ■' 84 
V  B'lhncyer. 200 176     200 186 200 171 

•  twiug....2O0 173     200 170 - g] 
"■ l''"Ml "'-■ 2 7.-.     200 177 200  171 
;■ 'i''"'1   ■  ~, 77     200 17:; 200 Itis 

tl. Billmeyer 200 178     200 166 200 173 
H.KEngland 200 177     200 179 200 160 
Pf   "asner. 200 166     200 Itil -^ mi 
J. I'.. Ayen 200 inn     200 163 200 163 

»}°™ccai;...  2 il     200 166 200 162 
Marion Rosc 200 157     200 159 2 is 

I-'" 1",      200 1S7 200 190 
2'in 1 mi 
200 163 
200 180 

200 171 
L'I 10 17;) 
I L'O    ol 
200 168 
200 156 
200 155 
120 lo1 
90   70 
ill      .V! 

Gipi 

Brehm 

Total 

Speci 

j. S. Giffon 
C A. Kirk 
*E.   Storr.. 
Beauchamp 
(..    Hoover 
I.  E.  Evler. 

L'nii in., 
.'"ii 167 
'"" 170 

L'l 111 

L'l HI 

• ill 

46 

Total 
Shat Bk 
400 393 
400 377 
400 371 
400 370 
400 37" 
400 366 
Inn 3G6 
400 366 
400 3ti.t 
400 362 
400 302 
400 361 
I"" 361 

160 125 
•■ K. Lewis 200 |5!J 

11. White... 200 ltil 
E. L. Bartlett 
I' I Icrshej I"" go 
J.   Malone..   100   so 
E   Price '. 
( .   Etchison 1""   87 
M. G. (.in ; 
Stansburv        tin   ;■> 
Ed   Nelson ' 
I lerman .... •_'"" is; 
I'r.  Krantz    100   70 
I. M. Brown ' 
''• Diffendal I" ;i7 
T. Diffendal I" m 
Cecil Kirk  
II. Brehm..  lmi   ,*7 
H.  B. Gipe.   I "i >   ST 
P.   Stubner 
W.   Holland 
p. s. i.asseii ... ;;; 
Hartenstine 
L.   Meyers 

■';  E- ('i>i..   '.'.'.  '.'.' 
G.   Getlings 
C.   Williams ... 
C W. Rasin     ,  '" 
C. Colbourn 
E. Hargest. 
J. Eiddler., 
W Harvey. 
.1.  M.  Davis .'" 
D. Mallory. 
II. Eendlay.  ...  '..] 
J. Sherrer ' 
J    Duvall..  100   77 
T.   Donkas. 
R. It. Bond,  
I!. Smith, |r 

G. C Dav..  . 

200 177 
200 Ititi 
160 120 

L'IHI |.;:i 

1 1" 103 
I""    "P7 

50 12 
90 84 

II" 71 
90 s[ 

In 2 
130 9 
150 13 
150 I L'O 
90 
90 71 
7" 66 

200 159 
Inn 7s 
140 120 
100 7o 
1 lo HO 

lmi 72 
120 81 

I I L'i 1     111 

I O 90 
70 53 

200 137 
80 5] 
."i" 36 

200 I 18 
Inn    71 
1OO    S" 

18 
R7 

On ■ 11 

I-'!0 107 

■'in 33 
130 98 
130 94 
130 92 

lL'0 
I L'O 

SO 

70   lit) 

1110 
loo 
110 
L'OO 

llo 103 
100   68 

ion   HI 

100   72 
80   69 

loo   (17 

600 578 
600 ."in- 
1 in" 567 
ii"" 548 
linn 530 
600 533 
ii"" 526 
ii"" 518 
ti"" M7 
linn 516 
000  li'l 
ti"" 494 
600 IOL' 
600 484 

■'»L'o  184 
600  181 
600  I7ii 
I"" .17." 
400 318 
400 345 
11" 336 
400 327 
400 -'117 
■I""  L'l'I 
360 L'S l 
•IIin 222 
27o 212 
250 207 
230 '.'" I 
300 ll'ti 
230 Hi 1 
200 187 
21" 178 
250 17.', 
190 172 
190 165 
2lo 162 
190 158 
170 |.vi 

L'OO 1 (8 
190 1 16 
l7o 142 
200 137 
180 120 
150 123 
230  III 
200 lo,s 
130 107 
I in 103 
150 101 
130 98 
130 94 
130 92 
Inn 91 
I L'I 1 89 
120 83 
loo 77 
loo 72 
80 69 

lmi 67 
7o 61) 

'37        Total     jo] 

Baltimore Co. No. 2. 
L      Bartletl   ... L'L' 20     42 
11      Price       |8 20     38 

JO     Wagner   ... 20 16     36 

131 Total     7^: 

Cecil   Co.   No.  2. 

':!    24      S      rV;L fKirk'<   "-    """    42 , ''      ( ■  Kirk   ... "11    is     3S 
|S   "     ;!-     Hartenstine.  17    Is    35 

'"lal       126        Total   .... ,,', 
"a'ninore Country Club. Baltimore Co. X,,. 3. 

■ ■ 21 L'n 41 
•■17 21 38 
■•II    20     34 

famous 
I "u tier 
Davis   . 

M. G. Gin. . ■'.-,   03 10 ,. V   1              '■•-'_•) j,s Kahili 
NCIMIH    . . .       •>:)     ■)■> 1- ii<, • 

tiittings         ■-     ]■> n              ' •   -'     I- •>■! Brown 

.tal '"'•ll        126 

S|Kvi;i1- Baltimore Co. No 6* 
"" 'f;   -;} fc VV.   Holland 21    20     41 
"'  :-   7i 43 P.   LasscIL. 20   21     ■ 
■••   l:i    » ;i" J.   Lassell..  12   Tl     26 

I "lal      IOR •,■  ,  , 
., , .              '-'          '°tal      |08 

t,more (- No. r, Baltimore Co. X,,. 7. 
• -';   24 49 Findlaj    ...  17   20     37 
■     I   24 38 Eiddler ..      |n    is     07 
'   l:i    ,!l 38 Sherrer   ...   17    [3     3,1 

( lieu- 
Ma,',.iu 
Gist   . 

Walkei 
R, se 
Kvler 

ilal     I--' I ..tal    .. 

Baltimore Co, No, I. 
E  Hargest.  18 15     33 
N.   Miller..  17 15     32 
• largest,Jr.   lo 15     •_'•'. 

I"l 

• Irl'mgton, Md. 
■lal 

R. M. COOKSEY 

Indianapolis (Ind.) Gun Club. 
I be feature of the day at the (i.t.i Club,  fuue 15 

,'m     -i   ; bet
c

Weci,   p,a"yand Smoke for the 

is   u nt and success today meant that the lone and 

amed bv ^""V  W°UJd W\ "Ur ^ t,le c°«d'tion ameel by  the donor provide that the trophy  shall 
;-;;'- 'be l>roper,y 0f the one firs,  scorfi three 

.Tied on ir, otlt „,--„_ lh     (il(,       . 
Ai# and m the final  Parry won 23 to •'■'    \ .    , 
al  18 yards. Smoke at 20 Stood 

straight3015" Hyn,erand Parry '-I each scoring 20 
The scores: 
Practice— 

Shat Bk 
Moller   80 07 
*'i;irr     55 eg 
Hymer    in:, ,-)(; 
Neighbors     60 50 
Smoke       40 37 

( omstock trophy shoot— 
.     , Shat  Bk 

Smoke  mo    57    *Barr 
l*"y    100     55     Lewis 

,H!1 50    -II    iiv,lu,, 
Br'tton     50    43     Moller 
Neighbors     50     .",0 

* Professional. 
Indianapolis, Ind. 

Bell   .. 
Parry 
Britten 
Lewis . 

Shat Bk 
.   in 36 
.. -in 35 
.   I" 33 
.   I" 26 

Shat Bk 
. 50 38 
. 50 36 
. 50 35 
. 50 35 

SECRETARY. 
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620 THE SPORTSMEN'S REVIEW. 

Grand American Handicap — Practice Day. 
SPECIAL REPORT BY W. L. MOORE. 

MONDAY MORNING SUMMARY, 

The eleventh Grand American handicap tourna- 
ment opened its practice day on the grounds of the 
Chicago Gun Club with fine weather and everything 
in readiness for the big doings of the week. One 
hundred and three shooters intend for the morning 
program of four twenty-target e\ nts and one event 
at ten pairs. Billy Hcer was higl gun over all with 
08 breaks, dropping only two in f e event at doubles; 
Fred. Hills was second professii nal with 06, Charley 
Spencer and |ohn R. Taylor, third, with 95, and Guy 
Ward. R. R. Barber, R. O, [kikes and II, D. Free 
man, fourth, with 04. 

Jim Hay. of Midland. Texas, was high amateur, 
with !'T, losing two of them in the double event; 
('. M, Powers was second, with l't>: Jesse Voting and 
Jay Graham, third, with 05, and F, McNair, of 
Houston, Tex., and William VVetleaf, of Nichols, 
la., fourth with !'l each. Others with DO or better 
were: C. A. Young, II. J. Borden, A. Killam, !)3; 
I-'. S. Graham, Geo. Roll, 02; Mrs. Tup. F. T. Stanton, 
Fred. Elliott, II. VV, Cadwallader and t". 1.. Nickle, 
01 : VV. B. Linell, Walter I Intl. Ed. O'Brien, Joe 
Barto, Geo, Nicolai and W. F, Garrctt, 00, 

Following ait the morning scores; 

PR \(  I til    DAY. 
in prs. 

rargcts         ill    :.'n    -JII    20    20 
VV.   II,  llecr     '.'ii    'Mi    is    20    ..'n     '.is 
J   S. i';'>•    :'u   ^n   is   20   i'i     !i; 
I*,.   ' ■    I'i'ls  Ill 20 17 20 -.'0 uii 
t.   M.   Powers  |s :>n 20     Is 20 00 
I    K.   (iraliain  in to 17 20 .'II 05 

.'■   !<■  Taylor  :_'n |!) i:    pi 20 05 
(.   Spencer  •_'<> 20 17 10 10 05 
,lr<-r   Voung  19 17 10 20 'JO 95 

'"•   McNair  in in |s pi pi MI 
II.  I'.   Ereeman  in 17 |s 20 20 bj 
K. (i.  Ileikes  20 Is 17 10 20 '.'I 
K.  R.  Barber  20 In is m is . ni 
Win.  Wettleaf  20 10 Id in .'n 01 
'■■  Ward  ni -.ni |6 10 10 HI 
1..  A. Auen  17 20 is m 20 ni 
.1.  \\. Garrel  m is i; 20 20 01 
11. J.  Borden  Is 20 Hi 10 20 93 
\.   Killam  i: pi pi is 20 n:: 
i.  A.  Young  20 •-'" II -..m 10 93 
K.   S.  (Iraliain  20 10 |S 17 is 92 
Geo.   Roll ¥  in is 16 .ni 10 02 
[I.   Clark  Is is n; 20 10 91 
R.  A.  King  |<| is 17 i; 20 01 
II. W. Cadwallader  20 is 17 |s |s ,,| 
Kred   Ellett  Ill in 15 -..'u Is 9] 
K T. Stanton  20 10 15 19 is ni 
I. I..   N'icklc  -.ni 19 II 20 Is 91 
Mrs.  Topperwein  10 20 17 lii 10 - 91 
\V. 1'. fiarretl  in is 17 17 m mi 
(ieo.   Nicolai  17 16 17 -_'ii 20 90 
Joe   Barto  20 19 II 10 Is 00 
Ed   O'Brien  Is 17 is 20 17—00 
W.    Huff  15 -jo in |n -.'i| 90 
W.  B.  Linell  19 17 17 is m no 
II. K.  Peck  'JO '..'o. 11 in m go 
VV,  P,  Northcott  in 16 15 10 20 89 
l-e Comnte  17 is 11 20 20 B9 
R. VV. Clancy  In In 10 17 is 89 
R.   Thompson  |s in 11 20 Is 89 
11.  S.  Welles  19 Is 11 ig 10 89 
11.  Donaldson  is is 1.; is is ss 

< •  Poland  17 20 13 10 10 ss 
( ■. E. Sliau  m |s 12 mi pi .88 
W.K.Clarke  p; 17 17 m is s7 
.1.  E.  Dickey  17 'jo |6 16 1 s s7 
Win.   Peck  17 is is 19 15 s7 
W.  Henderson  is is 1:, 1,; 20—87 
II.   Dixon  10 |s 15 is 17 S7 
I.. S.  Rogers  in 17 16 16 10 S7 
I. P.  Sousa  19 19 II Is |6 si; 
P.  II. O Drien  m 17 11 pi 20 80 
'•   VV.  Hoyl  17 is 17 |s 1:, s:, 
I'..  S. Cooper  HI 1:, 16 pi 19 85 
II. A.   Swans.»n  17 17 |;, jg 17.. s/, 
Lee  Moody  in is \o ■•„ pi ,.-, 
(.   A.   Still well  17 Is 11 17 is s| 
.'■   II-  Stoops  Is 15 II Is 19 s4 
fieo.  S.   Lewis  17 b 1> 17 II s| 
R.   II.   W liutT  17 17 p_' Is 20 SI 
(ieo,  W. Maxwell  is 17 13 17 10 si 
I. I).   Elliott      Is     19     10     17     10       83 
IV  .1.  Blanks      Is    17-   16    17     1",      s;; 
Ben   Schwartz     Is    is    12    16    is     82 
II. Quade  Is m n 17 pi  - go 
£•  E. Goodrich  17 17 M m 15—82 
\\.  r. workman  m is n is is   . s-> 
(I.  K.  Mathews  17 16 15 17 in      81 
A. Vance  17 is n 1 >; p,     s| 
S.  I..  Dmlds  16 in 13 in 17      si 
T.   A.   Marshall  Hi 1.-, ]„ 1H 17       s, 
P.   I.  Graham  17 17 16 is 11      81 
l;.  I). Peltier  is 11 15 is m  - si 
J.H.Anderson  m 16 8 18 in     so 
L. H. Atwell  n; 15 12 19 17   -79 
W in.  Cutler  is 17 11 is I",  -79 
Geo. T,   Elliott  17 in pi is 17,   .711 
A.  II.  Durston  17 in p_> p-, m     79 
C.R.Borland  17 17 12 17 16—79 
\\.   E. Grubb  in 20 11 17 11      7s 
1..   Halverson  in 17 11 17 17-- 7S 
I'..  II.  HolinliP.il  is Is 12 11 11;      7s 
>'•■ W. Ball  17 15 s "0 17   - 77 
1 •  I'. Lathy  11 it 15 in is     77 
R. Wilson  in 15 in is ir,~77 
Win.   Bredfeldl  is is |fl 11 13—78 
(lii..   K.   Mackie  17 15 0 is 17—76 
.1.  W.  Veatch  17 is 13 l.'l 14—75 
Ira   Nowles  15 16 II is in      75 
W. 1). Blood  17 10 s if, 1.-,— 75 
A.   I'..  Slliliy  15 in in 1i| 1:,      7.-, 
Ed  Banks  17 15 s is 14— 72 
Bert  I'nhz  11 17 10 17 jo      70 
!'■  M- Keller  12 11 15 15 11     70 
I'.  13. Stephens  15 15 13 12 12  -60 
Chris,  Gottlieb  12 in .. pi    is  65 
R.  Coring  II 17 in 12 12—65 
Prank   Moore  p_> 16 7 1:1 17     ni 
E.  W.  Hawley  13 1:1 10 12 1".     r.:i 

.1. W. Linell  Hi 10 i.i Hi 18— 62 
L,  R.  Myers  1.1 in 7 12 18—61 
('■   Wilson  II 12 7 14 14      61 
II.   Fleming  12 13 6 11 12—54 
N.  I..  Keegan  ,s 10 11 7 8     44 

MONDAY AFTERNOON, PRACTICE DAY, 

In the afternoon the morning's program was 
repeated with an increased number of shooters; the 
late arrivals swelling the entry li-t in II!1. 

Jay Graham, of Chicago, led the field for high 
afternoon gun, letting but tun gel away; one of them 
in   the   doubles  and   one   in the   last   event,    Chan. 
Powers was close up  I'M  second amateur, with 07, 
one of his lust ones being in the double event.    VVil 
liam Wettleaf was third amateur, with !)3 and  I. S. 
Day. VV.  1'.  Northcott   W   Clark and  I..  Ilolverson, 
fourth, with 92. 

II. VV. Cadwallader wa high professional, with 05, 
Charley Young and An Killam, second, with 04; 
F G. Polls and |. M. Hawkins, third, with !)3, and 
W. II. I l<«r. II. S. \\\ll, R. VV. Clancy, Wool folk 
Henderson, J. R. Taylor, Fred. Gilbert and Lestvr 
German,  fourth, with I'I.    Others with DO and be! 
tcr were: I. L. Humpfcr, I S, Young and F. 
McNair, 01, W. 1!. Linell, Geo. Nicolai, R. <». Ileikes 
and I. VV. Garrett, 90, V good stiff breeze prevailed 
throughout the day. 

The indications are there will b< nearly 100 starters 
for the regular events. 

The scores : 
... lOprs. 

1 argots  2(1    20    '.!0    10    :!0 
.1.   R.  Graham  'jo   20    19   211    19     98 
(. M. Powers  pi    ::n    in    20    19      97 
II.   W.  Cadwallader  pi    20    17     10    20   -OS 
V.   Kniaiii  -jo    in    |6    20    pi      in 
I. A. Young  20    19    16    19    20  - ni 
I ■   '■•   "Ills  18     10     16    20    20      93 
.Mis.    loppcrwein  20    10    16    20    1»      93 

.1    M.   Hawkins  m    m    P    1 •»    p      .,;; 
Win.  Wettleaf  17    20    17    20    19      03 
•'•   -   pay  20    10    16    Is    pi      92 
u    ,,( larke  pi     1-     16    20     19      02 

.    Ilaivcrsun  Is     11     pi     is     p,      02 
u    I    N'irthcotI  in     17    17    20    19      02 

■    ,',    ;',"'  20    17    in    10    1"      01 
W     Henderson  19     18     16    Is    20   - 91 

S
II 

Ut;llcs  -11     Ml    13    20    10      91 
)v     "„■   Hcer  20    1(1     17     10    16      01 
•'•  R.   Uylor  pi    1-    in    20    is  .91 
J'ri-;i   Gilbert  20    20    14     is     ID      01 
■      '■   Humpfcr  11     p.    in    20     18      91 
I..   S.  (icrman  in    1 1    |s    20       1      01 
Jesse Young  17    111    is    20    I     -91 
K.   W.   Clanccy  pi    20    I".    10    I-      01 
W .  B.  Linell  m    17    Is    is    1-      90 
■':   W.   (,,ii,it  pi     |6     17     19     I"       00 
('co;    Y'-olai  I-     |8     15     19    2(1      00 
K.  ().  Ileikes  19     m    16    17     |,       .„, 
II Swanson  |s    pi    1 •,    is    pi      sn 
li''",. '.'i-""  !•'     10     15    20 

'" ■"■    Maxwell  is    20    15    10             sn 
( .  G.  Spencer  20    10    in    19    :        sn 
• !"  ,.1"".1"  19     17     16     19     I- 
'".•   I. Stanton  17    m    is    is            so 
'■">'  Ward  19    pi    is    |,    j.      sn 
'     '•• Schaffer  |s    |g    ,.-,    ,,,    ,,,      8fl 1 ■    In.In-  19     |7     ,|     .,,,     , . 
A.   I-    Mathews  is    |s    1 1    19    ; ,      sS 

,u ,"";'. ■,-,  |8 ir ,:' ;'" 

,            ,NKk'1'  is     10     II     10 
'.'      '    •recman  p;    ps    17     IS     pi      s, 
i1- ,  - .Uo.dds  18    20    II     17 
I. (I. Anderson  |s    |s    p-,    pi             u- 
!'     !;'    \'.e&  19     is     15     17     .-       s7 
))   ,.'   f-arrett  is    17    17    ,s    ■.       s7 

■■   ',.  ^c,y  20    is    m    16            s.; 
'" ,S- Graham  m    m    up,          . 8fl 
I.   II.  Anderson  |8    10    11    20    Is      sn 
,",A-,W'   Kw""  17     17      II      in        .       8(1 

.-. ' "'",■  10    I-    II     19    19      -,; 
;;  W.  Veatch  p;     p,     17     p;     h 

'■raliam.  is    p;    li;    l0    .,„      m 

.,     [- ,Vr"b,   ,;  is    1-    1 ■    Is    17      86 
'  ,V  Marshall  ,,     ,s     17     18    ,;,      85 

■''   % 1)'ckc>'  II     10     13     17     19      85 
V;l   *' '""•;: ■••;  IS     17     II     is     ,s       S:, 

.-.   ''-■  }}•"-""  I-    17     II     I-     is    . 8.-; 
)}■£■  V"!''  i«   1-   11   1-   i"     -, 

,'',"•     ,■",  ]-     Is     'I     IT     18       85 
i''1",   ''"'•>'  II     V.,     II     19     17       85 

Heo   T   Fl'li'o'ti  S     5    IB    ''    l7      ^ 
K    i)   Pelter     -       2     '''     ";     l5       ^:; 
I.       I '.       I   I     1 11   1   -  I                It           11           1—          ._ 

A. 11. stiiiweii ::    ;■ ;;         \i   •   BJ 

p:E™ = ««iia|fcS 
Mm,,niiii    I.   .-    .,   ':    j-« 
Ii.    Donaldson  -      ',      .,      '    Jg— 82 
I     p    c „,..,                    ''      ' •     '•'     19    19-     82 ^•S-t:::::::::::::::::: % ;• » JJ »  s 
g»s::::::::::::::::::: \l »« •; j- ; 
P i'n:'i..v.::.v.v.v.v.v.:::::: K » \l » \]   - 
Wm. Cuter  is     -     ,      -      '        ' 

Ir1,11^1""1 :;:;: h !^ f? "   «- I >■         1..        .s|llll\  ,              Is            |.|            .,            ,_ 
\     \l     \l,.( v....                  '       ' I       '       80 .\.   AI.   .\ic( rea  '>o    1 -,    i"    1 -    ,- 
Wm.   Bredfeldl  17    j?     ,     :      '!      Ml 

Ed   Hanks       .     -        .      :'      «    }8      80 
G. w. Ball  7    -    ::    '    '!    XI 
.1. p. Eiiiott   :;•• II   7       ■ \i   •" 
Capt. G. W.   Money  ,      fi      ,      *             L' 
C.  E. Goodrich...     ,    13            2     ,      Jf 
1     1>    r',.   Ik«*                               '       ,h     In       7S 1.   I!,  iiooilliar  15     I,     1                         * 
K.   M e  -    ,,      V      S    ?2      T> 

!'•   M.  Keller    ; }g      «             '      '      •', 
C.   Ii.  Milley  5              ,     J      '       [« 
W.   E. GruBb  2    }-       '   "   \l     76 
R.   A.   King      7    on     a           \l   ' 7r' 
E. 11. who,      ;  I 7    \*   '   to   75 
c A. Poland :::::;: }| U  ::   •   i   p 
R.   Thompson  I(    ■-    ,r,     ,',     »— 76 
C   VV.  May  \g   U    ll     '.'     :'     75 
';-;>.  Stoop..  p.    ,1    u    \:     7-  75 

,ll.s     '.ll
|--  IS    II     IS      7              li 

R.   'I-   W hull  13     17     ,.,       '       .        78 
I,-        ,       n     1          I ' I -        I S       1 'l s.q I-..    I.   Ri'dm.'in  15    lc,       -     .,,     {■       '" 
I •    1:   1 ■ „ a                                      '•'       •'     In     li        71 
', ', '■ 7,.'."\  '-     Ui    !•     16     13       : 
I,,I111   Minetz  17     ,1       a      -                '' 

  ''      ''       s     la     in—  70 

i .   I!.  Lathy  ,., ,,*,„ , 
E.   II.  Shogrcn   ;;  . '    ',', ,' \]~ R:< 
Hugh   Fleming      ' ,' ' "     iw 
L. ft.  Myers                :' '    'J ll! H     at 
Geo.  1). Kenyon......:  •' ['    .'. ! '» - 65 
Bert   l-'nll/...           ,' '.;     .'. ' I'     ■ 
Geo,   K.   Mackie  ,'    ,,     '"    :''    ' '     ": 

       "'     10     ■ ■     13     II 

Lawton (Okla.) Gun Club. 
At the two-daj  registered tottrnamenl of     ,■ 1 ,,, 

Ion   (,1111   ( lnh  held  June   ||  and   I'.  il       ,11, .I: 
scores  were  made: 

1st d; 2d day           | ,>| | 
Shal 151 Shal l'.k Shai HI 

')■   ','■  ^ut;  200 l",; 200 I'M in., 
11.   P.   l^ray  200 lid -jno \<>\ |0ll   >( 

T.   B.   Newton.... 200 I'M _'o.i \<i-> 
'•'•. Huston  200 181 Joit JM,, |IMI    •',-,' 
:  I'.'l   I I'l'.rieu    -Jno |j|-j j,,,, |,,| 
% (•'.  M. Faurote.. 200 l!M |i i \\m 
v\    R. Campbell.. 2D0 I8!» 2on |!ii) 

.1.   Vppleman  200 Is? 2I»I ikn |n i 
W. ('. William-... -Jo.i 1,^7 ■_',,,, |sn (l, 

I'"'  R.   laylor  200 I'M ^oO h:; |oi 
1 11.  |. I lonneUi • ■ '-'"" l!KI 2O0 l«u Km    ;  ; 
Dug  Franchot.... 20(1 |!hj -jnn |vs-j |(ll,    '■-.', 
Joe. I [olland  Jnn | <7 ,,,,, j v; | „,   -,'-,, 

: Sam Smith  2H0 l!».'5 jo■■ i;; \.,,    '•';,, 
\V.   E.   Baile\.... 200 180 200 177 
M. Andrews  20i) 170 200 \h>*               ''s 
!'■•    Patty  2n«' I7H 2o0 177 | 
* Fred    Bell  2tn l7-"i 200 177 ; 
VV.  .1.   Donald.... J" > 172 2nfl 177 |        ;; i 
.1. X   Mayfield.... 2im -l 2o<i hw [mi   ;• m 
II.   L.   I larris  -Jon     i >,, tT1 |tn 

< '•■ !•'. Cole  2ii0 jnn inn |,„,   :;| 1 
I. I'. Williams.... 200 171 2'hi 17" |nu ;IJT 

VV. P. Walker. . . . 200 ijilil ItiS |,„, ;|u 
♦Chris.   Gottlieb., . .200 Uil |un I7| |nn :;■;>• 
Wm. Zen  200 17' 20' In.', ,jim :;:ii: 
A. .1. Broe  200 In7 2on Hi.". Km ; 12 
i'   II. Cuddy back. >" lii7 2im l 1- ; ;i.:, 
!•'.   11.   Wright.... 2n0 17", Ion     x|i ;, n ,;| 
F.   1'..  Jacksi in. . (id III 2"i 1 17', 2tin ' I 
I). A, Nlycrs  0 I2.'l 1^0 ti8 2-lo |«1| 
F.rncst   Fatter  12u log go Cl) 200 17s 

< >. I'.. (iarrison.... I I' |n8 ^0 07 2'.'■■ I r*i 
W.  I-'.. Ridenhour. _'"" "'■ ... 2<m I7."i 
II. T, Bettis  20(i 200 i;:, 
M. C. Maddox.... 2oo I,.                           21m 1,1 
.1.   G.   Lindsay.... 'Jon I',I                          200 1M 
VV.  B. I larn< d  200 I",;                          2ui) !',i 
VV. F. Carter   II" 107         in     in       |S0 117 
I lnh   Petifils    I"" ",'l         |n      in       110 70 
Victor   Link  -■      ."i|        80 :,i 
(i. A. I [orton     I 1"     2n        S|i 4° 
VV. S. White    2n                        20 11 

Professii mils. 
LaKton, Okla. \Y J   DOXAI n. 

Columbus (Ohio) Gun Club. 
Fred Le \\>ir was hi'.     1 111   Saturday, al tin   r, 

ular  monthly  shoot.    K■'      (!tt\   was high amateur, 
breaking  is:, out of L1'" ; ,- 187.    .1.  K. 
Brady \\"ii the prize gi li 20 mil of 30,   (Juit 
a   nice  siniail   came  di Morral,  and  they 
were some shooters, too lica wa; well represented, 
also   London.     Ashvillt Cin ' ville  wer 1 
also.    Fvryhndj  u. • gl; see Stottty able K 
.'main, he having ' en I 1 up with a lame shoulder 
for quite a wliili      II Smith and  Wm   Webster 
will   attend   the  1     A.   II    al   Chicago  next   week. 
The li.st of luck     ics v lb you    Everybody 
tn have a g •»! li Mrs.  Fisher had another 
of those big fish inners, well, I guess you mi: ml 
something by 11 d     ing there. 

Don't  forget to     me over July  I, an all day       ol 
mi the Jack Rabbi   plan,   There will be a bunch 

I he sci res : 
S   at Bk Shai 

P. I.e Noir.   . . 2 187 T. G.   Barstow, 2no 
R,   Guy  1'1" I8*i foe   Wells.... 41" 100 
II. Washburn. 2on M j'   Kilgorc  200 
J,    I'eini  20n |S| C. Bamthouse. 200 liil 
).   Smith  20n I811 ('. I.  Mowry... 200 In!) 
I. K. Brady. .. 200 170 II llildinger.. 200 I .1 
W.   I'..  Darton. 200 70 I. L.  Wolfe... 'Jnn 110 
II. E.   Smith. . 200 170     j. Join -  I3n loS 
C. Hedges.... 200 178 I.   II.  Smith... 100 82 
F. Hulshizer   . ■-'," 17"i W.   FiMiinger.. 50 In 
E, M.   St,,iu.. 20 171     VV.  Hero  00 II 
I. Hedges..   .. 20 172 C.   V\ ird     50 L", 
C. L.   Mueller. 20ii 17" F.   I loll     (in 12 
(i. E. Baily  200 IT' II.  S.   Riddle..    50 ::7 
0. Smith  200 h- C. J. Mowry, Jr. 15 8 

Columbus, O. L. F, 

Williamson (W. Va.) Gun Club. 
Following are the scores mule at our club shooi 

on Friday, June  17: 
C. P. Roach...   125 07 H.   Walker..,. 50 12 
.1.   Thomas....   100 85 I!.   Maynard... 50 :i-"i 
II. Shumate...    50 10     E.   Kcadle  50 M 
P. B. Maynard   50 IT     Carroll     25 IT 
E. F. Randolph   50 l.'l 

Some o,mi<l shooting was done on this day, Shu 
mate making a straight run of  17. and  P. B.  May- 
nard and Thomas making a straight of ."ii1 each. 

Williamson, //'. Va. B. SHUMATK, Sn-. 

./ 
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The Western Handicap. 
f Davenport,   Iowa,   shooting  fromthc   10 

" ,    ' 'argets and won  the  Western handicap 
us   ,,,!,,,,1,,,,,<   in   ,,u.   tournamerf   ..„   Dea 

'   I   ■ '  '" :'(''-     Mr.   Dickey is a coiiparatively 
an shooting game, and  this tournament  was 

ret] event and the  firsl   interstae our  which 
Water  Huff, of  Macon, Ga., was the    nly 
r who secured  a score equal co that  ol  the 
''.'■'I'     I'""  shoi  from the fO yard ma k. 
"'   ( Jincsvi I,-.   Mo .   won  t|lc   ,,relimi larj 

II     ",'.; "'"ol   with i.  C.   Pappan, of Gandy,   Xeh 
'      '     '   ,,   .       r'Kt'tS   '"■ ,l"'  ,":",'   "ent, and   in   the   extr; 
wl.i,-    vi l'',l'|,':n """,'1 llis '"» target, a straightaway. 

'"'V     n-'mps^n   hrok.    straight.      I h,    preliminary   handicap 
„  ..   '       , :;   Wednesday,   with   128  entries,   and   the   Western 

. , ""    ' v       Vmnng  tin   profession     shooters,   I .  (,    Hi Is, 
1   l     ' ■ " Waltei   Huff  s],ot      lie   for first  place  in  the 

l"r'| i-ach breaking  ".: 
.   ''.''"      n   " ■'-   'he   winner  of   the   prcliminarj   handicap  in 
'"'  »}i ' inient  ol   IPOs, when the shoot was held at 
',''-   u "li  that occasi ,n  he shot   off  .,  lie and  secured 
the tri 

I hsrteiii .,  ,    represented   h\    participants   in   the 
louniamcnl in Des Moines, and il was one of the most sue- 
cessfu events ever I Id in the Mississippi Vallej Shooters 
»erc preseni from Georgia, Maryland, Colorado, Ohio and 
states -in i minding I   -. i, 

I he weal ei conditions for the two handicap days was al- 
mosl perfecl I'hc temperature was verj pleasant. On Tin- 
day, when .,'! (he events were sweepstakes, a strong wind blew 
icru; of ti ips  from left  to right  and made shooting 
erj nul  on   Monday,  practice day,  there  was  some 

*ind, Inn       •...- not so violent as on tin- following day. 
In view i the weather conditions, sonic exceptional scores 

were made W. R. froth) broke 100 straight in the Tuesda) 
morning , itits, giving one ,,t' the hest exhibitions of shooting 
,i,i seen on an) grounds, F, ii. Hills, one the following ,li>. 
had a scon . I so straight ill the singles in llic morning pro 
ciain and broke 19 targets in an event ,,f ten doubles, finish, 
ing the in ruing with a total of 00. which is claimed as a 
world's record  foi  SO singles and 10 doubles. 

Mr.   I'. ed   the   professionals  during   the   lust   three  days 
of the i nament. On Monday, practice day, he tied with 
W. II. Heel at OS in five 20-targct events, the two being 
second I Gu) V. Dering, of Columbus, Wis., who broke 00 
targets led the amateur  shooters.     On   I'm-,lay   Mr.   Bills 
i,,;   |,il, littli   in   the   morning,   when   Crosby   had   his 
straight '   100, but  for the day the l hicagoan led, with a 
t,,;■..!. of  II I   ill  lln   ISO singles and  a score of   Is in the double 
,,,,,.     , ■ in(|  lleei   lied  foi   second   honors, each  having 

172 in tin   ■iir.'',-. 
On Wednesday, ItiG- nd Huff tied on 03 in the prelim 

inarv handicap, iml the former's morning score gave him the 
I, ,,1   f0| |a>      Hn    I'luirsday   Huff  took  the   lead,   with   a 
sen- of I'M for tin whoh day's shooting. In the handicap 
events  11 ill  shot  from lln   20-vard mark and  Bills was at 21. 

R \ King, i Helta, t oh ., a student in the I nivcrsit) 
of Chicag figured ■ ': ■ stai among the amateurs, though 
he won neither of the trophy events, On Monday his flfi was 
not un to Dcring's on I »», but on lucsday he forged 
;,hca<l ■ I Hie Ohioan and lied with .lav Graham, ol Long 
I ,,!„. in,, ( | , iKh amateur mark. Both broke 16i targets 
,,],, ,,, |so in (he singles. On Wednesday King dropped but 
one target in tin tout 20-targel events in the morning, an, 
on Thursda) lie had a sere of 07 nut; ol lOO.in the same kind 

, .hooting' Hi was on the 20-yard mark in the handicaps, 
l,u, hrok.  -.,:: in the Western at that distance. 

Thc tournament was held on the grounds ol the Dcs Moines 
,,,,,, ( lub, and was un.lei the management ol Secretary I'.. I.. 
S liner ..f the Interstat, \ ciation, Charles North bad si per. 
vision of the fivi and   -red t     VV hitney, o   lies   Mom.-, 

■■    "ted -   ,        I      ^i'»'VP« was rapid and tjieournameni 
, in ;. .„„„,|1;v as oik-d machinery. On the big day. Hum- 
,1, the i, irmng events were completed in two hours and 
,,,;.,.',. minutes and the Western Handicap was pulled 
,,ff in exacih twi and a hall hours. ("here was not a hitch, 

nl  a kick. ..I   i  ih--   '   bed    ■   oter,  not  a KICK. . 
he   l)i      Moin.     gr,   inds  are located  on  the banks  of  the 

,,.   M..,,,- ii.,i   and within a few   hundred feet of tin   street 
' I   ...     ,.„.,.  i-. in Ih,  city  and beautiful in them- 

selves,   th 
Midd ,- West. 
were   no   long   walks  and   no   li 

a   pronounced 

the   best   shooting  grounds   in   the 
tre an inged closely, so that  then 

In   every   way   tin 
i in   Tues lay   then 

'""";":""   '"""   L\iS      i-'s   and on Thursday  110. . 
"',"      "-I;  "   ,;    ,-   inu,  ,!u-   ln,V.-,au    Vssociation   made 

)■    '     ■ Kl   ■•      ' ... .:  i       il,..   ironies   for   the  Iw, 
the  speech  "i   |>res, ""Mr.""shaner   spoke  briefly   at   the 

trophies for  tl 

t   t 

I.   T.   Skei y,   i'l 
cutation an 

handicaps   to  the  winners 
same  time  cm ung   upon  the sic, 
and   the   courtesies    received    from   tn,    cm 

who   ,   ntrol   lb,    -I i"K   grounds 
'k  system. , 

,        i    people   was   larg, 
... ,,,,,- of   lb-   Moines 

„ i, on, nt,  and their  n ad, rs hi 
.  . ' i„i„. wcrc present at the grounds througl 

j altl,0Ugh the ',i-i ol local entries »;, 
had been hoped, (he city as a wlmh   welcome 

■  :    cordially. 

M i , ■ 
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I. 
toun 
terest 
a- a i, 
out tin 
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tournament 
ials in Des 
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oughout   th,' 
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I 
l-i; \,  | It I-'.   DAY    MONDAY. 

• irgt.is  each,   100  targi '- 

(i    \'.    1 >«i i11-' 
I-.   (7    Bills     . 
Win.   Ilevr  
li,.,.    W.   Garrell 
W.  R    Crush)   ■•• 
i     N    Ditto  
K    A,   King  
II    V  Taylor. 
C   i,   Spencer 
|no   R    I ivloi   ■ 

■|     VI.    Hawkins 
T   A.   Marshall... 
\V     i.   Garrett... 
I,,.:,,    German... 
W    D    Stannard. 
I. 1.   Wolff  
'\    K.   Amen  
I.' i Ramsey.. 
fe. W. i lancey. 
tay   t',i aham  
II. Dixon.  

I    ii ill raith  
V    Ki Ian  
i:    F.  F.lbert  
K    R    Barbei 
W.   Hull  
|,    Victor.... 
M.    rhompsoi 
\\.    Hendcrsoi 
B     I .    Klberl     • 
i:    i     Veach...- 

I    a   Barto.   ... 
h    |      Peck.. 
II.   I     I'eel       ■• 

Harry   Snydei  
I      Kllett  
Robt.   Tappan  
[oe    Kunce  
V.   Gilbert  
i      Ilatchei  
,;    \\.    Maxwell  
W. E. Magnusson. 
j.',   K.   Eastman  
I'.   C.    Tappan  
\      Southard  
( G, Dockendoi i. . 
|| I). Freeman .... 
C.   K.   Mackic  
I, --.     Young  
II. C, Hirschy. . ■ . 
I il.   Fitzsimmons, 
|,,,     i '.ray  
■      i     Rankin  

THE SPORTSMEN'S REVIEW. 
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Win.     lleer  
\\.   R.  Crosby... . 
I. R.  Taylor  
,'. t.. Spencer. . . . 
R,  A. king  
II. IV   Freeman.. . 
lay   Graham  
Fred    Ellett  
II. E. Snyder. . . . 
I..   German  
I VV. Garrett.... 
i;   W.   Maxwell... 
Win.   Ridley  
Win.   Wetleaf.... 
I'i auk   Fisher  
( .   II.   Ditto  
Win. Mitchell... 
VV.  Iv Stannard. 
II a   Vowels  
II |. Borden. . .. 
II.  G.  Taylor. ... 
F.   Gilbert  
i !uy    Dering  

I M. Hawkins. . 
W    Henderson... 
I.   S.   Frink  
t'. C. Tappan. . .. 
joe Kautzky ... 
\\ .   I..   Million!.. 
V\     11 ii If  
C. I.. Lyon  
R. R. Barbel .... 
T    A.   Marshall.. 
M.    Shoo|  
Wm.    Baggcrmaii 
N'cal    l.avinan . . . 
A.   Killaiii    1 
C   VV.   I'.u.l'l  
W m.   Veach  
[no,   Peterson . ■ . 
Tes«e   Avlesworth 
A.    M.   SlcCree.. 

I. 

19 ->o 20 20 10   l^1 10   I'   1!l   IT 

,,,  20  20 20 20   IH IT   Is   IS   is 
|8 -n   pi   i'i is   |0 20   I I   IH   Is 
|g   |g   is   in i'i   18 in   I-"'  20   10 
IS 20  in   IS in   11' 18   !'    I'1   IT 

Id   ,7   [j) 1-  20 Is   in   I'i   18 
on 20   in 17   10 20   16 20  20 
in   17   IH 10   17 17   I 

I I   is 111 20 I 
|s  20 18   Is - 
pi   18 IT   1- 
20   18 Is   |i 
IT   IT 10   III 
10  20 10   I' 
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I  I     Is 
in is 
is in 
Is     |s 
10   18 
18   I" 
III   I 

IT 

|!   I.   [lenkel 

1    i     Sousa. 
i            Prouty 
||        |,M kin-. 
i             Russf 
,             Mattli ■w - . 

VV.   E\ eretl 
Gottliel 
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Famechon  "' 
McFarland  82 
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00 
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in   s to in 
10 18  '-'il  20 

S at Hk 
200 IT I 
200  171 

IT 
A.  Auen    IS 

IS 
I- 
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K 
G,   K.  Mackie   . 
VV. T. Garrett  
Ira   Gaibraith  
II.   I.   U,1,1.ni-in... 
Dick   Medium!  
1!.   F.  Elbcrt  
II.   Dixon  
r.  T.  Rankin  
I    T.   Skellv  
G.   A.   Roher  
In,,.   ('.   Crouthcui 
'(',(■,,.   Nichols  
\.   I.,   Vearous.... 
Robt.   Tappan  
It.    II.   Ward  
VV.   I'.   Magnuson. 
II.   I      llil-. In   . . . 
I.   I.   Fameehon... 
W.   It.   I.inell  
VI.   Thompson  
A.   S.,mliard  
I'    K.   Eastman.   . • 
A.   T.   McFarland.. 
I. ss   Y,,uni4  

"II    F.   Veach  
C.  VV.  Enuiv  
I-.,   M.   Russell. . .   . 
I :, ,1   Kenning 
Rilev   Thompson. 
I.    VH-1,'1  
K    VV.  Clanc)  
I. II.   Barto  
Tm    Kunce  
K.   \.  Austin  
('.   Floyd  
II. VV.  Vii tm, ver. . 
E.   (',.   Dockendorf.. 
Alherl    iil—ii  
[no.   Burgi r  
C.   Bothell  
N.   Muncy     
( ha-.   M, 11.id,-. . . . 
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IT 10 10 

IT I'i IH 10 IT 
in IT IT I'i is 
III 18 Is in 17 
17 10 17 Is Is 
IT Is I'l I" 18 
10 Is 18 20 18 
20 is Is 17 18 
17 is |8 18 I'i 
|s |8 Is Is IT 
111 Is in 20 Hi 

■'ii |s IT is 

IT 1:1 Hi is 
IT 10 IH Is 
Is || |0 IT 
1- 18 IT 18 
Is HO IT IT 10 
in IT -in io io 
Is   IT IT 10   IS 
1-   IT Is 20   I , 
I'i   IS lii 10   IT 

111 10 10   IT 
IT   Is Is III   Id 
|s    HI    IT     Is 
11 10     Is     |s 
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1.1 IT 
IT IT 
III IT 
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■in 20 
"ii I'i 
JO IS 
20 IT 
in IB 
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II 111 
IT IT 
|s 1.1 
"il 111 
■III 111 
IT Ifl 
IH II 
10 in   I'i   10 
in 13   Is   in 
IT II   :'"   is 
20 1(1   IT   Is 
Is Ifl   |-   in 
17 13   Is   IT 
IT I".   I'i   Is 

1-   |- 13   10   17 
IT   I'i I"  20   IT 

1,1   Is   in |ii   |8   I'i 
Is   |T   IT IT   I'i   Is 
"II   l:i  "il 13   I'.i   Is 
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111 IT 
Is 20   I 1 
I'l Is     I" 
III Is 
Ifl Is 
in IT 
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111 
1,1 
Is 
1- 
II IT 
is hi 
II IT 
1.1 II 
HI IT 
1.1 IT 
I.",   11 

Ifl   IT   1 
1-   1 

Ifl I". 
Hi IT 
'.III II 
17 |s 

i: 
l- 
17 

II' J7 
li 

I il   13 
Is I'l 
I- 17 
"il IT 
I 1 IT 

20 Is IT 
IT   I'l   HI 
is in in 
in io in 
I- I'' IT 
IT Is Is 
1.1   1-   I- 

I- 
1T 
I t 
1 I 
Is    |.1 
"II      Is 
|S        |    I 

IT    1-1 
|s   IT 
I'. 11 
Is     IT, 

I'l III 
1.1 Ifl 
1 
I 
I 

IT   I'.i I'i 
III   I'll is 
I'l   III I'i 

Is |s 
I'l 11 
Is IT 
III Is 
1" IT 
IT I'' 
Ifl IT 
I'l -Ml 
HI I'i 
IT I'l 
"0 IT 

I I 
13 
11 
13 

17 
I'l 
|s   |3 
Hi   17 

IH 
HI   1.1 

Hi 
17 
17 
I- 
Ifl '.' 
IT 1.1 
13   1.1 

13 
111 
13 
I"   I 

'ii 

IT Is 
IT Is 
I'i Is 
is IT 
|s   IT 

1-   I 
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IT 
1.1 
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10 i" in 
IT   111   HI 

II in 
ii in 

11 
in 
i", 
i- 
ifl 
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13   I- 

IT   1 
l: 

I - I 
Hi 1.1 
II 17 
IT 11 

1 I IT 
IT II' 
Hi 1- 
lli IT 
I.". 11 
1- I ". 
1 I I I 
I'i IT 
"ii IT 

1' 
HI   II 
I.",   I'i 

I I 
Ifl 
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I I I 
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"II |s 
Is I- 
IT 17 
II' 10 
1 1    I 

I- 
Ifl 
Is 
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11 
17 I'- 
ll 17 
17 I'l 
Hi Hi 
17 Ifl 

II    II    I- 
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I..   Page  
I-'..   Peck. .. 

('.   Ramsey.   . 
P.   Sousa  

•   Gray  
iht. Risher... 

M. Ilamblin. 
('.   1 Virt.nl. . 

Hi   io 
II   Ifl 

1".   li 

17 17 
11, HI 
II 17 
17 1(1 
II IT 
1.1 IT 
Is IT 
IT II 
II I- 
IT I'l 

IT 
I 1 
13 
Is 
Is    1 I 

11 
11 

II   II   II 

IT   17 

Is    IT 
|s  i; 

200 17-i 
200 17" 
IMIII I7H 
200 Hi- 
200 HI7 
-.'III) 1117 
200 107 
200 Hlii 
200 I I'.'i 
"un 1(1(1 
"llll   10.1 
"on ion 
"no ii,", 
200 HI", 
'mi Ifl . 
"no 16.1 
•JOII llll 
-.inn llil 
"no Hil 
■.inn mi 
200 103 
"un 183 
200 103 
200 I'l" 
200 102 
"nil |62 
200 1(12 
200 182 
•.'(HI 161 

"nil   Hit 
 I   160 
■    1.19 
-.'un inn 
200 150 
200   150 
200 I .111 
200   1.18 
    158 
"on   158 
    158 
"on 157 
"on 15" 
200   157 
   158 
    1.16 
 I   1.16 
"nil 156 
200 151 
200 15.1 
200   I'"", 
■    15.1 
200 1.15 
"no 155 
■•nil I,",", 
"no   1.11 
:   in 
200 1.13 
"on 153 
"nil I.".'.! 
"mi 1,12 
"oil l",'.l 
"llll I V 
  1.11 
'mi 1.11 
ion I.'.I 
  I'll 
  I '.,1 
■on 1 :,n 

'nil I I- 
'011 I I- 
'on | 1- 
•oil II- 

"nil 1 17 
;'nil I 17 
"ml I I ,' 
200 I 17 
•no 11; 
'in,    I IT 

■'mi   I 17 
 i i in 
"on I I  , 
 I 1 I , 
■'no I I I 
  1 I I 
 i 1 I I 
!  1 I I 
■Mill    1 I" 

,s,   lligl till  
R,   Meisenheim 
Aliiain-i'ii 

Hal,  
E   i hi  
C.   Hcnshaw.. . 
i I'l'.ii.n  
C,   Peterson. . . 
II.  Fitzsiminon 
II.  Goering.. . 

1    And. :-n. 
A,  VV.   Everett 

Gottli, I'. . . 
Richardson 

Tin n, r... 
W.   Hunt,'ii.. 
Hopkins..   .. 

..   Hansen... 
I;,,,    Gotch  
V    Muldoon  
Sate    Mewmaw.. 
I,.-.   Medium!.... 
1.    Sllttotl  
il.   F.   Matthews. 
C.   S.   Peel  

l-'.v, nl   NIL   s   w 
in ihe totals 

I".. 
I.. 
A 
11. 
F. A 
Chas 
V I 
II. I 
W 
II 
(I 

II H 
I I 
1.1 HI 

HI II 13 
II I" 17 
1.1 HI II 
13 I". II 

I I 
HI 
Hi 

Hi   I I 
10 

I'l I 
11 I 
17   I 
I I 16   H 
12    I I    H 

Hi   1.1 
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I.;   r.   II 

s I'l 
'I III 

I" Hi 
loll 
II I ", 
in Hi 
II I'l 
HI 1', 
10 I'. 
11 HI 

Il 17 
Il HI 

I" 17 
'i I 

1 ", 
10 

1 I 
1 I 
17 

'un   I II 
'nil   I In 

1 HI 
130 

I" 
11 
Hi 
13 

13   II   H 

I" 
I I 
I I 
17 
I I 
II 

15   I'i   li 
HI   HI     ' 
in II   H 

Is 

I". 

1.1 11 
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I I 
I", 
II 
11 
I:: 

I"   H 
I I      i 

17   I: 
II   II 
I I     s 
Hi   dm 

HI   II 
I I   I" 
15   II 
II IS 
I"   I"   II   I 
HI   in    I I 
II   12   HI   I 

Il  

targets  an 

Is 

Hi 
I I 

F. M.    Russell  
Frank   I lanson  
.1.   F.   Dickey  
i'.   F.   Rankin  
\.   Layman  
I,,.-   Gray  
A.   Southard  
II.  W.  Vietmeyer  
W.   IV  Stannard  
C.   II.   Ditto  
\    III loering  
A.   I.   Baiimgardner. . 
I..   II.   Fitzsiminons. . 
I. Vylesworth  
II. E.   Snyder  
I      K.i nl/I, \  
Win.   Baggerman.   . . 
I. II.   Barto  
I'nd    Ellett  
II. F.   Fibril  
R.   R.   Barber  
II.    Martens  
Fred   < lilbcrl  
I    F.   Wulf  
G. Xi.olai  
I. Fisher  
ha   i ialhraith  
II. V.   Dering  
I. M.   Hawkins  
A.    Alirani-oii  
G.   A.   Roher  
II. i      Dorton  
VV.   T.   Garrett  
I. II.  Bauer  
i .  VV.   llu,I,I  
X,   Muneie  
F.   K.   Eastman  
R.   Thompson  
II. I.   Borden  
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SEES GREAT FUTURE 
FOR AMERICAN MUSIC 

Prof. Friedlaender Says We Are 

at the Pinnacle Now in 
Interpretation. 

> IND   IN   CREATIVE   WORK 

But He Believes Fine Arts Will Soon 

Be Pursued with the Same Zeal as 

8hown   In   Industrial   Field. 

Special Cnhle to Tim NET YORK TIMES. 
BERLIN, Sept. 24—Hopeful views of 

a brilliant futuro for American music 
are entertained by Dr. Max Friedlan- 
der, the music director of the Univer- 
sity of Berlin, who sailed for America 
to-day on the Doutschland to take up 
his work at Harvard University in 
October, in his capacity as this year's 
Exchange Professor. 

Dr Friedlander is one of Europe's 
most distinguished authorities on the 
history of music, which is the topic on 
which ho will lecture at Harvard. Tie 
is, moreover, a practical musician, hav- 
ing been a famous oratorio singer and 
a favorite pupil of Emanuel Garcia. Dr. 
Friedlander'H Harvard course, which 
will trace the history of music from 
Scarlatti to Brahms and Wagner, will 
be demonstrative as well as theoretical. 
His own accompanist is groins to 
America with him as his assistant. 

" American music culture," said Dr. 
Friedlander to Tun NKW YORK TIMES 
correspondent, " is only in its Infancy, 
but the future of no country* Is richer 
in promise. In the art of reproduction 
and Interpretation America is already 
at the pinnacle. "We have the word of 
Kichard Strauss and of Dr. Karl Muck 
that the Boston Symphony Orchestra 
is the best in the worlo. Those in | 
New York, Chicago and Plttsburg are 
not far behind. 

" Your singers rank with the finest. 
They monopolize stellar positions in 
many German operas, notably in Ber- 
lin. Your schools of music are the 
largest and best organized. Your ap- 
petite for high grade compositions and 
musicians Is insatiable. European ar- 
tists who return dollar-laden, report 
that American standards are becoming 
higher from day to day and that pub- 
lic  discrimination  Is improving  corre- 
Bpondlngly. 

" Only In the creative realm is 
America musically backward. I sup- 
pose that is partially due to your youth 
and to the fact that you have dedi- 
cated yourselves hitherto primarily to 
the Industrial arts. I can forsee the 
time, however, when America will pur- 
sue the .'lner arts with tho same zeal 
that Carnegie, Rockefeller and Morgan 
have devoted to the upbuilding of your 
economic fabric. Then you will begin 
to rear a race of composers. 

" If I were asked what is the greatest 
impediment  of  the  development   of   a 
school of American music, I should say 
the national  passion for ragtime.     As 
long as coon songs and cake-walks re- | 
main  so strongly Intrenched in  popu- ! 
]ar estimation the atmosphere essential | 
to tho  development  of  the  composing 
genius will be lacking. 

" Europe is prepared to give Ameri- 
can composers what your Roosevelt 
calls a ' Square Peal.' It Is not true 
that we are prejudiced against them b«- 
cause they are American. We know 
something of MacPowell and our mili- 
tary  bands  like the Sousa marches. 

'• This Winter, Willy Hess, late con- 
cert master of the Boston Symphony 
Orchestra, and now head violin of the 
Faculty of the Royal High School of 
Music at Berlin, will introduce some 
American chamber compositions. I 
have every hope that they will prove 
the forerunner of many successors." 
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TENT CITY IN GALA ATTIRE    ' 
FOR ANNUAL SOUSA FESTIVAL 

Record Crowd of Season Is 

Expected  to Attend ,,,,. 

Popular Affair 

&~ -Q 

Tonight's Program 
Sousa Festival   , 

With Herbert L. Clarke, assist- 
ant director to Mr. Sousa, and cor- 
net soloist. 

Franz Helie, nine years soloist 
with the Sousa band, six seasons 
at  Coronado. 
1.    "The  Stars and Stripes  For- 

ever"         March 
"Showers   of   Gold"    (cornet 

solo)—   Composition      of 
Herbert  L,  Clarke. 

"El   Capitan"     
 Airs  from  the  opera. 

"I,   Too,   Was  Born   in   Ar- 
cadia"—From   3   Quotations 
(English   horn  solo   play- 
ed   by  Mr.  Wauters). 

"Calm Is the Night"     
 Fluegel   horn   solo 

"Looking Upward' 

2. 

8, 

Grand    Suite 

-« 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
In Whose Honor Ohlmeyer's Band 

Will  Present  Program 

®- 

a- -» 

Tonight Tent City has prepared to 
receive the biggest crowd of the sea- 
son for the Ohlmeyer band's annual 
Sousa festival. The resort has been 
decorated with hundreds of flags and 
electric lights in the national colors 
and will present a «azzling appear- 
ance for the event. Director Ohl- 
meyer's rendition of the Sousa pro- 
gram will be one whien could not be 
duplicated or even approached by 
any organization west of Chicago. 
Over and over again has the Coro- 
nado director been acclaimed the 
March King's peer in the art of band 
directing and the concert of tonight 
will be a climax of tne season's ac- 
tivities. Two of Sousa's own soloists 
are with the Tent City band this year, 
Herbert L. Clarke, the world's pre- 
mier cornetlst, and Franz Helle, the 
popular fluegel horn soloist. Both 
are down for special numbers in to- 
night's program. 

The Sousa festival Is really San 
Diego's most typical ceietiration. for 
eleven years ago Mr. Ohlmeyer in- 
augurated the plan of annually hon- 
oring America's greatest patriotic 
composer, and in no other section of 
the country is the Sousa festival giv- 
en. In patriotic importance Sousa 
night stands next to Independence 
day in the hearts of the people in this 
vicinity. Besides the big crowd which 
always comes from San Diego for the 
concert, there are hundreds of people 
in  National     City.     Otay,     El   Cajon. 

Point Loma and the other nearby 
towns who never fail to attend. That 
the celebration holds a permanent 
place In the hearts of our people has 
been proved by its constantly grow- 
ing success during the last eleven 
years. 

Patrons of the Ohlmeyer octet con- 
certs are to be given an extra treat 
In the program which Mr. Ohlmeyer 
has arranged for next Thursday at 
Tent City, for Instead of the one us- 
ual soloist, two will appear. Herbert 
L. Clarke will render a cornet solo 
of the ever-popular "Holy City." Mr. 
Clarke's appearance with the octet Is 
in answer to hundreds of requests 
from admirers of the great artist and 
his name on the program will mean 
a packed house at the concert. The 
other solo number will be given by 
Miss Martha Marquardt. one of Cali- 
fornia's most promising young so- 
pranos. Miss tdarquardt is a great 
favorite with audiences wherever 
she appears Her voice, while show- 
ing the highest cultivation, has all Its 
natural sweetness and sympathy. The 
octet Itself is down for four particu- 
larly beautiful selections. 

Yesterday afternoon a big audience 
attended the resort's regular free 
concert by local talent. The program 
opened with a delightful contralto 
solo by Miss Vineenzor Mllledgt> of 
Oakland. Miss Milledge received an 
enthusiastic encore. Miss Harriet E. 
Morgan, one of the resort's cleverist 
writers, recited her original poem, 
"Beach Nuts." Miss Pauline Loarn- 
ard, possessor of a particularly sweet 
soprano voice, favored with two se- 
lections. Miss Whitaker of New York, 
who is a dramatic soprano of wide 
reputation In the east, rendered two 
extremely difficult classic selections. 
The program concluded with a won- 
derful demonstration of telepathy by- 
Madam Zelma. 
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Young men who want to see the 
world and the the same time Wow their 
own horn and make somebody else pay , 
for it ought to Join a band like that 
Of Sousa. He himself has. during tho 
last eighteen years, covered more than 
half a million miles of travel with 
his band. This month he leaves for 
another 25.000-mlle trip, which will 
include Egypt, Arabia, Australia and 
Japan. 
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THROUGH  THE YEAR WITH SOUSA. 
By John  Philip  Sousa.    For sale  by 
X R. Weldln & Co. 

Excerpts from Bandmaster Sousa's 
operas, marches, songs, miscellaneous 
compositions, novels, letters, magazine ar- 
ticles, sayings and rhymes make up this 
thorougmy enjoyable year book..more en- 
joyable to those of musical tastes, for the 
muBie is a fac simile of the original. Not 
Xleast Interesting feature of-toe. book •■ 
the remarkable venatillty of. Its author, 
^olm Philip ^sa himself. ,>.... 
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^ina^'Tir1   "'   ^e tnterstate  Association,  the  Secretary 
IK' MM     '  ,     comm«nlcate  with  the manutacturcr or  manu 
;',    u:i;.«

1"'^ product   ,.  used  I,J   5aiU   shooter  and  onto 
""-;'"   manufacturer or  manufacturers  the  facts eoncet.. 
g  I . (.statements  set   forth  in   said  certificate.     In  case   fud 

nn.i   in  ,s  not   given  by   said  manutacturer  or  manulae 
nrirs  the  SecretaryMangaer,   it   lie   deems   it   proper   so   to 

I.'.-. ,' ,n!''.^' f?'di 8 !0,0U'r Vs namc "'"" ""' '"' '" amateurs, inis a'raiigcnient shall be effective as of January I. 1008, and 
""ii.iiiu,  but  shall not  be  retroactive. 

|iroJianifmalCllr   Ccrli,icalc   is   Published    elsewhere   in    this 

fV"ssi»NAl.s. Professionals who take part in the I're 
c   ,        ,,,  hl'',l,i1''1'   w,",bc   I'amhcapped   the   same   as   other 
"> «cs ants   and   must  s I   to,   "targets   onij '   from   ha.idi- 
cai   distaiuu as allotted bj  the handicap committee. 

Kuse System.;     I In   purses in all events the  first day  will  he 

:";;!:'',.,;;,:'::;''":,:'::. "u u,,~ *y«*m ii,iu '•"" -  

'J'a'BCIs   Only.-  Contestants   may  si i    for   "targets  only" 
\,„',,",„   r.       *XCT'    ""'   '''■""'   American    Handicap,    the 

Ainalei     U ampiunslnp and  the  Professional  ( hampionsuip. 
,      ••nHM.nn-.    ,.„„.,uni,   .„„|    professionals)    who   shoot    for 
,      *" '", ""'>     '"  "e  Ircltmmarj   Handicap .MUM  make entry 
oi   sad event  at  the cashier's olliee on  Hie  si ting grounds 
in,',,1''.        'C '.''> ■''t'1""'  "    b -l'<'l»:"l  to ue shot     Penalty 

""(;';,'    ""',  I'rchminar)   Handicap  will  ,„.,   be accepted. " 
A   '",,,'•'   who  shoo    foi   "targets  only"  in   the   Preliminary 

'mllt;P ari  eligible to win the trophy which goes with     gh 
ion    in  said  nun. 

Added  Money.—The  Interstate  Association  will  add  #1.;  
",'   "hllh amount   >.: B  ,„  i,,,,,|m,    *,,„,  ,,„  a  ,,.,,.,,„   ,,„. 
':;'"',"""  o(  '":'  money in  the lirand  A,,,,,,,,,,   II.!,,,!, ,,,; 
V. ,','   ""l'h> , '"'    'he   winner   of   first   money   i,,   the 

■ I ■   makes   the   highest   score   in   the   I'reliminary   Handicap, 
•!.   >"   '"■'' /•', ln,|'h)     '"'   "'*'   """"'    "'    Ural   .nun,-,    „,   ,1,, i lotessional   ( ham] lonslup. 

I m HiiA.Mi AMEUII VX HANIIICAP. Il„ Interstate Assoeia- 
',", |'ls,M''-  '.."'   aulhontj   to  postpum   the   Grand   American 

'"    ' •"«'•'-   ""   account   ol   had   weather    .er 
mporlant  uiuse  it,  in  the judgment  of  th,   management,   such 

postponement    i-   necessary. 

Hi. manner of shooting the lirand American llamlieap at 
•'   «t;ls   land   ill   fact,   a.,   events   scheduled    for   the   tuurna 

five automatic traps will l„- used, and five different events 
wi he commenced at the same time, on. respectively at each 
"■'!'•, .' '"■" !»•»' number of ,|ualihed cm testants will be di- 
' ■' "' ""," hve sections, as nearlj equal in nuiuher as nos 

: ' *'• a"lJ " section mil be started at III, same time al each 
irap. Ulci all members of a section ha' e liniaheel compel 
'"« at their trap they will pass on to the next trap ami c mi- 
p-le there, and so ,n until the) have comiieted al each of 
ill,-  hve traps. 

.   ''"''   example:     Saj    we  have   "mi  entries     fortj   squads   of 
hV1' '"<•" l'ach.     Divide the fort)   squads into  live sections, and 
"   «.oul.|   ke eight   squads lo each  section.     Squads   I   and  s 

1 d cump -, the i,,., section. Squads !i t,i Hi would 
lnl" ;'    ","    si'cond   section.     Squads   17   to   :: I   would   com 

1   .""■'   'mid   seen. n.     Squads   i i  |,i  ..-■   would con ,,   the 
r'h   """ "i.   and  squads  33   to   Ifl would  conip se  the  fifth 

'   i,,,,K      Ihesi    sections   simultaneous^    would   b,    started   .,i 
N""    I. .-.   -■   I   and  ."■   traps,   respectively.      Utci   all   squads 

■ '  a section finished competing al  a particular trap their entile 
sec ion   would   pass   on   the   the   next   trap   and   compete  there 
and  so on, unit.  lbe>   had competed at the entire  live traps. 

I'he    i  regoing   arrangement    will   do   away    uhl,   a   squad 
' ' "; H   Km  targets   "oil   the   reel,"  righl   down   the   line  of 

|1VI    trais,     ^,l    .,   true   equitj    will   h.    maintained,   as   each 
contcstanl   will   compete  alike   m   each   particular  event 

. ' '' ' " lvl   Si  mi       I be official score will   b,   kepi  on  a  score 
-h"':,  "i  l"am   view   of   the  contestant.     it   will   he  the  dutv 
"'    ."•'    contestant   to   s*<   to   it   that   th.    right   result   is   re"- 
""""'■    /n  case of  error it  will  be the dut>   of the contest- 
ant   in whose  sere  the  mistake has occurred  to have  it  coi 
!"'"1   I'cfore  he  fires  at   two   (2)   more  targets, otherwise  the 
" •'    must   stand   as   shown   on   the  score   si   el       In   case   a 

'   "testant's view   of the score shut  i-  interfered with  through 
an>   cause  he maj   refuse lo si t  until  the  result of hi- ' ,-t 
shot   can   be   -,, n. 

< IMPLAINTS.- Tin interstate Association's Tournament 
Committee and Secretary-Manager will pass upon all com 
plaints in connection with the tournament thai are ,,,.,,1,- by 
contestants. Complaints may be mad. lo an> niembei of 
•he loiirnaiiKiil Committee who is present al the tourn"- 
in. lit. 

I i'- With the exception of lies : • •• • place in the 
rrciminary    Handicap,   the   (irand    \      ri. Handicap    the 
\inateur   Championship   and   the   Professional    Championship 

lies « ill  di\ i'l,. 
lies tli.,' .,,, -Ii,.t oil will ]„■ at twentj targets per man, 

and  tli,-  original  di-tances  contestants stand  at   \wi:  govern 
' VSIIIER. Through tin- courtesj ,.t th,- Winchester \<<- 

peating \rms Company, Mr. l-'red C. Whitney, of |i,s Moincs, 
Iowa,  will again have charg.  of tin  Cashier's office. 

CoMiqi.EH oi SCORES The office of Comiiilei of Scores 
w] befilled l\ Mr. Itcrnard Klsesser, of York. I'a. Mi. 
' sesser s services th. ..,-1 five years in the i unpilcr of 
Scores' office  is  a  sufficient  guarantee of excellent    csults, 

SPECIAL NOTICE. It is requested that entri, for the 
i.:.aid American Handicap at Targ.-ts he made in mplc time 
to permit the sending of receipt, and for it t reach the 
inakir of entry  prior  to hi- departttr.   fin   ( hicai 

All entries must l„ accompanied by tin- makci lull name 
an.I  address. 

REMITTANCES. \\ II, n making an entry l,v -ail. remit 
tan,-,-■ covering th,- am.ami of forfeit is:., shoul In- mad,- liv 
bank check, draft, postoffice money order, ,- ,resa money 
oi ,|, r,   or   legist, i, >1   letter. 

r.MP»RTANT. Rank ,-li,-cks. drafts, or bill- of , .liana,- wil| 
ii. ' la- received at the Cashier's office in payment t' entrance; 
no,- will any check, draft, or hill ,,f exchang In- cashed 
'hninc the ■tournament.    This rule will l>,- -t,i,-il\  enforced. 

To REACH SHOOTING GROUNDS. (From hotels n Chicago.) 
T!i,' shooting grounds arc located at One Hundred and Twenty- 
third street and Michigan a\,-iiu.-. Take Hlinois Central rail- 
road direct t" the grounds. I'.uy tickets to State street sta- 
tion. Kxpress Lain- from Randolph street station every 
forty  minutes »luting  tin' day. 

A special train will leave Van II- ren street station, one 
block from headquarters. Tin Stral 'i,l hotel i-topping at 
Sixty-third streel station) at 8:1.1 . in. each day of the 
tournament, except practice day, Moi lay, Tune 20, Should 
this train In- delayed through any c ,-.- tin- day's program 
will not  In- -tailed  until it  arrive- at  State sire.-t  station. 

Returning, a special train will leave Slate stuel station 
fstopping ai Sixty-third street station) it 5:4u p. m each day 
.f the tournament, except practice dav, Monday, lune 20. 
The eon,petition will be -lopped promp y at ■",: I.", p. in. each 
,la>. which will allow ample time fo contestants to catch 
•he special ti.nn. Any event or events unfinished at 5:lo 
;,.   ,,,.   will cany over until  0:00 a.  in.  the  ni\t   day. 

AnMiTTANCi    TH   i IN    SHOOTING  GROI'NDS.- Admittance   to 
the   -hooting   grounds   will   he   free   to   all   during   the   entire 

'llinainenl. 
COMFORT  OF   CONTESTANTS.    The  comfort   and  convenience 

f   contestants,   a-   well   as   spectators,   ha-   been   looked   after 
an t nllv. 

I.i s, ma.N.    A  coo,I  substantial  lunch  will  be served at  the 
club   ground-  each   day   for   fifty  cents   per   person,   and   also 

, 'tin, h a 'a carte al  ri asonable rates 

THE SPORTSMEN'S REVIEW. 

LOCKERS. The Chicago (Vun Ciuh will provide a room 
containing about 100 lockers, lor gun-, -hell-, clothing, etc.. 
and a -, parate locker "ill be assigned to eaeh contestant 
de-iting one. 

I.ockers  will   he   rented   lo  those   who   desire   them   ai   one 
dollar   tor  tin-   week-  sit ing.     Kach   applicant   will   he   re 
quired   to   deposit   two   dollars,   "I   which   amount   one   dollai 
will   he   nil,,,,led   on    ret! I   the   Ley    when   through   with 
,|u. locker. Lockers can he reserved in advance hy ad 
dressing (. 1'. Zncher, Secretary, Chicago dun Club, 221 
I'iflh  avenue,  ( hicago,   111. 

the locker room will be in charge of a competent watch- 
man,   Inn   as contestants  will  have   free  access  to  this  t n 
ai all time-, they must he responsible lor their own l„- 
longings. I'he Interstate \ssociation will not he responsible 
ioi   guns,  shells,  clothing,  etc.,  undei   am   circumstances. 

Tin- announcement  i- made thus explicit  in order that  eon 
I,-I ml-   may   know   just   what   to   expect,   and   that   they   may 
avoid   any   possilde  misunderstanding   and   disappointment.     A 
ver>    little   misunderstanding   sometimes   mars   .went-   othei 
wis.    successful   and   pleasant. 

SHIPPING INSTRUCTIONS, duns, ammunition, etc., for- 
warded bj express must he prepaid ami sent t" Von l.engerke 
,\   Antoinc, :'7,"   Wabash avenue. Chicago,   111.     Mark your own 
name   on   the   I .-\   that   g I-  an-   shipped   in.   and   il   will   l„- 
delivered   al   tli,    -hooting   ground-   without   charge-. 

I'lease note that shipments on which charges have not 
been   |  lid   u ill   positi\, I)    not   he   i, ceived. 

LIIAIIKII Sniits. All standard factor) loaded -lull- of the 
I'nion Meiallic I'artridge company, Winchester Repeating Arms 
company, I'eters ( artri.le coni| my and Western Cartri.ie com- 
pany wili he for -ale on the grounds, anil any special load- 
will' he furnished and delivend to tin- ground- hy C. I'. 
Zacher, Secretary, t hicago liui ' lub, '':!l I lfth avenue, t hi 
cag...   111. 

RAILROAII RATES. There will not be any reduced railroad 
rates. The lines identified with the Central I'assenger Ass., 
ciation refuse to giant reduced i i,- unless an attendance of 
1,0.10 or  in-r,   i-  guaraiit. < d, 

I.Nii.-iis. Regular entries foi the (irand American Handi- 
cap must he made "i, "i before Saturday, Inn,- II. ICntriea 
mailed in envelopes liearing postmarks dated June II will be 
accepted as regulai entries. Ail entries musl he made on 
application blank-, and they will he received by !-. liner l-l 
Shaner, Secretarj Manager, the Inte'istatc Association, 21!) 
( oh.a i   Square,    I'ittsbut g,   I'a. 

T'I l n r     I N i lu- i \i i      Ass ,. I Al ION. 

I. 
a   w hitc   nia       CltlZI H   ot      
hereby make application under the rule- of the Interstate 
Vssociati.in, t" enter n- eleventh (irand American Handicap, 

to I,,- -hot on the ground- "I tin- Chicago (Inn Club. Chicago, 
111, on June 28, I'M", and I posl herewith live dollars ($.1) 
deposit upon -aid entry, agreeing in the case of the granting 
oi m\ application t" pay the additional sum "i tiw dollars 
| >i.", i before a p. in. Wednesday, June 22, l''l" I'he five 
I*:,I dollars deposited with Ibis applicati ii otherwise t" be 
forfeited, except that should my entrj not he accepted the 
'     I- \   i-l"  be   U'I .Hided. 

I  I \ I I I I, A I I    ol     Avl RAOI . 

I   llelebj   -I, , l.ii,   that   I   am  classed  a-  a     
pel   ,, II!   -hi    lei 

Same       
\ddress       

S'ote Kach contestant who makes application to enter the 
''.-Mih .hand American Handicap i- required to specilicall) 
-ri forth 1 is average. An\ contcstanl failing to cnmp!> 
with tin- deinand, a- exacted hy a ruling of the Interstate 
Association, or who materially falsifies hi- classification, will 
11' alloted the back mark in'the (irand American llamlieap 
as a penalty. 'I In- applies t" all contestants, imateurs and 
manu fa, tiuei-'    representatives, 

CEIU IFICATI   'i    AMATEI-R   STANDING. 

(Irand American   Handicap Tournament,  Inn,   21 21,  1010 
Acting  m accordance   with  a  ruling  made  by   th,-   Interstate 

Association, and  in   lor,-,- at  tin-  tournament,   I  ,'"  hereby  ill' 
dare that   I am  not  a manufacturers'  rcpresentati ,- a- defined 
\'\     tin     -aid      \--ocialion     ill    It-    -petal     life    governing    -am,' 

I ha: ii. portion of nij expenses in attending tin- lour,-.-; 
mem i- paid ",- i- ,,, I,.- paid by am manufacturer of Biin-, 
shells, oi powder, "i l.\ any of hi- agents. That none "I the 
>hells thai I have been ii-nn: foi the past iw, ve months, 
lUU "t the -bell- which I am using and inline to use 111 
this tournament, ha ,- been ,loiiat,,I to mi l\ am manu 
laciuier ot guns, -lull- oi powder, oi In am of hi- agents 
Thai ii" manufacture! "i cnn-. shells or powder, nor any .i 
In- agents ha- paid me any -inn foi using hi- gun. -h 11s 
"i powder, or for any other purpose foi tradi reasons for 
the   past   twelve   months,  and  that   In   tin-  abovi    t   i-  clear!) 
underst 1   tint    I   have   at   all   times  during   tin   past   twelve 
months   paid   not   less   than   regular   whole-ale   i    rket   prices 
for   a.l   -uc'i  C"i"l-  used   hy   me. 

In testimoii) whereof I hereto affix na full name and 
k .oi-  .-I   residence. 

Name      
Address    

Not. \nj contestant desiring to take part i this 
m amateui musl sign the foregoing i ertifi 

on- iiiMi- he makes application !., entci tin- to I A 
Handicap, otherwise he will hi ,:.,--,.! a- a 
agent. 

tin in 
tl 

I-   nufacturcrs 

Tournament at Atchison, Kans. 
SPK( I \l.  RKl'ORT   BY  W.   I..  Ml IORK. 

Some  forty-two  -hoot,-,-  took  par:   in   lb,-  Fn I   I'aik  Hun 
Llubs   two   days'   tournament   al    Atchison,    K ...   on    Ma) 
s and 0.    I be shoot was promoted and managed loe In-,' 
man.      t erfeel   weather   and   good   arrangcmenl made   every- 
thing  eo„,I,,,-,-   ,,,   u |   scores  al„|   ,|,(.   ,,,-,,,_,,.,, „,,..   finished 
early each da)      On  the first dav   Mr-.  Toppei in  was  Ijigh 
gun. breaking  ins ,,i,t of the 200 targets   in  |j ml 20-target 
'nut- ,.n  the  card.     1'red   Hills and   l-'.d  O'Bri. tied  on   103 
break-, lor second place in the professional class; Max  Hensler 
was third, wil ioi, and l,eorge Maxwell and ex Mermod 
lo.iih.   with   I- 

Billy  \ each is high  amateur with lb,- gnat -, ire of  100; 
.'"Ii,,   I..uttr,  a ,,f   ball-  City,  wa-  second  with   102;   Harry 
Snyder wa- tin with 100, and A. I). Renfro, ol Valley tall-. 
Ion,il,   with   I- 

, "". tnf »eco day. bred Ihll- was firsl wi- Jls out of 
;r" "' °'v ex|nrt class; Ed O'Brien wa- seci I with '.'17; 
deorge Maxwell third with 211, and Chris li ttlieh fourth 
will, 208, Amateurs: Veach and Snyder first, with 213 each; 
l.auer second, -Jill; Mci-enbeinier 'third 208, and George 
ivicolai fourth, 203. 

lor the meet, Hill-- was first professional, with 113 out of 
1-0; (> I'.nen -econd. 112; Maxwell third, 400, and Hensler 
lourth 308, Amateurs: Veach first, 111; Snyder -econd. 
405; Uauer third, 402, and  Metsenheimer fourth, 8»0. 

John \\. f.illespie handled the office work, assisted hy W. II. 
Augbtry and Joe Kusselman. Dr. Ion,--. Tom (lark and 
others helped in scoring ami hustling -quad-.   These took part: 
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Ihe trad,: Mr. and Mrs, Topperwein, I. il. Ili.l-, Max Hens- 
ler, (bus. Gottlieb, I. W. Uillespie, W. II. Aughtry, Id 
() llricn, A. I). Mermod, l>. 11, dross, (ieorge Maxwell," I. S 
Jackson, H. Elliott, II. E. Sherman, Visitors: II. E. Snyder 
)'■ II Greene, W. J. Lever, George Niculai. II. I'hillips, W. 
\\. Isiues, Hob Elliott, Jr., Kansas City; Billy Veach, I,dm 
Bauer, fa.Is City, Neb.; \i. R. Meiscnheimer and Henry Al 
lendurf, Hiawatha, Kan.; R, I. I'age, Tom lone- and Jesse 
lleiner, Rushville, Mo.; I. I.. Renfro, Cummings, Kan; \ 
Ii. Renfro, \ alley balls, Kan.; A. li. t'.reer, 11 en,pie, Mo.; 
L,   Burre. Leavenworth;  I..  Uiscoe, Topcka, and  II.   I.  Raper 
I lot ton, Kan. 

The  score-: 

1-1 dav              :!,l dav |,.t.,: 
Sb at   Ilk Sh at   i',k Sh at Ilk 

I'.    <i.    Hill-  2(10 I!..", 22.1    218 120 II:: 
Id   O'Brien  200 103 220    :'I7 120 112 
v»      \,aeb  :'l„l lllli 2211      ' |.", |" o III 
II.   I.   Snydei !00 100 220    213 120 403 
John   Bauer  200 102 22(1    21II 120 1.12 
l.i"   Maxwell  200 180 22.1    211 120 I.I.I 
Max   Hensler  "iiu lnl 2211    20" 120 308 
R.  Wciscnheimer  M»I 181 220    20(1 120 300 
C    Gottlieb  2(111 IT.s 22(1    208 1211 ::-ii 
'""    N'icolai  -nil i-o 220    203 120 383 
R,    I.    I'age  2.1.1 |s.j 220     Iti- 120 list 
li.   H.  Gnss  2IIU IT.", 2:'u     101 1211 Sflfl 
\.    II.   (Irene  2(1(1 107 220     I:.:! 120 330 
l"iu    Highfill  2110 182 Kia     134 :i.i", 338 
U     I'ergusi.u  2.ill 138 :!iin    inn Inn 221 
J.  1'. Jones  Kin r:: 2211    ins 1:211 271 
Mrs.   Topperwein  2110 108   200 Ins 
\    Mermod  2(10 180   2110 180 
V  11.  Renfro  200 l-'i   2(1(1 l-n 
\.   11. Greene  200 1-1   2(1(1 l-l 
I. I.    Kent',,,  200 182   '200 182 
W .    Li yer  200 17 1   2(1(1 17 1 
II. Sherman  200 ITU          200 I7(i 
loin    I.'lies  200 100           2(1(1 l(i!i 
W.i.   Lylhe  2110 Hhi          2ii(l 166 
It   El 1. 11'  l-il 166           180 160 
II.    I .   K'ieee  I-:,     16(1 |sr, 166 
S.    lie,  2110 138           200 158 
II.     Mlendoi f  Kid 127           Kin 127 
I..     Iliscoe  Kill     I 15 Kin 1 I.", 
I.   I     Johnson  120 10(1          120 106 
I,          Miner  1 III     106 1 10 106 
II l-.mery  100 7!i          inn 70 
\\     1 .   Johnson  inn 7 1          Kin 71 
I.   I'    llerner  SO lit           SO HI 
\\     l-'erguson  80 60          SO iiu 
\\     W.    Uigg-  no lil          60 .'.I 
I'.   i icobsnn  (in .",1           no .", I 
I.    Burre  (10 40          110 In 
\\.   Schalfer  10 :;7          in :;7 
Hob   Elliott,  Jr  mi 37          .ill 27 
\    ' lanp  HI 27          in 27 
I ( lark      in      :;::          111      :;:: 
II I'hillips     no     ::2          tin      ;:■! 
Ik   Harrison      10      20   in      20 

sorts. 

I,     I   targets and   trapping. 
M '       "I "p."   wa-   '.'"iiu;   -"inc. 
I       1   Bills  made  a   inn   of   III. 
I      Kusselman i- the hustling kid. 

1     O'Brien bad the longest inn.  Kin. on Monday. 
V   ..  Hensler look,- ns 0111 of the firsl  Km Sunday, 

stonewall" lack-' :: made himself useful in entertaining ibe 
lad • 

i"   rge   N'icolai,  of   Kansas  City  !"-t  hut   I.",  .ml  of 220 the 
-\ 

11:",   Lcyer   deserves   ''honorable mention"   for  hi-  work  as 
a    SI     tor. 

I Burre, a new -hooter of Leavenworth, was living bis 
hand   for  the  li,-t   lime. 

|i, il Gross couldn'l  gel  right  "ti tin- -| t  part, but "Delly" 
1-  then-   with   the   hustle. 

Boh Meiscnheimer. of Hiawatha, -hot a fine race the second 
day,   with   206  out  ol   2 10. 

"Bill" Aughtry, ot Oklahoma City, who is working some in 
inw  territory,  proved   lini-elf a  hustler, 

I. II. Bauer, of ; ly Vcach's lown, was right in ii from 
tin   -,H.  will,  a   to' .    of   1112 al   the end. 

I I. loin,-on. a very o'd liiiu-i of Atchison, -hot a few 
evil '-   the   t'il-1   da He   -li'l   -1 5   well. 

Topperwein ran 123 straight, with only two ,1 »n nut 
oi   223, having  sh  t    !.">  before the program, 

i ge   Maxwell   was   a   little   off    for   him    the   first   ,i.,,. 
I in   gol   right   and   lost   but   nine   tin   second. 

I .ni lines, of Rushville, one of the best shots of Ibis 
ii,  ■ it\.  got   in   late,  but   stayed   till  the last  gun   was  fired. 

i ai-. (iott'deh "came lack" and made a run of 108 Mini- 
• l.i-    with onl)   12 down out of :"lo.    May with it. Chrissy." 

Harry Snyder -hot a line race 05 per cent the lir-t dav, 
■ a       five down  out  of 22(1 Ihe last, and a straight   run of   III. 

Marry I'hillips, W. W. Kige- and Bob Elliott, Jr., of Kansas 
i   i)  came up  with the gang to "root" and -boo! a  few  r unds. 

Mr-. Greene and Miss Williams were members of ihe Kansas 
City contingent,  and  enjoyed  watching  the  show a- much as 
the' ic-t. 

\, imii (lic-ne couldn't reach the pace set by Harry, but 
-aid he wa- doing hi- "derndest." Ycmon got a few straights, 
any w ay. 

Ii wa- nip and luck between Ed O'Brien and_ I"red Bills 
for high  average,  tying the first  day and   Bills gelling one  the 
better   of   il    Ibe   last. 

Arthur Greer, the young shooter from Hemplc, Mo., made 
good, with 02 per cent. Arthur broke 'en, nearly ail al the 
tn-t   trap,   but   bad   trouble   at   the   second. 

Big l-'red Hills fell through a hole be broke in the club- 
house floor, and there might have been a "serious accident" 
if tin pound Alex.  Mermod hadn't caught  him. 

I. I.. Renfro, of Cum,,,ing-. and A. H. Renfro, of Valley 
Kails, an- a couple ,,f good old timers, who can bold up their 
end. A. II. ran a 50 straight, and hut one short of !!•'■ per 
cent   on  il,-.-   first   day. 

Alex. Mermod came up for the first day and broke 180, and 
then left ibe job lo Ed O'Brien, who certainly was "on it" 
up io the la-i minute. Ed let but live get awa) the first dav. 
and  , nly   three   ihe  -econd. 

"Farmer" Billy Veach left tin- plow long enough t i come 
down and carry off high gun honors, with but !i lost out of 
12(1, and a run ol 112 .straight. Billy has not been shooting 
lately, but  i- always  in  form, 

Bob Page, the young shooter of Rushville. who has been 
away from the traps for a long lime, did some tine work, 
with 186 and Itis. respectively. Boh shot in ihe -quad with 
the crack a jack- the last day, and held up hi- end. 

Squad No, I O'Brien, Bill-. Hensler, Gottlieb and Bob 
I'age cleaned up K"1 straight in Event No. 2 Tuesday. Squad 
No :i—Tom tones, Veach, Bauer. George Nicolai and Meiscn- 
heimer- got them all but Iwo mil of KM) in Event No. 8, and 
lost  but  one out  of 75  in   Event  No.  12. 

Mr. and Mrs. Topperwein gave their rifle and pistol exhi 
bition on the first day, and a great crowd, lint pushed and 
-urged for a better view, was very enthusiastic over ihe nu- 
merous feata performed by both, and especially the work of 
Mrs. Topperwein. Having an engagement I" give an exhibi- 
tion  elsewhere, the Topperweins  only  stayed here  one dav. 

V 
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Program of Eleventh Grand American 

Handicap. 
I'rmii Secretary-Manager Klmer K. Shancr we have received 

advance proofs of program of the Interstate Association s 
eleventh annual tirand American Handicap target tournament, 
lo he held June 21-24, inclusive, al t hicago, 111.; $1,500 added 
money; entries to close  lunc  11.    The announcement  follows: 

GRAND AMERICAN UANDICAP. The Interstate Associations 
eleventh (irnml American Handicap tournament will he held 
at Chicago, 111., on the grounds of the Chicago dun Uub, 
lune  21  to 24,  inclusive. , 

' That the lirand Amei an Handicap tournament is the 
classic, the greatest event of it- kind in America, • wc.l 
known, and this signifies, f course, the greatest in the worm, 
for no other country ei|iia the I'nited States with ret tril to 
general  interest  and proliei ncy  in the s|iorl  of trap shooting. 

The grounds on which Hie Grand Aincrn n llandicai tour- 
nament will he held are unexcelled Hi. quipmcnl ol III" 
Chicago Con Club, live s. s of traps, hon-ed in cement, sc, 
well   apart,   with  cement   walks   fot   the  contestants,  all   "ling 

ill. 

hicago ( ii flub, live s. - of traps, lion cd in cement, ].set 
vith cement v nks foi the ci ntestants, . 

ample roi m for twenty live shooters up at one tiny . 
spacious club house and 1 wns, affording vantage points for 
spectators, with special train service I"' shooters only, in ad 
dition to regular express train service, make- for tin access 
of am event in which five hundred contestants could lie ban 
died with ease. The five sets of traps face the north, and the 
arrangement gives ampli room foi •< ■ contestants and spec- 
tators, while tin? c!uh house and commodious ten afford 
shelter  for all in case of inclement  weather. 

Progressivencss and liberality have ever been cm picuoits 
features oi the Interstate Vssociation's policy, throu tout the 
association's existence, in respect t" the lirand American 
Handicap tournament. Kacli year, in turn, it has troduccd 
and established some features "I marked improve! cut, and. 
not infrequently, many improvements. This yeat has ap 
propriated an additional $3un for tin financial intcusl ol the 
tournament,  and there  will  tlui- be $1,300 added  in 

The program of this tournament is not matcrialh different 
from that of it- predecessor, held last year. I'hal pi gram 
was so happih devised that it wirn the approval and support 
of she trap shooting fraternity to a marked degree. It the 
details of the program are scanned, it will be found that the 
interests of the amateur have been careful!) considered. The 
schedule of events, in the main, follows the p lies' adopted hs 
the Interstate Association in respect lo it- lirand American 
Handicap tournaments, and which liavi proven in practice to 
he popular, equitable and successful. 

CONDITIONS liovKkxixc   mi   (iitANii  AMERICAN   HANDICAI'. 
One   hundred   targets,   unknown   angles,   handicap    Iti   to   2.') 
yards,  lne.li  guns    not class  shootine.    The number of moneys 
into   which   the   purst   will   be   divided   will   be   determined   by 
the numlier i»l" entrii -. 

ADDED   MUSKY.    I'ive hundred dollars   i$.' I   will be added 
to  the   purse. 

ENTRANCI     MONES    $111.0(1.     Kntrance    money    $10.00,    the 
1 i iei nf targets being included. lo addition to first money, 
the winner will rcceivi a trophy presented by the Interstate 
Association. 

REGULAR ENTRIES. Regular entries must lie mad. ,.n ot he 
fore Sa-turday, June II, 1010, and must be accomiianied by 
$3 forfeit. The remaining $3 must he paid before a p. in. 
Wednesday, .lone 22. Kntrics mailed in envelope- bearing 
postmarks dated .lime  II  will be accepted   is regular entries, 

PENALTY ENNUIS. I'enalty entries maybe made after Satur- 
day, .lone II, up to .'• n. in. Tuesday, June 21, by paying Si:, 
entrance    targets meat.led. 

AM.    ENTRIES.     Ml   entries   tnn-t   be   made   on   application 
blanks, and  they will  be  received  by   Klmer   I'..   Shancr,  seeri 
tarj manager   the   Interstati    Association,   211)   Collar!   Squat 
Pittsburg,   I'a. 

|ii\tsi i\ ol M INES iii the Preliminary Handicap, tin tirand 
American Handicap and the amateur and professional chain 
pionships. 

High   eon- win    not   class  shooting*. 
I in  10 entries, two moneys    00 and 40 per eint. 
4 1   in  'Jit entries,  four  moneys-   10, lit),  20 and   10  per cent. 
21 to 30 entries, sis moneys 80, ". 13, 13, 12 and 10 

pt r cent, 
;:i to lo entries, eight mi neys 23, 20, I i, 12, 10, -. 3 and j 

pi r cent, 
II to 30 entries, ten moneys- 22, -. 14, 11, 10, -. 5, '.. 

4   and   '■>  pi r  cent. 
.'•I to fin entries, twelve moneys 20, Iti, 18, I". :>. 7. fl, 

5,  3,   I.   B   and  2  per ci ni. 
iii in To entries, fourteen moneys- l>, 13, 12, 10, 9, 7, 0, 

5, ■>.   I. ::.  2, 2 and 2 per cent. 
71 to 80 entries, sixteen moneys I'i, It, II, 0, 8, 7. fi, 5, 

3,   I. ::.  ::. •!. 2,  2 an 1  2  per cent. 
s|   I., no entries eighteen   moneys     13,   I■'.   lo,   -.  .-,   ,    (1, 

.",  I. It, '.'<. '■'.. 2. 2, 2. •' and 2  pi r cent 
01 to loo entries, iwentj moneys 1 I. 12, D, 8, 7, 7. . .",. 

:..   I. ::. .:,  ::. 2, 2. :'. 2.  2,  2 and 2 pi.  ,. nt. 
lol to llo entries, lss-cnty«tsvo moneys 13, II, '■>. S, 7. B, 3, 

:.. 3, l. :;. ;;. .:, 2, ". :'. 2, 2. 2, 2, •.: and 2 i>ei cent. 
Iii   to   120  entries  twent) four  moneys    12,   lo,  0,   v.  ;.  i;. 

121   to   130  entries,  iwentj -i\   moneys-   11.   lo,  9,   -.  7.   0, 

cent. 
•131   to   1 in entries, twenty-eight  moneys— in,  3,  -,  7, 6, 3, 

2 pel'   nut. 
Iio  p.   |30 entries, thirtj   moneys    in, 0,  B,  7.  0,  r..   i,  :;, 

1   per   eetlt. 
131   to   100 entries,  thirty-two money—10.  0,  8,  7.  6,   • .   I, 

.   I.   I.   1   and   I   per ei nt. 
p.!   p.   17n entries, thirty four oi (i.  "i.   I. 

1.  I.   I.  1  and  1  per cent. 
171   to   |-o entile-,  thirtj -is   moneys    10,  0,   R,   7,  ii.  3,   I. 

]'.  l.  I.  I.  I.  1 and  I per c< m. 
1-1 p. 100 entries, thirt) eight moneys in. '.'. s. 7, n, 3. 

I. :;. 2, 2, 2. 2, 2, 2'. 2, 2. 2, 2, 2. 2, 2, 2, 2. 2, 2. 2, 1. 
' I.  I.   I.  1.   I,   I.   I.   I.   1.   I  and   t  per cent. 

lol to -.'no entries, forty moneys 10, 0, -. 7, 0, 3, I. ::. 
•2, 2. 2, 2. 2, 2, 2, 2, 2. 2, 2, 2. 2, 2, 2, 2, 1. I. I, 1. I, I, 
1,   I,   I,   I.   1.   I.   I.   I,   1   and   I   pi r  eent. 

201   to  210 entries,  fort} two moneys-   lo. 0,  -.  7,  ii.  5,   I. 

1.' f,' l.'i.'l.'l.  1. i,  I.  L,   1. 1 anil   l per cent. 
211 to 221) eniiies. forty-four mom v- in, D, s. 7, ii, 3, I. 

::,   2,  2.  2,  2,   2.  2.  2.  2,  2, 2,  2,   2.   I.   I.   1.   I.   I.   1,   I.   1.   1, 
1, 1.  1.  1,  1.  I,  1.   I.   I.   I.   1.   I.  1.   I   and  I  per eent. 

221 to 230 entries, forty-six moneys    in, 9, 8, 7, ii, 3,  t, :t, 
2, 2.   2,   2.   2,   2,   2.   2.  2,'2,   1,   1.   1.'   1.   1,   1.   1,   1.   I,   I,   1.   I. 
I, 1.  1,   1.  1. 1,  1.  1.  I.   1.   1,   I.   I.  1.  1  and  I  per eent. 

"."1 to 240 entries, fortj i ieht moneys In. 9, 8, 7. ii. 3, 4. 
:i 2 •' ■', 2. 2, 2, 2. 2. I, l, I. I, 1. I, I, I. l. l. l, I. i. 
1,   1,   I.   1.   I.   I.   I.  1,  1.   I.   1.  1.  I.   1.   I.  1. I.   I   and   1   per eent. 

•Ml to 250 entries, and over, fifty moneys III, 0, 8, 7, ii, 5, 
I :; •» ■' 2 2. 2, 2. I. 1. I. 1. 1. 1. I. I. 1. 1. 1, I. 1. 1, 
l| 1. I.' I. I. 1. I. I. I, I. 1. I. I. I. I. I. 1, I. I. 1. I and I 
per eent. ■ .  , 

Briefly summarizing the foregoing, u will he noted that two 
12) places are created for each ten entries or fraction thereof 
up  to  two  hundred  and   fifty. 

COMMITTEE ON HANDICAPS.- It can be said iu all confidence 
that the committee appointed to allot handicaps will able and 
conscientiously perform it- duties. It i- in toqeh with the 
nap shooters' of the present, and is thorough! qualified to 
judge of their individual merit-.     It will iliuihtle-  give the best 
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ot   Batisfaction,   and   meet   the   a| val   of   contestants   gen 

T iu- Interstate Association fully appreciates the kindness and 
self-denial of the committee in consenting to assume lit a 
.hunts ta-k instrustcd to n one which demands not onlj-un- 
biased judgment and consummate knowledge ol ttie in .nan 
work, but also a spirit not swayed bj personal or geograpliital 
considerations, making merit tin supreme lest in its an 
indications. ,,     . v 

The committee i- constituted as follows: Mr. J. >■ \'ung. 
Chicago, 111., chairman; Mr. K. S. Rogers Cleveland, u., 
Mr. I. II. Clay, lr„ Auster'iiU, Ky.; Mr. James W. Uell, 
St.  Louis,  Mo.; Mr.  Klmer  K. Shancr,  I'ittsburg, la. 

With the utmost confidence il is predicted that this .one 
ntiitie will not fall below the estimate that has been placed 
upon it. The committee will meet al Chicago, 111., Saturday, 
.lone   Is,  but  handicaps  will  not   In   announced  until  tlic   ncxl 

' kn.i-nan o TOURNAMENTS. Tin res made bj contestants 
at single targets in the Hi van! events al this tournament 
will he included in the official averages ol the year, as the 
tout nametit   is  registei ed, 

l'p to tin time this program went to press there were ", > 
tournaments   registered  with   the   Interstati    Association, 

It i> to the interest of all gun i ulu I" register then tour 
nannul-. Ii costs nothing lo have a tournament registered. 
It gin- a tournament importance, pcrmancnc) in the authoi 
i/ed records', and the dignity which comes from g I aus- 
pices. The -e.ae- made at a registered tournament become a 
pan   of  the  official  averages  of  the  rear. 

The season's average for amateurs will hi computed on 
not less than 2.000 single targets shot during 11)10 from the 
standard distance h\e<l bj the Interstate Association tthe 
distance at this tune being IU yards) and tin- only in rcg 
tsti 1 ed tournaments. 

I In-   season's   average   for   professionals   will   be   computed 
on   not   a--   than   2,    single   targets   shot   during   1910   from 
the standard distance fixed l>\ the Interstate Association tthe 
distance at tin- time being IB vards] and this on'.> at llu 
Southern Handicap, Grand American llandicap, Eastern 
llandn..p. Western llandicap, I'acifie t'nasl Handicap and 
l'o-t Series Tournaments given by the Interstate Association. 
Il a l'o-t Series" Tournament is not given, the season'- 
average for professionals will then be computed on not le— 
than 1,200 single targets shirl at (he handicap tournaments 
named, 

Km   application   blanks  and   further   in!   tin  lion   concerning 
registered   tournaments   address   Elmci    t     Shancr,   secrctars 
manager, the  Interstate Association, 210 Collar!  square,   I'itts 
lane,    I'a. 

AM MI 1 ii-. In ea-e a contestant's amateur standing 1- 
questioned by a stockholder, or hj a representative ol a 
stockholder, to the Interstate Association, hi will be required 
lo -urn the toil,.wing form of eertilicati befori hi ma) lake 
part  iu  tin   competition as an  amateur: 

11.1:1 11 Ii Al I , 

1 late  

Tournament given by tin Interstate Association at 1 hicago, 
111.,  .lune   : I   Iu  24,   MHO. 

Acting 111 accordance with a request made to me by Mr. 
I .am 1 I.. Shancr, inanagei of the Interstate A—iation, and 
of this tournament, I do hereby state that I am not a iiianii 
facturer's representative as defined In said association in its 
special rule governing same; that no portion of ni) ex 
iienses in attending this tournament 1- paid or 1- to be paid 
hs any manufacturer of eon-, shcils 01 powder, or by am 1 ' 
In- agents; that none of the shells which I have been using 
for the past twelvi months, nor of the shells which I am using 
and intend to use in this tournament, have been donated 
in me by any manufacturer oi e.011-. shells ot powder, or In 
ail) of his agents; thai no manufactutci ol guns, shells 
powder, 1101 all) >'i In- agents, has paid me an) -inn of nionev 
fur using his guns, shells or powder, 01 for any other pui 
pose for trade reasons, for tin past twelve months, and thai 
by the above it i- clearl) understood that 1 have at all times 
during tlie past twelve months paid mil less than regulat wholi 
sale  market  prices  for all  such  goods used  by  me. 

In testimony whereof I hereunto atlix in) full name and 
place oi  residi nee. 

N'anie     

Residence      

SPECIAL RILLS. A special role of the Interstate Associa 
lion   pi o\ n!i -   a-   follow - : 

"'I hat all paid representatives, whether paid in shells, gnus, 
inonc) or otherwise, and all those connected in ans wav 
with companies manufacturing gun-, shot, shells, powder, tat 
eel- and traps, shall he barred from participating in sweep 
-•.ake- and purses at tournaments held uiulei the auspiciN ni, 
or   iiinn     \,   the   Interstate   Association,   lull   are   eligible   to 
-1 1    for   'targets   only'   for   the   purposi    of   displaying   their 
e 1-.     The   decision   a-   to   who   such   paid   men   ate   1-   .iii 
,,t    all   time-   to   the   Association's   manage!     whose    decision 
shall he final." 

Anothet .peeial rule of the Interstate Association provides 
.1-   follows 

"I'hal mil more than two 121 manufacturers' represent.! 
lives he pern, 'led to -hoot in an) one squad, provided the 
number of entries received at the tournament permits this 
, rrangenu nt 

The above rules, however, -hal! nut apply in an) tirand 
American   llandicap Tournament. 

Remember, if you take pan in tin tournament, you must 
alnde by tie ntli- and conditions a- announced in tin- 110 
gram. Not are earnestly requested to read the program 
carefully, a- several radical changes have linn made from 
the usual manner of conducting tournaments, and eon 
tcstants ari required to conform. Ignorance of the rules 1- 
110 excuse for any error or oversight relating to the com- 
petition. \li contestants^ are expected to be 011 the grounds 
by 0 a. n. each day. Kailing therein each contestant 1- re 
sponsihle   i'i'  his acts  of  negligence, 

MONDAY, .I'M 20. PRACTICI HAY. Knur events of twenty 
single targets, and one event at ten double targets, entrance, 
$2.00 pei event, at 9 a. 10.. and four events of Iwent) single 
targets, an I one en nt al ten double targets, outran,,. $2.00 
per event, at 1 p. 111. Rose system, 8-5-3-2. Sweepstakes 
optional.    Squads will not In- divided into sections this dav. 

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.- The hours for shooting will lie 
from '■> a. m. to 3:15 p. m. Tin- competition will be stopped 
promptly a; 5:13 p.. in. each day. and an) event ,,r events 
unfinished at that time will carry over until the next day. 
See specific announcement elsewhere in tin- program as tii 
special   train   to   ami   from   tin-   -limiting  grounds. 

ITusr DAV. JUNE 21, TUESDAY.- -Events N'os. I and 2, 20 tar- 
gets each, $40.00 added in each event; entrance, $2.00 I vent 
No. ::, in double target-. $40.00 added, entrance $2.00 I ent 
No, 1, 20 in..,!-. $40.00 added, entrance $2.00. Event v . ;, 
same as .No. I. Open to amateurs only. Manufaet rers' 
agents, paid representatives, etc., may -hoot in the hove 
events   for   "targets   only." 

Note. Entries for the Preliminary Handicap and penalty 
entries for the Grand American Handicap close this day at 
:.  p.  iu. 

Avon ITANDICAT PENALTY.—Each contestant who makes 
application to enter the eleventh (hand American Handicap 
is required to specifically set forth hi- average. Any contestnal 
failipg.ro cortvply with tin- demand, as exacted by a ruling of 
tlie interstate Association, or who materially falsifies his 
classification, will be allotted the back mark in the Grand 
American Handicap as a penalty. This applies to all Con- 

Jestant9,  amateurs and  professionals, 

1'kT.r.lMI.NARY HANDICAP. 
SECOND   DAY,   JUNE   22.   WEDNESDAY.    Open   to    \mateurs 

< )%ly.—<)nc hundred  single-targets,  *7   entrance,   target'-,   in- 

cluded, handicaps 10 to 23 \anls, high guns, not class .shoot 
tng; $200 added to the purse. The handicaps conn tants 1, 
ceive for the lirand American llandicap will govern m Un- 
even!. I he numhci ..1 moneys into which the pursi will be 
divided will he determined l>> the number of entries a is i„; > 
explained elsewhere in tin- program, llu- amateur contestant 
who make- the highest -eon- will receive a trophy, 1 ,, ,,| 
by   the   Inter-late  Association. 

If    you    want    to    lake    part       :    til,     I'i, annnaii    II n   ;,, „, 
vim   must   malo   entr)   at   the   t   -bier'    ..thee  on   ill, ,tjnR 
grounds  before   .".  p.  in.,   lues,! v.  .Inn,   21.     I'enall     entries 
will   mil   In-  aeepted.     Aii   nun   1-   not   trailsferahli en 
trance   money   cannol   he   with    awn   aftei    entrj 
made. 

Manufacturers' agents, paid  1    rescntalives, etc., 
in   the  above event   fot   "target-    nily." 

<)iTiii.\i.  RECORD.    An  official  record  of  (hi   mil,,   ,; 
make  of  shell  and   kind  of   powder   used   In   each  ,■; 
in   die  Grand   Amen,   n   llandii an   .n I   hi   (aki n   In 
app  inted   b)   the   m ,1 igemcnl   of   the   Inn rstati     \ 
l-.ach  eonteslanl   will  hi   required  to  inA,   tin-  mi.  
lu-t   time   he   1-   at   1!   '  firing   1 1-   iu   -aid   evenl 
-tali mini   then   made t.,   make  ol   eon.   maki   ol 
kind   of  powder   Inn       ised  will   he  recorded   a    being   11-ed b) 
-aid   contestant   in   :.,,•   whole   event. 

I 111.   GRAND   AMI kit A\    II VNDII Al'. 

I 111 i-i'   I * v v.  .Ii •     ■.'::.  Tili-nsiiAY.    1 Ipen   to al      I It 
die.l- target-,  llllkui 01  angles,   -In  , mi.one.   targel 
handicaps  Hi  lo '.'.;  . ml-,  high guns; not class   I. 

$300   Added   to   the   I'm-,        | he   nulllbel    ot   moneys   into 
which   the   pun. ',■  divided   will   he   determined 
numlier   oi   entrii   .    is   i-   full)   explained   elsiwhen    it 
program.     In   addition to  fust  money,  the  win 11        1     n   eivi 
.,  trophy, presented h)   the  Intel  tate  Association. 

Regular  entries   must   hi   inadi   mi  m   befori   Salmdav     lane 
II.   and  must  In-  accompanied  I      -.   forfeit,     I',    1   .     ntries 
may   he  made all, 1   .lui      I I,  op  I , :,  p.   in..    I uesday,   llu 
In   paying   $13   entranc.     targets   included.     An   ei not 
1 i.u.-ii i.ihle,   and  entiance   nionev   cannol   be   withdrawn   aft   ■ 
entr)    has   been   mail,. 

Notice    All  1 on ii     I ihe I.:   ml   \1111 1 a an   II  •  j.   . 
be   made   mi   applii alii 1 anks       A   , op)    ol    .via.  ,             I,. 
1.■■nnl    n   tin-  program. Do   not   wail   until   the   last   moment 
to   make   voin   entry.     I 1   year'    Grand   American   Handicap 
would   have   been   gn iti'i b)    several   entries   bad   smile   uvci 
deliberate   applii ants    liei permitted    lo   1 e'. 1    aflet    entrii 
w re closed.    No except ii n 1 as made in favor of anyi mi       I'he 
-aine   1 ule  1-  in   forci ven      If   v..u   do  11. 1   maki 
intiv   in   time   it   vi:     ■    ■ accepted.      Additional   applicalioii 
blanks   can   he   secured   In addn  sing   Elini't   E.   Shancr,   >,, 
retar)   Manager, tin   Intel talc   A    oeiation,   21!) Coltart  .-an.in, 
I'itt-fmrg,   I'a. 

WIAI II   i<    l II Wll 'HiNSIIIl'. 
loi mil  Dw. JUNK 21,  KKIDAY.    open to Amateurs 11 

One  hundred  and  -i\tv     ingle and  Iwentj       able targets,  un- 
known   angles,   $20   inn.:..      targets   included;   I-   yard 
high  gun-;  110I   el.,--  -In    ling;   -   11(1        led  In   the purse.      I;. 
number  oi   moneys   int..     Iiich   fin    pti    e   will  he  divided   ...: 
he determined  In   the  number ol  entries,  a- 1-  fulij  explained 
■  sewbere   111   tin-   program.      In   addition   to   I'n-t   money   the 
winner    vviil    tteeive   a    Irophy, nteil    h)    the    Inte'rstati 
\-  cialion.      Contestants   vviil idvaneed   :...      I'I    yards 

vv Inn   sh ting   at   the   di ubli    I        '-. 

I'ROKESSIO.N \l.   IN Wll'h t.NSllll'. 
Upcn to Professionals Only.    ' '■     hundred and sixt)      ngli 

and   twetitv   double   targets,   unki ngie-,   -  "  entrance 
targets included;   I- yards rise, I  class -I ling; 
-ho  added  i"  the purse.     I In 1       t   moneys into  which 
the   pulse   vvl.i   he   divided   will   I.,     letcruiiui'il   by   iio    numhci 

1    entries,   ...   1-   full)   explained   .      ivhcn    in    hi    iirograin. 
In   adtlition   to  in  1   in.an v   ih.    w v.i     revcivi   a  trophv, 
piesented   Iv   the   Interstate   .\   .■■  I   >n      '    nli   tants   will   he 
advanccil  two   12)   yards   whin   sho,,!it      a:      .,   double  targets. 

ANNOUNCEMENT.    SI tine will nci   a! '■' a.m.  sharp 
each   day.      llu    Interstati    Associ  lion    Ii   :■   Sbooting   1 1 
a-   iivi-nl  in   1909,   will  govern   a :-   mil   ■   Ii rwise  pro- 
vi.led   loi.     No  guns   larger   than in   aliovvi        VVeigbt 
ol   gun-   unlimited.      Illack   pnwd' red       I'arg       will   I"' 
thrown   about   30   v.i■■:-. 

Price   oi   tale, 1- ,, in-   each)      elinled   in  all   cntran 1 
llu-   Interstate  A- lion   rest   e     tin    right   tu      fusi   any 
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i    on -1.1111.   using 
mark a. otted  to tin 

I he Intel date \ 
12) cartridges ma 
pinpei loading), lb 
a contestant  1- al  I 

I n    1 a-e    1 III 1 n - 
I -ill   e    plev 1 III-    till 

ale   1'immcnci d, 
Stop    Ihe    sllOOl 
llu-  ea-i,   vviai' 
II It    ott.   at    0   a     ■ 

I l| I'.vi; I 11 1 I 1 

used   al   tin-   ti   11 
I h, re will h ■ 

lar scheduled 1 v 1 
pie.iniiuarv   event 

I'eiialiv   tuliii-   : H   tlie  lirand   Am rican   llaniln a 1 
the   same  nine   ..     I.  entries   £01   tin-   Preuaiinarj   llan 
iiaiiu iv.  Tin -dav.   I une  21. 

Entries foi tin  - n ml da)'- ivmi- (the I'rclimman   II 
eapi  and entries f. 1  (he fourth dav - i\   nt-    tin    Vmateui 
Piofessional   Chami    nsliips)   close al  ■"•  p.  111.   1  e da)   liel    1 
the)   .ue  scheduled  to  he shot.     All  en ries   foi   thesi   events 
must   ho  made  by  that   time,  a-  pena   ■   entries   nil  not 
accepted  for them,     bast   yeai   a numbei   01  shooters .vim net 
lected   to   make   theit   entries   each   day   at   the   1  opi-t 
as   a  consequence   found  that   the)   cuitld  not  make  them   at 
ail.     No personal  plea or any  other plea Served to cliangi   the 
situa 1.     Ihe same rules are m  loree thn- year, ami sliooti 
must  live  op lo them or suffer tin- consequence. 

\  contestant  who takes put  in the tournament 'It'   hi 
must make entr) for all events called for by the programed  thai 
ilns       Entries  will  not   he  taken   I'm   k'-s  than  tin   total   mini 
her  of   event-   scheduled   for   the   day.     In   case    .  contestant 
am,   making entry fails to take pan in am.  event   or event 
his   entrance   will'he   forfeited   for   thai   particulai   even     1 
events,   ami   the   .1111011111-   so   forfeited   will   be  add   I   to 
purse  tlie same a- if he had contested.,   Iheserules are  .   1 
necessary  by  the outlook  lor an ex cntionally  large i-ntrj    ' 
and  it  will he impossible to keep this large tournament  w 
ing   -monthly   mile--   the   squad-   are   kept   intact. 

ruder the system in loree a! this tournament the1 grea 1 
,,„, ,,f the Compiler of Scores' work must be done al nig hi. 
conseiiuently,  winners of  money  in  any even   cannot 
,l„. amount- due them  until ihe  next day i wmg thai 
which  Hie competition  tak. -  place.     llu- rule will  he in   I 
during  the  entile   tournament,   with   the  exception   ol   In 
day,   when  winners   of   money   van   secure   tin;  amount-   d 
them   within   one   hour   aftei    the   la-t   even!   has   been   e, 
pleled. ,    . ...        ,. ,       ., 

Contestants who ask  to have their cashier s slips. 01   sco 
cards countersigned,   for  the  purpose  cii   securing  any bonu 
offered  a- an  inducemenl  to  usi   certain s Is. »,II  hi   com 
sidercd  a-  manufacturers'   agents   and   will   s„  he classed   at 
future   Interstate   Association   totirnaments ,,„,„•„■ 

STATUS of AN AMATEUR. Whenever a shooters amateur 
-landing is questioned in wnt.nn  by *»*»$»%£ 0^ 
representative   ol   a   stocKiio . 
tiun.  or  whenever official  e\ei 
signed  the   Interstate   Associal 

1-  taken  lo  anyone  having 
amateur  certificate, and  i- 

It 



It 

n /, Ih 
and  was  ,l„    ,,„ '.gl\'"";l»"'   for the entire tournamenl 

,;,.,""""   '"    h«   <-ol„inbus   (.,;,.,   cup,   the   most 
■li        u    .    ,     >„,AV   '"-'stowed   at   a   Southern   Handicap. 

Uuitc  a8,„euv   li/nT* '" "' luiml,cnI'  risc IW.uW 
lit 11,     Southern      l\ '       "" ">     marke(1    1|U'    Cll,S«    "'     tllC 
i„   ,„;,  .'"   '  ,     '•"I"'01,    """'    lhl     hica    won    bj    the 

V hen  th\.  ?"'Us,an,,s   ,»"<'    formally    presented    to    them. 
mi "cr ol '.h """ '''"' "", '""' "ll' *•*•«« »'»> a large 
:,',,■.,     •,l'","'"l'   Battered  around  the  office,  a  small 
,,,,''*' ',""" »ll:>" 'I'-' d. ails ol this l.lg alta.r were 

■aiuifiil   t     ,,''i 1:"»!l-i .'■•'-■   '"    "     '   "I   the   office   were   the 
| ,.,   ''" mluis,    '"",   "JP.   va.ued   at   s; .00,   .,,,,1   also 

,;".'l   -'■"■";1   l>3   the   Interstate   Association,   consisting 
«l „     ''"T  ,lu""""1   ""'uind,  B..UI   watch   fob* n  ..i   f 100,00  and  s ,0.(1(1.   i, S|,i i liveli 

1 ■"■Uinij   even   jodiei    than    ever,    his   face    beaming   with 
'    "":    ,l11:   unparalleled    success   of   the    tournament, 

niB   features   not   even   hinting   tin    fact   that   he 
. ''"' ,"*'■'   f»«r   jours   sleep  .,  single  night   this  week, 

•■"";    I■■•   Miam-r,   ol   l'lttslnirg,    I'.,..   Secretary Manager   of 
'     l   " '-■!te   Association,   opened   the   proceedings   with   a 
.','  . '   ', 'I""1''   '»  wtucl.   he  expressed   sinter,   gratification 
•     the    ournatnent   had   been   such   a  pleasant   success,   an,I 
"'V'1    t''L-   people   o     lolutnbus    fo,    thei.    courtesj    and 

'     '■      !'V   said   tbe   ' olunibus   n,,,i   tr«ph>    would   lie 
""" '     »>   Mf. J,   Kalston  Cargid,   former  president   of   the 1 » unil 'i-   Hoard  ol    I radi 

'"    ■'    l,aPP)     litlh    speech    ringing    with    cordiality,     Mr. 
'resented   the  cup   t„  ( .   .\i.   Powers,   , I   Dccatur,   Id., 

»■'    made    the    highest    ainatcui    record    dining   the   shoot, 
''.'■    .""I    "I    'Mil    targets.      Mr.    I argill    referred 

*'"">    " the  faet  that  it   was unlj   the n ions  hodoo,  the 
'      ""•     Ibal   prevent.d   Mr.   powers  trom  making  .,   pel 

1 ■ thai  b, mg  tin   inimb.i   of  his misses.     I he  speaker 
j"11'1   thai    "    «•'-,   the   ii   ,|    n i   ukable   record   he   had   ever 

•1"1   "f    ;i   amateur   making       I'lie   onlj   consolation   of   the 
1   sli.   tn-.   in  seeing   111,      MUC  cup carried  to anothei 
■  'ha    Georgia  is 'Mi.-."        I  up in   Illinois there migbl 

I'e   practical   use   lot   such  .,   v.   -el.     "In  taking   this  trophj 
»""   you,  >oii   will  cam   a cup   mil  of our   best   wishes   ami 
admiration, '  col , ludol   Mr.   I'are II,   happilj 

Nie presentati n wa- made in bihail of the Hoard of Trade 
and ilu citizens of lo'umhus, who arc the donors ,d tbe 
trophy. 

xi; I'owers responded in ■, wa\ thai showed his apprecia 
ii,'ii  ol   the gifl  and        i of  the  -piril   nroini   ing  it.     II,   said 
•hal   In   had  attended  -I ts  all   over  the   c.   miry,   l.ui   nevei 
..lie had surpassed tIn one. lie referred ii a pleasant man 
in ! i" tin " irtcous ml hospitable spirit "I In pi oph hi re, 
and said that In had uijoyed verj much his - v in this beau- 
I i f     city. 

V. I. II, hard, ;,i, id.ni ,,| the Intcrsta Association, 
voiced tin association'? appreciation of the v. y hospitable 
and cordial mannei in which the people ,,( i innbus had 
received tlinn lii no city bad greater inlcresl cvei beei 
shown in a sin it, and the people co-operated splendid!} 
Whili speaking he expressed appreciation of the cnei u- 
amounl  of    pan   given  the  lournaiuenl  bj   the  local   press. 

I'resideni ilehard then |iresented Mr. I'owers, as .vinnei of 
ih.; pi i inunarj   lian.lii ip, a lieautiful gold  watch-fol 

I,. ,1. S. Young, ..- winner "t the Southern l> xlicap, he 
present I anothei een beautiful watch-fob, bo presenta 
lions  li.inti made in behalf of  the   Interstate   \ss     ation. 

Ml    Voung made i tie of the l„-i  talks of all.    Hi   declared 
v.,ih,an   reservation   thai   this   had   beet ,   ol     lie   MI.    hesl 
tournaments   he  had   evei   attended,  and  said had   been   to 
Ibem   .,     oyei   the  country.     It   was   well   con,   icted,  and   the 
peojil,   of t'.   mulms  I id  ina.b   all  the -I tei    feel thoroughly 
at   bom, 

1st    ij       2.1 ■: iy Hdday                        Total 
Sb at Ilk Sh al Ilk Sh at Ilk I'll Sll SI, al UK 

II.   I : <, ■   in... 200   IM-I I 'II   I lo : 'ii  lii. H2 mi 040 tl" I 
VY,    Heel  200   III i 120   III IU   12(1 !i? I>3 tUll  021 
I.,   derinan..   . 200   lii 120   11(1 120   120 00 05 (140  M- 
VV.    I'l  .shy      . . 200   |!t| 120   113 120 114 :i I IKi 1140  I 
i      I'owers . . . .    •no   lllll 120   I Hi n   117 !i7 II] (140  i 
,1.     Vi'iiiie  20(1   102 120   lltl : 'n   117 111 11(1 040 i 
VY.   Hull  200  102 120  1 Hi II   I 17 ll.'i HI illo  . i I 

.1     llau km-.. . .  i   102 I'o   II, Hill ill MI illo     M 
I..    I.y,.n  2011     I'o   112 ,'   II- mi HI I;II,   a,7 
(.   Spencer.... 200  10:1 120  II 120   II- 04 SH (140 no.i 
J     I aj  oi   . . .. 200   102 120   1 I I 120   1 l.'i !i:i 02 (140  ■ai:; 
i,.     I leering.... 100   ISO 120   111! 120   II- SO OH mil  ..irj 
K     i   ah. y.... "no  102 120   I 12 120  I I  04 040 001 
S.    tilovei  200   1011 I'o   III 12(1   II.', no 02 OKI  mil 
Iv    King  200  I"'. 120   11 I 120  III 01 -- 1)40   ,ou 
I. i,., hraith, . 200 102 120 I I I I2n I : I OH 02 (140 ,00 
\\ . Henderson. 200 100 120 110 120 II", 04 00 (140 .'.'.m 
\\ .    Leslie  200   I-:: 120   112 I2u   III ll.'i OH illo  .",07 
II. i iibbs  200   l-l 120   112 1    '     10 04 lltl U40  .".'ol 
I.   i .i.l,, it  :    1-- 120   100 12(1   ill ICl I'd (140 .".HI 
C.    Collins  200  1-:: 120   110 120    12 0(1 ll.'i 040 MM 
II    Clark  Jon  18(1 120  llo 120  Ii. 01 R0 840 .",•'.: 
i.nv   Ward.... 200  H'l 120  110 120  !'■" ''I «fl 640 5o:i 
II     II..ward.... 200   100 120   III      1  02 80 040  v'l 
\.   fates  200   Is I 120   II" 120      I) ll.'i 110 040  .",01 
(,     Nichols.... 200   18.*, 120   110 120   III IIS 00 040  5sil 
I.    C'ravton.... 200   l-l 120   100 120   I'l 03 01 040  .".-- 
i.    Skcilcv  200  177 120   111 120   113 04 03 040 .".-- 
I. I ,ii , -|,ie. . . 'on litj 12(1 111 12(1 III 02 02 040 '.-- 
(      LeCompte. .   200  1-2     p>t)   110     120   11(1    88     00    840 .",.-,'. 
II. Kdwaid-. ..    ''"I   I8.ri     120   I'i7     12(1   112    00    'H     840  .",-:, 
I. I.i\ inc-U/n. .   :-U'>  183     120   100     120   HIT     96     no    840 583 
R,   link.-    200   I'll     120   103     I'o   117     85     84     840  583 
(.    Bates    200   17-     120  100     120  III     D5    --    640 581 
II. I',  i.lni. ... 200 l-l 120 lln 120 113 85 88 640 380 
I      lllnnt  'on l-l 120 105 I'o III -- HI 640   ,7!i 
P,    Luttrell  200 I7H 120 108 120 111) 80 04 640  .",77 
V Hatcher.... 200 171 120 110 120 112 02 88 640 570 

U Skinner. .   . 200 183 I 10 106 120 107 89 91 040 .">7H 
I    Kletcher  200 191 120 BO 120 III s.", 90 mil  ",7ii 
H. l-'indii v. . . . --'mi l-l I'll 105 120 in- 91 88 640 571 
(. VVeste.itt...   > I-'' 120 103 120 III 88 80 840  '.7n 
I'.   Ward  200 l-l 120 107 120 112 81 7- 640  :.iili 
I Goodbar.'... 200 189 120 103 120 11(1 88 i'l 840  ",H7 
I Moody    200  182    120  lot     120  112    80    -.".    640 .".07 
II Ryding.... 200 17:: 12(1 H'l 120 112 -- -•' 040 :.ii:: 
j     Leavy.  200 17n 120 108 120 III 88 90 640 562 
\". IVIennan... 200 170 120 102 120 1(17 -- 80 640 562 
I. Springer... 2*00 170 12(1 103 120 109 B0 89 640 360 
Ii Kd wards... 200 168 120 104 120 112 82 92 640 .",.",s 
>    Dndds  200 17 1 120 102 120 In I 85 02 840 .",.",7 
\\\    |!;,„,,i  200 171 120 I'H 120 108 -7 00 640 .",.'.7 
\l Hightower. ftO 168 126 111) 120 108 90 81 840 ."..".7 
I Kvans  200 103 12(1  Itll 120  II", s7 91 inn  ",:,7 

H     W'ynie  200 178 120     ■' 120  10(1 80 90 640 553 
I-..' Alexander.. 200 173 120    85 120   113 -I 88 640  553 
II Money..... 200 165 100    V, 120   III 92 94 620 552 
I    Lambeth.... 200 l-l 120  102     12 I — 7- 640 552 
I    l-'-till  200 180 126   lol 120   II" no -7 640 .",.".1 

^"t' <,,n-a  200   17.'. 120    98 120 109 05 84 640 .",.",1 
I Warren..... 200  Hi-    I '• 120 112 SB 01 620 550 
T     .; |l,r.id.. 200   184 I   'i   105 120 100 88 85 640  540 
|;      Kick-  200   165 I    I   101 120 105 89 B8 640 548 
\     | v.,n 200   IH7 120    89 120 108 B8 89 mil :,|s 
\|    McKin'non. 2 70 •    "• 120 106 90 84 640 547 
T     ("rovatt. - . . : 5    >      120 106 SB -7 640 540 
V     l!ak.-r    . . . 200   17:1 I    '   HH 120 103 7- 91 640 546 
l' Snowden... 200  17:: 120    B8 120 97 88 BO mil 544 

■•      njii          | .,||„   |7fl |   i|    93 120 103 .-I 88 640 .".II 
| i l.uk         ..'. 200   l-l 120   I"' 120 100 77 84 640 .",4 1 

THE SPORTSMEN'S REVIEW. 

II.    Uellinger...   Jim  1(14 120 nil     120  103    SO    .-7    mo 543 
I,.    Watklcu...   200   lii I'll in.",     120   in-     ,|     .,     mo ., II 
U.   I lane)        138 120 01     120  100    SB's;    mo 534 
I. I .nun    200   llli 120 !i.i     120   102     .-2    87    640  533 
.1.    I".i.l.n    200   164 120 02     120   mi     .-::     .-.,    mo  528 
I'..    I.in,.-    200   166 I'o I",     120    98     .-1     80    640  •• ! I 
II. knncey....   20(1   151 120 110     120    I)J     88    NO    040 517 
(.    \\ilie)    200   15!) 120 i'l     I'o   101     76    SO    040  510 
K.    II.'il    200   I 15 120 105     120   I HI     02     82    1140   ,10 
K.    McAdain-..   200  157 120 80     120  HH     SO    7n    mo   ,no 
I-..   U'ad.lell... .   200   I..:: 120 05     120    III)     in     ,,     ,,|,,   -,os 

II.    Watts    200   152 120 loo     120    i'l     -I     .;,     mil   I'r 
I .     Hail     '     I'll IIH       |20   1 I.l     |.|               ;,|,|   |,',- 
\.    Ilehard. .   .   200   153 120 nl     I'o     -n     -o    -;;    mo   |,,', 
K.    Ilaugh    "i - I2U :i.i     120    SO     -.:     72    610   lii'1 

I'.    Golden    2(lli   178 120 105     120   ll.'i     ..     s>    ,,|o   |-,' 
\Y.     I limn-. . . .   20(1   II, 120 -,"     I'n    05     ,-     ,|     640   |-| 
J     Way    :'  :- 12(1 - '     120    SO     MI    -II    Old   lll'l 
.1.    I liamb. is.. .   20(1   12(i 120 04     120    -7     72     , ,     mo   | ,,, 
II.    I mini-    2011   I I , 120 - I      I'll     7|      ; |     , ,;     ,;,,,   ,.. , 

1 •    Hyine    2 ,'. 120    oil           .,,    -,    .,..,,   ,';, 
' •   i layton. .. .   :    I.'.O 120 05     I !o    o;     . <            ;,,.,   r; ; 

A.    l.au-,,11 ....   2IIO   17,3 120 Oil     120    I. , 
V    Ross        157 I'o sll     I'n    ',,      , | 

' I.     W ili.an-  i-jii to,     |2t)   lo'i    on 
I-.   (.'abaian....  200  I l.'l 120    us     -o 
I',    I OH nsend. .       I, o 120   106       - ,     i">jj   ' 
II.  II. ( rowcll. .     Sll    73       120  lo,     - 
\i.   Jon. -    200   133 I'o     oi;           - 
V..    Sands    2oo   I; I 12(1     97      '      ;.; '[ ,[', "■ ["• 
\\. I'arpenler..   200  163       s:;    ,,-';     nm •■ ',, 
I.     I 1111111    200   1(12 

"     '!'""" ■•■       :' : I 120 8.1 
1 ■   u      I «ay      i'n  in-    ,,-.    ST    .,.,..   ,. 
.1. II.  MeDutli,  1 20 
]]■  !)"•'   " • .. . . 
I .    Howie      i'o -7 
I.    Sailer      so    us   

W      I'ai k, 1 . . . .   200   I ,- 1110 , 0 
I.    Itu) in..11. . .   200   15 1 in 
*■   "'   '"""■•■       Sl)    ,i!l ■•• ...     71     sii    :!-o  22(1 
A.    Arg.i    20(1   I 12 loo 71 
S.   Wince      so     10 
I. (i ,1,1,11. . .   .     ,; .    31 
-V.   I'ea.li      '..    ;:, .....'; ,,,- 
II. Andrews. . .   200    07 
V ( urn-  so ,i:i ... ' 
I. (Isbornc, . . . 200 134 
.1, ( . I'll, p-   -11  ,:: 1 .1 -1 
U. M. (lord) .   -11  53    
I. K. ( amp. ... o . 19 loo 7- 
I. I'on  

.  510 123 
.  540 III 

'I  I I,, 11,:; 

93 Inn .,,.11 
,"•• -' 52(1 
,"■: i'o 
-.; 0:1 loo 
-11  -11 100 
n .. 1 ',1 
12  -," 32(1 
-I  -I 320 

. . 320 

.. 320 21, 
- I  Sli 280 '.:- 

. .  30(1 23(1 
, I  -ii 

..  300 213 
no  7 1  280 100 
50 7 1 .,2'i:, I ill 

105 154 
-I 300 I", I 

l-n l:io 
200 131 
200 J:H 

77  I-" 130 

      N"    ';"       57     1-0 117 
I,   M.Miliian   .   200   100                        |lr, 
I'.,111     I hull.) . .   200   lol            [[               1 11)'| 

!. i1"1:,'1,                   ";i ••  ''in on W  .    I   -    M, a.lnW -                                                               ;•( "..,       ..n), ,, 1 

lV     ','■''",  BO      Kill SO 
'■'" Josi'ph       . .     S.'i       N5 
■   Scliombern      -  S) 

I    1 Iy    "1111     77 
I.   Singleton  
S.    Wt-thvin  
W.   Heard  

"no 77 
75     Inn 7". 

Inn 62 
'i,     100 -'il 

The total number of targets trapped during tin loiirnameiil 
was   78,940 

\1110ng the prominent nun in attendance was A. I Ilehard 
Mr. Ilehard i- pri-sidcnl of tlu Interstate Association, wbicli 
is  organized  sole!)   and  purely   f.u   the encouragement of  trap 

Surveying the legends ,,11 the back of the uniforms worn 
b> a particu irl) jolly bunch of shooters, one would have 
gamed the impression thai ih.-v were from llirmingham. \n,l 
"";'   'll'1   ""'   have   t,.   use   a   field   glass   lo   read   the   letters, 
1 itli.r. 

Really,   it   looks   "like   being   a   crack   shol   will   gel   lo   l„     1 
rci|Uired  ipiablication   In  hold   the   office of  treasurer  uf   1   sa\ 
nigs  bank   in  lolumlms.     It   ,-.  ,,,'  course,  ..nl)   .1  coincidence 
,l'"   '"',l1   Mr.  I rowcll  and   Mr.   U'ad.lell   are   -ml,  .-nilm-i ■,-., ■ 
sport-men,   hut   11   was  an  interesting one. 

1 '"'   handicap  committee  was   selected  from  among  the con 
1,-1,1111-  who  took   part   in  the  tournament,  and   was compiled 
?s  ■'"h'ws:    1,.   v.   Ucring, I'oluiiihus,  U i- ■  i     1;    \\i-tcoli 
,"-|;,""1'.   

Ha-;    M'    "■    M'lM"ii"'i.    Hrunswick,   (,., ■    R,    II' 
^"^l'.-   ' imgham,   Ala.,   and   George   II.   Waddell,   (,,11111 

John   I'hilip Sousa and  Mrs.   Sousa  wen   among  the visitors 
•'f n«te.     Mrs   Sousa takes ..  lively  interest  in  trap -I ting 
Mr Sousa had a straight ,.,., of -., targets on Ma. 3; in ..the, 
words,   the  famous bandmaster broke  -:,  wi „l   missing   one. 

,   ;','  ''"   '   '' c '  record,  but   l.y   no means  an  unusual  one I'll     \if.    >i HI^;I. 

Charles  II.  VVoodruflf rendered   valuable assistance 1,, Secre 
Uiry Xanager Shaner  in  keeping   the  records.     Assisting them 
»•'•'    b .,■ ,.,,k-.  .,,,,1  the clerical   work  of  tlu-  tournamenl 
of^ winch then   was a  greal  deal,   by   the  way,  and  work  of   a 
1111    particulat    and   exacting 
promptly   and .    ... lii 

»'ial   1-  said   1,,  !„■  a  world's   reci 

iractet    was 

l.r..k, ■,f,,.,,.., ,,,     ,•   ,,        . ..-.,..-   .....i.i   ».i-   in,.K,n   on   re 

1"'. r,'    :    \'. V,„;V     **•■"•>»««« .«   ^   "',>-l  mark,   II.   I. 
1.   01     Ui.nita,   a   professional,   broke   09   out   of   )i»> I' ret niai 

targets.     II 
yard-   1,-,.   I, it   ha-   Imn   accomplished at   :■  -li-tanee  ..|   211 

never   before,   u    i-   claimed,   al   the   21-yar.l 
'■'"f.     »'r.   l-r.eman  mad,- the  highesl  score  in the Southern 

neap,   l.ui  could  not  win  on   account  of  beini 
.11a 

Ig   a   pr.ile- 

■•I   never ait,..I,,I .-,  -I,,,,,,  „|,er,- the  facilities  were better." 
remarked John  1;    |"ayIor.   "The grounds in Columbus are nol 

"    '."   Il""1   'hi   hotel,  and   the   arrangements   her,-  are  a,I 
!"",''"'•   ,(,nc thing that  has impressed 11- all is the excellent 
nnches that ,! ,   ladies are serving  here.     I   never ate better. 

ami   tin   nriccs   am   exceedingl)    reasonable.     We   have   been 
ayng only  fifty  cents for a cracking e I dinner, and ladies 
1  personal  charge  ol   tin-  feature,  a-  n  serves   to  givi   iusl 

'"a' much niore tone t.. the tournament." 
"lie   Sciuier   money-back   system   wa-   used   throughout   the 

'"'"muiient.  with  the exception  ..f the  preliminary and  South 
''"  ll:,n'i";'l-     The  total pur-,   amounted  to *765, of which 
amounl *492.80 was used to pay hack tlu- losses.   The amounts 
pam   h.uk   ranged   from   ten   cents   t,,  s:;i.u:,.      The   surnlus 
•."'""""l  to $263.20   and  ii   was  divided .un,,,,!;  ,1,,- eighteen 
hig    guns,  the double  target- and  handicap events nol   being 
mciu.icil   in   the   division.     Tin-   eighteen   high   guns   follow: 

■    •!'.    lowers   (305),   SI2.n.',:    I.   S.   Young   (389)    >•;:■'..-:,• 
;•   \.    Deling   (380),   $32.85;,   R.   A.   King   (387),   $23.65;   Ira 

l.albroith   (.180),   $19.70;   ||.   Howard   (380),   $19.70;   W    T 
.a- ie  (3,0), sir,.MI; Charles  \ichols  (378),  $13.15;  Y.  Cate 
'.:-■' '  ^"-"; ■'   '••   Crayton   c:75i,  $10.50;   I.   W.   Gillcspie 
'.:-:,'•  ll°Jl°-  ■!■   '•   ^etcher   (.'1711.  $7.00;   II.   K.   Edwards 
::':,'  ^:,:;:,;  !'■   M.  Collins   (372),   s-5.2;,:  J.   R.   Livingston 

*■'".■"-    ,*''7-';..''   V   l!'"'"   i:;7M-  »2-6r'l  '■   ('-   Bates (371), *-;»•'; (. (,. Westcott (.".70), s2.li;,. 
the preliminary handicap purse amounted to $466. Fob 

mwing are the scores made by the winner- and the several 
:"i'"i"i- won by them: C. M. Powers u>7>. $74.55; I R. Liv- 
ingston (96) $52.80; G \l. Collins mm. $52.80; I'.C. Town- 
a.«»«>. •»|.80i V. Cate (95), $32.60: ('. C. Hates 95). 
u: '•',,'' ,-' ?ousa f0r,)' 132.60; Ira Galbraitl. (93), $18.85; 
H. I. I.a-lie (93), $18.05; J. K. Crayton (93), $18.65; Chas. 
^'\, ;]:,'":"■ S|S','1:,; ""'•' Williams' (93), $18.65; II. How 
ard (B2) $10.85; I. VV. Gillesnie (92). *nis.",; C. W. Tway 
iiVii J >,'■ ,.!■ ,'s- Yo"nil |!,D. *2.30: R. A. King (01), 
' ".;.'  :  s-   '     I'inley  (91), $2.30;   P. ('. Ward  (91), $2.30. 

iin- Southern handicap purse amounted to $743.    Following 
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are the scores made by the winners and the several amounts 
*'iT. !>: ":"!i "^ o"""K """• *'3»-75i W. T. Laslic (95), 
MiJ-1, i'0-.1.'- "' l'""'l'!l (1M)' *7B-r5i L v l;l'"" W)< $76.75- (Jllie Williams ml). $76.75; I,. \|. Collins (93) $4455- (;' 
\. Dcnng (93), Sll.:,.',; II. I',. Crowell (93),'$44.55-' Ira 
tialbraith (1)2) $26.00; S. I.. Dodds (92), $20.00- Il \' I-', 
wards (92), $20.00; J. W. (iillespie (02), $2(100-' '('' \ 
own-   mil.  $4.25;   J.    K.   Wane,,   (91),   $4.25;   |     K    ( 1 u' 

'""   (»D.   *4.25;  J.   it.   G !,„■   (oi),   >]■■:,■   |<   Ju    \]'   .,. 
(BO.  *1.25;   II.   K.   Idwards   (91),  $4*.25;   I.   \\     |!ak,',   mi^ 

Beaver Crossing (Neb.) Gun Club. 
Appended are the -.-..IT- of the  Beaver Crossing 

j5'1     Sccrctarj   Evans said lie wanted lo give the 
lK's1

l  :' I  "' Nebraska, outside of  the state sliool 
••"nl I'.- certainly succeeded. Having been sick I 
"iily weul down Ihe afternoon of the lasl day and 
was aniplj paid i,„- doing so, in meeting such noted 
shots as Win. Crosby, of the American learn who 
swepl   I'.urope, and   who,  h.nl  he  Bol  here  in  time 
'"  "h '"• whole program,  would  have got  high 
average, as he only missed six oul ,it" 800  an aver- 
f?e. '"  |K l)e.r ccnt'    Tl11' ""Iv  M.   I''-  Mensler gol 
High   professional   average,   with   !)(i   per   cenl    and 
ine 011I3   Dick Linderman, of Lincoln, and jollj  I     \ 
(•ates, ol  Columbus, tied  for high amateur average! 
will,  ihe good  score  ..I  !i.V_.  |Hr cent.    Everything 
weul  "It  nicely, a- ii always does in   Heaver Cm,: 
'.""■  ■'""I  Ibi'ir  annual   shoo|   nexl   year  deserves  1.1 
be a hummer, 

I he  -i-i ire-: 

1st day 2d day Total 
....     , Shal Ilk      Sh.u  Hk     Shal Bk 
■>■■   I lensler   jun    \>K\       -JMH    |()|        pm    !S| 

L     ['ah;-    '-'""      I!''-' _*"'•      ISII III!)     !jS| (.   undernian  2i>() inn jmi |n] p„, ;!S| 
I .   I l,>l/unrili  200 182 ■'"" itfti i"" -'i" 
■\-   Miller  20(1 1 BO ■.'mi |,s.-, |,„, :<-t) 

Sid.  Baird  200 18-1 200 IS.', pm ;„;!i 
II Bray  2m) ITS 201) iss pin ;iiit; 

.1.   Evans  200 183 'Jim 182 100 -'lil."> 
!,'■   Thorpe  2011 181 _'iit 1 |-<:', pm :;,i;, 
('-   Thorpe  -Jun 1 -1 -Jim |,s;| |,„ 1 ;;i;| 
I'    Nelson  'Jim 172 1'"" lul Inn :',ii.| 

I '■   (ii'"--  '.''Hi I811 2uu 181 (nil :',ii| 
I''   Southard  'Jim I7!l 2on 181 |00 .",iiu 
,;-   Carter  Jun |sl 200 ITn pm ,tiin 

I'    M v  2uii 182 200 172 (nil :!',| 
''-•   Eye  L'IIII |(|2 L>i"i i7d pm ;j.-js 
Iv   hi, I.l  2n0 liM 2nd IT" I'm :!:il 
W.  Haney  2un 150 20H 108 I'm :',JT 
V, Wullbrandt  2u0 |.',| 2IMI |ti| pm :i|:, 
U. Crosln  Inn pii -jim pis :iiin O'M 

C  Richards  I tin IM jtm |s-j 300 27(1 
.1.   Wlesworth  inn 181 |nii 02 Ron 27:! 
I'. Morn']]  Jim ITS Inn ;)u :jun 208 
Iv   Liglu  'Jun ITI inn 02 ."inn -.'liii 
('   /ones  '.'mi |ti2 -.'iin |:,| pm 250 

B. Manning  Jim l:jn 2n0 |2"i ItiO -J.'i.", 
I'-   Elypen  I"" Tl -Jim ITI 300 248 
A.    Ill-mi    '_'nii      I Si 1 iin        ",2 21)0     ''.''•' 
.1.  Wiseman  2" in 2"0    \~'-' 220 108 
J. (laitsinan  \!<><> 183   200 |83 
.1. Owens  'Jim ITS   2011 178 
I'..   \\ Iward..., 2nd l(i."i   Jim iii:, 
VV.   Stark  II" I3u | pi |:',n 
C.  C psej  II" |2(|   1 pi |2ij 
11   l'.\ :m-  I"" ST   100 ST 
.1.   Siniill  |iui      S"i |nn S.'i 
I'".   Eair  |i" 83   [00 83 
I''..  (iattsman  130 S2 130 82 
I''.   (iatismaii  130 7-1   |3(| 7;, 
l;. I lanekas  ii" M   im ,",| 
VV.   Camphell  I"" *i2 pin :,2 
T.    I >:illr',<;i-      .'I"       Jl   :!n       2| 

* Professionals. 
Beaver Crossing, Xeb. JOICN MUIR. 

Cleveland (Ohio) Gun Club. 
Appended are tin-  scores mad.' at  our  \wiklv  .-lul, contest 

Saturday   aftern 1.  May  7.  al our shooting park. Stop   18-A 
Mayheld   Koad: 

l-.vent   Xa.   I,  May trophy contest, 59  targets 
Hep UK    i'l _ llcp Ilk   T'l 

VV. C.  Ong    i 17—49 I.    AflfclH   II 10—46 
I'-   A.   dreen    u 18—48 '('. Ducommon...,   I 12—411 
VV-   !!■   Hamr. ... II ::i -4.s I'. II.   Wallace...   I 12—48 
(.   I'.,   (iermer....   I 111     17 K, S.  Williams...  8 38^46 
I'.   W.   Johnson..   I la    17 I.   A.   Riley I-J 34-   n, 
J-  l-    I'limn II -:ii     17 I.'. (.   Hopkins.. .12 83—48 
I'.  K.   Iteaumont. .12 ::.",     17 I.    Rockwell \i 33—45 
'•   hnulters 12 ::.",     17 .\.   |.   Stevens 12 ::i—43 
I.   I).   Robert. .. .  .s ::-     10 

Kvcnt    N...   '-',   Directors'   trophy   contest,   .'.(I   larKi-ts,   -ami' 
as above— 
,.   ,       . H'l'  Hk   T'l ll,,,  ilk    |"| 
( •   I'-   ("iiuir    t     1",     III        P.   W.    I,,liii-,,n.. .   I     1::     17 
I-   I'-   Robert   8    in     1-      c.   Shutters 111    :;7     17 
(.   Ducommon....  i    in    18      U.   11.   [lager..    12   ::.",    17 
":   A,  (Vreen  11    1-    1^      l-.   R,  [leaumont.. s   ::--   10 
' >■    Anick   II    I-     I-       (.   |l.   (',1,-haul. . .1(1    mi    III 
■ [•.   \\.  Johnson.   I     1 1     1-       1.    \ni.k   11    1:,    1:, 
" I.   I).   Robert... 8    It)    is       I.    Rockwell II    ::i     1.". 
•Ii.   A.   Green... n    1-    is      K.  s.  \\ ilii.,,,,-.. .  s   .:,; .44 
R.   I.   Ilopkins...  1;    11     17      A.   1.   Si,-Vl.„. |L>    .i|.   13 
VV.  C.  Dim   1    c:    17 

•Re-entered t" make up back scores for Directors' trophies. 
ICvenl  N... ::, special cup contest, in double— 

Hip Bk   T'l Hep  Ilk   T'l 
(.   11.   (.t-rniir    I     12—18       A.   I.   Stevens   .      .".      0     II 
K.  S.  Williams... 11    1:,- 1:,      \\. Y   1 Ing        1    in    11 
R.  ('.   II,,pkin-...   1    in-   11 

Cup won by C. I'.. Geroier. 
Tlu- three silver loving cups presented by the Cleveland 

Hun (lul, fur tin- iiiuntli ,,f April (,„■ tl,,- (bree best scores of 
tin' iiiuntli wen- won as follows: Class A cup, I. R, Blakeslee; 
(las- 11 cup, Prank Burns; Class (' cup, U. C. Hopkins. 

( lerelamf, 0. p.  11.  WALLACE,  Mgr. 

*«fr/™f 
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rcgrtt, on Recount  of a long siege of rlii'umatisin,  which  lias 
kepi him awnj  from his liusincss for a mnith past. 

I'll' and I'.ii Cairns, of Elmo, are a jnll) pair, who get 
lots of Inn out of attending the shoots. I'ete carried oil a 
K"i"l share of the honors this time, winning the State (.'ham 
pionshjp .m ill. a good score for the day, and getting the 
Kim i" the doubles event. I'al got a good start on the 
championship,  hut   said  he would  M   I'ete  haw it. 

One of the most interesting sights in Riverside park, where 
the shoot was held, was the hig collection .a ducks, geese 
and other aquatic hints, hoth foreign and domestic, owned by 
C. II. Beck, a member of the llutchinson Club, who hreeds 
them. The hundreds of sprigs an.I mallards that swam m 
the little lake and kept up their native cries while I In shooters 
blazed awa) at the targets nearby, were a sight that set tin 
duck hunter's instincts ablaze and niadi linn wish lu- was 
niii on the marsh.     There were ducks of run   variety,  swans, 
V"-<    ami   strange   I,ml-   from   1 gn   lands,   ami   the)    wen 
the object o<  much  curiosit)   ami interest  to the  sportsmen. 

A: an enthusiastic meeting of the Kansas Mali Sportsmen's 
Association, on Wednesda) night in the Commercial Club's 
rooms, llutchinson was voted the shoot for next year, without 
opposition. Thank- were voted to the llutchinson Club I'm 
their efficient handling of this year's shoot, ami these officers 
were elected: John lioehm, president; Kd K. Colson, vice 
president; C. I. Rankin, secretary, and I. I. Cook, Irea-urer, 
the attel two being re-elected. Talks were made by Inn 
Head, "Kilty" Arnold, Hill I'eek, George Mackie, Mr. Heck 
jjnd tin new president, John lioehm. Ex-Game Warden Dell 
Travis gave an interesting explanation ol how the last legis 
latun failed to make an appropriation for the protection of 
game in the state, and showed h> correspondenei thai lie had 
done everything possible in have the appropriation made, and 
was in no nj responsible foi the condition the stati now 
linds itself in. I'he sportsmen present were surprised to learn 
"""' Mr. '"ravis that the game warden who succeeded him 
i- in favoi ol slicking the waters of the state with Herman 
carp, which are known In he a detriment to the breeding of 
game hsh ami an notorious a- destrovers .a' feed in the lakes 
l'1'""1 :l" remarks ol th,1Sc present the carp am] the new 
system .a looking after tin game and li-li in Kan-.,- are not 
popmar. 

The Southern Handicap. 
What was iMitlutsiasticalh declared in he the 

grcatesl trap shooting eveni in the hist, ry of the 
South hi'jjan May :ld, when the lirsi eun was lireil 
in the I'ifth Southern Handicap Tournament, held 
in  Columbus,   May  '!.   I  and ■">. 

Southern handicaps there have been before, and 
in such cities as Nashville, Richmond and liirm- 
inghnm, hut those in attendance said thai the 
Columbus (da.) tournamem was in a class all by 
itself, (hie hundred and thirty-five different con- 
testants, rpresenting the liest talent in the United 
States, took part in the several events. Contestants 
were present from manj states, and indeed ever) 
section of the country was represented with the ex- 
ception of the Pacific Coast. Delegations from 
Georgia, Texas, Florida, South Carolina, Tennes- 
see, Kentucky, Alabama, N'orth Carolina, Illinois 
and other states were on hand, and the hotel regis 
ters had a prosperous look. The visitors declared 
thai the grounds of the Columbus dun Club are 
ideal, and ihi-. with the big attendance and the fine 
weather conditions, gave all the essentials of a sue 
eessful tournament. 

I lie preliminary practice began Monday after- 
noon, May 2, at 1 o'clock, and at that hour the 
grounds of the gun club, on the South commons, 
were a scene of animation. Ever) arrangement 
had been made for the tournament, traps having 
been installed, adjusted and tested, a grandstand 
having been erected, a pavilion for the shooters 
having been provided, and lent- having been raised 
fur the -ale ut refreshments, storage of ammunition 
and other purposes. 

Many members of the Columbus dun Club were 
mi hand to do the hi.nor- of the occasion and to ex 
lend every courtesy to the \ isitors. President M« thvin, 
Secretary Beach, Treasurer Greer, Field Captain 
Wadded and Cashier Woodruff had their hands 
full. Xiee dinner-, lunches and other refreshments 
were sold mi the grounds, this feature bring in 
charge of a committee of ladies. 

'I lu- preliminary practice scores were quite good, 
luit nut exactly reei.nl breaking. Among the 
amateurs, R, A. King was high with a score of 
US broken nut nf 80 -ingle- and 10 doubles shot at. 
C. M. Power- was in second place with mi and I. 
S. Young was third was id. 

Among the professionals, C. (I. Spencer was 
high with us. William Heer was in second place 
with MT and W. R, Crosby and R, (). Heikes were 
third  with  i)(5. 

PRACTICI   DAY. 

Sh at  Ilk Sh at  Ilk 

R,   A.   King    100    us      II,  II.  I'indlcy    inn    M 

(. G. Spencer    inn    IK      \\.  |i.  Blood    inn    si 
Win.   Heer    inn    117       I.   A.   Clark..       ..     inn    s:i 
R. O. Iliikes    urn    mi      S.   I..   Dodds..     ..     inn    .«,.( 
W.  R. Crosb)    inn    ..MI      I', c.  Townsend....   too    s:i 
C,   Powers    Inn    ml      lien    Rick-    inn    82 
J.   S.   Young    inn    05      J.   I'.   S.nisa    inn    82 
I..  German    ion    03      It.   (.   Vancey    inn    M 

Ira    Galbraith    inn    u-l      A.   Lynn.....    inn    si 
S.   Glover    inn    1)4      J.  S.  Paden    inn    -i 
W.  Ilnil'    inn    in       I.. J.  Lev)    inn    -i 
II.  II. Freeman    MM)   in       V.  Gates.      inn    s| 
W.    Hende i    mo    03      A.  I.  Mill    nm    M 

I. M.   Hawkins    inn    08       C.   R,   Crovatt      Kin    70 
Geo.   I.y.m    KM)    03      .1.   I'..  (I lbar    Hill    7!) 
A.   M. Hatcher    ion    02       I.   I..   Salter      Inn    7.1 
II. Clark  KM) 02 M.  II.  McKinnon... Inn 7s 
J.   R. Taylor  100 02 C.  L.  Gunn  inn 77 
C.  G.   VVestcott  inn 82 (li.-i--.   Willcy  Inn 77 
C.   II.  Waddell  nm m I'..  R, Alexander  inn 77 
Fred   Gilbert  inn 01 li. I'. Walls  inn 71; 
I.   W.   Hightower... 11111 00 .1. S.  Estill  inn 7c 
W.   T.   I.a-lii-  inn nil I.   VV.  Oshorne  Inn 711 
(i.  V.  Dining  inn 80 VV.   M.   llam-v  11)11 7:, 
C. t).  I.eCompte. . . . inn 80 VV.   E.   Carpenter... inn 7.-, 
E.  K.  II..It  inn go I. J   Gordy  inn 711 
P.   II.   Luttri-ll  inn SII II.   Bellinger  100 r,s 

•   I   i t 

1    >  1*\ /     / ( / i       j   / 
THE SPORTSMEN'S REVIEW. 

II.   I.   Edwards  inn 80 VV.   Chambers  too 00 
J.   R.   Livingston.... inn *7 H    MHIICJ  83 US 
il    R.   Wynne  inn 87 E.   S.   Waddell  100 H7 
lv   \\.   Clanccy  inn M, (;m   Ward  7n Hi 
I'     II.   Springer  Inn sit I.   I..   McMurraiu... 100 t!3 
John   Peterman  11111 sil P, C.  Ward  70 lit 
H.   J.   Ilorden  100 SH R.   I",   (mies  1011 all 
I'.   M.   1 ioiden  Inn 8(1 I.   I).   I'l.n  i3 11 
11.   I libhs  |nn SII A.    \.   \<  --  In ■•- 
.1.   I'..   Snowden  Inn 85 E.   i     Little  Ill 2.1 
I'.    A.    Edwards. . . . Inn 8."i 

EIKST  DAY. 

Wnli    one    hundred    ami    twenty-tw ntcstants   actually 
participating, breaking tin record of .-tin in Handicaps in 
this respect, and with weather condition:, just right, the fifth 
Southern   handicap  tournament   was an  ..--and  success. 

. Standing    at    the    tiring    1 1-.    when    Secretar)  Manager 
Nhaner al II o'clock formally opened ihi- big event, were 
mail) ol the hesl known trap shots in the country, ami in 
' >'' all of the famous experts in America, with lint a few 
exceptions, were present. All .lav long, scarce!) without 
intermission, the crack, crack, crack -1 mm- echoed across 
the south commons a- sipiad after squad look their places .a 
the hnng points. The tournament was conducted smoothly 
and wall..111 a "bobble," tin rules being obeyed with-wl ipies 
lion li) ih, true I.In.' sportsmen in attenilance. While the 
snooting proceeded steadily tin- number ..1 targets 1.. he shot 
at was almost a- long a- an Alabama election ticket, which 
1- al...111 il,, unit ,,, this mundane sphere, ami -.. the la-t 
event was not concluded until (1:20. Mi. VV inans did excellent 
>■ 01k   in charge of the  trapping  division. 

Among the amateurs, (. \l. Powers »a- high with inn 
out ol 200 -hot at. R, A. King was in -...aid placi with I''.. 
"lid   Ira Galbraith  was third  with   102      The program eoiisiMi i 
• •t   180  single  targets  and   in  doiibli   targets 

Among the professionals, VV. II. II..1 was high with 103, 
'<■ " lleikes, II. |). In,in.in and Ui) Ward wen in second 
I'■"'•   ""I'   I'M.  ami  (. G,   Spencer  ua-  third  "i;li   103. 

MI .sn DAY. 

When a shooter fires al 120 targets that llv in ail -.a:- nf 
unexpected directions ami with dip-, curves and twists thai 
.nly   tlu   in,,-1   practiced   eye   can   anticipate,   and   breaks   I la 
.an ..( the number, In- i-. in the language of the day, "-I ting 
some. I'hat's what .1. S. Voting, ..i Chicago, did in the 
icgular events ..11 the second day. Tin next statement thai 
nobody else duplicated hi- record will not be particular!) 
surprising. Mr. Voung made perfect scores until tin- fifth 
event, when In- In one target escape. This did not ratth 
htm,   I.a   In- -..a,   in   tin-  sixth   event,  .11   In   doulili    targets 
was   without   a    flaw.      Some    of   the   other    especial!)    a 1 
amateur records were made In C. XL I'owers, who scored I 111; 
J; VV Gldespie, III; (,. \. jlering, II:;; VV . I . Laslii I 12; 

■ < ■"•• ' I-': II. R. Howard, III; Ira Galbraith, II 1. ami 
P.   A.   King.   III. 

Standing al the 21-yard mark. C. M. Powers, ..t' Decatur, 
III., won tin Prcliininarj Handicap with a scon of 07 out of 
Hid shot at. There were 11(1 entries for the event, which 
was shot 1111.hi excellent weather conditions and in tl„ 
|.u-1 ma   ,a  a deepl)   interested crowd .a" spectators. 

.1. R. Livingston, standing at the 20-yard mark, George M 
1 "■ "'- at Ihi Ill-yard mark, and I'. 1. Townsend .a the 17 
yard mail,, were in second place with 00. I.dm Phillip Sousa 
an,l ». (an-, at the 18-yard mark, and (. 1 Hates, at the 
I«-yard  mark,   were  in  third  place  with  03. 

PRELIM IN >KV    ll.Wl.lt  VP-   Ma)    1.   loin. 

ONI      II I   \'.UI n    IAK..I  I -.    II \\l,|,   vl- 

Vds.   Ilk Y.I-.   Ilk 

< M.   Powers     21    i>7       I). A,  Edwards. 17    -- 
VV.   II.   llcei     21    n7       I.   li.  (i 11,.,,.. 17    ,s 

I- S.  German  21 0(1 P. \|.  Hidden  17 -- 
.1.   R.   Livingston.... 20 nil I,,In,    Lambeth III -- 
G.   L.   Lynn  20 0(1 I.. I.   Leav) .... Ki 88 
'"•"■   l "'in-  H' mi II. C.   Ryding. . Hi 88 
P.   C.    I owser  17 00 li. ( .   Yam, % 1,, -- 
Walter    Hull  20 O.'i VV.   H    BluuJ Hi 87 
V •   < all  Is or, I. II.  Evans    ."" IH „- 
' ■   l ■   l'"">-  IT or. II. II.  i rowell. . . in -7 
■':    P;   >■'"'■'  I'1 •■<'• '• "I.   I. Una I. ... 17 811 
W.   R.  1 rosb)  21 HI J. II.   Snowden. . 17 ga 
1 •  *■■  Spcncei  21 !M II. Bellinger 11; -.; 
W.    Henderson  20 01 R. II.    Vic Adams..'.' HI -.. 
Cuy   Ward  -Jo IH I. I..   Turner.. . Id 8« 
II- l>-   Gibbs  111 01 II. I,   Ilorden.   . -n s." 
J.    I-   Skeliy  I- 111 R. u.   lleikes.   . 20 81 
K.   S.   iVaddell  ID in S. L.   Hodds I> >-, 
I'vd    Gilbert  :!l OS J. T.   h'letchcr  I- «, 
Ira   1 iaihraith  20 03 A. I yon. |, u" 
J;   K-    I'aylor  20 03 E. R.   Vlexa'nder'.'.'.'. is 84 
W.    I.   Lashe  10 03 A. I.   Hi.;.. 
.1.   E.  1 rayton      Is    113       E. ( .  Little in    -. 

f-'h,38- t:>'"<;l,";s  |s ■'■• -I-   II-  McDuffic..;:: in si 
tlllie Wi hams  in 03 T.   L,   *;<;*>, „ y 

II.   11.   l-'reeman. . . . 20 02 II. (I.  U atts n s 
K.   R.   Holl  ■-•u 02 R.   II.   Batigii    ' fl s', 
A.   M.   Hatcher  In 02 .1.  .-.   I',,l.,,. \, Z% 
II-   K.   lb'"aid  in 02 VV.   K.   Carpenter" in -:' 

!-    -Money  10 02 (.    Clayton... n; '-'•> 
J.   VV.  Gillespie  in 02 C.   L.  Gunn ,,, v. 
< •   V\.   Tway  in 02 T. Howard n Z* 
.1.  M.  Hawkins  -_'l 01 Lee M h    ' - ,\ 
-I;   S.   Voung  :M '..I II.   R,  Wynne: '. 17 so 

•""''■,.,l'"'k  20 »1 l;-   J-   (alialan...   " ; J, 
R.   A.   King  •_>() 01 A.   I'.   Ilehard 
Ik    H.    I'indlay  Is 111 I.   II.   Waj         - S„ 
P.  C   Ward  17 IH W.   I!.   Beach  - 
K.    A.    II,,I,  Hi „1 K.   P.   Ilakir.  i" 
S.   Glover  211 mi A.    Uwson. in :- 
«■■   VV.  Clancy  H. 00 VV.  .1.   Timms.. in -- 
II.   I-   Edwards  Is 00 I.   A.   (lark ,.' '-- 

.1.   W.   Hightower... 18 00 .1. S.  Bleecker ' '-'.■ 
1 .   K.  II.   Byrne  in 00 VV.  VV. Curtis ' - ■' 
J.   S.   Estill  11; nn Ch.i-.    .Villcv ' ' - • 
M.   II.   MrKinnon. . . In 0 1 R.   \\  |ones  "     '" •' - 
(,:-   V-   Heering  •.'(. sn Brad   Timm-! '. '. '. " ' n '-[ 
■;   '\-   \\i'i-'i'i  m 80 G.   II.  Waddell.... , : 

P.   IL   Luttrell  18 MI li.   Brown ' : 
R.   R.   Skinner  17 MI C   I-    Sands'' -' - 
T;  k-  Crovatt  10 MI J.    |.   Chambers;;" « -• 
Win.    Ilaynie  In go A.   \    Ross              '' ' '" 
John    Peterman  in sn s.   \\.   Weibom.';." 0 :! 

• "-Springer  in MI .S.   |.   \.,IU.(            • : 

'"'    u,"'kV.  J 80 I.   S.   Methvin...   ' , ;,' 
• .'•    ;'■ Compte...     in    88      J.   p.  Golden.... 

■'•    V   Blu"l      17    88       VV.   L,   Meadows.:."     16    30 

THIRD DAY, 

The tournamem came t,. an  end in a bursl  of glory     o,„. 
hundred and twenty-eighl entries were mad.-  for  tin   ^,',,,1 
Handicap, and while the event was luinc -1,,,    1,    ,, u'n 

work   of  the   contestants   was    wi&d   by   hundreds^ 
enthusiastic spectators,  who wenl   1., ,l„.    h,,?,i„i i    , ', 
sre '»e s '! ;'■"!  to show iheir  inu-rest  in       '    ,f,i     "'   I, 
presence.    Columbus  people turned out       foree on    I... 

t^sj^sr-and t,le grounds wAS^TsAss 

people.     M-crctary-Manager   Shaner   was   th? happiest  man "n 

town   Ibursda)   night,  and a- he tossed bouqucl after  hoiiiun 
at Columbus, he declared thai  he meant ever)   word ..I  11 

With   -mil  .,  multitude .a   interesting things   1..  nil  al,,,,,, 
11  ■.run- .hila nit  t,, make a beginning, Inn  perhaps the reeoi 
made  b)   amateurs   Lain  a  g 1  ti,i„K  ,„  ,,.„.,   „ilh      ,„   ., 
regular   evens   <,.   \      Dermg   ».,-   high with   a score  nf   11- 

'""   "'   ''"  sl,"-t,.aV.-(-   Mi   ,''""""  aml -'■   S    V""»«   «ere   in 
second place with 117   and  I    A. (I [bar was  third  with   I In 

Mi.   Southern   Handicap,  the main event  ,.f  il„-  loiirnauiini 
was  won  h)   Mr.  .1.   h.   Voung, with a score nl   nn  ,.,„ ,,1   Inn 
s,.",,   ■"   ",'"'   ,!"    "" vn.I mark.     VV.    I. I .,-•„-  „.„  i„  .,,,„„, 
','.-;,   V"1,  •■', -'"l<;   " ■'•   made    from    lln    2ilyard   mark 
'•     '•   l-",""" ;"   '"    H'yard mark,  .1. A.   Blunt   at   the   Is 
'""    "l:"k    •""'   "I'"'   Williams   at   liie I- i.,,,| ,„,„k    were 
tlnid   with   HI. 

SOL'TIIEKN   IIANliK  \l'    Maj   ..   nun. 

OXI     III'MlKKIl    I Mini IS,    II win,  \f, 

li,r«   '•  Vlls.       la      I.,      ;!ll      20       la      la 

''     "•.   I'rwman    21 II     i;,    211    20 13     13    nn 

{,   "■,.    ;""L'',  ■■'•' I''     II     10     Ml II     I .    oil 

.'■ ,11"'  ■■• IS     13     20    211     1 . 
)     ,'      'ff1'1'  '" I'      H      17      IH .1      13     •., 

))■' ;■ llu"  " 1:1   12   10  20   13   13  !.i 

■ . •'' ">■■■,  " I."      13     20      lv I         ,7,     ., 
■ '•   . """'■;  1 3     20     18 13     I.     ,. 

•': , V .  •"""  IS 13     13     |s     1- 1,     ,., 
",\,U;    ~  I- I'     13     21 ,     ,,      i| 
'     ,'       ,'","*  •'" 11     13     I-    20 13    13    n 

V- J '     '"-Petitci  Hi 12     13    20     10 13     1:    ■, ; 

-•   'V.   ,;'>:".r  " 12    13    1-    20 11    1 ,    .,-. 
'ra ,'.-:ll"-'Hii  1 11    11    i„   20 11    11    . 

^"I'IVHM  '' ''  '"  "   '" '■•'  '■'  " 
,,   'V     ,'"'-■,  |s I ■'     Li     l«     l« 13     13-02 

,\        l»"'l-  1^ 13     II      17     20 II     ||     .12 
•      V\i   ''.'--I'"'  I> II     13     17      10 II     13     •■-• 

'   ,M- . I,m'crs  ■■'■ I a    II     17     III 13    13    III 
-   ,!■-     ,-""  " !■■     'I      I"     10 13     13     01 

••    !>■    W'"<"  20 12     II     I-     |o ||     n     „| 

-,    '.■    Vl0":', 'n II      II      17      I- 13      |3     III 
'■ ,!, I,u';:,"!-  I" I''     L'l     I-     lv II     13    III 

■;   '•;  l»«,'"'»i  1- 11    13    1-    1- 13    |;i    ,,| 
?.■      V    ^<<"»<       I- 11       II       in       17 13       13      III 

■'       '   t'.'V'"-  li I ■     13 20     I- 11      11     |„ 
;    ■ ,'"',k"  i" 11   n   1- . 1- 13   11   in 
,"'''    '","'''  "■• II     N     1,      17 13     13    no 

"•Henderson  .,. M     ,,     ,.,     ,,     ,.,     ,  

11     "     "lh~  21 12     II     I-     I- 13     13    •.., 
.      ','      -'   '""'I-.  20 12     13 211     I- II      13     00 
,\    lal'----  20 13     13     Hi     !■■ 13     II     nn 
III.,-.    .Nlichuls  20 II      13     III     1 3     00 

•■     ,•   '"''''V'      IN     17.     13     10     I, 13     13    :,n 
!i    ",', *,'!"*'' cn  !•* "     I' I"     10 II     12    00 

,','     '■ '  I' '••      I-'' 17      I- II      13     00 1    ."■   Wynne  17 12     13 17     Is 13     13    00 

:'    'rVav>;  '■ I '    n I"     H' LI    II    00 
-;   •"■   Hawkins  23 II     11 1-    20 13     1:1    80 

"",'"    < -"k  21 I •     11 r.     1- n     12    -, 

■ 'V  ''""•'"l  -' "    I' I"    l-s I -    I ■   -" 
V N     ""Il  18 II     12 10     in |3     13    -'. 
lY      •> •■"  li II     IS I-     17 13     1(1    SO 

1    '■   Kytling  17 II     11 10     |3 II     13    so 
•   "•   Springer  17 I 1     13 1       20 12     13    SO 

.John    I eterman  1- 12     11 1-     17 11     n    so 
!,■   ';-   >l'<'i'.i  23 II     11 Hi     17 I .     12     -- 
V ,',,K"1S  ''' l;l     I" I"     I'1 II     II     S« 

V    -■   "ordeii  2 ;; |o     10 II     12    88 
N-    M     I latent 1  20 13     13 I ,      10 13     II     88 

\ ■    .';   H;1,""-  "" 12     13 10     I- 12     II    88 
P..    K.   .Alexander  I- 11     1;; i-     1- 1,-,     h,    -, 
■ J'   -1- .-.'''1  17 12      II In      I- II      II      88 
I"'     Ul'V  17 12      12 I-      17 13      II     88 

'•     ,'     I<n  18 12      II I,       I, II      II      -- 

.,  'v, Sr."va"  |s l:;   '•"' I"   i'1 11   ia  s7 "■   M.   Il.au>  1- 1.,     |., 1-     [j 12     ,,,    s7 

' ■    V-, ■'"''-  lS '"      l:l I"'     '-'" I I      la     -7 
'••   Hallinger  17 11    in 1-    20 11     11    -7 
•'■   *;■    r-s«ll  17 13     13 17      I- II      13     87 

'    ' •   '"'","  I" IH     II I-"'     Is 12     13—87 
':»)    VVard  22 II     13 17     10 13     II     SII 
'      {;•   VVeMcoll  10 13     13 13     17 12     II     SI) 
'••   H.   I mil)  in II     |3 |8     II |2     13    8(1 
■'■   *      Vance)  18 12    13 17     17 13     II    SU 
I ■   !■■   Salter  in 12     II 17    20 12     11     SII 

?V   \'- ,\^ elborn  in 11     11 1 1     17 13     1 ,    -n 
I'-   (-.    lownsend... 20 13    13 I-     Is OH    83 
I -  (». Goodbrad  I- 11     11 17     in in    11    - , 
I-1'1'   Mood)  17 II     13 Is     I- II     II 
"■in    Joseph  in 11     13 m     10 13     13    83 
.'■   S.    Paden  10 12     II 17     l> II     13—83 

,lv   (1.   lleikes  21 II     12 17     10 13     12    M 
""-I-   P.   Sousa  lv II     13 |s     |s 11     13—si 

M,   II,   McKinnon  18 13    12 1(1    in 11    13    81 
-I-   A.   I l.ak  in II     |2 17     13 13     11—84 
!'•■   Andrews  in 12    II I-    13 11     11    M 

A.   I-'.  Hi-bard  Ki 13     13 In     Is II      12—83 
'••■   R.   I It'll  21 12     13 10     17 12     10—82 
1      K.   II.   Byrne  18 II     II In     I- 10    13    82 
R.   I'.  Jones  li; 12    II 17    17 11    II    82 
.1.   U.    Hightower  10 12    13 17     II 12     111—81 
.1.   II.   Mi Hnliii-  10 II     13 13     13 13     I I - s| 
I'red   Schumberg  KI II     II 13     I- In    |;:    s 1 
J.   I..  Turner  17 H!    13 11     17 10    II    sii 
l ha-.    Willey  in 13    12 13     10 12     II   -sn 
I-   C.   Little..'  IU 12    12 13     13 12    14—80 
VV,   !!.   Beach  in 12    12 13    in 13    11—80 
W.   VV.   Curtis  Ill 13     13 II     13 12     12—70 
R,    II.    Mi-Adam-  17 13     II Is     13 12      0    7n 
P.   C,  VVard  in 13    11 in    13 1;:    1:1    7s 
John   Lambeth  17 12    13 17    17 II      s    7S 
E.   S.   Waddell  Is n    12 II     I- 12    12    7 7 
G.   II.  Waddell  18 13     II 12     17 12     12—77 
.1.  T.   Chambers  in 13      0 13     18 12    13—77 
J.   B.   Wa)  in n    13 13    1. 11    11—77 
Win.   Good)  IH II      II 17     17 HI     13—77 
Brad Timms  10 11    13 12    17 1:1    12    7U 
T.   Howard  IH 11    12 17    in 7    in    76 
Win.   Chambers  In 12    II 13    in II     1:1—70 
.1.   VV.   Singleton  III »    II II     17 II      7—73 
VV.  J. Timms  in 13     II 12     12 Hi    13—71 
.1.   P.   Golden  10 0    12 11     11 in    17, — 71 
S.   T.   Nance  16 10    II 12    12 II    lfi—74 
R.   II.   Baugh  17 12    II 13    12 13    11—72 
A. I',,   [linns  in 11     12 13      n 12    13    711 
J.  S.   Bleecker  10 0     7 16    13 0    11^117 
B, I'.    Wall-  Ill II       li 17     II 6     13     07 
I".    Cahalan  in 11      n 12    11 12    11    06 
.1. I'. Pon  in 11  D 13 in 1;  s 37 
VV. L. Meadows  16 8  6 s 11 s 11 32 
R.   J.    Myruk  16 "1      8 10     13 HI      3—31 
T.   S.    Methvin  Hi 0      7 in    11 7      .1    ;,n 
G. I*. Walden  16 7     7s    10     8     7 17 
J.  IL   Neill  Hi .... 8    Hi B    lo—t3 
VV.   L.   Hi-  Portes  16 1      n 2      7 •>     8—"n 
E. .M.  Wheal  Hi 114      8 4      6—"4 
W.   T.   Heard  16 I      3 1       3 2      B—20 
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Kansas State Shoot. 
SPECIAL REPOKT BV W. 1.. MOORE. 

the Kansas State shoots an- always good ones, ami 
the twenty first annual, held at Riverside Park, on the 
hanks of the Arkansas, at Hutchinson, en May ■'!, 

1 ami "i, was mi exception. An average of ahout lifty- 
live shooters fur the three days took pan in the 
program, which consisted of in 20-target events, Jack 
Rahhit per cent system each day, wltli a special event 
at doubles nil tin- first ami second days and the state 
championship at 50 targets the last. The weather was 
cloudy and, for the season cold ami disagreeable 
throughout, and mi the last day a drenching rain and 
cold wind made tin- conditions most disagreeable. 
This together with the Southern handicap falling mi 
llu- same dates helped to keep down the attendance. 
Hutchinson will be tin- place for holding next year's 
shunt and practically the same program will he given. 

(hi the t'n-t Jay one-armed tit-urge Maxwell led all fur liie.li 
eim with loo breaks; Mrs. Toppcrwein ami Fred Hills seeuml, 
lied with 193; Max llensler third, 189; and I'd O'Brien 
fourth, 188. I aiiv Am..Id. high amateur, nil; I'red Gray 
second, l»0; Hani- Uixon third, I'!', ami Fremont Huston 
fourth, 187. Dixon won the special event ai 30 doubles with 
L'O breaks. 

(in tin -iv..ml day Ed O'Brien gut ahead .a' the bunch 
with only four lost; Bills second, 104; Maxwell third, 192; 
Mrs. Topperwein fourth, 190. Amateurs; Dixon first, H'::; 
Aim.Id second, 102; |oe Appleman third, till, ami Hill 
Williams and Fremont Huston fourth, 188. I'. K. Cairns 
and W. I!. Wolff tied on 33 mil of 10 doubles for llu- gun, 
am1 Cairns won the toss-up. 

> in the third and last day Mrs. Toppcrwein carried oil high 
,1H1 honors with 102; O'Brien and Hills second, 101; llensler 
thud. 180, ami A. killam fourth. Is.".. Amateurs; Arnold 
tirst. 18<1; I'eck and Huston second, Is.'.; Glover Vowell third, 
183, and Uixon fourth, IS2. I'ete (aims, of Klmo, won the 
state championship with 10 "in of a possible 30, scoring :':; 
..in of each string. M. Empson ami Henry Huge, were close 
up with 1.".. llarvc Uixon, of Missouri, scored 10 in tl"- 
event. 

Fur the three days' meet Bills was high professional with 
580; Mis. Topperwein second, with ."'77; O'Brien third, with 
373, ami George Maxwell fourth, with 500. Amateurs: 
Arm.Id tirst, 560; Uixon second, "ail; lliist..n third, 5(10, ami 
lYi-k fourth, 554. Fred Whitney, cashiered the shoot in In- 
only hang up style.     Inn I ook assisted in the ..nice. 

'flu- trade: Mr. and Mrs. A. 'topperwein, Ed O'Brien, (apt. 
Hardy, (a... W. Maxwell, I. I.. Head, II. E. Concannon, l>. .1. 
Holland Art Killam, U. I'. Gross. !•'. (1. Hill-. Chris Gottlieb, 
\\. II. Aughtrey, I. \V. Gillcspie, l-'red C. Whitney, Mas 
llensler, tie... W.  Lewis ami Lou Reed, 

Visiting shooters: K. W. Am..'..I, II. Ilngg. Lamed, Kan.; 
llarvc Uixon, Or.mug.i. Mo.; Geo. K. Mackic, Scammon, 
Kan.; C, II. Sewart, llollis, Kan.; M. Kmpson, 1.. Snyder, 
Ray Phillips, Fred Caldwell, Concordia; Premont Huston, 
joe Appleman, Perry, Okla.; W. M. I'eck. Milling. Kan.; 
\\ C. William-. II. W. Goeller, Wichita. Kan; I'red tita\. 
Leon Kan.; I'. K. Cairns, I'. I. Cairns, Klmo, Kan.; II. II. 
McCoy, Medicine Lodge, Kan.; (. (1. Vowell, Ed Soiden, 
Marquette, Kan.; Win. Mnn-ti nnaii, Antelope, Kan.; Steve 
il,.Mie I'liil Hoyne, Mr. Griffith, Salina, Kan; Frank Warneke, 
Springfield, Mo.; .1. Montcravie, Arkansas City; I'. Luther. 
Cimarron, Kan.; I. S. lent, Winfield. Kan.; \\ I'. McKibben, 
Win Wolf, Mack-Mile. Kan.; Mr. Hopper, Mr. I'ettlgoand 
|) \\ Travis, Pratt, Kan.; 11. K. Whitney, M. L. Holiday, 
Anthony, Kan.; H. I'.. ami K. Metzger, Osawkie, Kan.; J. \. 
K-il in. I. Goodshcller, Mcl'herson, Kan.; I. W Nell, keowa, 
Kan ■ f I'l. Biddeson, Goodland, Kan.: Many kirby, Greens 
burg, Kan.; I. F. Hughes, \\. P. Bobbin, I'M Jenkins, Win. 
Goeller (I f Toewes, I. K. Hawlcy, Culhson, Kan.; II I.. 
Ilnl.l.ar.l. W. 11. Miller, Dodge City, Kan.; K. Potts, K. \\ . 
Buckle, C. K. Hawley, Stafford, Kan.; I". M. Aim.al, Koseue, 
Kan.; Geo.  Hart,   I.  Uecker, Herington,  Kan. 

I-' the scores: 
Mi.SLAV.    I'KI II M I KARY    UAY. 

Sh al   l'.k 
I 13 
I I I 
i in 

\.  Topperwein  123  KIT 
125   108 
125   103 

lii-.,.   Maxwell 
KJ   O'Brien.. 
K.  W.  Arnold 
Mr 
Dell   Grost 
.Max    llensler. 

1 25 
12.") 
125 

K. <; Hills  
Mrs.    Topperwein. . 
I".    O'Brien  
K.   W.  Arnold  
Geo.    Maxwell  
II.    Uixon  
Max   llensler  
I-.     II nst..n  
W.    Peek  
A.    Killam  
C.    Vowell  
Joe   Appleman  
( iiu.      M.li'kie  
Win.   Miinsterinaii.. 
A.   II.  Hardy  
C.   T.    Uaiikiii  

D. Gross  
Van Kurcii  

; i.    Holland  
I'.   K.   Cairns  
(ieo.   W.   Lewis. . . 
I".    Warneke  

II.   Seward  
Caldwell  
Empson  
McCoy  

Sherman  
Chris-   Gottlieb  
Ed   Solden  
I-.   J.  Cairns  
S.    llayne  
W.    Wolff  
II.     Hugg  
I'red    Gray  
P,    Luther  
li.      Metzger  
W.    C.   Williams... 
II.   I-:.   Whitney. . . . 
I..   Snyder  
I.   S. .lent  
T.   E.  Biddeson  
Phil    Hoyne  
Goodsheller     
T.    Mcmerake  
I. Kubin  
'('.  W.  Neff  
II. dueller  
Ed    lenkins  
(1.    Tower  
II.   L.  Hubbard  
C.    K.   Hanlev  
(iriffith     

D. 

C. 
F. 
M. 
II. 
IS. 

1-t day 
Sh at Hk 
200 103 
211(1 L05 
2(1(1 18a 
2(111 191 
•Jim too 
•Mill ls'.l 
2(10 180 
20(1 1ST 
2(111 182 
2(10 184 
200 lsli 
200 177 
200 182 
200 IM 
200 isa 
2(10 1st 
200 172 
200 175 
200 IS7 
200 182 
200 170 
200 ISO 
200 170 
200 ISO 
200 182 
200 17 1 
200 is I 
200 181 
SO 7 7 

200 17;; 
200 171 
SO 72 

200 171 
200 100 
200 l">4 

200 182 

200 177 
200 nit 

200 157 

200 166 

C.   T.   Kaiikin  
Nathan   Peek  
A.  II. Hardy  
(,.  W.   Lewis  
I.  p. Caldwell  
Ed   C'olson  

2d day       3d day 
Sh al Hk   Sh al Hk 
200   lot     2(in   191 

CO 10 

200 loo 
200 196 
200 102 
■Jim 102 
200 193 
200 Is;; 
200 lh.s 
200 1S7 
2011 Is I 
200 170 
200 101 
2(111 Is.". 
2(1(1 1st 
200 l.s.s 
200 ISO 
2110 17 1 
200 17:; 
200 ISO 
200 170 
2110 177 
200 17s 
200 Is.") 
200 ISO 
200 180 
200 100 
200 17:; 
2(10 171 
-.mil 178 
2110 Is.", 
200 is I 
200 100 
2IIH I7."i 
'..'mi Is.", 
200 170 
200 ls2 
200 lsl 
200 ISO 
200 170 
200 1S4 
200 170 
200 I OS 
200 Kill 
1 00 8 1 
200 158 
200 102 
200 138 
200 110 
200 U0 
200 177 
200 172 

200 102 
2011 |!>l 
200 ISO 
2011 |s| 
200 182 
200 IS!) 
200 185 
200 is.', 
200 is.", 
200 ls:s 
200 17s 
2011 17s 
2(MI 172. 
200 loo 
2(10 17 1 
200 100 
200 17.7 
20(1 I OS 
200 170 
200 |s| 
200 172 
200 10.'. 
200 His 
200 165 
200 17s 
2011 150 
200 156 
2011 173 

.SO 07 
so 68 

110 12S 
oil 51 

00 40 
200 182 

200 17S 

200 Ilia 

200 186 
80 65 

200 1.14 
SO .'. I 

Sh at Hk 
123 102 
123    00 
127.      00 
125 '.is 
127. 0s 
125 7.". 
Total 

Sh at Hk 
000 580 
ooo .".7 7 
oon .'.7:, 
800 560 
ooo 569 
0011 7,01 
890 581 
OOO 560 
linn ."..".1 
000 
000 .Is 
000 546 
800 645 
000 54 I 

Ml 

so 
00 

40 
40 

001) 
800 .".:;s 
600 530 
ooo 3:!.". 
000 535 
000 7.2 1 
Oon 530 
800 530 
000 320 
000 528 
000 327 
000 321 
oon 513 
I.IIII 508 
1-u 128 
I-il 125 
480 12:; 
120 4IIII 
400 207 
400 373 
400 373 
400 304 
400 303 
40(1 3..S 
400 333 
400 34S 
4 00 34 I 
400 323 
400 32.-) 
380 312 
4 00 312 
2S0 210 
200 1SS 
280 lsil 
200 lsil 
200 177 
200 172 
200 103 

'mi   I." 
-ii    i 

200    101 
160   I "I 

mi :,i 
200 133 

l in ll- 
l m I r, 
mi 17 

2IKI 17". 
120 (I!) 

0s 

00 III 
"nil I ill 

on I", 

200 I Is 

III 20 

120 
120 
120 
12(1 

07 

W.   ]..   McKibben    200  lot 
I. Hughes     
W.    Babbitt  
IV   Hoyne  
Roy     Phillip-. 
Ed    O Ison 
W.   Miller.... 
I Ian      
W.    Pit tig,,... 
I'.  M. Arnold. 
Hopper      
W.     Goeller... 
Ray    Phillips 
II. Kirby  
D.   W.   Travis, 
Ray   Potto  
R.    Itucklc  
S,   O'Brien.... 
Peek     
I. Decker  
II. Arnold.... 
Ilolliday      
C.    Epley  

I ligh averagi 
"Professionals 

P.   <:.   Bills,   1st. . 
Mrs.  Topperwein,   2d 
11,1   ( I'Hnell.  3.1  
<ieu.   Maxwell,   Ith 
Max   I len-lir,   3th. . . 

Amateurs 
Arnold,  l-i  
Dixon,   2d  
Huston,  3.1.   .. . 
Peck,    Hli  

Kansa*   State  ( hampionship,  50  taigets,  -hut on  Thursd 
1 isl   day.     Tin  scores: 

Dixon         'I     23     Ifl      (i l-lieilir       22     In 
I'.   K.   Cairn-....   23    22     to       Warneke       21     ;'II 

-il 60 
on 47 
to    :il 

20(1 
200 
220 
200 
'2110 
2(111 
2IIO 
2110 

I in 
I in 
I in 
•in 
I'n 
120 
120 
120 
I 211 
Inn 
sil 
sll 
on 
in 

Kansas State -li. 

101 
lot 
101 
101 
158 
17. s 
I 7.3 
I Is 
II- 
1 li 
112 
201 

00 
0s 

. 0 
Os 
00 
47 
21 
12 

103 I'M mi    :,su 
1 03 I'll) 192       .7 7 
|ss 106 101—575 
11)0 102 1 8 1      7.00 
Is!) 

I'll 

1-3 

102 

189—501 

|s|) 103 182      104 
1-7 l-s Is:,    560 
|s-J Is7 1 85    .,;, i 

II 
II 

MR.  E. VV. ARNOLD. 
IIP,II   AM.Ml IN   AVERAGE,   KANSAS   STATE   SHOOT. 

Empson     24 2 1 17) Johnson     .   20 21— -4 1 
Ilngg     23 22- 13 Phillips     22 Is 40 
i      (,.    Vowell. . . 22 22— 1 1 Ilait       .    Is Jjjj  10 
W ulf     2 4 20— 1 1 Griffith      .   20 20- -40 
Van   Kuren  20 2 1 1 1 Hull   Sherman.. . .   24 13 — 30 
Munsterman  .   . . 23 21- 1 1 S.   Hoyne  21 Is 30 
E.  W.  Arnold.. . a.) 2 1 13 II.   Goeller  Is 21 
Sewart       ■».) 21- 12 McC'oj      .   17 ■")•)_ ■30 
W.     Peck  21 •>•»„ 12 Colson     .   2(1 Is 3.S 
Solden      22 21 13 II.   11.  Whitney. .   17 20— 3 7 
Luther    20 23 13 Hilly   Allen..... .   17 20— 37 
T.  !■'..  Biddeson.. 22 21- 12 C.   Rankin  17, 30 
Sliamn-  O'Brien. 22 21  - 43 1'.   Caldwell  .   17 19— -36 
Mackie      10 23— ■42 Beck      1 7 Dl  30 
Metzger   20 22 12 Ed     lenkins. . . . .    is l.s 30 
P.   J.   (aim-. . . . 23 10— 12 P.   Hoyne  .    10 10 35 
Ilolliday     23 l'.i 42 Decker'    .   20 
C.  1..  Snyder.. . . 2(1 21 — II 

NO! IS OF   I III:  SHOOT. 
Hut wasn't that a nasty, cold rain? 
I he  targets and   trapping  were   line. 
' fatty    Arnold kept up the high average habit. 
Hubby    fell mighty proud of little Mr-. "Top." 

Hutchinson always makes good on the state shoot. 
lain   Reed kept  the targets ami traps  in  line shape. 
W. I. McKibben, ,.f Macksville, took part the tir-t day. 
William  Munsterman, ,,f Antelope, put tip a good race. 
I'lemuiit  Iln-tun wa- one of the topnotchers each day. 
Glover Yowell worked up a good  gait the last day in that 

choppy   win,I. 
Ed Jenkins, of Cullison, a well-known Bportsman, took part 

in several event-. 
Art   Killam shot best   tin- last day,  when  the conditions  were 

much the hardest. 
Pew  states have a pair like lid O'Brien ami "Fatty" Arnold. 

I hey are tin- goods'. 
Joe  Kubin  and   I.  Goodsheller, of  Mcl'herson, were in   for 

most  of the program. 
Steve ami  Phil  Hoyne, of Salina, are a pair uf good fellows. 

whom  all  like  to meet. 
Hi nny  Holland was  way off from  his usual  fine average and 

couldn't get hooked up right, 
( pneordia  had   quite  a   bunch   in   Messrs.   I..   Snyder,   l-'red 

i aldwell,  Empson  and   Phillips. 
,1.  S.   lent  was Winfield'i representative.     Mr.  lent was in 

evidence with good -cures throughout. 
lied   Whitney took  in  ami paid  tin- hoys the coin, and  was 

the ever smiling, ready fur a game Fred. 
I barley   Rankin   entertained   some  of   the   visiting  shooters 

at   dinner a!   his home on Tuesday  night. 

A  squad uf good "pumpers,"   Bill   Peek,   Fremont   Huston, 
l-red   Hnl-.  Joe  Appleman and  Chris Gottlieb. 

1.   P.   Biddeson,  «\   Goodland,   Kan.,  one of  the old-timers 
uf the state,  is still able t,, break  a  straight. 

I'.   Luther,  ,,f   Cimarron,   though   a  late  acquisition   t,,  the 
tournament   game,  is a promising  youngster. 

In-.Img   lack'  Gillespie  managed  to  keen   busy,   making 
himseluseful in the shoot and agreeable to the ladies. 

.uninm,,,,^,:,..;^ 

"Fatty" Arnold  w OS among the   Kansas boys. 

', "de Jim Head was out t, V B' ■'' .ace°unl of himself 
"- ' hhnjelf agreeable I uscful '" i'', 1""' Ka?sas f'""^- 
,   ,Iarr>: Kirby, formerly of efneinn^        llVe,^ few "rations 

IMl     I,    ., '-11    ' 

id 

''"i1 Bill. """'  "''s a  fright, but  it  didn' 
1 'u the second dav   P I , i-n • 

:'"'1  his Pal and old "college chunf""".'r (U"..9? in '^'   '"" •'' each   inn '"^   ch"m.       fatty"  Arnold   96 out 

V^''^Mwav!;;'^.v
li':;:|l'''^--vfnl,,,a,,v,arg,,-    ,„,, 

this territory- ■    weIcome  acquisition, at   ihe  Soots  in 
Secretary   M     [     n,,i., i 

^"''V'-'ii .he sia,,. ,I,;;;;!|:I,;,,:J; ■\|;;|;;;nv. cam, for a few 

a 8^'d showing. '    l""1' ,,inl   Ihursday and made 

,^:''7i-;'" and *.u\rnT;;?",n"1' :
"'

A
 m.toi -i„„- as 

e....,,„, together. '       I'-Pperwem   seen   „„    die    same 
,"•   W-   (Joellei '■■<':  "l   Wichita,  i- «cfr^ « ^Mr^'s aw 

'•ot of the  li.-,   I,in. '  ""   las,| and George  Mackie 95 

'^'^■"'''•Su^li'l*^ ,.('!ly-  l'S1
nal  ;l, ""■»''•" of the 

tiling and looks the part. a  (l"«cndant  of the  real 
George   Lewi busy   looki 

'"  lM*  new   position      ',   ,    "R  afler  llis company's  work 
'"the wind 'the S da> '""   '"'   ""'  B '   *c™  "'    'M 

"": S«e a-^iat^'irraved^he'balr  "''If ,in«   "™"?'  - 
«» the ground everyday *'Ca,,ler •""i wa* I'rcsenl 

1S»3^-WMS  'nt,T^!h !•* ">ed   Pills' 
^rSlOOandbener'eac,,. ■""i   George   Max- F      C ..      '""ll     '.(ill.  !>' 'l.l\ 

;;■•■ in "uS^'dw'ri'h^to'he?, """' tt'!",'se headquarters 
Secrcta     1   v|"""t'-  "e'e'nie.       '   '""  " u  sl •  and 

"ccnnipanied  by  Mrs'. McCov'in!ie,i>,?lHcJnc  l'°'l«e Cl«b,  was 
"'j'.",   "}«  B«l  big  tournament     "'"' >""n«  '    "™ t*S 

-.-..One-,,.    Wednesday'   ^ a,'°UI   "   !;'"''-    .'-  .nine,! 

Vlr     2   w'""   ta-rRets •"•>■  "Id  time '       '   ka"SaS'  •""'   "ten, 

'"■"lei^i'^rn'"^^1'-"- mUd es° 
'a*  .Jays     Max was I'erfmueh "" ;' K  race -1"' "rst  and MThliV. t!',!;;;"f" :; *w^ '" —•-:" 

ends here.    I acquainted and making  new 

'  cum, out  and  shoot   n  few 

^onBhoTpretea^^^^^ Mi   usual   fine   worl 
I 

guild 

■ state championships 
any  man   in   the 

much   nowadays,   but   he   is 

.n'/hi'/i." A"1"1'1 Probably has won ■"in   nigh  averages at  th,  «„,.    i,    .         -.....,, 
:';'"■■     ■•l-Viny"   doesn't   shoo* •- -   Lhan  ■"» >«.»" aiways in  form. " 

.._ there  was  a  ciose 

'"tie   BjT^rJtt .be^,1e"rEd   P'Br«n 

•Mrs. T..|.i,erwen on T,'"", l"M'" sh""""K given by Mr. and 
features , 1, „, Th, ?£ i"8" °ne "'' the 'nterestin^ 
difficult feats ,.eVf ri'ie." v I?'w,1.l

was """l' interested in the 
Harve Hi,, ,"',:«, ,n uf' ,'a" '" "lr lar«e' ^l"""i"«' 

account of a serious i i , , ,K;""t' ''"' s",m' time on 
but he cam, bacl , ,' i'l.'r "f H%effa :'»'' " «ck spell, 
the west side of 1, -■",'' lf l,;"'ve had »ved on 
Champion. SUte   lme   he    """ »ve   been    state 

friL7V^?rO'DonSelISPwrerffiSld' MVc a«,omnanied ** "is 

Kansas shooteV and if! '"''"V     Warneke is an  oh time 
the g   ones       ' -mk     r "l"'   ",h", t'a",  >,il1   k,eP   UP   •«* 
»16 the last day y        straigbl   "''"   Paid 

sa7ri;xr'"lmwed,,/h,::r ^ °Ve*  '" "','  Lsland "' '">' Arkan- 

generic vted a^'^i,r,:: "W"1'1 came "" «"«g, they w?fe 
O'BriJ? n"vn'sf 

wi[e- 1'ttle daughter and his boy, Shamua 
, 1 "."',;':""y f"r the last ||;'V- Kd says Shamua can "ptTk all ovei him    now on quail, and the boy gave a good account 
a cutoff*the oW uT event8'    "- DroS to&Timo ill) on   tin  old block as a scattergnn expert. 
for vearVt^0^ Pf .th« veterans of the trap game, who has 
LSiJW ,n thc !tate sl,l",,s' w;is ""able to shoot m  anything  but  the state championship event,  much  to his 



f 
16 

M.   M.   Peck  05 87.45 37.40 
C.   11.   Peck  0.1 37.45 37.40 
W.   Wetleaf  05 37.45 8..40 
K.   B.   Hillis  05 3,.45 87.40 
A.     Killani  05 37.45 8..40 
W.  P.   Northcotl  05 37.4n 87.40 
E.  Alien     05 87.45 87.40 
P.   11.   O'Brien  05 37.4;. 37.40 
Geo.    Kistler  05 87.4.1 37.40 
1.   B    Warren  04 8..45 6.00 
1'    I.   Graham  04 87.45 ''-00 
y   V    Hover  !" •'i7-4:' ,,('n 

p    KHetl '                     04 37.50 6.00 
I.' A.   Prechtel  04 27.50 6.00 
I. R.   Taylor  04 37.50 ...» 
II. .;.   Taylor  04 37.50 6.00 
S.   C.    Davidson  04 37.50 6.00 
I..    Stocklev  04 S7.f .00 
C.  S.   Magi"  !" 37-50 """ 

Money division in professional championship, 38 entries: 
Individual 

Scores distribution.     Ties 

Snencer        100 $157.00 SIIT.OO 
,■,.,                                                    ... 190 125.00 100.90 
Garrett ".'.V.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.....  100 04.20 109.00 
firman          180 75.3.1 69.10 
Ivon                                                      •■ 180 62.80 69.10 
(\   A.   Young.V."  187 50.25 50.25 
Ed    O'Brien  185 81.40 
I. R.   Taylor  185 81.40 B.95 
I'    Gilbert  185 31.40 
W.    Henderson      185 31.40 B.9n 
W.   1>.  Stannard     185 «••*<• s!l'' 
Guy     Ward      185 81.40 8.95 
II. "li.    Freeman      185 31.40 8.05 

Moncv in amateur championship: 
111   entries    ^J6°0 
Added          gPO-OP 

rotal     /;    !l:i,ln0 

Individual 
Scores distribution. Tics 

i     v    Dering                                 •     lv>         $205.90      $205.90 
r's'Oav      .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.".'....'.'....     Is*             168.50 149.75 
Uy 'Graham      188            131.0.1 140.75 
I'.T.   Stanton      184            102.0.1 08.25 
foe    Barto      184              03.60 OS. 2.1 
R.   A.   King      18:*              74.00 60.85 
C    M     Powers      183               46.80 60.85 
R.   Thompson      180              46.80 42.15 
|1    T     Cole      1*0               ST. 4.1 42.16 
I.' S.   Young     IT"            28.10 7.or, 
Geo    Volk      170               28.10 7.0.1 
II     Dixnn      170               28.10 7.01 
C.   I..   Xickle     170             28.10 7.05 

NOTES. 
Mr. Shaner was always on the job. 
Several  new   records  were  piled  up. 
Squad 17 broke 475 out of 500 Tuesday. 
Better weather could not have been expected. 
\.t   Killani was accompanied by  Mrs.  Killani. 
Fred Whitney had the cash ready for the boys. 
Ira Nowels, of towa, broke 00 in Thursday's race. 
Sam  Rice, of Disco, 111., was one of the money winners. 
Wonder if Rilev Thompson !i:i- any more nerves than a fish? 
I. Mowell Hawkins makes himself popular with all he meets. 
Fred   Fuller  was  not  up to Ins usual  good  average  at  any 

Mr. Edgar S. Hafer, of the Medford (Ore.) Club, was a 
visitor. 

Jeff Blanks and C. G. Westcott look enough alike to lie 
brothers. 

There wen- 363 starters in the G. A. H. Uast year 134 
started. ,    , 

E. Anen, one of Iowa's best shots, was one of the money 
winners. 

liui I lav got $22.80 for breaking 20 straight in the doubles 
Tuesday. ' 

"Capt. .lack" Wulf, of Milwaukee, was one of the 04 s 
Thursday. 

Steady old T. Bill Crosby was near the nead "i the class 
c\i ry  .lav. 

F. (:. Burnham, of Lowell, In,!.. was one of those who 
made good. 

W.   I'..   Linell,  one   of   Iowa's   g I   shots,  was   in   for  the 
whole show. 

The Taylor's, John R. and Harry, gave good account of 
themselves. 

I C. Ramsey, of Mann,,. 111., was one of the 04 men 
Wednesday. 

I. Malaml, of Jewell. la., was one of the 05 s m the 
I'r< liminary. 

The Elliott brothers, of Pennsylvania, wire two Menial 
contestants. 

W . F. Ilohz. of McHenry, 111., was one oi the good 
-hots present. 

Charley North and Ed Winans are two boys who know 
their business. 

foe Barto, of the home club, was on< i f the lucky ones 
several times. 

Bill 1'eek got lutter every day he shot—93, t.l and 95 
were the figures 

Long, tall .1. E, Jennings, one ..f Canada'- best, put up good 
-eons throughout. 

I,,hi. R. Taylor and Guy War,I finished with 08 each on 
Preliminary Day. 

The aged Capt. A. W, Money, of New York, shot through 
the entire program. 

A. R. Keller, of Macon, 111., is one of the old timers it is 
a pleasure to meet. 

Sheriff I'. B. Stephens, of Dcming, N. Mex., was here 
for the handicap. 

B. F. Vcacli. of Verdon, N'eh., got a piece of the money 
on Preliminary Way. 

Harry Sherman, of Kansas City, finished with 00 in the 
hig event Thursday, 

That genial gentleman, Ed Banks, was greeting many 
friends, old and new. 

A. M. Hatcher, "Old Hatch" they call him, i- another a 
stranger like to meet. 

C. A. Galbraith, of Bay City, Mich., was among those 
who nulled down money. 

Max Hensler's father, from Wisconsin, was visiting with 
him  throughout the week. 

l-'.nil Hendrick, of Washington, Mo., was just outside the 
monev with 93 Thursday. 

Fully 05 per cent of the large entry list are readers of 
the SPORTSMEN'S kt.viiw. 

Walter Huff still s|„,rts his white hat. Walter i- one who 
makes friends with all  comers. 

Houston, Tex., had a fine trio in Ben Schwartz, Forest 
McNeir and I.. II. Attwell, Jr. 

Nichols, la., was well represented l,y the Foley brothers, 
Billy Wetleaf and J. Croutcup. 

J." A. Prechtel; of Cleveland. got a good start with three 
twenty straight- in the <",.  A.   II. 

A. C. Connor, of Springfield, 111., i- one of that state's jolly 
good sportsmen and good shots. 

Rilev Thompson will have money enough to buy several 
new plows after his hig cash-in, 

George Volk and J. A. Flick, two of Ohio's best, were 
among the high guns throughout, 

S. A. Tucker, the old-time trade representative, was -baking 
hands with old-time acquaintances. 

,,'h   hustlers  for  his  com- 

ccntly 

THE SPORTSMEN'S REVIEW. 

Charley   McQuaid,  one  of  St.   Paul's  best  young  shooters 
was a contestant  in  the big event-.       ......     ,   „ .mono 

Hugh  Fleming and  F.  H.  Peltier, ol   Michigan, wen  am. 
the boys who were in for a good time. 

.1.   <i.   Mutt,  one  of   the   young   trail 
pany, is located at Battle Creek.  Mich 

A.   Southard  i-  a  brother  of   Fred  Southard,   wllo   re< 
won the  Nebraska State Championship. .     . . 

Chan   Powers once   more   demonstrated  thai   he   is   on.   of 
America's   very   foremost   shotgun  experts.   . 

\Y.    II.    Blood,   a   hustling   young   fade   dcmonstratoi   oi 
Springfield,  Mass., made a good -1   ,vmg. 

One annul  George  Maxwell  was a     mrce of  wondei   to OH 
"specs."    George landed  in the 05 s   I hursday, 

Bis husky Lester German shot a good elm throughout and 
was just  one behind in  the championship race. 

II. I-".. Smith, winner of last y< i - Eastern, and .1. It. 
Smiih, ,,f Ohio, represented the Stiul i family.   

Luther Squier was not shooting up Jo form, buf h< was 
one of the well  liked trade  men  at  I   •   big shoot. 

Homer Clark has very recently taken unto himse.l a witi 
and she was very proud of Homer's line shooting. 

Capt. Andy Meaders. of Nashvi e. I .tin., a picturesque 
old sportsman, rarelv misses a G.   V  H. tournament. 

Big lim Skelly heat all of his hired men on preliminar) daj, 
running over 80 straight  and finishing with 08 breaks. 

Some of the real old timer- seen on the ground- wet. 
Roll organ. W. Fred Quimby and the Kleinman brothers. 

Fred   EHel   was  not'-hooting  as  g 1  •>-  he usually  noes, 
hnl was one of the monev winner- in the U A. tl. event. 

"Farmer" Le Comptc was one of the quiet, well liked i.ireo 
men"  present,    Another was  Fred  Lcnoir, once a sailor hoy. 

C. L. Nickle, of Marion, [nil., one of that states good 
shots, i- on,- of the jolly  fellows the hoys like to run mi against. 

Many   of  the  -hooters   bad  then   wives  along  and  a  g u> 
number  of  the ladies  were  out   watching  the  shooting  ever) 

''']'..  Holverson, of  Pardeevillc, Wis., ran 1)6 straight and 00 
out  of   a   possible   100,  including  Tuesdays  and   Wednesdays 

While Chris. Gottlieb did nol "mix it" with the target' to 
any great extent, he was one of the best mixers on the 
ground. ,,    , ... , 

I'.ig Fred Bills had a pleasanl smile on all the while ana 
looked mighty "sporty." Fred has been -hooting a gnat clip 
of late. ,        .    .   , 

"Silent Uil!" lleer was one of the to,, notchers th, his! two 
days.     Bill   was  seeing   that   Kay   Loring  didn t   get   lost   in 

The onliest only Tom Marshall knew about every one of 
the   nearly    loo   -hooters,   and   had   a   cheery   smile   tor   each 
of them. ,   ,   .   , 

"Pop"   Rolla   lleikes   reported  that   Horace   had   just   gone 
through   a   serious   operation   lot   is   now   on   the   road   to 
recovery. ,   , .   , 

Foresl  McNeir. of Houston. Tex., i- one of that  states best 
-hots  and   recently   won   high   gun   honors   at   a   Lake   I harles, 

(i K Bums, of Cleveland, one of the tie men of last 
year,  visited  the cashier's  office  on   Preliminary  Hay  with  a 
-core of 05. . ..... 

Woolfolk Henderson put no a tme race in the   professional 
championship, and nearly  all  of  his  15  lost  one-  were among 
the doubles, .        . , , 

\,1 R. Unll. formerly of Cincinnati, now located at In- 
dianapolis, was- in charge of his company s interests a> 
the G.  A.  II. . ,    , • 

Harry Hopkins, of Gallon, one of Ohio's good -hot-, got in 
too late' for Tuesday's event-, hut took part in the Preliminary 
and G.   A.  II. , .„ ,   ,, 

The Ward family, "Pop" and Guy, of   f/enncssee,  and Ben 
I'..   and    Son.   young   J.    A.,   were   in    the   running   on    Pr< 
liminary Hay. 

Freeman's "pull' was a wonder to the -pee-. II. l>. was 
doing some good execution with his gun as well as amusing 
the listeners. . ...,,, 

I lid Wit. Hank Borden, Max Hens'er, Guv Ward and the 
,.thers of their company, seemed to he at home with their 
new associates. 

I'll,- crowd was much interested in One-armed George Max 
well's -hooting; likewise J. A. Flick, the good 'tin from the 
Burkeve State. 

II W. Van Nest, a popular and hustling voting trade man 
of South Bend, Intl., was among those looking t" hi- com- 
pany's interests, 

Hen Schwartz, of Houston, Tex., i- a new trade man tor 
hi- company in that section and if being a good fellow counts 
will be a success. 

Lank Grubb -aid he made some money this time, B gosh, 
and wouldn't have to depend on selling a load of hay to go 
to the next  -hoot. 

"Prince Hal" McMurchv -how,,I when he broke 99 out 
,if ion in the ti. A. II. that he i- one old tinier who isn't 
a "dead one" yet. 

Mr. Sylvester. Tom Davis, II. W. Van Nest and other 
hustlers for their company, wen greeting old friend- and 
making new ones, 

tin   Tuesday Jim  Day  was  tin lv amateur  to  brenk  the 
tin oaiis. Billy Stannard. Fred Gilbert and Jack Garrett 
did the same stunt. 

George Mackie -at mi tin- terra,, ind watched the other 
hoys the 'a-t day and didn't mi-- a t rget. George shot oul 
.if luck right along. 

Ill, committee that fixed the handi. - was Jess, \oung. 
..f Chicago; E. S. Roger-, of Cleveland; J. W. Bell, of St. 
Louis .and  Mr. Shaner, 

Marion Slump. Frank Stroup and . Floyd, of Novinger, 
Mo., yot in for the two hig event-. SI op and Str, up were 
among the cash winner- 

Mr. 1.. R. Mvers, a wideawake youne 
romnanv. was ablv assisted by Chad \ 'i 
II    C.   Hirshv and others. 

Had not Charley Young lost out h. 
have been among tin- "big smokes" in ■ 
was he finished with 1s7 

I. B. Warren and C. I'.. Lathy, of V 
looking after their company's interests, 
over Homer Clark'- fine work. 

Tlie Graham bovs, Jay, Tom, I'd and 1'. I., arc certainly 
some "-hooter-" for one family. Jay wa- no among the big 
-cores every day of the shoot. 

A -niiaif that was followed by the "specs" Tuesday: Billv 
He,r. Bandmaster John P. Sousa, E, S. Rogers of Cleveland, 
Mr-,   Topperwein  and  C.   M.   Powers. 

George  Nicolai, of  Kansas City, broke 180 on practice day 
•.,,,1 !!•> in one of the handicap race-. Hi- brother. .1. I.. 
V'">'ai. of Alliance,  N'eli.. accompanied him. 

No better "Indian" than Ed O'Brien wa- on the around 
•ol no i-hnit"" make- more lasting friends. But didn't Ed 
link swell  in that new  -nil  .and panama hat. 

G-oiee I.. I.von. one of the South'- greatest shots, is one 
if the finest and iolliest young men in the shooting fraternity. 
To know  George i* to instantly admire his genial qualities. 

Ilai-vi' Hixoii v, is pmonc the Ofi's on G, A, II. da\ Harve 
was abi Ml "all in" when he entered the amateur championship 
race FHdav, and, feeling as he did, shol remarkably well. 

E. H. Ilonidi'iin. of Winnipeg, had as much fun as any of 
''lem if he didn't break so many targets, Houghtoti was tc'l- 
ing the hoys about a big shoot to be given in his com.try -non. 

Mes-rs. Stephenson, Kates and Ma-luk, members ■< Michi- 
gan's large body of sportsman, were in for all the doings. 
Mr. Stephenson is a -mi of S,n;itor Stephenson of that state. 

Big Jim Skeily thought he'd have to rai-e hi- salary for 
going that so straight and heating Fred Gilbert, Les German, 
Jack  Garrett, Art   Killani  and others of ki- hoys in that event, 

representative for his 
ting, II. H. Freeman, 

■ ' doubles  he  wouM 
all-star race.    A- it 

. were among those 
ind   fell   pretty   good 

I he three Peks were undoubtedly a fill! bushel.     !!■ 
Bill,   of   Ster'.ing,    Kan.;    C.    ||.,   ,,f   Remington,    Ind 
II.  I-'... of Kenmare, Neb.    They wen- all "right  then    in tin 
scores, too. 4 

Tom   Mar-hail   announces   the   loin   Indian   SI ;   al   Spii 
Lake.    la.,   the   town    made   famous     v    Fred   Gilhcrl       I 
dates are Augu-t   15,   Hi.   17.    The  Squier monc)   hack 
will   be  used. 

A  large number of  former (',.   A.   li   and  Suhsidi.-m 
cap  winners  were  present   in   the  persons  of   R    ii    llcjl 
R.   R.   Barber,  Dr.   F.   H.   Bailey,  J. •    Blanks,   S.   I..  |, 
C.   M.   Power-. .1.  E.  Dickey  and scvei   I  others. 

The trophies  presented  by   Mr.   Hchard to  Charlcj   -  - 
(iuv   Dering,   Riley  Thompson   and   W     I.   Raup  on  heli 
the   Interstate   Association,   were   m-   and   apprnpriai 
blems, such as the owners will  be in • y  proud  of. 

Mr.    A.    F.    llehar.l   and   hi-   able   corps   of   shontei 
assistants,   Tom    Mar-hall.    Hilly   lie.-.   George   Lynn,   G.-orgi 
Maxwell.    Harry    Taylor,    "Pop"    Hi-ikes,    Ed    Gr.i 
i.thers, were  wearing   "the  -mile  that   won't  come  off." 

l    i .;u...r,     I,.-    ,,. ,     i.,,..„     ,...n    .  ,     1..,         I. 

i met    \\ oonpci kor.      in-    in.nan    trine   designation,      i    i 
surely can feel proud of his record for the week,   100 - 
the squad record and a tie for professional championship, 

Murray   Italian   felt   pretty   g 1   over  the   wa)   events   fell 
mit.     lie i- a distinguished 'nuking old chap and very i 
with   "Ins  hoy-."   Ed   O'Brien,   I".   W.   II,m.   II     s.   Welles, 
"Old   Hutch,'   Russ  Barber,   Hick  Clancy,   Alex.   Mermod  and 
others. 

J.    Mowell    Hawkins   and    Walter    Huff   received   a   large 
number   of   additional   subscriptions   to   the   fund   i'■ •    11 1 
Waters, a notice <>i which appeared in last wi.k'- SPMRI    IFS'S 
REVIEW,    The boys were  all  anxious  to add  theii 
dear old  Hood. 

Some  one  of  the  boys   who  has  been  at   the  tournaments 
recently with Fred King asked, "Who i- this  King, an; 
On   being  told  thai   King   was  a  student  al   one  of  'lie  uni 
ver-ities. he remarked,  "Well,   I'll  bcl   he's  threi   months he 
hind with his lessons." 

when   they   may 
-cure and vice versa 

The  trap- are  -it   ill  pits  and   :'... 
.   -nnii   as  it   leave-   them,   which   i-   an   advantage  over   the 

proud of  Billy. 
When little Mrs. Topperwein mi—ed her last largel and 

finished with 06 instead of 07. .,- she had Imped to do, 
"huhhy" throw his arms around lui and ki--e.l hei rip I 
from of the assembled multitude. Oil was a tin, score anyway. 
and Mrs. Topperweing could feel proud of the facl thai she 
was the only lady contestant. Sh< was always the center of 
attraction   for the  "specs." attraction for the "spet 

Wisconsin and Michigan Trapshooters' 

Association. 
The   eleventh   annual   state   shoot   of   the   Wiscom 

Upper Peninsula of  Michigan Trapshooters' Association 
to be one of tin   nin-l  successful evei   held, both in titl 
and   weather conditions.    J.   S.   Da;   was  high  gun 
day,   with   192   out     I   a   possible   200,   among   the   i    itt irs; 
Capt   lack second with I-'., and C. I'  Shumwav was third, with 
1-     ' \\      lien.lii-mi    was   high    ;     fcssional,    -came    103; 
W.  |i. St.inn.ml was second, with llli.and M.  E.  Hensler v. 
third    with   187, 

C.   V.   Dering  was  high  amateur  the second  day 
149 and  making a  run  of   147   (unfinished)   oul     t 
150 targets   in   the   regular   event-;  J.   S.   Day 
with    147.   and    Fullei    was   third,   with   146.      W.   C.   I r 
was high professional, with  140; W,  D.  Stannai 1 was sec 
scoring  Ms.  while  Mitchell  and  Graham   tied   t   -   third  p 
with   14 I  each 

The entr)   i  i   the amateur championship 50-targi 
the   association   territory   broke   all   previous   n 
shooters participating.     I".  J.   Dreyfuss, last   yeai -   ,vi 
the event, carried  off  the  honors  again,   winn • 
shoot-off   with    II.    Hammersmith,    E.   A.    I hiei 
Ma-Ink. all having tied, with   Is oul  i i  a ;■■•■ 
Day  was hic.li  for  the two  days,  with  389  pi I 
850;  F. G. Fuller was second, with 333, and I 
was  third,  with   331, 

leepl)  indebted to Mr. W m  • 
ml  Mi. Whitney, who had - 

iat capacity in hi- usu    efl    en I 

'    ak ■ 

.it 

I' 

' he Club   i-   del pi 
of till- traps,  and  \ 
lak ing Cue   il 

he scores  follow 

•w .     H.    Stain.,id 
1. s. Day  
A. IT Her  
1. V. Winters.... 
C. Shumwa)  
1. R. Graham. . .. 
"C. c Mitchell. . 
11. D Xnll  

•M .   F .  Hensler., 
11. 11 immersmith. 
F. W McNeil . . . 

Ca ,t lack  
•A 
1 

W 
B. 

'   Clancy... 
Barto  

i;. Ma ckie  
E. 11 iver  

V\ II .' Schultz. .. 
I. G. fohnson. .. . 
E. A. Gers  
R, s St.  John... 
w 
V. 

1". 
T. 

Rile)  
Stanton.... 

T. A. Nolan  
A. 
1.. 

V. 
i:. 

nice  
Woessner.. 

G. L. Deiter  
'I .  W. Vietmeyer 
T. D. Pollard  
t M ,!■ , --,.11  

E. A. Thieman... 
A. S. Cutler  

1st lav- 2d ay • 
Sh at Ilk Sh a Rk Sh al   I •■• 

200 192 150 l i- ., 
200 192 150 147 .:   ■ -           • 

 i 187 150 146 

200 Is:, 150 1 1 1 • 
  188 150 1 13 ■; 

;||||1 is.-, 150 1 15 ." 
 I 1-.-, 1 "al 1 1 1 ■ ■   ,      •■, 

200 185 150 1 1 1 
..in |s7 1 "in 1 12 

200 187 150 1 10 

200 184 1.10 111 ' 
•oil 180 150 185 y. "       i 

200 l.s;t 150 1 10 
350    ' Ifi 

oil Is:. 160 131 

200 
200 

188 
182 
175 

150 
150 
1.10 

127 

139 

;;",■'          It) 

3.1(1    31.1 
:; ,i        i I 

!lll> 186 150 129 :: n    314 

200 17s 150 13B 

200 170 150 135 1 

200 1S1 1.10 182 310     'Oi 

200 17S 150 135 ■ 

200 170 1.10 135 350    311 

200 171 150 136 

200 174 1.10 134 350      ■'ls 

00 177 1.10 1 '20 :; -ii       .'■' 

nil 

200 
169 
186 

1.10 
160 

135 
ins: 

37,fl 301 
850    -'" 

200 173 1.10 180 S50    303 

?00 169 1.10 13.1 350    302 

200 169 150 132 ,'C,o    301 

'> 

!•>**• 
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I 
Establish 

MAKING A NATIONAL ANTHEM 
1 he Songs That Have Come to the Front During War-Times, Their Inspiration ! 

and Their Adoption hy Soldiers in the Field-Peculiar Circumstances f 
Accounting for the Success of Each I 

By   G.   L.  GORDON. 
(if 

every 

kee  D 
.. John 

'■"   In   turn 
they   are   not 
constant   f:iv..r 

America   has 
la not rilgtln 

"•'.       •■Inn,,,;,.   ^archiDg  Tl,r.M,«t, 
.', '"." T  ' y.  "'"I  a  ...»  „ti„ ,s 

'■".)"> oil   nat a    poDularitv    i,t 
su..,,,,,,,  strongT'renftn'fn 
witti   tin.  public. 
•;'»»>s i„.„, ,|Ui,„ , ,    b 

'   «'''••"".!. American to remain 
• be  King, 'f  Oocl   Sal 

England. 
Frauds  Smith,   written 
tune  what   It   is.    The 

uius 

h>,| 

':'   ""'  music is  that 
'be national anthem of 

1   '    poem  by  S:,„iu,.| 
"   'Mi.  has   made   the 

ZTjrioTZfe^ I.'"*'"""-  «-.  being 

HaTneVu'^ ' ™ "'"  ""' SI" sl""'-' 

« »■■! »■•-■. »i- n;;.;:-'u;,v:;:;,,:;:;?';";-,r;„: 
r. r Vi!';v,-

r !';M7 -r KT" "*" ■•*•«•.';;:, 
,,,!,' '""]

l
f": - ;- day. perhaps, be 

and  KTottok     '"       "* ":"'   *'  """"'• 
We «e a people made up of every known 

race upon the globe, and so one as the Mood 
,'"'*»«»«? forefathers remains il, our ve ' 
;,."','"■,.'" "'" majority. »•■ can , ,11 our 
selves Americans. But everj foreigner who 
• omes to this country  hringa foreign  Ideas and 

' "  """'-h '" '','  naturalized, still be will 
effect  our  society   locally.    Then  we  have  the 
coloredI  man,   who   aUo   has   great   effect    t, 
om  society  locally,    T um total   of nil  these 
conglomerated classes makes what we call 
American. Sectionalism also abounds through- 

put need "'':"  '""' C'8M  ":"""'  """'rs 'Io 

After the civil war. Oliver Wendell Holmes 
made some changes in the t...vt of The stnr 
Npangled   Banner,   to   m.ni   the  conditions  made 
I'J   the   war.    This   edition  f id   Its   way  int., 
ii.any   of   our   scl I   readers,   hut   after   a   pro- 
test by the confederate soldiers, it  was dropped I 
n Itogetber. 

S»t   until  some common foe t,, nil  win, live ' 
« '!' '■' these borders threatens, and we're united ' 

I, oppression.  «.11 we be able t., sing 
"ne   sentiment.     Then   will   srlse   a   i t   musi 

who  will   make   for  us  i| ne   groat   an 

singer,   Gilbert    Fox,   who   was   playing   In   lite 
theatre in  Philadelphia ami who bad at unced 
;,  beneflt performance. 

I'he President's March, being already familiar 
i.. everybody, the song took and Fox reaped n 
great harvest. The original music was rery 
faulty    harmonically    and    many    changes   have 
1 "  made.     Even  now   the  music  could  be   in, 
proved,  but   titere  is  no occasion  for It. 

wotil, 
Was 
the 
that 
poem 
,,, i 
war i 

will, 
n til,.Ml 

i   nortl 
Thus 

I'iouslv, 
mg. 

It   has  r 
nilit   not 

northern or southern, so popular 
both sides. However. Ii became 
war Hong, in spit,. ,,(• ,|„. fact 

■rn version had been given the 
t a northern man nil 

.nil, their 

I 

at  the time, gave the 

Mrs 
all   ;t. 

II. 
I" • 

ii 11: 
Ileli..1,1 

That 

.\ e s   poem 
ins writte 

was   l.y 
during 

far 
the 

the 
•ivll 

best 
war. 

of 

'main..,i 
Hint   ,is 

popular   favorite 
popularity   In   the 

sine... 
solltl 

Tie 

JOHN   PHILIP  SOUSA 

ti that shall 1, 
■ Frenchman. 
Ing   forth   i!.. 
them,   for   i 
tllelll    f. TI 11. 

to us   what   Maraelllalae  . 
l: requires the circumstance 
in,,,,   not   that   we   .Io   not 

.-   do,   l.ut   conditions   must 

VANK1 E   DOODLE 

n •■ origin of this tune Is Involved In mys- 
tery, although there arc thus,, who .-lalm that 
either   England,    Holl     |    Rungari     ..r   Spain 
was   it-   birth-place.     It   is  tike   ropsy—. it 

iw, ti   '   ^ it  we  do knew  that   the tune 
Iroduced   by   tin lonlsts   about   17.".:. 

N       ■ • "   i-   thought    to   l>e   n    ruptton   of 
-."-"  ..r   "Veiik.es."  n  num..   given   bj   the 

usetts  in.linns  to the I olonlsts. 
I :     word  is denned  in old  English  diet 

in ng a  tryster.    it mav not be unlike our 
in ..l.'i'ii  mennlng  of   dude.    The   Engl sb  colon- 

i i doubt,  Interested the I being 
to pronounce n,.- word "Ena Ish." coined 

a   new   wor I   to  suit   bis   ovt ti   m, 
7!.':.   or   thereabout,   the   woi I ilrl 

■  e    lieen    Introduced    Into   college   slang 
Ingj   from  Jonathan   Hastings,   who  was 

•   i"  use tli..  word  as   i colni .1  " ord in ox- 
•« Vtiuk.... e i trick" or "fan 

1 ■■ ■••   g I   cider,"   etc.     This   Hastings   was   n 
.. • - I."    living    near    Cambridge, 

being   well   known  !••  the   Harvard  stu 
nts,    they    called    him    "Yankee   Jonathan." 
..',   ii. -   they   applied   the  expression    " i an 

• " Jonal    n " to every character    f this kind. 
In   1700   Dr.  Rchuekburg called   the   tttentlon 

:' the officers  of  ii,--  motle.i  continental  forces 
the   ■ id   that    Yankee   D lie   w is    i   good 

nf    English   martial   music.      Ii    was   In- 
i   | ike,  but  ■'-   the en   n    '- i""k 

.. .. ,  .— ■   .- . . ,,v,,rj. 
The 

i  up. 
It in 

11 bnl 
II ihen 

.   nf   his 
,i     this 

1-. a 
It   will 

! 
..   them. 
variation 
concert 
■,!    to 

It up 

I 
t  ... 

iredly,  It  was not long b  " 
I.„,,.I   «as   playing   the   tune 
e I one  and our bands k■-j.t 

i   I'ercj 'a  I played   and   sang 
when  tie y  n. 1> an, • ,]  to Lexlngl 

g|    ,-.       turned 
the     :; '■   I 

I ton 
Padi. ■ 

...     II this ■ 
i     -... i,  that   it 

yet   it   lack 
mess. 

The  ■ r glnal   v.    ■ 
b .i,  "Mother Goose"  i 

although    many   nttem: 
I er    have     !• 

i ear the song now,  yet 
h   tins   il   i   quiet   •! 
that  makes II  dear  t. 
rhythmical   figures  Bov 
•eel a  little  foolish,   I   1 
ttno-n n it.    It  gives I 
unlike   that   of   going 
marriage license. 

HAIL  C01 

his    '.-I 
• 

bnl  gav    . 
t i the higher order of 

i   I he   elements   of   real 

i,   were  little   better 
8,   still   cling   t"   us. 

■'i substitute some- 
made. We -. Idom 
• ft.•?! bear the tune. 
,-f.-rn characteristic 

. riini while Its lolly, 
.ugh our minds, we 

■ < Bough  to \\ 

STAB.   SPANGLED   BANNER. 
the  flag ..r colors bright 
floats  above   the  highest   dome; 

tribute   of   a   nation's   love, 
I'll,     s gnal   of   a   nation's   home. 

'Tis  not   the  stars   in sky     of blue. 
Nor colored   stripes of   red  and   white; 

1 is   liberty   Hint  makes  so dear 
This  emblem   of   the  right. 

The  toes  without,   the  foes within. 
Have   trie.i  to  bring   "Old  Glory"  down; 

Brave men  have died,  but  not in  vain, 
To  add new   stars unto her crown. 

'Tis   not   the  richness of  our lands, 
Nor Islands in the distant sea; 

'Tis  liberty   that   makes  so dear 
This  emblem   of   the   free. 

Let  kingdoms  rise  in   mighty  power— 
Against  our  Flag     then- str.nKth oppose; 

lbe   sons  of   liberty   will   stand 
To tight   the   villains  from  our shores. 

'Tis   not   the  strength   of   hired  men 
Who wear the uniform of blue; 

•Tis  liberty  that  makes  so :,oid 
1 he   nation's   soldier   true. 

Then   rally   'round   the  colors  bright. 
Unfurl   her  stripes   upon   tne  breese, 

From   every   clime  a   welcome  shout 
Will   echo  far  upon  the seas. 

'Tis  liberty  makes light   the  heart; 
"i'is  libert)   that lifts the soul; 

'Tla   liberty  that   points  above 
To   in,-   great   (iod uf  all. 
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I n     Fr 
Francis 
spangled 

DIXIE 

Will S. Hayes, wh. 
In Louisville, Kv . is 
comjioser of nixie. 
is based upon bis i„ 
there Is no doubt , 
the piece, as we hav 

tlui Amerh 

ett,    of    the 

1 niiv died at his home 
snld to he the author and 

I'.v.n though such n claim 
Ing jailed for the offense. 
.r the tine authorship of 

It now. belonging to Han 

The  star   Spi 

old   Bryant's   Minstrel 

reeling 
I'- 

ll.it  Bill 
clerk 

ether 

MI1IA. 

Whenever an English 
v   homage  t.> the 

occasions by playing 
ns,.  II iM  r lumbla 
thread!) ire   and   I" 
music,   it   i es   i. 
than   aiv    other   anthem   ' 
music  The  President's 
Johannes   Both,   a   Gen 
lived   In  Philadelphia. 

Ii  was .1.  Hopklnson 
President's   March, 
p ''■,,ni.ia   iln   IT8B). 
Ins   was   to   secure 

I'mn 
pa ny 

,„,''," waJ ",lr Iv known  as the composer of 
old Hnn   nicker,    He was engaged not only as 
a Wtfformor,   but  to  wrl walk-arounds"  for 
which he ha.i a  -i lal knack. 

Sunday. September ISth, was a dismal, rainy 
day. and having had a request from one of the 
Bryants the night be-fore for a "walk-around" 
in time for rehearsal Monday, Dan Emmett was 
likewise,  considerably depressed. 

A few years previous he had traveled through 
the Smith in the winter Beason as a circus 
drummer,  and   to  those   who  hnd  been  through 
the  ninny ctrcnil t xpresslon "I wish i was 
In   Hixi..     was   familiar,   especially   when   the 
cold  weather  in   the   north  made  them shiver 

So it was with Dan this Sunday morning as 
he s.i.o.i looking on, ii,,. window, wishing be 
was In Dixie, when suddenly the Idea took him 

resurrected tie- ..1,1 I Wising bis fiddle he drew the bow lightly 
Ing the poem Hull j over the strings, and Dixie had its birth 

. asion of Its writ- At the beginning ..f the civil war it was for 
the   actor  and ' atim 

even  grentoi 
1  led   Katllier. 
I 

JOHN   BROWN'S  SONG. 

"If an even exchange  Is  no robbery,"   whil, 
j Dixie   was   from   the   pen   of   n   northern   mnn 

John  Brown's SOIIJ;  was  of southern origin.   Tin 
I John   Drown   referred    to   In   the   song   at   tin 

time  It   was   writ|i.M   wa 
| Of    the    Tw 
' It   seems   to 
I app'led    to   John 

or   , French hand n    hes 
r 1   Slates   on   public 

ir      tlonal  anthem. 
Although  this  Is   tin 

imbastU 
learei 

they 
lost 

if nil our na;;..iiiil 
being all our own 
,t we claim The 
Ii. was wrllt. n hy 
music   teeeber   " bo 

..  comical Scotchman 
Massachusetts    Infantry,   but 
l n  received differently  and 
Drown of Ossawotomie, who 

swung at Harper's Ferry. The song spread like 
wildfire and became the great marching song 
Of the north ilmlng the "titlre civil war. It 
was in Vogue for n time .luring the Spanish- 
American war, but gave place to A Hot Time 
in Th,. old Town Tonight, which wns enjoying 
a local run at the time ami which seemed 
more appropriate on account of the hot weather. 
Many    alt. in;.is    were    made    to    popularize    a 
'"'tier   i in   to   the   music,   hut   like   Yankee 
Doodle,   Dixie   and   all    the   others   It   was   fault- 
les. 
III-. 

the 
\vn. 

II ting 
have  of 
m, loilv 
Haul, 

soldiers preferred the simple John 
The music enine from n southern camp 
camp book. The earliest record we 
ihe music dales back to I8oii. The 

attributed   to   William   Bteffe.     The 

lerlck, Maryland, is the grave of 
•■it Key, the author of The Star 

Banner, over this grave llo.tts the 
ling, which is renewed every memorial day. No 
BI eater tribute can be paid the memory of 
■my patriot. The poem is an expression of the 
l. art, luspired by the most peculiar circum- 
stances on record. 

Key was an unwilling spectator on Isiard an 
English ..'ss,.| In the attack of Admiral Cock- 
buru's fleet upon Fort McUenry. The war 
which vas being »«K,.,I between the United 
states and Great Britain in 1814 appeared to be 
running In favor of the latter. Francis Key, 
a young lawyer, bad been dispatched to the 
British Admiral Cockburu to secure the release 
of iir. Beanes, who was at that time held a 
captive on board one ..r the British vessels. 
It was a very Inopportune tune for Key's busl- 
ii.ss, as the British admiral bad planned an 
attack   upon  Fort McHenry. 

Vice Admiral Cochrane, under whom Dr. 
Beanes bad been placed, agreed to release the 
gentleman, but could not do >.o until after the 
attack. Thus it was that Key and ins party 
wen held ..n board a llritish vessel during the 
light. Much to the surprise of the English, 
Hi. foe •- ni.I.oriily refused to capitulate, imag- 
ine the feelings of Key and bis puarty—eye 
witnesses to such an attack ami unable to lift 
a band i" defense of their country. This was 
lbe situation, and as the attack lasted long 
Into i:,e ni^-lit. it was Impossible to tell whe- 
ther those in the fort still held out. No w..inler, 
iInn. that with the lii-st dawn of morning 
Key  asked  if  the Hag  was still  then-. 

On September 21, ISH, this poem was print- 
ed in the Baltimore American. The tune, 
Ana., on ,n Heaven, was. without doubt, known 
to Key, as many patriotic Verses had been 
written   to  it before.     It   was announced   in   the 
Baltimore   A ri.an   that   the   poem   was   to  be 
sung to this tune. There are those who claim 
that Key .|i,| not know the time, but that 
Ferdinand luirimz adapted it to this tune. It 
may be that Durani was one of the flrst to 
-mg it, but there is little evidence that he was 
Hie tirst i.. adapt it to tliis tune. The third 
rcrse, in which Key anathematised the English, 
wa~ dropped after the friendly relations during 
the Spanish American war developed between 
us and our mother country. Another Influence 
which helped the matter some was brought 
about bj Oliver Wendell Holmes, who. In 1S08. 
Introdnced stanzas referring to the outcome of 
the civil war. This Holmes version found Its 
way Into many school readers, with the peculiar 
result thai at a school celebration In New 
Orleans In 1003 many old confederate veterans 
were astounded to bear themselves execrated 
by their own gran.I children, who sang this 
version   at   their opening exercises. 

In   ISO I   several   northern    n   iffered   a   prize 
of $000 cash for a national byi in that would 
inspire patriotism nn.l military ardor. About 

) manuscripts were submitted, hut from 
none were accepted. They 
the world, at 1 after a long 
the commlttei came to the 
produce a national anthem 

No man can deliberately 
a national anthem Unit will 

compositions come  from  the 

S! 
a 

s a 

a a 

a 
a 

that great muni 
came from all over 
time if sard work 
conclusion thai to 
was no easy task, 
set down 'nnd write 
be national.     Such   . 
people, more than Individuals. It Is the great 
mass of humanity that decides upon any nation- 
al   nfinlr.     For R  season  a   few  i pie can  hold 
power over the masses, nnd to ,lay in our mod- 
ern ragtime music the larger music houses can 
popularise to a certain extent any tune, but 
the big bits are nut premeditated, and never a 
national  anthem. 

other soups that have played conspicuous 
parts in Hie history of our country are: Henry 
(lay Works—Marching Through Georgia; Geo. 
F. Hoot■-Tramp. Tramp, Tramp, the Hovs are 
Marching:   and Jusl   Before   the   Itattle,   Mother. 

a 
a 
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\|     M.   Peek  On 37.45 37.40 
C.   11.   Peck  05 37.45 8,.40 
W.   Wetleaf  »5 S..45 3..40 
F.   1!.   Hillis  95 3,. 37.40 
A.     Killam  95 8..45 87.40 
W.   P.   Northcott  95 87.4 i 87.40 
K.  Alien     »" |7.« 8..40 
P    11.   O'Brien  95 3<.45 87.40 
Ceo.    Kistler  95 37.45 37.40 
I.   B.   Warren  94 37.45 6.00 
P    1.   Graham  04 Si.4a i>.00 
K.   V    Hove,  94 37.45 6.00 
K     IT,.,, '   04 37.50 6.00 
1.'  A.   T'rechtel.  94 27.50 6.00 
I. R.   Taylor  94 37.50 6.00 
II. G.   Ta'vlor  94 37.50 6.00 
S.  C.   Davidson  94 37.50 6.00 
I..    Stocklev  94 37.50 6.00 
C.  S.   Maglll  94 37.50 6.00 

Money division in professional championship, 38 entries; 
individual 

Scores distribution. lies 

Spencer          190 $157.00 $157.00 
i ■■' I                                                  ...     100 125.00 100.90 
Garretl      100 04.20 100.00 
German   "      189 75.35 60.10 
I von                                                  .     .     is.i R2.80 60.10 
C    A.   Young.'.'.'.'.'.'      1ST 50.25 50.25 
1,1    O'Brien      185 31.40 8.95 
r.   R.   Taylor      185 31.40 8.95 
F    Gilbert      185 31.40 8.95 
\V     Henderson      185 31.40 8.9a 
\V    I).   Stannard      185 31.40 R.95 
Guy     Ward      185 81.40 8.05 
H.   P.    Freeman      185 31.40 8.95 

Money in amateur championship: 
,..   entries    »"6.00 
\ddcd     20000 

r,,,.,l        Olifi.OO 

ln.li\ idual 
Scores distribution.      Ties 

U. V.  Dering  l«l> $205.00 $205.90 
I <    |).1V                     Is* 168.50 149.75 
lay    Graham  188 131.05 140.76 
'!•'.' T.   Stanton  184 102.05 08.25 
l„c    Harto  184 03.60 08.25 
R.   A.   King  183 .4. 10.85 
C    \l    Powers     188 46.80 60.85 
R'.   Thompson  180 46.80 42.16 
II T    Cole        lv" 37.45 4'2.15 
I.'  S."  Young  179 28.10 7.Or. 
Geo    Yolk  I"'1 28.10 7.05 
II     |)ix,,n  170 28.10 7.05 
('.'   L.   Nickle  170 28.10 7.0:. 

XOTES. 
Mr. Shaner was always on the job. 
Several  new  records  wire  piled up. 
Squad 17 broke 17.". out of 500 Tuesday. 
P.etter weather could not have been expected. 
Art  Killam was accompanied by  Mrs.  Killam. 
Fred Whitney had the cash ready for the hoy-. 
Ira Nowels, <>f Iowa, broke 00 in Thursday's race. 
Sam   Riee. of  Pisco,  111.,  was one of the money  winners. 
Wonder if Rilev Thompson has any more nerves- than a fish? 
I.  Mowell  Hawkins make- himself popular with all he meets. 
Fred Fuller was not up to his usual good average at any 

time. 
Mr, Edgar S. Hafer, of the Medford (Ore.) Club, was a 

visitor. 
Jeff Blanks and C. G. Westcotl look enough alike to he 

brothers. 
There were 363 Matter- in the G, A. 11. Last year 434 

star:, d. 
K. Anen, one of Iowa's lust shot-, was one of the money 

winners. 
Jim May got $22.80 for hreaking 20 straight in the doubles 

Tuesday. 
"Capt. lack" Wttlf, of Milwaukee, was one ,,t" the 04 s 

Thursday. 
Siea.lv old T. Bill Crosby was near the nea.l of the class 

every day. 
F. G. Burnham, of Lowell, Ind., was ,„,.- of those who 

made good. 
W.   It.   I.inell.   one   of   Iowa'-   g I   shots,   was   in   for   the 

whole show. 
The   Taylor'-,   John   R,   and   Harry,  gave  g 1  account   of 

themselves, 
I C Ramsey, of Manito, 111., was one of the 04 men 

Wednesday. 
J.    Mnland.   of   Jewell,   la.,   was   one   of   the   95 s   in   the 

Preliminary'. 
The Elliott brothers, of Pennsylvania, wire two genial 

contestants. 
\\. F. Holt/, of McHenry, 111., was one of the good 

-hots pre-ent. 
Charley North and l-'.d Winans are two boys who know 

their business. 
Joe Barto, of the home ciub, was one of the lucky ones 

several times. 
Bill Peek «ot Letter every day he shot.—03, 04 and 95 

were the figures. 
Long, tall .1. I-.. Jennings, one of Canada's best, put up good 

scores throughout. 
John R. Taylor and Guy Ward finished with 08 each on 

Preliminary Day. 
The aged Capt. A. W. Money, of New York, shot through 

the entire program. 
A. K. Keller, of Macon, 111., is one oi the old timers it is 

a pleasure to meet. 
Sheriff D. P.. Stephens, of Denting, N. Mex., was here 

for the handicap, 
B. I-'. Veach, of Yerdon, Neb.. Rot a piece of the- money 

on Preliminary Hay. 
Harry Sherman, of Kansas City, finished with 90 in the 

big event Thursday. 
That genial gentleman, I'd Banks, was greeting many 

friends, old an.l new. 
A. M. Hatcher, "Old Hatch" they call him, i- another a 

stranger likes to meet. 
('. A. Galbraith, of Bay City, Mich., was among those 

who nulled down money. 
Max llensler's father, from Wisconsin, was visiting with 

him   throughout the week. 
K.mil llen.lriek, of Washington, Mo., was just outside the 

money with Oil Thursday. 
Fully 96 per cent of the large entry list are readers of 

the SPORTSMEN'S REVIEW. 
Walter Huff still sports his white hat. Walter t- on< who 

makes friends with all  comers, 
Houston. Tex., had a fine trio in Ben Schwartz, Forest 

MeNeir and L.  11. Attwell, Jr. 
Nichols, la., was well represented by the Foley brothers, 

Billy Wetleaf and J.  Croutcup. 
J. A. Prechtel, of Cleveland, not a good start with three 

twenty straights in the (',.  A.   H. 
A. ('. Connor, of Springfield, 111., i- one of that state's jolly 

good sportsmen and good  s|mts. 
Rilev Thompson will have money enough to buy several 

new  plows after hi- bin cash-in. 
George Yolk and .1. A. Flick, two of Ohio's b.-*t, were 

among the high guns throughout. 
S. A. Tucker, the old-time trade representative, was shaking 

hands with old-time acquaintances, 

THE SPORTSMEN'S REVIEW. 

Charh-v   MeOuaid,   o„e   of   St.   Paul'-   best   young   shooters. 
was a contestant  in  tin- bin event-. Michigan, were among 

lliie.li  Fleming and  I.  P.  Peltier, oi   an.,,,....... 
the boys who wen- in for a good time. . . 

J.  C.   Mot.,  one  of  the   young  trad,   hustlers   foi   Ins 
pany,  is  located  at   Battle Creek.  Mich. . r.-.-.-n'lv 

A.   Southard  i-  a   brother  of   Fred   Southard,   wno   recentlj 
won  the   Nebraska   State  Championship. - 

than    Powers   once   more   demonstrated   that   he   is   om 
America's   very   foremost   -li.'inun  experts. ,,.,,,,-   of 

W.    I>.    Blood,   a   hustling   young   trade   demonstrate    ol 
Springfield,   Mas-., made a g I si   .ving. . 

One-armed George  Maxwell was a  source ol  w.mdei   to tn< 
••specs."    George landed  in  the '.'■"■'-   lam-day. 

Bis  husky   Lester German  -1,,,,   ,,  . ;od   clip throughout  and 
was just   one behind  in  the championship race. 

II.    E,    Smith,   winner   of   last   yea, s    Eastern,   and   J.    II, 
Smith, of Ohio, represented the Snul - family. 

Luther Squier was- not shootinf up to Form, but hi was 
one of the well  liked trade  men at  : ic big shoot. 

Homer Clark ha- very recentlj taken unto hiinse.l .. »lt< 
and she was very proud of  Hornet - tine snooting.  

Capt. An.lv Meaders. of Xashvi e I.mi., a picturesqu< 
old sportsman,  rarclv  misses  a 11.   V   H.  tournament. 

Rig I.m Skelly beat all of his hired men ort preliminarj day. 
running over MI straight  and finishing with Bfc lircaKs. 

Some of the real old timers -.c, on. the grounds wen 
Roll Organ, W. Fred Quimby and the lxYunnan brothers. 

Fred   Ellel   was  not  shooting  a-  g I  as  he usually  does, 
but was one of the money winners in the U A. ll. evcm. 

"Farmer" Le Compte was one ol the quiet, well liked hired 
nun- present.    Another was  Fred  Lenotr, ..nee a sailor lio>. 

C. L. Nick!., of Marion. Ind, one o< that stales good 
-hots, is on,- of the jolly  fellows tin  boys .ike to run up against 

Many  of  the  -hooters  had their wives along and  a  g II> 
number   of   the  ladie-   were  oul   watching   the  shooting   t\crj 

''').'. Holverson. of Pardecville, Wis., ran Dfl straight and 90 
out  of  a  possible  100,  including Tuesdays and  Wednesdays 

While Chris, Gottlieb did not "mix it"  with  the targets to 
any great extent, be was one of the best mixers on tilt 
ground. ,,    ,        ...    „„ , 

Big Fred Bills had a pleasant smile on all the white ana 
looked mighty •■-potty." bred has been shooting a great clip 
of late. , ,     .-    .  . 

"Silent Hill" lleer was one of the top Hoteliers the nrst two 
.lav-.     P.ill   was  seeing  that   Ray   Loring   didn t   get   lost   in 

Theonliest only Tom Marshall knew about every one of 
the   nearly    100   shooters,   and   had   a   cheery   smile   tor   each 
of them. ,, ,   ,   . 

"Pop" Rolla Heikes reported that Horace had just gone 
through    a    serious    operation    but    is    now    on    the   load    to 

'"l-'ore-Y MeNeir. of Houston. Tex., is one of that state'- best 
shots and recently won high gun honors at a Lake Charles, 
La., shoot. .    ,       . .-   ,    , 

G     E     Bums,   of   Cleveland,   one   oi   the   tie   men   of   las 
year,   visited   the  cashier's   office  on   Preliminary   Day   with   a 
score of 95. , , ..... 

W'oolfolk  Henderson put up a tine race in the    professional 
championship, and  nearly  all  of  his  1".  lost  one-  were among 
the doubles. , , 

\.l R. Roll, formerly of Cincinnati, now located at In- 
dianapolis, was- in charge of hi- company's interests a' 
the ('..  A.  II. . . ,   , 

Harry Hopkins, of Galion, one of Ohio's good -hot-, got in 
too late for Tuesday's events, but took part in the Preliminary 
and  G.   A.   II. . ,, 

The Ward family. "Pop" and Guy, oi [ennessee, and Ben 
P.. and Son, young J. A., were in the running on 1 re 
liminary  Hay. 

Freeman's "pull' was a wonder to the specs. It. I), was 
doing some good execution with his gun as well a- amusing 
the listeners.   . .,..,,, 

1)1,1 Wit. Hank I'.or.len. Max Hens er. Guv Ward and the 
others of their company, seemed to be at home with their 
new associates, . . 

The crowd was much interested in One-armed deorge .Max 
«el','s shooting; likewise L A. Mick, the good 'mi from the 
Burkeve State. 

II. W, Van Ne-t. a popular and hustling voting trade man 
of South Bend, Ind., was among those looking to hi- com- 
pany's interests. 

Ben Schwartz, of Houston, Tex., i- a new trade man for 
hi- company in that section and if being a good fellow counts 
will be a success. 

Lank Grul.b said he made some money this time. B gosh, 
and wouldn't have to depend on selling a load of hay to go 
to the next  shoot. 

"Prince   Hal"   McMnrchi   showed   when   he   hrok<    'tit 
nf   loo   in   the   t,.    V   II.   that   he   i-   one   old   timer   who   isn't 
a "dead ..in"  vet. 

Mr. Sylvester. Tom Davis, II W. Van N'est and other 
hustlers for their company, wen greeting old frier.,1- and 
making new ones. 

On Tuesday Jim Day was the only amateur to In. ,k the 
ten nairs. Billy Stannard. Fred Gilhert and Jack- Garretl 
did  the same stunt. 

George Mackie sat on the terra.-, ind watched the other 
l,.,y- the last day and didn't mi-- a t rget. Georgi shut nul 
if luck right along. 

Tin- committee that  fixed  tin- handii 
of  Chicago;   E.   S.   Rogers.  ,,f Clevelan. 
Louis .and   Mr.  Shaner. 

Marion   Shoop,   Frank  Stroup and  i 
Mo.,  got   in   for the   two  bin event-.     SI 
among the cash winners, 

Mr. L. R. Mvers. a wide awake young 
coinoanv. was- al.lv assisted by Charlej i 
II   C.   Hirshv and others. 

Had   not   Charlev   Young  lost  nut  in 
have lieeu  among the "big smokes"  in tl 
was h.- finished with  187 

I. P.. Warren and C. P. Lathy, of A 
looking after their company's interests, 
over  Homer Clark's  tint' work. 

The Graham bovs. Jay. Tom. Ed and P. J,. are certainly 
some "shooters" for one family. Jay w a- up among the big 
scores every day of the shoot. 

A -.mad that was followed by the "specs" Tuesday: Billy 
Deer. Bandmaster John P. Sousa, K. S. Rogers of Cleveland, 
Mr«.  Topperwein and  C.   M.   Powers. 

George Nicolai. of Kansas City, broke Isii on practice day 
■..-,! •!■' in op.- of the handicap race-. Hi- brother, J. L. 
V'-.'ai.   t'\   Alliance,   Neb.,  accompanied   him. 

No better "Indian" than Kd O'Brien was on the ground 
-ol no sli-.op- make- more lastine friends. But didn't Ed 
'.,„ k swell  in that new   suit and Panama hat. 

C.-'ori'e L. Lvon, one of the Smith's greatest shots, i- one 
.■f the finest and iolliest young men in tin- shooting fraternity. 
To know  George is to instantly admire his genial qualities. 

ll.-i'-ve Dixnn \>-'s pmong the 96's on (1. A. II. daj Harve 
«,-,- ;.!>. nt "all in" when he entered the amateur chat pionship 
race   Fridav. and,   feeling as he did.  shot   remarkably   -veil. 

I-.. II. Houghton, of Winnipeg, had as much fun - any of 
•hem if he didn't break so many targets. Houghton was tell- 
ing the hoys about ti big shoot to be given in his country soon. 

M.--rs. Stephenson, Katis and Mashek, members .f Michi- 
gan's 'arcc body of sportsman, were in for all tit- doings, 
Mr. Stephenson is a -on of S. intor Stephenson of (hat state. 

P.ig Jim Skelly thought he'd have to raise hi- salary for 
going that 80 strainht and heating I'red Gilbert. I..- German, 
lack Garrett,  Art   Killam and others of kit hoys in  that event. 

.-   was   less,    Young. 
.   J.   W.   Bell,   of   St. 

Floyd,   of   No\hiLpr. 
up an.l  Stroup  were 

represcntativ.  for his 
ung, II. D.  Freeman, 

lie doubles  he  vvnubl 
all -tar race.     A-  it 

i-,. w.-re among those 
and   f.lt   pretty   good 

I he three  Peks win- undoubtedly a full bushel.     The;    ■■■ 
Poll,   of   Sterling.    Kan.:    C.    II.,'of   Remington,    In ■  | 
II.  I-'.., of Kenmare, N.I..    They were all "right  there' 
-Co|,   -,     to,,. 

Tom   Mar-hail   announce-   the   1910   Indian   Shool   al 
Lake.    la.,    the    t,.wn    made    famous     ,}     lied    (iilherl        I 
dates are August   15,   n;.  17.    The Squier money back 
will   be   Used. 

\  large number  of  former II.  A.   li   and  Suhsidiat 
cap  winners  were   present   in   tin-   pei nns  of   R    <)    II- 
R.   R.   Barber,   Dr.   F.   II.   Bailey,  J. -    Blanks,   S.   I 
C.   M.   Power-.   I.   I-'.   Dickey  an.l  sevei   I others. 

The trophies  presented  by   Mr.   Hcb.ud to Charlej   -   , 
Guy   Dering.   Riley  Thompson   and   \\     I.   Raup  on 
•In    Interstate    \ssociation,   wire   ne -   and   appropriat     , 
blems, such  as tin- owners will  be ju I v  proud  of. 

Mr.    A.    F,    llehard   and    bis   able   corps   of   sllootei 
assistants,   Tom   Mar-hall.   Billy   lice-.  George   Lvon,   <,. 
Maxwell.    Harry    Taylor,    "Pop"    II. ike-.    Ed    Gral 
others, were wearing  "the  smile that  won't coin,- off." 

Ire,I   Gilbert   has   not   been   well   .i   late   an,,   had 
himself   together   to   get   here   to   shoot   at   all.       \nyv      .   •■ 
professional   championships   in   "suction"  are   honors   enntt 
and   I-red  was only   five behind the high  -cot.   tin    yeai 

A Chicago paper represented Jack Garretl HI a cartoon .-,■ 
"thief Woodpecker," In- Indian tribe designation. I I 
surely can feel proud of hi- record for the week, 10(1 straight, 
the squad record and a tie for professional championship. 

Murray Lallan felt pretty good over tile way events fell 
out. Hi- is a distinguished looking old chap and very popular 
with "Ins boys." Ed O'Brien, I-'. W. Hoyt. II S. Well, . 
"(lid Hutch." Russ Barber, Dick (lancy. Alex, dermnil nd 
others. 

I.     Mowell    llawkin-    and    Walter    Huff    received    a    large 
number   of   additional   subscriptions   to   the   fund   fin    Hood 
Water-, a notice of which appeared m last  week'    SPOKTSMIN'S 
RKVIEW       The   bovs   were   al   alixiotl-   to   add   thin 
dear  old   Hood. 

Some   one   ol   the   boys   who   ha-   been   at   tin    toui 
rcccntlv  with  Fred  King  asked, "Who i- tin-  King,  tu 
tin   being  told   thai   IXIHL:   was   a   student    it   "in-   id 
\er-itie-.   he  remarked,   "Well,   I'll  bel   he's   threi 
, ■ . i   .. :.i.   i.:.   ' ..   ..... '• 

till 
told where a man leu clown in an cases. r»r IIIMHIR, iue\ 
-how that contestants broke I-'- and Id's in the la-' evcnl 
when thej may have finished their la-t 20 with a straight 
-ere  and   vice   versa. 

The traps are s,t in pit- and the dwolct can see tl,,- target 
as soon a- it leave- them, which :- an advantage over tin- 
high trap bouse. Some did ""t ike tin big shot catcher 
arrangement for a hack ground, while others thought it was 
better than shooting toward- smokestacks and moving tram-. 
The -cues sh,,w   what can be done    vcr these grounds. 

W. I. Raup. of Portage. Wis., the winner of the Preiimin- 
rj Handicap, is a quiet young man. who wears glasses. II. 
landles himself at the traps m an easy, grace ltd way and 
„,ks every inch of a shooter when "in action." After In- 
ilu-nomenal work in the Prelim, he broke "7 the next day in 
he   <1.   A.   II.     Hi-  old   father   was   present   A\U]   wast   lustlj 

.. i      .-   i.:n.. 
tl.. 
proud of  Billy. 

When litt'e Mrs. Topperwein mi cd lier last target and 
finished with t"t in-te.i,1 of 07. as -he had hoped to do. 
"huhhy" threw his aims around hei and kissed hei righl n 
front ,-f the assembled multitude. •"■ was a fine score anyway, 
and Mrs. Toppcrweing could feel proud of the fact that she 
wa- tin only lads contestant. Shi was always the cetitei i 
attraction  for the "specs." 

Wisconsin and Michigan Trapshooters' 

Association. 
The   eleventh   annual   state   shoot   of   the   Wiscot 

Upper  Peninsula of Michigan Trapshooters'  Association 
,., |„. om   of the m.-t successful <v   he'd, both in  att 
and   weather   conditions.      1.   S.    Da:    was   high   gun 
day,  v,ith   192  "in    i   a   possible  200,  among   tl 
t apt   lack second ISO. and C. P  Shumwa*  was third, 
Iss       \\      Hendersoi     was   high    ■     fessional,   scoring 
W. D.  Stannard wa- second, with 102,and M.  E.  Hen 
third    with   |s7. . 

as   high   amateur   the  second   day, 
run  of   117   i unfinished)  out   ■ t 

■   regulai   event-:   J.   S.   Dae    -.. 
Ih , was third, with 1 18. W. C. I t 
..,1. with 140; W. D. Stannai 1 was -,-, 
Mitchell  and  Graham  tied   f  i   third  i 

first 
ills; 

with 
103; 

tl.   V.   Dering  i 
1 19, an.l  making 
150   targets   in   tl 
with    117.   and    Fi 
was high  pi- : 
scoring   I I*. 
with   III   eai I , . 

The entry I'm the amateur championship ,0-targ 
the associaii, n lerritorj broke all previous rec 
shooters participating. I". J. Ureyfuss, last year ! 
the event, carrte.l off th, honors again 
-boot off with II Hammersmith, L. A. I In '■;■ 
Mashek.  all  having  tied,   with   Is  out ol  a  : ■ i 
Day   was   high   f-'t   the   two   day-,   with       oi 
.'f.-.li;  1-'. (i.  Fullet   was  second,  with  -::., and  t      t 
was   third,   with   331. 

The club i- .1.. I'lv  indebted to  Mr. \\i"",- 
nf   the  trap-,   and   Mr.   Whitney,   who  had cl 
taking cue it   thai capacity   in In- usual efh, H 

The   -c- i.s 

»W.     D.     Sta: naid. . 
I.   S.    Day  
\.    Fuller  
I.   \'.   Winters  
i'.   Shumway  
I. K.   (iraham  
•C.   C     Mitchell... 
II. Dixoit  
•\l.   E.   Henslei  
II.    Hammersmith.. 
F.    W.    McNeil  
Capt.     lack  
•A.   W    Clancy  
I.   P..   Barto  
(1.   Mackie  
K.    Hover  
W.   II.' Sclmltz.... 
1.  G.   Johnson  
E.  A, Gers  
R,  S.   St.   John... . 
W.   L.   Riley  
P.   T.   Stanton  
T.  A.   Nolan  
A.   Vance  
L,   L.   Woessner... 
(',.     L.     1 leiter  
ML  W.  Vietmeyer. 
I.    D.    Pollard  

T .    l|at- .--s,,!!  
E. A.  Thieman  
A.    S.   Cutler  

: 

;-t lay 2d av 
Sh a Ilk .-It   ■! 1:1, 
:  IT' 17" 1  Is 
200 102 150 1 17 
200 l>7 150 1 16 
•'oil 189 150 1 II 
'Oil l-s 150 1 13 
'Oil 185 150 1 15 

.100 185 I'll 1 II 
••II,I Is.", 150 1 tl 
'OO |s7 150 1 12 

-'Oil 187 150 1 to 
•'no 1st IfiO Ml 
I,on lso 150 135 
200 183 150 1 in 
200 Is.", 150 131 
■•nil 
'no 

188 
|s:' 

150 
150 

127 

■'OO 177. 150 ,..., 
200 185 17,0 120 
200 17s 150 13(1 
200 170 150 135 
"Oil 1X1 17.0 182 
'Oil 17s 150 135 
  170 17,0 135 
Mill 171 17,0 136 
200 171 17,0 134 

on 177 
169 
1 ill'. 

1 7.0 

160 
150 

120 
135 
Ills 

■nil 171! 17,0 130 
■■■nil 100 160 inn 
-.'nil 100 1 7,0 IK-2 

l> 

dir 
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THE SPORTSMEN'S KEVIEW. 

?•£»::::::■:::::   It  S |? IS g;jtg 
II.   Thwaite       10       J      a     8     •    }J      " 
«•   Wehmhofa        -     }6    j;    •■    [•    }*      |j 

W "\       a  iV        1" 15 16 18 IS IB- 88 
C.K   Borland!  18 18 }■ " }• «" *i 
U.  VV.   Clancy  M Jf 15 }« }8 }« M 
F.  I). Peltier  IP 18 W 15 " •• »» 
Ben   Swan/.  18 1« K J : '_' g* 
C.   E.   Walker  IT H "; ' ' \< f. 
W.   Fahcnkrog  IB J " • »      1 JJ 
C.   1.  Bonr  10 18 J8 J 18 17 8- 
W.'l..   Darlington  18 IT IB 6 3 18 82 
W   I'.  DeW.ili  16 U 5 17 0 17 « 
foi    Scotl  I" 1,; ''' ,T '2 "' \ 
E.  B. Shogren  16 l» [« }J 2      2 ., 
W.   Carskaden  1" « ' • i }'~ 
C.   Oottlieb         6 7 5 l.       8 
II.    lohnson         6 6 . 8 0      H 8 
i.     fi    Tellina                   16 ''• I' '' |v '           ' 
V   t'-evSnor":               18 « » ' ' }» J! « 
II.   M.  Crevison  18 7 J              :' g' 
W. IV King  "! '-1 2 '■            ;; - 
In,..   N'imeU         6 17 16 18 I " .» 
Frank   Cory         « ; « }< .',      J 1 
E, C.  Lemkc        « < ' }? 1 
II.   E.  Sherman         8 2 7 17 70 
E. R.  Frazier  18 •] : J ' ig 
II.   W.   Fleming  18 15 1. IS 9 >* 
t.   E.   Boslej  17 17 9 17 B       . .8 
F    Moore..  16 18 J"      '" '» 
,\   R   R011           IT 15 15 18 If. I" 7. 
Jas.  Arms  ong  IT 18 19 .. in     8 7 
11   I.,  Dessert.  1" 18 16 15 4 1. < 
C. 11.  Hunston  }6 " « « » : 
1.   Moegerlcin  16 15 U 8               ; 1 
t.   E.   Cook  16 M 12 10 6 ,1 
I.   II.   Smiley  16 lv '■' •• ' '!„ 
C.  E. Binyon  1- 1" •■ IT '•< ': Jj 
M.  K.  McKinnon  16 J|| 15 ■ ■ M     8 64 
F. 1.   M.yer  16 t: 12 .. "       " 62 
V..  VV.   rfawley  16 1« '" 7 ..      8- ,,i 
\V.  I!. Ilibhard  16 J7 •• ■• ':              ;,' 
1).  Long  Miller  16 12 .. .. 6 la 43 
G. 1">.   Kleinman       16      • •     • •    1.     "' 

THIRD HAY 

Tin GRAND AMERICAN HANDICAP. 
Kilev Thompson, known as one of the best amateurs in 

the country, and especially the west, made the litt.e. town 
of Cainville, in northwestern Missouri famous, by winning 
the eleventh Grand American Handicap at targets on 
a score of I nu straight from the 10-yard mark. I In- 
was a world's record for this event at any distance. Hie 
day was perfect for high scores, not a breath of wind 
prevailed,   and   the   slight   lia/e   that   hung   over   the   grounds 
did    not    prevent    high    score-    from    being    r 1   up. 
There   were   863   starters,   not   quite   so   many   as    last    year. 
Late  in   the  afternoon   when   the   man)   squads  had   gone   up 
and down the line of  the five traps it   was  found that   Harvey 
McMnrchv   the  deservedly   old-time   trade   representative,   on 
the   is   yard   mark,   had   gone   out    with   90   out    ol    100. 
McMurcli'y   broke  his   first   so  straight   and  lost   one   in   the 
fifth  event.     No  one  had  ever made  a   higher  -ere  I lan   09 
on  which   Barber   won   at   Indianapolis   in   190".  and   Harvey 
was looked on  as a sure winner.    Rut  in the last  squad  and 
on   pen   fi   was   a   Missouri   farmer.   Riley    rhompson,   who   had 
safely passed the three quarter posl  with four twenty straights. 
He   was   at   this   stage   the   only   possible   tie   for   McMurchy. 
The largest gallery of spectators that had been on the grounds 
was  present.     Soon   Kilev  came  up   foi   the  last   round  that 
would  tell  the story.     The great  crowd    >l   shooters  and  spec 
tators gathered  around Trap  N'o.   »   where Thompson  was to 
finish.     It   was  the  last   squad   for   that   'rap.    With  a   large 
lunik   of   tobacco   in   his   jaw   lanky    Ri   v   calmly   began   to 
grind  out   his   fateful   last   string.     Coul     he   go  the   limit. 
Main   thought   not,   as   the   strain   was   t,   nhc   and   so   much 
depended on  how  lie performed at  this c   deal moment      II. 
could break   20   and   win   or  he  could   lose    me  and   tie     Tin 
crowd   held   its   breath   and   you   could   almost   have   In.    I   a 
pin  drop  as   Riley   passed   from   on.    pec   to  another,   m;   ing 
black smoke out   of his targets.    Nearer and nearer    hoi 
and  now   he   is  on   lit-   last   tour.     Would  lie  lose   his   m     i 
and  mi.-s  one.  as  so  main   have  don,-   before  at   such   linn 
not   Kilev Thompson.     His  last  four  were powdered  into dit I 
with   clocklike   regularity   and   when   his   last   one   had   heen 
scored  "dead"  a   great   shout   went   up,   for a  new   high   water 
mark    record    in    (band    American    tournaments    had    heen 
smashed   on   a  score   of   300   sliaiidit   from  the   111   yard   mark, 
by a man  who was not only "right  at  the  right  time,'   1.  I  is 
nearly always  "rich;":  Riley's friends   rushed  up  with  \ irm 
praises   and'  some   of   the   more   enthusiastic   picked   hint   up 
and   bore   him   in   triumph   into   the      club   house.      Riles   was 
not   even   "fca/cd"   at   this,   but   with   a   grin   acknowledged 
that he   had done pretty well.    For his good work he received 
first   money   amounting   to   $378.90.     Harvey   McMurchy   r< 
ceived   second   money,   $330.50.     Jay   Graham   and   George 
Volk for breaking us each, $280.40.     Fred  Bills.   Billy Heir, 
E. W. Heath. I.. K. lushing. ('.. S. Lewis, 11. 5. Wi cs 
W. 1. Haup and W. F. Clarke, $121.50 each on scores ol '.'.. 
(The rest  of the money  winner-  will  be  found in  a  tabulated 
column.) 

Yards 
R,    Thompson  It> !0 20 20 20 20     100 
II      McMurchey  18 !0 20 20 20 10      9fl 
I     R.   Graham.  20 28 20 20 20 20— 08 
'Ceo     Yolk       18 '^0 -.III 20 in 19—98 
( .   G.   Western  is IT is 10 20 19      93 
F. C.    Hills  21 H' is 20 20 20—   07 
W.   II.    I leer  21 Is 20 in -JO 20— !P7 
II.   S.    Welle-  19 19 Is 20 20 20      07 
W.   1.   Kaup  16 20 19 20 19 19      9, 
E. VV.    Heath  << 19 20 20 20 1-       9. 
W.    F.    Clark  6 20 18 20 20 19      0. 
L.   K.   dishing  'I 19 20 19 It' 20      97 
<;    S    lewis         16 Is 19 20 20 20—07 
II.   II.   llotze  16 19 19 20 10 10— 96 
Robt,     Winter-  IT 20 19 18 19 20—96 
F. VV     McNcir  IT 20 20 20 19 IT       06 
F    T.   Stautoii  16 19 19 19 20 19      96 
C.  E   Shaw,  lr  10 19 19 19 20 19      U0 
A.  A.   Vance  18 18 20 19 20 19   ■ 9<l 
Samuel    Rice  Is 19 20 is 19 20      96 
Mrs.    Topperwein  1.» 20 20 Is f.i 10      98 
('.    M.    Powers  20 19 19 Is 20 20      96 
f    (',.    Spencer  21 20 19 20 10 1-      96 
I. S.   German       21       10    19    19    19    20     96 
II. Dixon  20 19 19 19 20 lo     96 
|.   A    Flick  16 19 19 20 19 19     96 
)    s    Day     19 10 20 20 is 19      98 
R.   A.   King  20 20 IS 19 10 10      95 
G. VV.    Maxwell  20 10 20 19 10 Is      95 
W.    M.    Wettleaf  20 18 20 IS 20 19      95 
T     W.   Garret!  20 20 19 IT 20 19—95 
W.    Huff  20 is 10 19 10 20—95 
Art.   Killam  19 19 10 19 10 19—95 
T     A      Marshall  Is IS 20 10 10 19—95 
M    Kneussl  is IS is 20 20 10—05 
E     \ueii         IS 19 10 10 20 is— or, 
VV     M.    Peck  is 20 20 19 17 19—95 
C.  11.   Peck  is 10 18 19 lo 20— or, 
F    B.    Hides  "; 19 Is -20 18 90—95 
p    11    O'Brien  17 Is 18 10 20 20—95 
F     \     Stroup  IT 20 10 20 20 IK— 0.1 

VV. 
A. A.   Wiuesburg. 
los 1.     Ilutnpfer. 
Id. Harris  
w. P     Northcott. 
Frc d   Ellett  
1. R.   Taylor  
'II. t;.   Taylor... 
lb niei"     I larkc . . . 
Alex    Mermod  
L. Stockley  
('.. VV.    Ball  
1. F,    Hull  
( . II.     Hurt  
1. t     Ramsey... 
s i ,    Davidson. . 
II. K.   Peek  
1. A.   Ward  
1. M.iland  
1. 11     U an en .... 
1. \     Prechtel... 
P. J     (irahain .... 
VV. L'arskaden.. . . 
K. '.    Hover  
( . W.    Kates.   .. 
C. S.   Magill  
T. 11.    Nichols... 
1. 1.     Park  
\V 1).   RI 1  
1. 11    Cummings. 
w R.  Crosby.... 
11 ■d    Gilbert  
i. R,    Livingston. 
Kil (I'l'.n i,  

II. 11.    Fl com.in . . 

W Henderson. . . 

IT 
16 
16 
16 

10 
111 
Is 
Is 
|s 
17 
16 
i>; 
16 
III 
|s 
IT 
10 
16 
16 
in 
16 
HI 
16 
in 
16 
10 
21 

10 
19 
|s 

10 
111 
20 
20 
19 
IT 
10 
Is 

10 
III 
19 
10 
is 
in 
HI 
20 
III 
:'i> 

Is 

IS 
20— 

o    l- 

It)   li 

Is 
10 
111 
17 
in 

!0 
I I 

lo 
10 
i; 
10 
it. 

10 

19 
10 
20 
is 
III 
111 
III 
18 
21 
I- 
|s 
Is 
"II 

I" 
111 
111 
II) 
20 
•il 

20 
Is 
Is 
10 
20 
I!) 
I tl 

10 

10— 0 a 

20— 0.1 
Is 01 

19 94 
20— 04 
10— '.it 

19 'il 

18 til 
IS— •H 

IT 'it 
•'II HI 
■'il " 
20 

10 0 

10 — 
10 

II 
• 

20 :il 

III 111 

1" tit 
Is '.M 

16 IX 

III        Is 
•'II     'II 
17     ID 

20 
Pi 
20 
19 
I - 
Is 
III 
IT 
20 
IT 
111 

01 
til 
'.ll 
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JOHN W. GARRET! 
WHO BROKE 1"" STRAKIHT INCLUIHNI   1": \  PAIR? 

\ WORLD'S RECORD. 

w S.   1 loon  
p.. T.  Cole  
L. Foley  
F. I.e   Noir  
E. S.   ' Jraham  
Win.    F.    Garrett... 
II \\.    t adwaliadei 
( i;     Dockendorf. 
1. T.   Skellj  
Ed Schende  
VV. F,   Workman... 
F. K.   N oung  
C. R,  Andei  on  
II. F.   Ryding  
A. P.   Smith  
1 A.    Smith  
C L.   Nickle  
It II.    Rlack  
F.. 1 lendriek  
Ray   I .    Lnrmg. . . • 
K. <).    lleikes  
K. R.   Barber  
II I.   Borden  
\l C.    Ilolton  
(, F.    Fuller  
C N.   Galbraith... 
(, 1.   Elliott  
s. L.   Dodds  

19 
I'.i 

pi 
Is 
Is 
Is 
Is 
|s 
Is 
10 
HI 
16 
16 
16 
19 
IT 
IT 
in 
10 
in 
20 
10 
in 
Pi 
19 
Is 
Is 
IS 

IT 
III 

IT 
IT 
10 

in 
IT 
Is 
Is 
10 
IT 
Is 
Is 

17 
17 

10 
IS 
17 
20 
20 
19 
17 

20 
lo 
is 
Is 
10 
IT 
Is 
10 
Is 
ID 
Is 
20 
IS 
10 
IT 
IT 
10 
10 

19 
10 

is 
20 
19 
10 
19 
20 
Is 
20 
10 
20 
IS 
is 
IS 
is 
20 
10 
is 
19 
IT 
19 

to 
Is 
PI 
10 

20 
10 
17- 
10 
lo- 
ts 
to 
lo- 
in 
19- 
18- 
19- 
1S- 
19 
Pi 
Is 
1 s 
1T- 

o:t 
93 
93 
98 
02 
1)2 

P..    I i.    Cooper  
Drew    I tanaldson...... 
II.   E.   Sumli  
E.    Ericksen  
A.   F.   Sil.lev  
las.      Scon  
('.    P.   Zacher  
A.     I '.ranger  
P..    S.   Gaylord  
I.   A.   Croves  
'I'M    Aughey  
I.    II.   Atwell,   lr  
Win.     P.t.-dfeldl  
I.    A     lllttnl  
P.    VV.    (aster  
E. N.   Gragg  
V II.    I>ui-t.n  
I,   M.    Hawkins  
Guy   Ward  
(1.    I.     Yvons  
R,     II,     Wood.nil'.. 
i .  A.  Voting  
Henry    Siade. .'  
II     1 laininersinith . . 
j.   E,   Dickey  
I.  i',.   Croutcup  
Ceo.     Miller  
I.    II.     Pumphl ev. 
Win.     Well-;. 

C.    P.   Shumway  
F. P.   Stannard  
I. Sheldon  
( .   II    Widen  
Bert    W ing  
II. W. hmhotler     
M     Y   Anthony  
V Mmisv  

i      Mel luaid  
II.   W     i onnisc  
C.     F.     Dooliltle  
I'..     Anderson  
I.    V     Burton  
W.   II.   Resning  
('.   F.   i Iruhn  
I.    II.    Kays..  
I., wi-    Kumpfei  
I..     M Ij  
II        Lewis  

( ieo     I'.eallie  
I. S.    Voting  
C. \     I lering  
T.    F.   Graham     
II    ( .   Ilii.hv  
\\ .    I),    St.innai .1  
v.    Southard  
II. E.    Sherman  
D. E.   Thomas  
V I.    White  

i K.    II     l!\ riles  
Clifton     Dale  
C. A. .Stillwcll  
I. K.     Stark-  
C. II.   Watson  
F. A.   Hii'-ln/er  

).    Yorhees  
I, II lloughton.... 
i . II. I.e Compte. . . . 
' .   F    Schafer  

• a    K     \'ow les  
V M.   McCrca  
I. W.    Iloyl  
I      At mstrong  
W      E.    Phillips  
Murray    Itallou  
la;     Con  
I     R,   i iilman  
W     ( .   i Iruhn  
C.    I',   linger,    lr  
\    E.   Kiil>  

K    it     K     Mair  
V .1.    L.nvton  
lohn     Peterson  
P.   II.   Ilailcy  
\    C.   Connor  
F.     Dworak  

c .    II.    Helm       
A.   R.   Keller  
I     S     I..-.,-  
Del    Miller  
I       11.     Burnhain . . 
Phil     Bernhard. 
Fas    Barte.lL... 
I     II.    Kenchel 

Geo.     Nieolai  
II, nrj    i luade 
II.    11.   Smart. 
E. O.     While  
P.   C.   Ward. . 
F. Howard 
\l. SI,.,.,... 
lohn     Foley.. 
T.    K.    NoldVr  
M.    E.    Ilen-er      .... 
II,   W. Benson    .... 
\.   M. Ilatchei 

S.   W .   Matson  
D. ii Burnhain 
W.   A. Davis. 
Pert    FII'.'/  
Frank    < ii ubh.. 
H,    VV.   I.ange.     ... 
VV.   E.   Rilcj   . 
t     F.   Stemmer.     ■ ■ 
R.    Snnonetti... 
Carl   Wei-e.    lr. 
W .    F.   Fahreiikr 
F.    A     l.cinkc. 
i,    W.    Money. 
1.    I.    Blanks. 
I.   E.   [enning» 
K.   S.   Rogers  
R    W    Clancs     ■••• 
Ceo.     Roll  
Ed     Banks  
E. V W. Everett.   . 
C.  B.  Lathy  
I.    I I.    Anderson. . 
F.vereli    Brown  
Win.   C.   Koestcr. .. 
W     I-'.   Cruhb  
I, W.    McKce  
W.    w.    Flewelling. 
J.   I).   Elliott  
(has.     Antoine  
W.   B.   Linell  
las.   W.   Bell  
W.    ('.    Boltmaii. . • . 
II. Fleming  
C.   E.   Orr  
F. D.   Peltier  
Ben    Schwartz  
A.   1.   Anderson  
Ben' O.   Bush  
L.   M.   Cory  
Win.   F.   DeWolfe... 
C.   M.   Frank  
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THE SPORTSMEN'S REVIEW. If) 

I 

Anli.   Glover  11> in IT II I'J 'II— >il 
fhas.    |ohnston  Ifl II L8 10 18 l"      811 
II.    VV.    Leffingwell  18 Is II IT 10 Is      86 
l.   VV,   May....  16 13 17 1- 1- I-      80 
K.    Yohr  Hi 18 LB 1« 10 IT— 8(1 
('.   K.  llinyon        IN      10 17 16 18 17 17      8fi 
I.     II.     Smith  17 IN      III      I.".       IN       10 Nil 
I      II.    Goodbar  17 IN 15 10 17 17-      8fl 
( .     I.     Hour  in Hi 17 Hi 10 18— 88 
VV.   L.   Darlington Ifl IN 10 17 17 1.1      86 
I.   R.    Blakcslec  16 18 LH IN IN 18-    86 
C.    I.   Mown  17 IN 111 16 17 l»       86 
Ami)     Meatier*  18 16 Iii 17 17 20 
I     VV.    Brook  18 IN 20 18 14 IB       83 
Win.    F.    Holt*  18 IN Hi 17 18 16—85 
I.     Holverson  16 16 IN 16 17 IN 
P    \l.   Keller  18 18 17 IN Hi IN 
I.    M,    VYiicockson  16 10 18 IB IN 16 
B. U.    Ward  17 16 17 10 Hi 17    ■ 85 
Ceo.     Eck  17 IN 20 It 15 18 
I.   I),   Martin        17       II     10    18    20     16 
I. I*.    Sousa        10       18    17     111     IN     15      85 
"Chas.   II.   Ditto        10       10    15    17     10     17      84 

I II.    And.-, -..ii  18 15 18 18 IN 17 84 
'la-,     lloisenne  18 18 17 16 20 15 -I 
I rank   Cory  18 IN 13 18 10 18 84 
M.   K.   Matltisen  18 IN 13 L5 10 HI 84 
F. W.   Myrick  18 10    18 13 18 IX 84 
c;     I'..    Trebing  '18 15,15 10 1U 18 84 
II. Warup  10 Hi    15 IN 15 20 84 
C. II.    Anderson  10 18    15 17 1- 16 84 
li.   II.   Stephens  18 17     17 L8 1- II -I 
|ohn    Liess  18 18    18 18 17 10 84 
I. S.     I I ink  IN 11 18 IN IN 17 83 
i.   K.   Goodrich  IN IN 16 11 l< IN 83 
G. Carlson  I'1 13 20 20 18 IB- S3 
ii.   K.   Matthew  1" 15 IN IN 16 I" 
lohti    Niroetz  18 18 18 16 10 8- 8.) 
(      E.    Bosley  IT IN 17 17 16 .. 83 
U.    n.    King  18 13 18 10 20 .i N;. 
II      Dessert  l« '•' '« '-" 5 4 82 

K     I.    Grobt  18 17 18 18 10 14 82 
Chris    Gottlieb  18 18 I'1 '■ " '' 
M.    II.    lohnson  18 15 16 13 IN 20 R2 
M.   I.   Weber  -6 >•"' }•"' IT « \l ** 
II Wolf                          "' !''' "' lH '''' '■' 
Geo.     K.     Mackie  17 18 IN 13 17 18 82 
|i.    A.    Hannigan  IB 18 Is l.i I 3 h 
G.   M     Mashek  Hi 17 16 M 8 18 8 

I      Rosevear    I" '•"■ '•"' '• '• l,— M 

l\   E.   Walker  I" '3 ]•"' |8 [8 [. 8 
i-    |<    See'.ig      IB |,; 1:; |s '• '' ~' 
Henrj     l:,-n  IT 17 17 17 18 14 8 
II. W.  Vietmeyer  18 1. ■ « » » 
I      |     Souicr    10 17 "' '• "' " 
thai.'    ii.   .il'all  16 18 IN 13 IN 3 B0 

I       )    Sears         I'1      l7    ln    '-     ";    n'      Ml 

!•'    Floyd   .         10       17     17     II      IN     17       80 
V    ,   ■     \lVn        IB       18     17     15     16      5       70 

^■^,itU:::::::::     IS   K lj IS t    =i 
?>t iX :::::::   S   }S i! 1? ii is   £ 
E.    Har.er ,*'......  18      10    18    10    16    16   -79 

^ilfe1:":::::::::::   i?  S iS i? 15 18  [ 
,    \v     Vealcl  IT IT 11 IS 15 17- TS 
•i   \Y   r-arro              "' 17 13 " |: ";" H 

'•   R1:   BoHand  16 U }| J7 IB      ;■ ■ 
P.    l.entleman  I" ? 3 -               9 .■ 
•      B.Shogre„.. 6 I. ;; -      - - 
Geo.    Kistler  '• • • ' ,,, 

I      Kammerman  7 ..18 0 0      0- ... 
A.   II.    Morgan  6 I 3 8 8      8 ... 
u.   W.   Crocker  8 8 4 8 . ,. 
■     i.,...,if,. ,ii           16 H> i. !■• 1- "' i; 

•'.'      '•'        ,|   ,..'• IT ..IN      IN      IN      III        73 Samuel    ii"gi  ' , ... ... ls ,., -:: 
II.  S.   Hanson  " " ? » ;, i* 
\.  E.  Von  Wald  « •• ;; ' ?. :.; 
F.   W.   Kuhiman  « ■ « :; ; \\ Jj 

S'-F
R

HSS::::::::::::::   »   ^ t? i; 1J   '  ^ 
FlZ^    1?   '■■ B - B  t TO Irank   L.e«  ,,,     80 
I;    filler...  6      17   lj    ..    is 

"I e=i;:;;;;:;!!: ; is !i»s a s 

te^-;:;;;:;;;; ii ii S r! iii ifc| 
|'M-::::::::: Is l-»"iij! i:i 

k\S§■ ;   l;   :: IS K !   is  S 
[•'.   II.   Bensemen          ;       " ' '., ..      4.. 
I.    Maegerlein         'J      " •• ■•      : ' 
J.  O.  Ashenhurst         •       ;: 16 ' ■■      « 
ii.   B.   Kleinman  .'       ■' '       .„, 
D.   T.   Miller..          6       13 .. ..     •• l«      -> 
W.   K.   Haskell       'H      •■ •• '"    •• " 

FOURTH   DAY. 
AMATEUR AND PROFESSIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP. 

The   program   for   getaway   day   was the professional   and 

\l,„v of the shooters had left for their homes after 
,i , • \ I main event -if Thursday was finished, and only 
3'3

e nrofessionaU knd Hi amateurs qualified. ,. ..I. the HHA 
fieli and a stiff wind, the strongest since the ;;uinan.n,t 

, ,,-, were off For the first 140 and still further 
T'K i, • ', one of several nun's race. In the amateur 

j- • 1 ., ii, i';i,; DerinH of Columbus, \Vi~.. lias been going 
'in,M     v   t\\u\   «■•     geting   by   the  troublesome  doubles 
'i',;"""..,,!   . "-Hin   Da-the Vnial   sh er .from   Midland 
U      ,.d    l.vn    coming   along    strong,    negotiating    his    last 
,',,',„ :„  fine shape and  with twenty  more each to 
ho    M> v and Dering were a lie with  11  down.    Day wenl 

,r I   s las   round and let   one slip and got  to the finishing 
up  lor ui» ><£»       ., ,...„,..   ,|lt.   Wisconsin   man   with   chalk 
Snathe .ide of htafte'e'aTd a hard job before him to finish 
with a sKaight and win or drop one and tie, (Inly one 
Close call, wlu-n be "fudged" and recovered and smashed his 

■rge'l was there any doubt as to his landing safely for 
he^lew out the rest in good style and piled up the figures 
?|9 Jay Graham had gotten into the running by this time 
and he. too came up to the last trap with a loss of 11. It 
he could break straight he could tie the lug boy from 
Wisconsin, but Jay let one get away from him and Dering 
w-s safe for the HUB championship, with Day and Graham 
close seconds. The next high men were Joe l.arto and K 1. 
Stanton  of  Chicago,   with   1K4   each. 

How   fared   it   with   the   "crowned   heads"   of   the   shooting 
.  world    the  veterans  of   many   such   fields  who   for  years   have 

made   and   broken    records.      George   Lyon,    Lester   German, 

Moweli Hawkins. Charley Young. Jack Garrett, E. S. 
Graham anil several others got good starts, but it was a 
;,.ng time before there was a possible chance to "dope the 
winner and as the twenties shown in the scores win- not 
sh,,i consecutively, they will nol tell jusl how tin battle 
was foughl Toward the end. however, it was ■.,-,■„ thai 
the title lay between three men. all among the top-notchers 
of the largii game. Charley Spencer, homer Carle, the 
voting shooter, lately joined to the professional tanks. Spencer 
and (lark had gone out with 1(>0 each. Garrett was nine down 
when he went up for the final pull, with a straight 20 lie 
had the race w..n. hut he stubbed Ins toe and let one lly 
to tin- earth and was in a tie with Spencer and ( lark. Soon 
the three were called up to trap three for final lug of war 
at 20 targets. Mr. Shaner asked the spectators who wire 
present to refrain from any demonstration. lie refereed, 
Charley North was at the nap lever and Shaner, Jr. al the 
score hoard. Boyish Homer was on peg one. Can ell on peg 
three and Spence'i on Ihe iast. Three trial targets were 
thrown as was done foi Raup and Shaw m the preliminary 
shoot off, 

Garretl lei his firs! gel away, a bad starl certainly. Clark 
was next to fall, his fifth going unscorcd and u looked eas) 
money for Spenct*. The "fans" were almost ready to give 
the yell when lie had safely passed Ins nineteenth target. 
I'.lll. stay, a shooting match is never over lill the lasi gun 
cracks and. grcal shot that he is. thai ley heard "lost" from 
the referee when he had fired the twentieth round. Garretl 
and (ark had gone' along witboul another stub and again 
they    were   a   lie   on    10. 

No time was losl in giiiing them to the battle ground 
again for anothel contest of nerve and skil'. Again Garrett 
«as the lust to lose. Ins eighth target sailing away, then 
Homer failed I i catch Ins twelfth and Spencer again was 
,.n   easy    strict.     Would   be   give   l.arretl   and   (lark   another 

J. S   DAY, 
ONE  (il   THE   II li.ll   (.1 AS  (,.   A.   II. 

chance'- Not this- time, for without a mishap lie got to 
that la-' targel llial meant the glory and honor of profes- 
sional championship of America. Again the shouts oi con 
gratulati ns from the onlookers, the warm handclasns from 
his friends, and little Alex. Mermod. (they call him the 
"Wasp" in Kansas City) picked Charley up and carried him 
up I" the club house: a feat by the way that appeared al- 
most as remarkable as Spencer's meat finish. Lester German 
and George L, I.von were nist one behind with 180; ( liarley 
Noting scored |NT; Ed u'l'.rieti, Fred Gilbert, <uiy Ward, 
John R, Taylor, W, D. Stannard and II. D. Freeman 185 
each. 

The    -cores: 

PROFESS1I iNAI.   ( IIAMl'ltiNSII II'. 

Targets      
C,    (..   Spencer  
I.    U .    liarrett  
il.   ( lark  
I..   S.  (ierman  
G.    I..    Lyon  
C.   A.  Young  
Ed     o' linen  
I. I-'.    I'aylor  
F,    Gilbert  
II. 11.   Freeman    
VV.    11.   Stannard.... 
Guy    Ward  
W."   II.     Heei  
F,  C.   Bills  
I. M.   Hawkins  
R.   K.   Barber  
K.    W,    Clancy  
R,    O.     lleike-  
Ceo.     Maxwell  
W.    Henderson  
E    S.   Graham  
An    Killam  
II. (.   Hirschy.  
Mrs.    Ti pperwein . .. 
W.   R   ( rosby  
W.     I luff  
Alex    Mermod  
M.   Hatcher  
T.   A.   Marshall  
II.    Cadwallader  
II.   (i.   Taylor  
W.   T.   Garrett  
C. ().  I.e Compte,... 

Tie   for  trophy—■ 
Targets   ...     

Spencer       
Clark       
Garrett      

* Event   three  and 

:!U ■ Ml * 20 II)  ' 21) _MI ■ID 20 

111 ■Ml IN IN IN Ml "_MI III in in 100 

■Ml •Ml IN ■Ml IN 10 IN I'.l Is 20 too 
20 _MI IT 10 I!) 17 10 111 211 20 100 

20 Ml Is III Ifl 20 Is 111 I'.l li- l.s'.l 
"il 18 17 III •JO 10 IN 18 •20 20— 180 
•Ml •Ml Hi I'.l 20 Is IS HI 20 20 IS, 

17 III 15 •Ml 20 IS 10 Ifl IS 20— IS.. 

:!!> •Ml 16 IS 111 ■ID IN III Is 17— IN., 

I'.l 20 is 17 10 IS HI 16 Hi 28 Is., 

:!l) 20 Hi 10 111 IN IN is IN ni- IN., 

:!il IN ■11) 111 1N ID HI 17 20 ls IN.', 

III 111 IP 111 111 20 IN 1, IS IV— |N:, 

IN Ifl 17 •Ml 20 10 IN 15 Is 20— -184 
Ifl •»o ir> 10 IP in HI 17 20 17— -1SI 

"(1 III HI Ifl 111 17 17 1". 20 II)- -1st 
IN IN 17 10 is 20 IS 18 20 IV— -lNH 

It) IN BO IS •Ml Hi HI IN IS 17- -INI! 

20 Ifl 17 10 17 IS 18 15 111 20— -is:i 
IS ■M) 16 18 18 ■11) 1!) It) IS 16- -1S2 

•>o IS Hi III 18 10 ■11) 14 20 2(1- -182 
■Ml •'(1 l.'i •Ml 17 19 IK 18 III 1S 1S2 

!'• 10 17 10 17 17 1!) 17 18 18- -ISO 

■Ml 16 IK 17 111 III HI Is IN 10- -ISO 

HI l'l Hi III 10 17 17 17 III 18- -ISO 

IT IS 18 Ifl is 1!) IS IB 10 10- -170 

■M) 17 Is 10 17 Ill 17 14 20 17- -178 
IT 17 14 2B 10 20 10 15 17 20 178 
18 10 16 18 17 17 17 17 111 IS 170 

111 IK 15 17 18 16 IS 1. HI ni- 170 

] 7 10 15 HI I'd 10 IK IS 20 ls ITU 

IT •Ml 15 10 IB 10 17 IB 111 ni- -174 
1H 17 16 17 16 111 18 18 18 ls 178 
IT lit 15 111 is IS IK lb 10 

20 
1!) 
10 
111 

lo- 

go 
20- 
10- 
10- 

1, 1 

- .'to 
- 38 
- 38 

iglit  are  ten  pair. 

AMATEUR   ( IIAMI'liiN'SIIII'. 
I argets       20 20   '    20 20 20 20   "    20 20 

<;     V     Dering  IN   10   10  20  20   IN   IN   IS   10 20—189 
l'   S     Day.. .. IN   Is   16   Is  20 20 20  20  19   10—IKK 
R    A.   King.!!.  19   Is   11   19   Is   10  20   Is   10   10-   188 
j     Graham  10  18  is 20   is  IB  10  Is 20  10-  INS 
V T     Stanton  20  10   IT   IS  20 20  1S   Hi   17   10     1N| 

I      1!      Bail" . 10   IN   17  20 20   IS  16   17  28  111-   IN| 
C    \l     Powers         20   17   16   10   17  20   IS   17  20  10     183 
R      rhompson       20  17   13  Is  10  IS  IS  is 20  10    ISO 
]■'   T     c,,;e . 20  Hi  15 20   Is  lo   is   1:,  is  is    180 
||'    llixott  IT   Ifl   IT   17   20   IS   10   IS  19 18—179 
les-e   Young  la  20  II  20 20  II  18  18  20 20     170 
V I      Nickle      ..     .. IN 20 20  17   is  10  Hi  Hi  Is 17    170 
Ceo      Yolk                       .. 20   18   12   17   is  20   10  17   IS 20—170 
W    I'    Clarke        18   18   II   10   IS  20 16  17   18 10-177 
VV     1*     Noilheott  10   15  16   IS   IS 20   is   IT   Is  18—177 
|','   lewis ..      . . is   17   13  20  20  IN   10  15  17  20    177 
T'    p.    Graham      IT  18 17 20 10  19 16  15 19 18—178 
11'     f      Peck .   .. 20 17 17 17 18 16 18 18 17 17—175 
\l.     Kueussl  10  20   16   18   IT   IT   10   18   IS  17—175 
\\      1      Raup         19   Is   13   16   15   10   19   17   IN 20—1,4 
P '   I'.crnhard  19   IT   II   18   17   17   10   17   10   17- 174 
W     I!    I inell   19 18 18 18 18 19 18 11   IN   IT     1,4 
c' A.   Galbraith  18  17  16  Is  1:,  IN 20 11  IN 20    174 
l'   A.    Ward  IT   IT   Is   10   16  18  16   19   16 17—17S 
ii     M.    Mashek  is 20  17  18  IS 17  17  14  19 17- 178 
<'.'   I-    Stephenson  IN  18  II   IN  is  14 18  16 IS 20—172 
C,    II.     Ditto  is   17   13   18  17   IS  17   15   10 20-1.2 
I      Livingston  Is  is  1:;  Ifl  10  19  17   12  19 18    1.2 
\ ,„.    \Vegtleaf  14  15 16 20  10 10 18  11   28 20-72 

1.-     McXetr  10 20  16 20  17  17  16  lo  IB  lh-li'2 
••:    Fuller  10  is 17  17   IS  10 14  13 18   0     72 

c     1      Dodds . 16 20  13  16  17   10  is  18  10  Is    172 
L 1." Blanks::::::::.. to is m is is 20 » 131517--in* 
I     II.    Cumming  IT IT 15  17 17 is  i,    5 I 6-   86 
I.    E.    Icnnmgs  17 15 10 20 19 18   17     1 8 8  -166 
•f is    Willey                 .. IN in 15  is 13 IS  16   16 IN 16—164 

I      p.'    Coodbar           IT 15 15   16 10 II   17   16 15 18-  162 
V    li.     Vnderson  II l« 10  IN 20 19   IN   13 18 16-   182 
. ij      Kcil,                   . . io is |2   16 16 Is   Is   il 111.     laO 

F.'  B   HilHs.:..  l» I* IS W » WIJ i» i« I;     M 
E.   II.   nought,.,,  13 16 II   15 in 18 16  16 20 6      5; 
,.•    s    Roue",          18 17 15   13 17 14 15 18 14 14   -lo5 
"  !•'   Sousa'....  IT IT 15  13 17 16  Is   12 13 16-    ._.4 

',      II.   Anderson  IT 16 II   IT 16 15   10  1 0 8       .1 
B     II.    Ward  15 IT 10   16 IT 17   12   13 5 6-     48 
V     I.    l.awlon  Hi II IN   HI Hi  1. 14     111 

• Event   three  and  eight are ten   pair. 

Money   in   preliminary   handicap. . 
Individual 

Score- distribution.     Ties 

U     I     Raup       00 $138.00      *1S8.00 
i' sh"w j.:: :  00     124.20   124.00 

t'    M.'l'owers  08 110.40 110.40 
V. G.  Bumham  87 06.60 80.70 
I    s    I lav                         07 00.60 80.(0 
V     We   leaf"             »« """" '■'■" "' 
• '  I-     Ve,el  98 41.40 39.40 
r    I'   ,-1'k  98 41.10 39.40 

•',     >:    '   uK  Dn 27 60 30.40 A.   \ ance " -' ■ .,,, ... 
L.    Grubb  06 2..00 39.40 

&EpK"".:::"=":S      I       1 ( .    l.urt      ■ " "i■,.,. ,- .,- 

.': ';■ '■■"">'  5S      fi-JS    U:iS 
!■: iioizinker:::::::::::::::::::: ;;;■      ;:;■;;;    }j-« 

A.          Uwion!  05 13.80 1.2 
I     E.   Maland  '■' };•;" }i"5- 
(V.   E.    I'lnll,  05 3.80            7.2o 
G,     ■'..     '.urns  0*. I;.---.' 

(S-rtW-::::::::::::::::::: -      '&"£    li: 
: J:-&.r.:i::i:ii:iiiiii: S      KS      : 

V:,M;ir;„::::::::i::i:::i:i: Hi        :       : 
R.   Thompson  0 3.80 ..... 
li.    Donaldson  !" " s" 1'  - 
F.    Dworak  '" 3.80 3.1a 
I.   E.   Dickej  '" • M :'•■-' 
•,-,.,,     i.-.-b    •                        04 13.80 13.15 
■      '- ..'..".',  94 HI.SO 13.15 .    kainiiieriu in " .     „ ,o,- 
I'.    McXeir      04 3.80 ■ .   -j 
i;    H    niack       04 13.80 13.15 
w. c. Ker::::  M »*-»<» is.w 

ir^S :::::::::::::: iii ItS S» 
%M ^!:::::::::::::::: K US -- 
i;-r- ::::::: l\ ItS SIS 
V    F    Peck         ■■•■     04 13.80 13.15 

'•Klni::::: :     SJ \lM [l\t ■ TFp;,:::::::::::::::::::: :;,       [lf    ^ 
I. Pumphrey ' 

Purses in Grand  American with each contestants share: 

318   regular entries   at   $8.00       ail 
17  penalty entries at  SHI.00        "' 
20   forfeit   entries  at   $5.00       »"" 
Added    money   

. .  $   373.00 

Individual 
Scores distribution.     lies 

R.    Thompson    100 $878.00       None 
H.    McMurchy     ;- ;;;;■;       $™0 

h   R-,?r?ham      os "'ill 7.".        280.40 
\:-c"c Viu,' :::::::::::: 07     224.35   121.50 

.-. ''■, '".,•  07 186.95 121.50 \V .    II.    Heer  "> ,,, -- l-n-.n 
p     IV     lle-ilh       Il7 149.55 21.B0 1-.    " -    111.1111  11.. 1 -, 101 -,n 

!;• ^L
ceuwL\ing:::::::::::::::::: «      ":~   «"j 

•   B'ASU  07 74.80        181.50 II. S.  Welles      vi ' . 
w. .1. Raup      : i -|»     }f ■; 
W.    F.   Clarke        ;, -.  -^ '-.V-' 
I--     VV     McXeir       06 74.80 42., u I ■    ",    -.ic .MO  „       . ,., -.. 
I..  S.  German     "" »*•?" JriS 
H    n    Hot«      !M1 :!'-''' ■*-■' II II.    iiiuzc  ,- ,- 42 70 
P.    Stanton       « »'•*" ^1, 
R.    Winter  '■' ".4a I-.. 
II.   Dixotl  3,.4. 4    , 
I      \     FHek   Oh .H.4.. 4 _.,ii 
•'•    A- .'.'Kh  96 87.45 42.70 
?am

s Day-:::::::::::::::::::: SS      «M    42.70 
fa".   Topperwein  08 37 45 70 
A.   \ ance  - ,- ,.>-,, 
C.   E.   Shaw,  Jr  06 S..45 42.70 
F. A.   Siroup  J •.:■.' ".40 
A.   A.   Weinslmrg  06 87.4a 87.40 
I.   I.    Humpfer  08 S..45 87.40 
W    \    Wise  '•> •"'■' ,i'-4 

L   HarrU.*!:  »« £■« ".40 
I. W. Garrett  •.' ;:[.' , : i-4 

M.    Kneussel  "■; ".45 87.40 
Walter   IIulT  ';>•..' ".45 87.40 
T.A.Marshall  96 87.45 87.40 
R.   A.   King  »S S..45 87.40 
G. W.   Maxwell      '•»•• •i'-4'1 •i'-40 
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Batablisht 
MAKING A NATIONAL ANTHEM     \ 

The Songs That Have Come to the Front During War-Times, Their Inspiration I 
I 
ss 
a 

I 
and Their Adoption by Soldiers in the Field-Peculiar Circumstances 

Accounting for the Success of Each 
By   G.   L.   GORDON. 

Of 
every 

Jobt 
turn 

tbey art QO! 

'■■"-taut  favor  with  toe 
* nca   baa  always I 

'i  distinctly enouel 
music   Is   ttint   of 

I n   familiar  to 
none  lias   been   bettor 

Spangled  Banner,   Van- 
f„ntt>bl«.   Marching  Through 

'. and  a few others 
yet 

remain   i" 

It    is 

■',      music  that has 
American   patriot 

fceived  than  The Sta 
k'''   I Ho,    Mail   Co 
'"'orgln, John  Brown . 

sufficiently  strong   to 
public, 

' quite  popular,   bnl 

-the   tousic""l^',l,'a'i'":!ri'rN,l"'<"':"'   f,° 
"'" nation?!  anthem of England ""'  Klng' 

in'is;'!"'.;".'';,,.^"":',"1  Kl: Ia  s'"i<"-   written i    i">-.-.   line    made   till.   |,mi'   what    It    Is       The 
moslcv,as a ready  known to ,£ 'and.-being 

--'.■'.;,<-..»',;',„:';;;KlnB- ne ■ »** »>e 

Eve y *<"■■<■"■■»< belteve« that  tbe Star Spang 

loos  no     ,     ,"'':, ',:,"  l,alri,"lc  anthem,   yet   il 
uois no    meet   all the  • uulrenienta  of  a  con- 
glomerate mass „f ,„.„,.,,. 9llcl]                   > 
for  u,,s  reilS0n  ,. will   some dav.   perhaps   be 

ra™enn™  M   '"';'';"  "i:"1"  '"'  '""  ''v"'-v   known race upon the globe,  and  so long  as  the bl I 
of our English forefather* remains in our reins 
""    "•'»'■"  '»   tbe majority,  „-. n   i .It  our 
sel\es   Americans.      But   every    foreigner 
comes to tbls country hringa foreign  Idr- 
even  thoiiL-h he bi come naturalized 
effect   mir   society   locally.    Th, 
colored   man.   who   als.i   ha 
our society  locally,    Tli 

singer,   Gilberl   Pox     who   was   playing   It ■ 
theatre in 1'lilladelphla  and who bad  announced 
n  benefit  performance. 

The President's March, being already familiar 
I,, everybody, the song took ami Fox reaped n 
great harvest, The original music was very 
faulty harmonically ami mam changes have 
been made. Even now the music could be lm 
proved,  hut there is no occasion  fur it. 

would  become   'then 
Was   il    Hill,   both   „j,| 
the   southern   war   son 
that   a   northern   version 
poem,    Thus   ii   was   that 
unconsciously,  at  the ii  
war song. 

It  has  remnl I   a  popular  favorite Blnce, 
doubt   ii"!   that   its   popularity   in   the   smith 

southern, so popular 
However, It became 

In spite of the fact 
nnd been given the 
a northern man all 
gave the smith their 

of 

nli. 

still   lie  will 
en  we   have  tbe 

great   effect   upon 
s otal  of all  these 

i 

conglomerated classes makes ubat we call 
American. Sectionalism also abounds through- 
out I lie land; what one class wants, others do 
not need. 

After  ti ivu   war.  Oliver  Wendell   Holmes 
made   s,,m,-   changes   In  tbe   text   of   The   star 
Spangled  Banner,   to  meet  the i lit ions made i 
"S I'"' war. This edition found Its way Into 
many of our school readers, hut after a pro- 
test by the confederate soldiers, it was dropped 
n !i..^ri her. 

S :   until  some common foe  to nil  who live 
w      n these borders threatens, and we're united ' 

' sui h oppression, will we be able to sing 
one   sentiment,     Then  will  aris,.   a   i t   musl 
cian   who  will   make  for us the  one  great  an- ' 
them   that   shall   ),,■   to  us   what   Marseillaise   is 
i" the Frenchman.    I: requires the circumstance 
to   bring   fnrtli   tbe   man.   not   that   we   do   not 
'   ■■    them,   for   we   .1",   but   conditions   must 

them  forth. 

YANKEE   DOODLE 

rbe  origin  of  this  tune  Is  Involved  In  mys- 
tery,  although  there  are ilms,.  wim claim   tint 

■ England,    Holland,   Hungary,    .ir   Spain 
was   its   birth-place.     It   is  in,,    ropsy j, 

■ growed."   Vet  we do know  that   the tune 
ntroduceil   by   the   colonists   about    17.".", 

"}   nkee"   la    thought    to   he   n   corruption   of 
\     ges" ,.r  "Yenfiees," a name  given by  the 

M  ssnehuaetts  Indiana  to  tbe English  colonists. 
word  la defined  in old  English  dictionaries 

as meaning n tryster.    It may not be unlike our 
lern  meaning  nf  dude.    The   English  colon 

no doubt,  Interested the Indian,  who, being 
■   to proi nee the \v..r.l "English."  coined 

a  ne«   word   to Bull   his own  me 
In   1713,   >"■   thereabout,   tbe   word    ivna   said 

ive    been    Introduced    Into   college    slanc 
•eology   from   Jonathan   Hastings,   who  was 

■ ■   to use the  word  as a coined  word  In ''v 
-:i'n- like  "a  Yankee R I  nick" or "Van 

v I   cider,"   etc.    This   Hastings   was   a 
typical     "hayseed,"    living    near    Cambridge, 

i  -   .  being   well   known  to  the   Harvard  stu 
they   called   him   "Yankee   Jonathan." 

i   this  they  applied   the  expression,   "Van 
kee Jonathan," to every character nf this kind. 

In   1760  Dr.  Scbuckburg called   the  attention 
if  the officers of  the  motley continental  forces 

tn   the   fact   that   Vankee   li lie   w is   a   good 
"t   English    martial   music.      II    was   In- 

tended oi Ij  as a J"ko. but as tbe colonists t,»'k 
ti  good  aaturedly,  it was not long before every 

band    was   playing   the   tune.     Tbe 
I  I..    ■ .   good   '•' nd  our hands  kept   It   up. 

Lord   I'ercy's   troops   played   and   Bang   it   In 
derision   when   thej   advanced  to Lexington,  hut 

11     ; nigh   B i     turned  on   them,     Ruben- 
st  ,,,   ,..,..   iii,-   II.    dy   with   variations   of  bis 

position his   last   concert    in    'his 
.,        |\,,l, ,.       il    attempted    to    write    a 
  this theme   hut gave it up. 

■ ai  that   it 
i , :    it    ho l.i 

to the  higher order of 
the  elements   of   real 

h were little better 
es, still cling to us, 
to substitute some- 
made. We seldom 
often tn-ar the tune, 
astern characteristic 
and  while  Its Jolly. 

I 
. ians 

greatness. 
TI rigtnsl   v, rses 

than "Mother Goose"  i 
although   many   attemi 
thing   better    have    bi 
bear the song now-,  yet 
It   baa   'I it   quiet   dov 
that   makes   It   dear   to 
rhythmical  figures  How   through our  mind 
fee]  ,, little foolish.  In I not enough to want  to 
disown it.    It  gives one   i feeling not altogether 
unlike    that    of    going    before    a    cl.-rk    f.-r    a 
marriage license, 

HAIL COLUMBIA, 

Whenever an English or a French ham! wishes 
to pay homage t" the United states no public 
occasions bv plavlng our national anthem, they 
us.. Hall Columbia. Although this is the most 
threadbare and bombastic of nil our national 
music, It comes nearer to being nil our own 
than nuv other anthem that we 
music The President's March, was wrltt.-n by 
Johannes Roth, a German 
lived   In   Philadelphia. 

It  was J.  Hopklnson win 
President's   March,   by   writing  the  poem 
Columbia   (In   IT8B), 
lug   was   to   secure 

,     i      ,     ■„    •V','.s  "'"'  '' "">' ,l1"'1   "'   hU  >""»'' I in  Louisville, Ky     |8 ,   ,,, ,„, n„, „,„,„,,.       , , 
".m.-s.-r  of Dixie,     Even  though  such a claim 
is  based  upon  his  being  Jailed  for  tbe offense. 
there   Is   no  doubt   of   the   true   authorship   of 

n- piece, as we have il now, belonging to Dan 
Emmett,   of   the   old   Bryant's   Minstrel 
pa— 

of 

clnlin 
s   writ 

music   toucher 

resurrected   th 

The 
h 

wh 

i old 
Hall 

aslou  of   Its  writ- 
for   the   actor   and 

,.,',',    ,v",s ",'' lv k""""  :|S ^e  composer 
'"'' """    aer.    lie was engaged not only ., 
a niarformer,  hut  to  write  "walk-arounds"  for 
which  be   had a   special   knack. 

Sunday, September 18th, was a dismal, rnlnv 
day, and having had n request from one of the 
Bryants the night before for n "walk around" 
In time for rehearsal Monday, Dan Emmett was 
likewise,   considerably  depressed. 

A few years previous he had traveled through 
tbe South In the winter season us H circus 
drummer,  and  to those   who had  been  through 
the   Minny circuit   tl xpression   "I   wish   I   was 
In   ln\ie"   was   familiar,   especially   when   the 
cold  weather  in   the  north   made  them  shiver. 

So it was with Han this Sunday morning as 
he stood looking out the window, wishing he 
was In Dixie, when suddenly the Idea took him 

Seizing his fiddle 1,0 drew the bow lightly 
over   the   strings,   and   I)i\i<-   had   Its   birth 

At the beginning of tbe civil war it was, for 
■time,    luird   to   tell    whether   the   true    IMxie 

JOHN   BROWN'S  SUM!. 

"If an even exchange  is  no robbery,"  while 
j Dixie   was   from   the   pen   of   a   northern   mini. 

John Brown's Song was of southern origin. The 
John   Brown   referred   to   In   the   song   at   the 
time it  wns  written  was a  comical  Scotchman 

I of   the   Twelfth    Massachusetts   Infantry,   but 
1 It  seeml  to have  been   received  differently   and 
1 app'led   In   John    Hrown   "f   Ossawotomie,    who 
I swung at  Harper's Ferry.    The song spread like 

wildfire  and   became  the   (.'rent   marching song 
of   the   north   dining   the   "iitlre   civil   war.     It 
was   in   Vogue   for   a   lime   during   the   Spanish- 

1 American war,   but gave place to A Hot Time 
In  The Old  Town Tonight,  which was  enjoying 
a   local   run   at    the   time,   and   which   seemed 
more appropriate on account of the hot weather. 
Many    fltti mpta    were    made    to    popularise    n 

, better   poem    to   the   music,    but   like    Yankee 
I) lie,   Dixie   ami   nil   the   others   It   wns   fault- 

1 less—the    soldiers    preferred    the   simple   John 
Brown.    The music came from n southern camp 
meeting   camp   hook.     The   earliest   record    WO 
have   of   the   music   dales   hack   to   1806.     The 

I mi lody   Is   attributed   to   William   Bteffe.      The 
1 Battle Hymn  of the  Republic  was written  for 

this   tune  by   Mrs.   Howe,   but   the   soldiers  still 
I preferred John  Brown, 

Mrs.   H"We's   poem   was   by   fur  the   host 
all   the   poems written  dining   tbe  civil   war. 

THE   STAR   SPANGLED   BANNER. 
Behold   the   ring  of colors   bright 

That   limits  above   tb,.   highest  dome; 
The   tribute  of  a   nation's   hue, 

.' j Tin   s gtial  of a  nalion's  home. 

•TIs not  the  stars  In sky     of blue, 
Nor colored   stripes  of   red  and   white; 

'TIs  liberty   that   makes  so dear 
This  emblem   of   tbe   right. 

The   foes   without,   the   foes  within, 
Have   tried   to   bring   "old   lilory"   down; 

Brave  men   have died,   but   not in  vain, 
To add new stars  unto  her crown. 

'TIs  not   the  richness  of  our lands, 
Nor islands in tin- distant sea; 

"J'ls  liberty   that  makes   BO  dear 
This   emblem   of   the   free. 

Let  kingdoms  rise In   mighty  power— 
Against  our   Flug     their   strength oppose; 

The   sons  of   liberty   will   stand 
To light   the  villains   from  our shorea. 

"l'is   not   the  strength   of   hired men 
Who wear the uniform of blue; 

"l'is liberty that makes  so  bold 
'l he nation's soldier  true. 

Then   rally   'round   the   colors  bright. 
Unfurl   her  stripes   upon   tue  breeze, 

From   every   clinic  11   welcome  shout 
Will   echo  far   upon   tue   seas. 

"ITs liberty  makes light   the  heart; 
•TIs  liberty   that lifts  the soul; 

"l'is  liberty  that  points  above 
To   the   great   tiod  of   all. 

in Frederick, Maryland, ia the grave of 
Francis Scott Key, the author of The Star 
Spangled Manner. (Her this grave iloats the 
Hug, which is renewed every memorial day. No 
-i..iier tribute can be paid the memory of 

.1} patriot. The poem is an expression of the 
h.-arl, inspired by the most peculiar circum- 
stances on record. 

Key was mi unwilling spectator on board an 
English vessel In the attack of Admiral Cock- 
bill us ihei upon Fort McHenry. The war 
which was being waged between the United 
States ami Great Britain in 1814 appeared to be 
1 mining in favor of 1 tic latter, Francis Key, 
a young lawyer, had been dispatched to the 
llrilish Admiral Cockburn to secure the release 
of Hr. Beanes, Who was at that time held a 
captive on buai'd one of tbe lirltlsh vessels. 
It was H very inopportune time for Key's busi- 
ness, as the llrilish admiral had planned an 
attack  iii"" Fort  McHenry. 

Vice Admiral Cochrane, under whom Dr. 
Beanes had been placed, agreed to release the 
gentlemau, but could not do BO until niter the 
at lack. Thus it was that Key and his party 
were behl on board a llrilish vessel during the 
light. Much to the surprise of the English, 
■ in- foe stubbornly refused to capitulate. Imag- 
ine the feelings of Key and his puitrty—eye 
witnesses to such an attack and unable to lift 
a hand In defense of their country. This was 
the situation, and aa the attack lasted long 
Into tbe night, it wns impossible In tell whe- 
ther those 111 the fort si ill held out. No wonder, 
then, that with the first dawn of uioriilug 
Key   asked  If   the Hag  wus still   there. 

On September 21, 1814, this poem was print- 
ed in the Baltimore American. The tune, 
Anacreon in Heaven, was, without doubt, known 
to Key, as many patriotic verses hud been 
written to It before. It was announced In the 
Baltimore American that the poem was to be 
sung to ibis tune. There are those who claim 
that Kej did not know the tune, hut that 
Ferdinand Durans adapted it to this tune, it 
may be I hat Hurauz wns one of the first to 
-ing it, hot there is little evidence that he was 
the lirst to adapt it to this tune. The third 
verse, in which Key anathematised the English, 
was dropped after tbe friendly relations during 
the Spanish American war developed between 
us nnd our mother country. Another Influence 
which helped the matter some wns brought 
about   bj   "liver   Wendell   Holmes,  who,  In   18(10. 
Intrndi I   stanzas  referring   to   the  outcome   of 
the civil war. This Holmes version found its 
way Into many school readers, with the peculiar 
result that at a school celebration In New 
Orleans In IIIO.'J ninny old confederate veterans 
were astounded to hear themselves execrated 
by their own grand children, who sang this 
version  at   their opening exercises. 

In 1801 several northern men iffered a prli-e 
of $(100 cash for a national hyi in that would 
inspire patriotism and military nrdor. About 
1,200 manuscripts were submitted, hut from 
that great number none wen- accepted. They 
came from all over tbe world, at 1 after a long 
time if sard work Hie committei came to the 
conclusion that to produce n national anthem 
was no easy task. No man can deliberately 
set down and write a national anthem that will 
he national. Such compositions come from the 
people, core than individuals. It is the great 
mass of auinnnity that decides upon any nation- 
al affair. For n season n few people can hold 
power over the masses, and to day in our mod- 
ern rag-time music the larger music houses can 
popularise to n certain extent nny tune, but 
the big hits are not premeditated, and never a 
national anthem. 

Other songs that have played conspicuous 
parts in the history of our country are: Henry 
Clay Works—Marching Through Georgia; Geo. 
F. Hoot-Trump, Tramp, Tramp, the Bova are 
Marching; and Jusl Before the Buttle, Mother. 
James Ryder Randall -MaryI nnd, adapted to 
the   tune,   Tanueiih iiiui.   by  Jennie  Clay. 
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SECOND DAY. 
PRELIMINARY HANDICAP. 

As in many another Grand American Handicap tlic Pre- 
liminary was won by a young shooter and a "dark horse in 
the person of William I. Raup, of Portage, VVis., on a score 
of tin out of a possible 100. after a shoot off with ('. K. Shaw, 
Jr., of Chicago, also a comparatively new shooter. Both men 
shot front the 16-yard mark. Both came nn t" the last trap 
with Til out of 80. That line shot. Chan Powers, hail gone 
nut with 08 ami Raup anil Shaw could lose one ami tie him. 
Hut they both batted out their last '.Ml in good style anil 
when all'the' other sipiails hail finished anil it was known that 
these two were the high guns, they were called up to No. 3 
trap, directly in front of the club house, for the shoot off at 
20 targets. Both had been loudly cheered by their friends ami 
acquaintances when they got safely home after the last 20. 
'I'o the crowd of shooters and spectators that gathered around 
for the finish that would decide the winner of the eleventh 
preliminary handicap, Mr. Shatter made a brief speech, as he 
always does under such circumstances requesting the onlookers 
to refrain from any kind of a demonstration till the last 
target was tired at. Both men started out apparently cool 
and were hitting their targets Rood with Raup Centering his a 
little hitter than Shaw. Both passed the first peg safely. I In 
Shaw's next peg he missed his first one; then he continued 
to score until his second on peg four. Raup was smashing 
them into dust with tin- precision of a machine and it was 
seen  hv  this time  that  he  was a  sure  winner.     Shaw  dropped 

WM. J. RAUP, 
WINNER   PRELIMINARY   HANDICAP, 

the loth and Raup finished with a 20 straight and tin crowd 
yelled for the 1910 Preliminary Champion. Raup was warmly 
congratulated for his good work as was Shaw. Such a score 
as nil had not been made in the ti. A. II. since R. R. Barber 
won at Indianapolis in 1005. Two men who were looked 
on as most likely winner- wire Chan Towers and Jim Day, 
who broke their first 00 straight from the 20 and 10 yard marks, 
respectively, Powers dropped two on his fourth time up, and 
then finished with a straight. As Raup and Shaw split first 
and second money Powers got third alone. Day dropped two 
targets at the fourth trap and one at the last and finished 
with 97, dividing fifth money with F. C. Burnham, who made 
the same score. 

I.. Grubb, I. A. Ward. William Wetleaf, B. !•'. Veach, A. 
Vance, I. A. Flick and 1'. H. O'Brien divided on 96. Harvey 
Dixon, V-sse Young. A. I. I.awtoii. I'. C, Waul. 0. K. Burns, 
T. Maland, A. Southard, C. K. Byrne, C, K. Doolittle, C. 
"Hurt, J. D. Elliott, !•'. I.ee, W. K. Phillips, Huizinger, I'.. P. 
Hover and  E. G.  Young finished with  95 each. 

Other money winners were: I. R. Graham, F. W. McNcir, 
R. Thompson, D. Donaldson, V. Dworak, I. E. Dickey, ti. 
Miller. Pill Peek. I. Pumphrey, M. Shoop, Geo. l-'.ck, .1. Kant 
merman, A. A. Weinsberg, II. I-'.. Peck, Thomas Armstrong 
Black, B. (). Bush, W. F. (lark, H. 11. Holt*, W. P. North 
cott, W. C, Koester, 94 each. Those falling below 01 got the 
practice. 

The professionals who made top scores were Guy Ward, 
John R. Taylor and J. T. Skelly. who finished with 98 each. 
Ward and Taylor were mi the 20 yard mark and Skelly on 
the 18-yard mark. Skelly broke straight in his first four 
events and lost two when up for the last twenty. Ward 
finished his last two events straight and Taylor, with .10 out 
of 10. W. R. Crosby and Fred Hills, on the 21-yard mark, 
which was the limit distance; R. O. Heikes, Homer Clark, 
C. A. Young and C. G, Dockendorf finished with mi, and Ed 
O'Brien, George Maxwell, II. .1. Borden and Mrs. Topperwein 
finished with 95 each. The day was perfect for high scores, 
not a breath of wind interfering with tlu' flight of the targets 
and this accounts for the many high finishes. The profes- 
sionals were not eligible for the purse in the preliminary. 

Yards. 
W.   T.   Raup        10       20    20    20    20    10—09 
C.   E.   Shaw        10       10    2(1    20    20    20—00 
I. T.  Skelly        18      is    20    20    20    20— OS 
C.   M.   Powers        20       20    20    20    IS    20      98 
1.   R.    Taylor        20       20     10    20     III    20       98 
"Guy   Ward        20       20     19     10    20    20      OS 
I. s. Day   io  20 20 20 is 10  07 
r. C. Burnham   10  20 20 is 10 20— 0T 
I'.   (',.   Hills  21 10 211 til IS 20—0(1 
C.   A.   Young  10 10 111 19 20 19—90 
C.   (i.   Dockendorf  Is l!t Is 111 20 20       00 
H.   I".   Veach  is 10 20 20 IS 1!)      0(1 
I. A.    Ward  10 20 Is 111 1!) '20— 0(1 
1..    Grubb  Mi 10 20 20 is 19—96 
J. A. Flick  10 10 10 20 19 10      96 
P.   II.   O'Brien  10 IS 111 211 1(1 20—0(1 
R.   O    Heikes  20 10 20 It) IS 20   -96 
Wm.    Wetleaf  20 20 lit 10 20 IK— 0(1 
A.   Vance  1* 10 20 20 is 10—00 
II. Clark  10 20 20 IT 20 10— 06 
E.  G.  Young  Hi 10 10 20 iti is— 05 
P.   C.   Ward  10 20 2(1 IS IS 10—95 
F    Lee  17 is 111 1:1 20 10—95 
I    I).   Elliott  17 10 is 2(1 111 1'.)— 05 
'('.   K.   Byrne  17 10 1!) 10 20 IS       95 
C    !•".    Doolittle  17 10 IT 20 10 20      95 
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c nun  \~ ;;; 
II.    Dixon  20 
II.   I.   Borden  » ]' 
A.   Southard  |S ,. 
I. K.   Maland  -» 
'('..   E.   Hums  I" ; 
Mrs.    Topperwein  '0 
A. I.  I.awion  1" * 
G.  'Maxwell  ■'" 
Jesse    Young  20 
Ed   O'Brien  '• 
F.   A.   llulshizer  }o '» 
W.   E.   Phillips  "' , 
E. P.   Hover  "' ; 
N.   P.   Northcott  lh 

W.   F.   (lark  10 10 
II. II.   llot/c  18 20 
W.   C.    Koester  Ti 20 
Thus.   Armstrong  Ti 211 
H.   II.   Black  Ti is 
B. o.   Bush  I" ?, 
I.  R,  Graham  "" '^ 
W.    11 niT  20 19 
C,.   I..   Lyons  "" ''' 
A.   Killam  i" 9 
R.    •Thompson  19 ] 
D. Donaldson  1s Is 

F. Dworak  I- |s 

I. E.   Dickey  18 ''' 
II. McMnrchv  18 18 
W.   M.   Peck..'  I- 18 
I.   II.   Pumphrey  18 19 
M.   Shoop  is IT 
('„•.,.   Eck  17 18 
I. Kammerman  '7 20 
T.    McXeir  17 is 
A. A.   Winesburg  '7 18 
II. E.   Pick  18 10 
Geo.    Miller  18 19 
B. S.  Gaylord  Ti 10 
T.   B.   Ilil'lis  Ti 211 
Ceo.     Yolk  I" 20 
Sain    Rice  18 19 
Max   Kniussl  Is 19 
I'.   I.e   Noir  is T.I 
]•'..   S.   Graham  I' 10 
G. I.   Elliott  18 IT 
In,..'    Peterson  19 19 
K.   A.   King  20 is 
1).    I'..   Stephens  Ti Is 
I.   A.   Blunt  Ti 10 
E. Anderson  Ti 10 
J.   B.   Kays  Ti Ti 
'( I.   S.    Lewis  Ti IT 
F. Fuller  19 is 
I.    Cunningham  Ti 20 
'las.    Core  Ti 20 
'('.   We-ise,   Ir  Ti 10 
C. P.   Shumwav  Ti Is 
Geo.    Nicolai  Ti 10 
1.  C.   Ramsey  Ti 10 
A.   E.  Sibley  Ti 10 
Wi'.cocksen        Ti Is 
E. Gragg  Ti IT 
I.    Folfy  IT 19 
Jno.     Lewis  Ti 12 
'l.   T.   Park  16 IT 
W.   Henderson  20 is 
C. A. Stillwell  Ti Is 
I.    Harris  16 19 
I.   R.   li'.akesliv  Ti IT 
I.   R.   Livingston  2(1 IT 
I. M.   Hawkins  21 10 
W.   II.   Heir  21 20 
('.   G.   Spencer  21 IS 
II. D.   Freeman  20 10 
R,   R.   Barber  10 10 
\.  E.  Bolton  10 IT 
F. E.   Graham  10       [9 
E, Hanks  IS 20 
II.  W.  Cadwallader  Is 20 
I.  S.  Frink  is 20 
T.   A.   Marshall  Is       Is 
A.    Me.lders  Is        IT 
C.   I.   Mowrv  IT       10 
C.   H.   Peck  Is       Is 
Geo.     Kistler  IT         10 
C.   R.   Anderson  Hi       IS 
R.    A.    Winters  IT       Ti 
F. Howard  18      10 
I.  Y.  Burton  10      10 
I)    E.   'Thomas  Is 20 
A.   W.   Mclxee  Hi       Ti 
C. F. Schafer  IT      10 
I.  A.  Smith  IT      IT 
Jno.    Martin  IT        19 
E.     Ericksoii  IT       19 
I. Rosevear  IT      10 
D. Miller  is       Ti 
C.   E.   On  Is       IT 
II. W. Converse  is      HI 
E. A.   W.   Everett  Is       IT 
C.  A.  Gaibraith  is      HI 
(.   E,  Goodrich  is      16 
II.  G.  'Taylor  20       IS 
II.   C.   Herschy  10     HI 
Alex     Mel mod  10        10 
Geo.   Roll  Hi      HI 
I.   A.   Groves  10       HI 
I.  W.  Garrett  20       10 
'|.  E, Jennings  20     10 
'II.  < 1.   Burnham  10      10 
E. I.   1 lumpier  Ti       15 
P.  M.   Keller  Ti       IT 
I. Prechtel  Hi      is 
A.   II.   Durston  Ti       IT 
I'..   K.   Crothers  10     Is 
C.  B.  Willey  10       Is 
F. P. Stannard  l»i     20 
R,   I'..   Luring  16      2(1 
R.   Mais  Hi      16 
II. W.  Lange  16     10 
E.     Miller  10       IT 
T.   B.   Nichols  Hi       11) 
W.   F.   Workman  10      IT 
W.   S.   Cutler  TI       HI 
Joe     Hrillcotl  Hi       Is 
A.   F.   Hreiteiistiin  Ti       IT 
Ed   Aughey  Ill       IS 
I. (I.   Anderson  Hi       2(1 
W.   D.   Blood  10       Hi 
C.    McOuaid  Hi       is 
I no. W.  Brooke*  Hi     is 
Fred   Ellett  20     id 
W.   S.   lloon  Hi       l(i 
II. S.   Wells  10      20 
.1. C. Croutcup  is      is 
C.   B.   Lathy  is      20 
I..   Stockley  is      IT 
II. W. Vietmeyer  is     10 
E. A. Von Wald  is      is 
Harry   Hopkins  IT      15 
C.   L.   Nickle  17       17 
Ira    Nowles  17       Hi 
M.   A.   Anthony  1(1       15 
C.   II.   Anderson  16       IS 

10 

IS 
20 
10 
20 
IS 
10 
IS 
IS 
20 
10 
17 
Is 
Hi 
10 
20 
is 
is 
is 
20 
20 
2(1 
10 
10 
10 
Is 
10 
HI 
20 
HI 
IS 
20 
19 
is 
10 
IS 
Is 
is 
IT 
I I 
Is 
IT 
IS 
IT 
20 
IS 
10 
20 
10 
IS 
IS 
20 
Hi 
10 
Hi 
Hi 
18 
Is 
20 
20 
IT 
1 s 

Hi 
is 
IT 
Hi 
HI 
IS 
IT 
IT 
20 
10 
IS 
20 
IS 
10 
10 
IS 
IS 
IT 
16 
211 
HI 
TI 
T.I 
15 
Ti 
TI 
10 
IT 
Ti 
Is 
Is 
Is 
IT 
10 
20 
10 
2(1 
IT 
Is 
Ti 
20 
20 
is 
10 
IS 
TI 
IS 
IT 
T.I 
30 
HI 
10 
20 
is 
IT 
20 
IS 
20 
18 
IS 
IS 
10 
IS 
15 
IT 
1(1 
IS 
IT 
15 
10 
is 
10 
18 
20 
10 
20 
IS 
20 
10 
IT 
10 
TI 
IS 

20 
20 
10 
IS 
20 
IS 
20 
2.0 
20 
Ti 
10 
20 
TI 
is 
is 

20 
IS 
HI 
211 
10 
Is 
211 
20 
is 
HI 
Hi 
10 
is 
IT 
IS 
is 
Ti 
20 
Hi 
10 
IT 
10 
Ti 
10 
20 
20 
Is 
20 
2(1 
20 
HI 
21) 
Hi 
20 
20 
Is 
T.i 
IS 
T.I 
HI 
IS 
is 
Is 
IS 
IT 
20 
IT 
Is 
Ti 
TI 
Ti 
IT 
TI 
19 
is 
is 
T.i 
18 
Is 
IS 
HI 
IS 
is 
10 
Is 
20 
20 

20 
IT 
10 
20 
IS 
10 
18 
18 
20 
'.'ii 

10 
HI 
20 
20 
10 
20 
10 
IT 
is 
20 
is 
10 
IT 
211 
H.I 
20 
20 
10 
20 
Is 
10 
-11 
10 
10 
20 
20 
HI 
20 
10 
is 
HI 
10 
Hi 
IT 
Is 
10 
10 
10 
10 
IS 
is 
IS 
2(1 
20 
Is 
IS 
IT 
20 
20 
10 
Ti 
10 
10 
20 
IS 
10 
20 
10 
is 
Is 
20 
IT 
IS 
16 
Is 
is 
IT 
T.i 
10 
IT 
T.I 
IT 
HI 
Is 
15 
IT 
is 
20 
20 
IT 
10 
HI 
20 
T.i 
20 
10 
Is 
IT 
15 
Hi 
H.I 
17 
17 
IS 
IS 
15 
Is 
T.i 
1!) 
IS 
Is 
2(1 
20 
IS 
10 
10 
18 
10 
10 
IS 
10 
19 
IS 
IS 
17 
19 
10 
20 
10 
17 
IS 
10 
17 
18 
is 
17 
17 
1(1 
15 
10 
1(1 
20 
2(1 
20 
20 
20 

20— 05 
20 - 05 
20 0;, 
111       05 
19— 95 
1!)— 95 
20— 95 
20— 05 
18 96 
10— 05 
is— 
10— 
10 
20— 
10 
10 
17— 
20 
is 
Hi 
10 
IT- 
is- - 
IS- 
IS— 
10— 
10— 
■'II 
10 
20- 
20 
Is 
|S      - 

Hi 

05 
95 
95 
on 
01 
01 
HI 
01 
III 
0 1 
01 
01 
01 
01 
ot 
94 
01 
01 
01 
0 1 
III 
III 
HI 
III 
01 
01 
HI 
HI 
01 
Oil 
Oil 
93 
Oil 

■HI 

211 
Is 
III 
111 
20 
Is 
18 
HI— 01! 
19 93 
16 93 
10— 03 
Hi - 93 
T.i - 93 
IS— 03 
•.'11 98 
10— 03 
111        Hit 
is      93 
1 il- 
ls 
1 Il- 
ls 
IH 
IT- 
IT— 
211 112 
10 - 92 
20— 02 
18— 02 
15— 02 
1:1 92 
1T 02 
Hi 92 
20— 02 
20— 02 
10— 02 
is-- 92 
20— 02 
is 
1S- 

93 
93 
93 
03 
03 
92 
02 

02 
92 
02 
02 
92 
02 

- 02 
- 02 
- 02 

- 02 
02 

IS— 02 
20— 92 
IS— 02 
1 s 02 
2d H2 
IH 92 
in 
Ti 

02 
HI 
HI 
HI 
111 
HI 
III 
HI 
III 
01 

18 
IT 
10 
20 
IH 
20 
10 
18 
1 H H I 
Is HI 
IH   01 
IT— 01 
IH - 01 
20— 01 
17 — 
IT - 
IS — 
19— 
IT 
19— 
10— 
20 ■ 
IT— 
In 
10 
17— 
17— 
10— 
17— 
1 il- 
18 
19— 
19— 
19— 

IS- 
IS— 
20— 
IS 
18— 
10 

01 
01 
01 
01 
01 
01 
III 
HI 
01 
HI 
HI 
01 
01 
01 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
90 
00 
00 
00 
00 
90 

IS— 00 
is— 00 
17^- 00 
10— 00 
IS 
17   ■ 
10— 
17— 
17— 
17— 
lO- 

OO 
00 
90 
90 
00 
90 
00 

T.  H. Warren  17 
E.   W.   Heath  Hi 
1".  T.  Stanton  10 
I..    Moody  Ti 
I..    Knnipfer  Hi 
K.    1 lindrick  Ti 
C.    Johnston  Hi 
L. C. Huckins  in 
W.   Bredfeldt  Hi 
C.   II.   Barriball  Hi 
II.   C.   Kvding  16 
('.   G.   Westell  is 
W. T. Garretl  is 
P.  S.  Cooper  is 
E.  Alien    1s 

R,   II.   Woodruff  Hi 
W.    D.   Stannard  19 
G.    Deling  Ti 
C.   II     Ditto  Hi 
Geo.   Beattie  19 
I    M.   Hughes  211 
W.   K.  Croshj  21 
lied    Gilbert  "1 
L.  S.  German  21 
Foe   H.nio  in 
C.    Floyd  10 
W,   B.   I.imll  10 
G.   W.   Hall  is 
I     F.   Wulf  IS 
I. 1.   Hlanks  IT 
!■'.   W.   Ilovt  IT 
I..  II.  Atwell, .Ir  Ti 
Murraj    Ballon  10 
C. E. Grubn  TI 
P.    I.   Graham     1(1 
D. A.    llanigan  Ti 
A. Y.   Kates  Id 
G    E    Matb.w-  T. 
II. Waruf  Ti 
B. Wing  16 
C. Poland  Ti 
Geo.   Hager  16 
1..    Holverson  16 
1.   L.   Nicolai  Ti 
I..  W.  Cory  16 
E. Bartlett  16 
(apt.    V   W.   Mom y........ 16 
A.   Granger  16 
I.   K.   Nolder  IT 
(ico.   K.   Maekic  IT 
E.  II. Houghton  IT 
W.     Webster  1< 
I.       A.       Stoops  Is 
I'..     Il.irtcr  I" 
S   L.   Dodds  IS 
P..   T.   Cole  IH 
M.   F-.   Hcnsli-r...                ■ 10 
\    T.   Smith            ... 10 
E.  II.   Bailey  IS 
M    I'.   Bradrick  !"> 
W.   K.  Ilask.U  is 
A.   R.   Keller  I- 
\L     M.Crca  17 
P..  B. Ward  I" 
1".   A    Stronp  11 
W.  W   Wise  17 
Tos.   P.   Sousa  I". 
A,  1.  Anders 11  
1".  Gentleman  18 
l.ihn   l.ie-s  16 
E    I.   ('.robe  16 
C    11.   Watson  16 
K.   IV   Whit.-  
T    Simonetti  16 
W.   E.   Spencer  18 
A.   Glover  "i 
1. R. Dunham  "; 

I 

20 Is -11 11     Id— 90 
19 
16 

19 
16 

20 
19 

li    1(1— 90 
li    20— 89 

10 20 18 Ii    15     so 
1s Is is 1;    is     so 
Is IS 10 II    id      89 
is Hi IT 11     111— so 
1 ,' is IS 1-   is— so 
IS IT 10 1-    IT— SO 
19 13 10 1)    10— 80 
VI 16 IT 10    18-89 
16 IT 2ll 1(1    20— 80 
1 1 10 IH 1«    v.l— 80 
H 1 1 IS 1«    IS      SO 
18 -11 IT l«     IT— SO 
10 1 , IS 18     IT— SO 
IT 11 IS 16     10   - SO 
16 10 III     18— 80 
1" 18 IT     IS   - 89 
11. Is 16     10   - 89 
IS IT 10     IS— 89 
is i IT is     111— 80 
1T 1     > 1 T IT     19      88 
19 10 Is ,      15— 88 
1, 10 Id IS    18— 88 
IS ; 7 19 1 1     20      S8 
"11 1." IS IT     18—88 
1. II '.1 1!)    ifi_ 88 
16 I- IS 11     IT— 88 
IS ...1 is IT     15— 88 
IS IT 111 -     HI— 88 
Is 1 ■ !(• 18     18— 88 
16 IT 1- i s     |H_ 88 
11 19 1T |s     H.I— 88 
16 17 1 III     10— 88 
19 17 |s 18     10— 88 
10 
19 

Is 
12 2n 

15     20      SS 
Id    10— 88 

is IT |s 18     III— 88 
Is Hi 15 Is    20— 87 
IT 15 is in    IS      87 
IT |s 1 . 16     10       S7 
IT 10 16 10    16— 87 
10 
16 

16 
16 

Is 
111 

17     17— 87 
IT     10— 87 

16 I" IT IT     10-87 
10 16 Is 16     IS   - 87 
Is Is 19 Hi     Id— 87 
Is Is 16 20    15— 87 
10 11 |s Ti     17   - 87 
111 |s Is is     17-87 
IS 16 19 IS     16— 87 
16 1S is IT     IS— 87 
is 19 19 V.     Id-- 87 
1 1 10 19 is     17— 87 

17     17—87 10 is 16 
IT 19 IT Hi     18— S7 
IS is IT Hi     15       87 
IT 
16 

16 
19 

Is 
T» 

IH     17-87 
1,     it— 86 

16 IT -11 IT     16— 8(1 
1 1 19 19 IT,       Ill          Sli 

15 1". -11 10    17— 86 
19 IT 19 Id     15    -  Sd 
15 IT is 20    16— 86 
1". 19 TI 10    17— 86 
16 
19 

IT 
16 

IH 
1". 

IS     Id— 86 
1S     IS        8rt 

16 1- Is is    18— 86 
-11 1T 12 is     10— 86 

16 IT 1". IS    20      86 
IT 15 IT is     IS— 85 

IT IT 16 IS     17— 85 
IT 
15 

16 
19 

IT 
16 

VI     Id   •  85 
IT     IS— 85 

13 is 19 IT     IS— 85 
19 IT IT 15    17— 85 

Si 
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R, II. Syke  
J     II     Anderson. 
D. I.   A'lcu  
I. W. Veatch  
I   11   Goodbar... 
S.   Uoge  
II. Made  
11.   E.   Smith.... 
I. M.   Spcrry. . . . 
C.   (1.   I.e Coinpli 
II. Benson  
1.   1.  Squier.. ■ ■ 
IV   Lewis  
L.   Foley  
\.   \l.  Hatcher... 
Dale      
E. S.   Rogers  
,\.   Muncy  
H.   Eultz  
(,.  T.   Stephensoii 

Id Hi 10 Is IT     8— 85 

10 1 i HI T 10     J— 85 

Hi 211 17 20 15     3— 85 

IT IT 17 Hi 111   -9— 85 

17 15 10 IT IS   16— 85 

IT 1 1 Is 10 T   17— 85 

IS IT Id '0 17  15— 85 
Is HI Ti 1 . 10 10 - 85 

Is Id HI Is 1(1 1«— 85 

10 IT 20 1 1 15 IS— 85 

IS 10 HI Id 15 16— 85 

HI 10 IT IT 1". 17— 85 

"0 Is IS 16 10 17— 85 

10 Ti III 15 HllS— 84 

IS 15 IS 10 IT 15— 81 
IT IT IT 20 15 15— 84 

Hi 15 10 15 10   0— 84 

Hi II 15 10 18   8— 84 

Ti 
Ti IT 

IS 
10 

Hi 
15 

17   1— 84 
15    U 84 



■   I 

M   Hatcher, C. E. Goodrich, 
II Welles,  A.  C.  Sibley,  Fred 

\       ij     lien Schwartz,  VIrs,  Topper- 
I   N'orcum,  !•'.  W. Olin, A. 

: Imner Clark.  11.  I-'.. Winans, 
";i,-l [.atl      I'   R. Oilman, S. Rousseau, 
'\Vai i 

i       . did the real drudgery at the 
1! 

I Shaner;   :i>-i~t;mt   manager, 
I,,,,.  Pin In 111, pa ; cashier, !•'. ('. Whit 

lnwa; compiler of scores, Bernard 
|,r|.,   P; -isiant   compiler  of   scores, 

i  11,-ii-i .:i. •! : clerks:   C, S, Hitchcock, 
': \\    ||    II   iTiiian,  Pullman, 111.:   T. S. 
.,;,     ' ■ i iei tit« ndents of traps: Chas. 

i I    Winans, East Alton. 111. 
I    |<, i', ;    .   I laude   Stephens,   Muneie, 

I    A der, Muneie. hid.; squad 
riso, Tiul. 

I   | Worth. 111.: scorer, II. 0. 
I hustler, W. Ishcrwood, 

. Frank E. Pilz, Chicago, 111.; 
i, 111 ;  squad hustler, 1 [arold 

,-,   Oeo.   Porter.   Blue   Island, 
I   Zacher,  Chicago,  111.:   squad 

■ r.  Chicago, 111. 
,,.  I   W. Farrcll, Muneie, Ind.; 
' . Chicago,  111.;  squad hustler, 

.   .  HI. 
ree. ('ha?   Rambo, Chicago, 111.: 

. ihv, Chicago,  111 : squad hust- 
•ago, 111. 

IUS1   DAY 
i   ,   dav   "f   the   eleventh   Grand 

.iiiml   :\   greatly   increased   number   "i 
i |       Mondav's   practice   events;   there 

tin   i.ii--   20-targel   events  at  singles 
pairs.     Tin   weather  was  fun-   for  the 

Irnnd  hreeze  blowing back   in   the 
. the scores were good on the aver' 

„ ,     i  i|uin  ( xceptionally  so.    John   W.  Garrett, 
i ,,.,: of Colorado Springs, t olo., look.' 

In   scored   loo  straight,  among  them 
Bill,    [Iccr  and   It.   I>.   Freeman  were 

98 each;  Fred  Bills, Jno.R. Taylor 
I liinl  professionals with '■'"'■ and Wooltolk 
I!   ('.illicrl   and   Ceo.   Lyon,   fourth,   with   flu. 

I    ,  led the amateurs with 07, scoring 
Chan.  Powers, Tim I>:iy and  K.  A. 

11,   no;   F.   W.   McNair,  of   Houston, 
■ I     \. Auen, Fred Ellett, lay Graham, 

I      \    Galbraith,   fourth,   with   94   each. 
ntcr   were   Mrs   Topperwein,  Walter 

     I    S   German. 94; W. B. Unell,  1. S. 
William  Wetleaf,  II.   Dixon, ( .  E. 

■■ ,    Fred  Lenoir, Dr.  1".  H.   Batlev, 
i    \\     c adwallader,   Frank   Fuller,   E.   S. 

■   -■,,„ and Hart Lewis, B2; F.  A. Hul- 
U   R.  Barber, Ed O'Brien, A.  E. Sib- 
Homer   Clark.   II.   C.   Hirshy,   T.   M. 

M    Shoon   K.  N.  Gragg.  E.   Ander- 
-   i rin'k  91: S   I..  Dodds, R. O.  Heikes, 

,    Guv  Ward.  W.   D.  Stannard,   1.. 
|    G   Croutcun,  I.   Fotey. C. A. Young, 

u      man   1.  A.  Smith. B. T. Cole,   A.  C. 
I    K.   Nalder,  W.   X.  Wise,  A.  11. 
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w F.   Workman  20 
I.    I.   Roll  ID 

:   Barto  IS 
(i.   Croutcun  IT 
Foley     18 
1..   Nickle  18 

A.   Smilli  IS 
T.   Cole  17 
C.  Conner  19 
V   Wise  10 

R.   Biakeslee  18 
K.   Nolder  18 
I. Squier  20 
A.   Young  20 

F.   Clark  19 
Donaldson  IT 

S.  Welles  19 
I.. Grobe  I" 
t;.  Taylor  IT 

II.   Anderson  20 
Staton  18 
W.   Benson  is 
R,   Keller  19 

IN   E.  llenslcr  18 
I. Lawton  15 
Winters  is 

.  M.  Peck  19 
F. Garrett  is 
Southard  IT 
NIaland  10 
'1 hompson     1" 
II. tloughton  IT 

T.  Skelly  18 
I.  Blanks  IT 

.  1'.  Northcott  10 

.    Bredfeldt  18 
11.   Atwe'd,   It  10 
A. Stillweil  19 

ex.    Mermod  19 
McMurchy  Is 

II.   Peck.. .'  Ii 

10 1 1 20 20— 00 I. 
111 18 21) in    • BO 1'. 
17 is 111 IS- 00 ( . 
17 Hi 19 IS— 00 ('. 
19 10 111 IS 90 II. 
1!l IT IT to 00 T. 
19 18 •20 20— on c. 
20 IB 19 19 no E. 
IS 1 1 in ■'II no L. 
20 IT IT IT on B. 
IB is •20 in 00 T. 
•JO 18 19 ■in no 1. 
18 10 18 18 no X. 
is 12 •20 •20 00 1. 
in IB 18 IS— 89 i:. 
IB 19 Is •20 80 IL 
IS 1 1 111 19 SO A. 
IT IT Is 1* so i\ 
18 hi III 19— 89 w 
IT 13 III "ii SO A. 
IT IB 111 111— so 1'. 
III HI 111 1 1   .SO In 
Is 1 1 •2(1 Is - so 1. 
Is IS •2(1 1* so 1. 
20 IS 19 20— so L 
111 III Is IS — 89 1. 
19 11 IT 20! i so 1. 
20 11 IS III sll A. 
111 IB ID III so In 
111 18 111 IT 89 \l 
IS 
111 

IB 
IS 

|v 
111 

IS— 
211 

88 
ss 

W 
F. 

IS IB III is 88 s. 
19 ID 19 IT 88 II 
20 13 IT 111— B8 1. 
10 IT 10 1> ss c. 
IT 16 ■211 17 — ss (I. 
IT IS 18 in ss K. 
111 
III 

I I 
IS 

in 
IT 

IT 
19 

Ss 
>s 

F. 
1. 

19 17 20 18 *~ |. 

T.  Park  18 
I. Graham  IS 
II. Ditto  10 
It.   Willey  IS 
< I.    I'm nliain  Is 
E   Graham  19 
Dale  18 
K.  Crothers  18 
Shockley     IT 
II.   Black  -20 
It.   Nichols  is 

II.  Bloundl  lo 
Mousy  in 

1'.   Sousa  17 
Nichols  !•"' 
li. Stephens  18 
M.  Hatcher  is 
W.   Ilovt  Ill 

Webster  20 
Glover  HI 
A.   Poland  is 

..   Liess  IT 
E. Jennings  in 
Katntnerman  10 
I..  Grab  Is 
Y.   notion  20 
II.   Anderson  Ml 
W.    Money  20 

i Nowles    Hi 
II.   I oh n son  17 

.   A.   Davis  IT 
Millei  17 
Kiie  Hi 
Warui  io 

A.  Stoops  Hi 
F. Schaffer  16 
I. Elliott  17 
O. White  is 
A.  Stroup  IT 
t'.   Ramsey  20 
II. Ward.'  II 

10 1 1 20 20— SS 
IT HI IT 17— S.I 
IS 1 1 in IS- S.I 
Is 1 1 m IS— SI 
Hi 1 1 20 10— SI 
IT II 1T 17— SI 
IS in is 17— S4 
IB HI IT IS 84 
17 1 1 IT III SI 
IS 1 1 IS 17   - SI 
IS 12 20 Hi SI 
IS i 20 20 K4 
10 12 15 10— S4 
111 II 10 :'ii S.'i 
20 1 1 Hi l.s S.'i 
17 10 III is— 88 
15 11 20 10— 83 
18 12 in la- HI! 
17 III IT in— S.'i 
IB I 7 Hi in s:i 
17 10 20 is 88 
10 17 1.1 Is 83 
10 12 IT 19— s;: 
Is 12 III 18 S.'I 
10 1 1 IT l.s 83 
17 1 1 HI Mi- Si! 
IS 12 18 ls— 82 
17 18 Hi 10   - 82 
•20 12 IT 17 — 82 
IS 12 IT 18— 82 
1.1 10 IT IT — S'2 
1.1 HI IS Hi- 82 
Is III in IO— 82 
1.1 HI Is IT S2 
Is 10 20 IS- 82 
Is 13 HI IS— si 
17 n in IT .SI 
17 11 is IT— si 
1.1 
Hi 

11 
12 

IS 
Hi 

20— 
17— 

si 
SI 

HI 13 20 is M 

■'»■.:•■,•■■. .''A"*!'1:.,^ •'■ ■-*■,_ •.%■,-. •■ «      .■'-...■. 

THE SQUAD THAT BROKE I"" STRAIGHT FROM TWENTY-YARD LINE. 
Left i" Right—JOHN GRAHAM, JOHN VV. GARRETT, II. D. FREEMAN, HARVE DIXON, FRED ELLETT. 

II. 
E. 
E. 
Ed 
W. 
('. 
K. 
Lei 
K. 
A. 
R. 
E. 
II. 
(i. 
C. 
C. 
E, 
I. 
It. 
W. 
las 

A.   Swanson. . 
Hendriclt  

S.  Rogers  
Bank-  
I).   Blood  

().  LeCompte. . 
W.   Clancy  

•   Moody  
E. Loring  
M. MeCrea... 
II. Woodruff. . 
A. W. Everett, 
E.  Peck  
K.  Mackie  
Floyd  

K. fit. Byrne... 
E. Young  

M. Sperry  
F. Veach  

Bolton  
.    Scott  

C.   1.  Mowry. 
Ceo.     Miller.. 
L.   Foley  

C. 
II. 
A. 
1). 

F. 
II. 
P. 
W. 
P. 
I. 
w. 
c. 
l. 
c 
M, 
<V. 
M. 
( 

Bartlett., , 
Pumphrey. 
Prechtel. 
Peltier... 

Eck  
A. draper.. . 
E,   Smith. • •. 

M.   Keller  
Raup  

C.   Ward  
E.   I lickey  

S. Cutler... 
K. Anderson. 
A. Flick  
E. Burns... • 
K. Mathewsi 

S.   Lewis.... 
Ballon     

E. Goodrich. 
E.   Aughey. 

IT 
18 
16 
1.1 
IS 
IS 
20 
19 
10 
17 
19 
19 
IT 
10 
20 
20 
19 
19 
IT 
10 
10 
is 
19 
IS 
IT 
18 
18 
IT 
17 
IS 
17 
IT 
19 
17 
18 
17 
20 
17 
18 
10 
18 
19 
18 
19 

IT 
IS 
10 
19 
IT 
19 
19 
19 
20 
10 
10 
18 
10 
is 
is 
19 
IS 
19 
is 
16 
•20 
19 
20 
is 
20 
17 
IS 
10 
111 
16 
17 
17 
17 
18 
17 
10 
20 
IT 
17 
18 
17 
18 
10 
10 

19 
18 
Is 
IS 
20 
19 
18 
20 
16 
IB 
17 
17 
16 
17 
20 
20 
17 
10 
1.1 
17 
18 
18 
18 
19 

10— 88 
in 
10— 87 
19— 87 
17-      87 
19— 87 
15— 87 
17— 87 
10— 87 
20— 87 
18— 87 
19— 87 
19— 87 
19— 87 
IS S7 
18— 87 
IS— 87 
17— 87 
20 87 
10— S7 
18— 87 
17— S7 
18— 87 
10— 87 

It. 
Ge< 
.In. 
i,. 
II. 
I. 
C. 
w. 
C. 
E. 
F. 
W. 
I. 

'I 

B.   War,I  
'.   Hager  
i.    Peterson,.. 
W.   Ball  
E.  Sherman.. 

II.  Elliott  
E.  Cook  

Fahrenkrog.. 
E.   Doolittle.. 
G.   Lempke,. 
Gentleman. . . 
E.  Spencer... 

II.   Smiley  
M.  Watch.... 

McOnai.l 

20    18- 
19 
19 
19 
18 
10 

10— S7 
17— 87 
18 ■ 87 
10 87 
10— 87 

11.   Watson. 
Schwartz... 
O. 
11. 
II. 
I.. 

M. 

10    19- 
10 
18 
18 
18 
20 
17 

17— 80 
19 - 80 
19— 80 

Bush. 
I.at by  
Anderson.. 
I lariington. 
Wllcoxen.. 

I    Miller  
Anthony  
Carskaden.... 

Y. Humston... 
W.   Yietmcycr. 
Lange  

Ii. Goodbar.... 
Simonttta     
C.  S.  Magill  
G. E. Mathews. . . 
I. 11. Shrigley.... 
I".   Gro 

20    10 
10 
18 
18 
10 
20 
IS 

86 
86 
80 
86 

17— 80 
17— 80 
18— 85 
19— 85 
IS— 85 
17       BB 

F, R. 
1". 1). 
Burl 
E. 
C. 
w. 
c. 
II. 
E. 

(lilman... 
Telling... 
!•' ult z... 
ltawlev.. 

Borland.. 
Grubb.. 

tlleil)  
Fleming  

A.   Dockendorf. 
10 pairs. 

IT 12 1.1 10 IS 81 
17 16 14 17 18— SI 
1.1 IT 12 10 18— 81 
17 17 1 1 IS 17— 80 
18 17 10 17 18— 80 
13 10 13 18 19— 80 
17 15 12 18 18— SO 
18 17 12 17 16— so 
17 Hi 10 17 20 80 
17 17 1.1 Hi 15— 80 
10 IS 13 1.1 18— SO 
19 IT 13 11 17— 80 
20 17 a 19 18 — 70 
15 17 13 17 17— 70 
18 15 10 19 17— 79 
17 19 8 18 17— 79 
17 11 14 IS 16— 70 
18 17 12 15 16— 78 
13 15 l I 18 18— 78 
10 1.1 12 15 17-— 78 
IB Hi 11 10 15— 
17 18 12 15 15 - 77 
18 17 8 17 16— 77 
11 19 13 10 IS- 77 
1.1 IS 0 17 IS— 77 
12 IS 18 19 14— 76 
17 18 0 19 13— 70 
16 16 11 16 17— 70 
13 16 10 IB 18   - 75 
13 IT 10 18 17— 75 
18 18 13 14 10— 74 
17 14 14 10 13   - 74 
10 IS 12 It 17— 74 
17 14 18 15 15— 74 
15 16 11 1.1 10— 7.1 
IS IT 7 17 11 73 
14 18 14 II 1 Il- 71 
14 14 11 10 ls— 70 
14 10 11 15 14 — 70 
14 10 10 II 14— 68 
15 15 10 17— 03 
10 1 1 10 14 14 02 
1.1 14 9 4 13— BO 


